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REVISER'S NOTE 

THE agreeable task of revising this work, for the 
puipose of bringing its contents &'up to date," having 
been undertaken by the undersigned, ind~llgence is 
aslzed of  the reader, for a word in explanation : 

Tlie work was accepted both as a pleasure and a 
compliment. The continued popularity of Bayard 
Taylor's works of travel and adventure, attest, as 
nothing else could, their intrinsic worth ; the histori- 
cal and geographical fidelity of the author, no less 
than his literary excellence, whether in his own writ- 
i n g  or the selecting and editing of the productions 
of other travellers. 

I t  is only that the political cards have so frequently 
been shuffled of late years in the countries of Central 
Asia, and that our knowledge of hitherto mysterious 
regions lias been increased by later explorations, that 
legitimate excuse for this revision has been found. 

To rnske the revision cover, as completely as pos- 
sible, the entire field of Central Asia, Chapter XIX., 
" Across Thibet," has been added to the original mat- 
ter. For the snbstance of the new chapter we are 
indebted to the admirable worlc of the French ex- 
plorer, Gabriel Bonvalot, published under the same 
title, undonbtedly a most valuable contribution to our 
knowledge of the mysterious country of the Lamas. 



iv REVISER'S NOTE 

It only remains to be said, that in revising Mr. 
Taylor's work great care has been taken to make no 
alterations beyond those made necessary by recent 
political changes and the developments of time and 
progress. 

THOMAS STEVENK 
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TRAVELS CENTRAL ASIA 

CHAPTER I. 

THE COUNTIUES OF CENTRAL ASIA 

T HE riame " Central Asia " correctly describes, in 
a geographical sense, the heart of that continent. 

I t  is separated from the river-system of the Aral and 
Caspian Seas, on the west, by almost impassable 
mountain-ranges; from the afflnents of tlie Indiis 
and Ganges, on the south, by the chain of the Kiien- 
liin, the rival of the Himalayas, and from the rivers 
of China to the eastward, by tlie great Desert of 
Gobi. A line drawn from Constantinople to Pe- 
king, and another from the latitude of Cape Co- 
morin to that of the Polar Sea, bisecting tlie former 
line, would very nearly indicate the central portion 
of the region, as also of the continent. 

Here-partly, perhaps, on accollrit of its remote 
and nearly iriaccessible situation, and also partly 
from concurrent traditions-many etlinologists have 
placed the original cradle of tlie Aryan race. India 
was undoubtedly colonized by tribes descending 
from the high plateaus to tlie northward, and the le- 
gends of the earlier Aryan inhabitants of Europe 
have been traced backward, step by step, until they 
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lose themselves among tlie labyrinths of mo~intains 
from which descend the Oxus and the Jaxartes. 
The remarkable physical featnras of tlie region must 
have impressed themselves upon even the primitive 
inhabitants. The tliree enclosing mountain-cliairis, 
which form altnost three sides of a square, rise to 
such an elevation tliat few of their passes are less 
than 18,000 feet above the sea. Above tlie western 1 
wall lies the tableland of Pamer, or Patnir, called I 

by tlie natives Barn-i-doonia, or " Roof of the 
World." Tlle fertile lalids beyond tllose upper 
realms of rock and snow and scarity sumnier pas- 
tures, can only be reached after rnany days of dati- 
gerons travel, where beasts of burden find no food, 
wliere water is rarely to be had, and wliere, even in 
summer, hurricanes of intense cold threaten to de- 
stroy all life in a few hours. 

Scarcely anything is known of tile early history of 
this part of Asia. The armies of Alexander reached 
its western and southern frontiers, but neither 
crossed them nor brought back any satisfactory re- 
port of the land beyond. I t  was no doubt settled by 
one of the branches of the large Tartar family, and 
its primitive communications must have been with 
tlie region known as Soongaria, on the north, and the 
countries of Turlcestan, or Independent Tartal-y, on 
the west. I t  formed part of the temporary empire of 
Gengliis Khan, arid its later subjection to China was 
probably a result of his conquest. Afterward it was 
possessed by Tamerlane, and by his great-grandson, 
Baber, the founder of the Mogul dynasty in India. 
I ts  subsequent history very much resembles tliat of 
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Western Turkestan, to tlie inhabitants of which its 
own are most nearly allied by blood, religion, and 
habits. Small states, governed by petty chiefs, arose 
after the dismembermelit of tlie Tartar empires, and 
continned to exist, witli the usual episodes of jeal- 
ousy, assassination, and war, until the rniddle of t l ~ e  
eighteenth century, when the whole region was 
again brouglit under Chinese rule. Tlie revolutiori 
of 1865, by which tliis rule was overthrown, was tlie 
direct means of opening Central Asia to explorers. 

A more than geograpliical interest, liowever, is 
now directed toward this region. Since 1876 Russia 
has added tlie former Khanate of Khokand to lier 
territory ; while England, extending her sway from 
the south, over Cashmere and Ladak, virtually gov- 
erns as far as tlie passes of the Karakoram and 
Kiien-liin chains, and the loftier peaks wliicli feed 
tlie rivers of Yarlrand and Klioten. Between these 
two rival powers lies a warm and fertile land, com- 
n~anding the roads to Cliina and Great Tliibet. 
Hence the Russian lnercl~ants from tlie north and 
tlie Englisli officials frorn the south have lost no time 
in attempting to secure an influence which rnay af- 
fect the character of fnture events. Afghanistan 
and the little independent states scattered among the 
fastnesses of tlie Hindoo Koosh still intervene be- 
tween England and the advance of Russia in West- 
erii Tsl-tary ; but here, in Central Asia, tlie interests 
of the two great powers are brouglit face to face. 

This may either lead to, or entirely avert, the 
great and final struggle for political snprernacy in 
Asia which the thonglitfol statesmen of both coun- 
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tries seen1 to anticipate. I t  will, at least, bring into . . 
sharper contrast tlie difference between the syste~ns 
of annexation and gavel-riment whicli eacli employs ; 
and these differences are inlierent in tlie character of 
the two races. Lielitenant von Heller, in an article 
entitled, "Tlle Russians in Central Asia," makes t l i i ~  
parallel : L"J?lie Anglo-Saxons cannot be surpassed 
where tlieir task is to colonize virgin soil arid create 
new cities and states by a free course of organization ; 
but tlie art of rendering barbaric and semi-barbaric 
tribes completely subject to them, to blend tliein- 
selves with such tribes by a strict and tliorougll pro- 
cess of amalgamation, as the Russians have accorn- 
plislied with so much success along the wliole sontli- 
ern frontier of their Asiatic possessions-this art is 
alien to the English nature. The Anglo-Saxon col- 
onizes as did the Greek, the Russian as did t l ~ e  
Roman. The pioneers of the latter are military 
colonies, not tliose squatters who, conscions of their 
free, unrestricted individual force, feel at home be- 
yond the limits of the civilization for which they 
break the way. Through a sjstem of military col- 
onies, the nomadic Tartars, Kalmucks, and Kirghizes 
are forced into bhe organization of the Russian state, 
accustomed to taxes and military service, and thus 
gradually Rnssianized. 

Thns far, the English rule in India is based sim- 
ply upon force, and by force sustained. Notwith- 
standing the comparative order and security whicli 
have been established, the pliysical development of 
the country, the building of canals and railroads, the 
extension and protection of trade in every quarter, 
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the native popnlation lias learned no loyalty to tlie 
Government under wliicli tliey live. The Englisli 
officials are strangers and exiles, who never forget 
tlieir homes. There is little intermixture of tlie 
races, and even less social interconrse tlian an intelli- 
gent policy wonld dictate. India, thus, is an extra- 
neous possession, while Russian Tartary is grafted 
upon tlie natio~ial stock. 

On both sides also tlie tneans of comtnunicstion 
are approaching each other. The Englisli railways 
now extend from Bombay arid Calcutta into Afghan- 
ist,an, while tlie Russians have built a line from 
Orenburg, on the Ural River, across tlie steppes into 
Turkestan. Altliough there is no near probability of 
any direct conflict, tlie natural impulsion, wliicli botli 
nations are compelled to follow, will gradually lead 
tlietrl to tliat point where their different systems of 
annexation will stand in direct opposition, and one 

. must give way to the other. 
Tlie tremendous mountain-chains wliicli for so 

many centu~ies have shut out Central Asia from in- 
tercourse with the world, form nearly tliree sides of 
a square. The northern range, called the Thian- 
Shan, stretclies eastward from the riglit angle which 
i t  makes with tlie western range or Belur Dagli, di- 
viding tlie rivers which lose themselves in tlie desert 
of Lob from those wliicli flow into tlie detached 
lakes of Eussian Tal-tary. I t  is a great natural bar- 
rier, with passes sixteen thousand feet, and surnnlits 
more than twerity tllousand feet. Tlie Belur Dagll, 
npholding tlie great tableland of Pamir on tlie west, 
has an equal if not greater average elevation. A t  its 
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sonthern extremity, wliere i t  merges into the Hindoo 
koosli, it makes nearly a right angle with tlle Kara- 
koram range wliicli divides the waters of tlie Indus 
from those of tlie rivers of Yarkand and Klloten. 
Marly peaks of tlie Karakoram liave an elevation of 
over twenty-four thousand feet, and one of them, the 
Dapsang, rises to the great lieiglit of 28,278 feet. 
The summit ridge of tliis chain, fnrtlier to the east- 
ward, sinks into an uneven tableland, about nineteen 
thonsand feet above the sea, wliicll attaches it to tlie 
parallel range of the Kiien-liin, which latter chain 
tlius forms a continuation of the southerr? wall of 
Central Asia. 

The physical featnres of the region are thus de- 
scribed by Mr. Sliaw : " East Tnrkestan (the name 
now generally used) resembles an immense bay, open 
to the eastward, but enclosed by gigantic mountain 
ranges on all other sides. A desert, thirty days' 
jonrney in width, lies before its mouth and divides 
i t  from China. In  tliis desert all the rivers of Tnr- 
kestan are swallowed up; they end in marshes or 
lakes, or gradnally disappear under the sand in broad 
jungles. A t  the northwestern corner, between the 
Thian-Shan and tlte plateall of Pamir, there is a 
secondary bay, at  tlie opening of which lie the cities 
of Yang-hissar and Kasligar, the latter the political ' 

capital of the country, as Y arkand is the cornmercial 
capital. The great bay of Turkestan also stretches 
out two long arms to tlie eastward, at the foot of 
the northern and southern mountain-chains, between 

- t l ie~n and the great desert, forming the province of 
Hhoten in the south, and the provinces of Usch-Tur- 
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fan, Aksn, Kutslia, etc., in tlie north. The inhabited 
territory has therefore the general form of a crescent, 
with its convex side to the mountains and its concave 
toward tlie desert. I t  has an average elevation of 
four to five tliousand feet above the sea. 

"The nortliern and soutliern boundaries of East 
Torkestan are by no means siinple chains of moun- 
tains, like tlie Alps or Pyrenees, wliicli may be 
crossed by single passes; tliey are agglomerated 
mountain-systems, consisting of Inany chains, and 
embracing considerable regions, such as Little Thibet 
and Casli~nere, in their valleys. In  travelling from 
India to Tnrkestan on the asilal path of trade, there 
are not less tlian eleven lofty passes to be snrmounted, 
only two of wl~ic l~  are lower than tlie summit of 
Mont Blanc. 

'' Tlle rivers wliicll liave tlieir rise in the southern 
mountain-system exhibit tlie singular feature, that 
they do not directly find their way to the plains, but 
often flow for marly hnndred miles in long valleys, 
lying between the chains and parallel with them, be- 
fore tliey finally collect their strength, and burst 
forth from tlieir i~nprisonment tlirougll a cleft in the 
monntain-barrier. The niost remarkable example is 
the Indus, wllicll rising on Cliinese soil, flows north- 
westward behind five distinct ranges of the Hima- 
layas before lie reaches his turning-point, and then 
iiinst break through all these ranges before he issues 
upon tile plains of India. Within this great curve 
he embraces the entire courses of his five large tribn- 
tary rivers, wliicli give a name to the Punjab. Each 
of tlie latter iniitates liis example on a lesser scale, 
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and the gorges wllicl~ they break through the moun- 
tain-walls constitute the wildest sceneryof the Hinia- 
layas. I t  is interesting to note that this peculiarity 
is repeated on tlie northern side of tlie great water- 
slied. Tlie Karakasli flo\n for eighty miles along 
the sontl~ern side of the Kiien-liin, before i t  sud- 
denly turl~s and breaks throng11 tlio gorge of Sl~alii- 
doolla ; arid the river of Yarkand, rising in the Kara- 
koram pass, describes a great arc behind another part 
of tlie sarrie Iiiien-liin before i t  turns toward Yar- 
kand. I t  commences with anal most western cool-se, 
and ends in tlie desert after a long journey to the 
east. This feature of the country occasions the prin- 
cipal difficulty of travel, for the routes of comlnerce 
are led directly across all the intervening chains, in- 
stead of following tlle long wanderings of the rivers. 

"The northern rnou~~tain boundary of East Tor- 
kestan is almost equally complicated, wit11 tlie excep- 
tion of one point at its western extremity, where a 
single Alpine wall divides tlie territory of Kashgar 
froin the upper valleys of tlie Jaxartes. We see, 
therefore, that East Turkestan is a very compact 
state, cut off from all rieigiiboring lands by lofty 
mountairis and tremendous deserts. The physical 
result of this is the almost entire absence of rain. All 
tlie clouds laden wit11 tlie moisture of tlie Indian 
Ocean exilaust tl~emselves on tlie outer ridge of the 
IIirnalayas, where t l ~ e  rainfall occasionally amounts 
to three hundred inclles in a year. The second and 
third chains receive inucll less, and beyond tliern lies 
tlie sterile region which is called Tliibet. The other 
el~closing mountains present similar obstacles to the 
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clouds from the north and west, wliile the immense 
distance of the China Sea acts as a barrier in that 
direction. 

"Therefore, altliongli tlie first view of Central 
Asia, as seen from the crest of the Kiien-liin, re- 
niirlds us of the open plains of India wliich we have 
left behind 110, nevertheless we remark an important 
difference in the country as soon as we begin to de- 
scend. Here no forests deck tlie rriourltain slopes, no 
green refreshes the eye, weary of gazing continually on 
naked gravel and sto~ies ; even the plain, at first, is 
as barren as the mountains we have left. So mnch 
tlie more surprising is tlie appearance of the rich cul- 
tivation, with wliicll tlie soil has been clothed by tlie 
lrand of man. From tlie edge of the desert border, 
which sinks away at a distance of ten or twelve miles 
froin the foot of tlie mountains, the traveller enters 
R cultivated land, where in spring a sea of green fields 
of grain spreads to the right and left, dotted with 
scattered farms and villages which are buried in 
groves of fruit trees. Tlle orcilards are so rlumerous 
tliat they restrict tlie view to a few hundred paces. 
Tlieir productions are rnucll the same as in Casli- 
Inere : apples, pears, apricots, peaches, mulberries, wal- 
nuts, melons, and even wine; while tlie chief harvefits 
of the fields are wheat, barley, maize, and lucel.ne, 
togetller with some cotton, flax, and hemp." 

The dry climate which makes a desert of the 
greater portion of the land, in fact allowing liabita- 
tioli only in tlie neigliborliood of the mountains, has 
given rise to a singular arrangement of the settle- 
ments. In  the absence of periodical rains, the in- 

2 
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habitants are obliged to rely upon the streams which 
come from the nlountains in spring and summer, for 
tho fertilizing of their fields. The resemblance in 
this respect to Utali, and other parts of our Ameri- 
can "Great Basin," will strike the reader. 

On account of this dependence of the crops on the 
rivers, the towns and villages of East Tnrkestan are 
all situated npon or very near tlie latter. The entire 
popnlation of the country is tl111e concentrated npon 
stripe of territory, stretching in parallel lines from 
the mountains toward the desert, wit11 other strips of 
bare, waste soil lying between. The beasts of bnrden 
are the ass and tlie camel, while the Thibetan yak is 
need in the mountains. 

The population of the country is principally of 
Turanian blood. The country people are called " Mo- 
g111s" by the inhabitants of tlie towns. In addition, 
there are also Chinese who have been forcibly con- 
verted to Islam, and some few Kalmncks : also, 
among the merchants, emigrants from Tartary and 
Afghanistan. Most of the civil and military offices 
are filled by Uzbek and Kiptchak Tartars. The 
mountains are inhabited by wandering Kirghiz tribes, 
which pasture their great herds of goats, sheep, yaks, 
and camels during the summer months on the high 
Alpine meadows, but in winter descend into the low- 
er and warmer valleys. * 

The principal cities, each the capital of a province, 
a1.e Yarkand, Kashgar, Khoten, and Aksu. 



CHAPTER 11. 

MARC0 POLO IN CENTRAL ASIA 

T HE only European traveller, from tlie most re- 
mote period down to tlie present age, who ever 

visited tlie liigh tableland of Thibet and tlie conntries 
beyond was Marco Polo, of Venice. Altliougli liis 
narrative was dictated from memory, long after liis 
return frorn a series of travels so extensive and ad- 
ventnrous that they liave scarcely tlieir parallel in the 
annals of exploration, tlie exactness of liis statements 
has been wonderfully confirmed by all recent discov- 
eries. Perhaps tlie nost  complete and satisfactory 
edition of liis work is that by Sir Henry Yule, from 
wliicll we take tliose passages which refer to the sub- 
ject of this volume. 

Tlie Polos wore a noble family of Venice, who, 
early in tlie thirteenth century, engaged in trade with 
the East. Nicolo, the father of Marco, with liis elder 
brother Maffeo, appear to have beer1 settled in Con- 
stantinople in tlie year 1260 : tlie boy Marco, then 
four years old, liad beeu left beliind in Venice. A 
branch of their house appeal-s to liave been already 
established in the Crimea, whither Nicolo and Maffeo 
went in the year above named. Tlie prospect of 
successful trade carried them far to the northward 
along tlie Volga, tlience to Bokhara in Tartary, and 
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finally eastward through Central Asia to the court 
of Knblai Klian; at Cambalu (Peking), tlie capital of 
Cathay. 
'L Kublai," says Sir Henry Yule, " had never before 

fallen in with European gentlernen. H e  was delighted 
witli these Venetians, listened witli strong interest to 
all they had to tell l i i~n of the Latin world, and de- 
termined to send tlietn back as his arnbassadors to 
the Pope, accotnpanied by an officer of liis own court. 
His  letters to tlie Pope, as tlie Polos represent them, 
were mainly to desire the deepatcli of a large body of 
educated niissionaries to colivert liis people to Chris- 
tianity. 

" Tlie brothers arrived at  Acre in 1269, and fonnd 
that no Pope existed, for Clement IV. was dead tlie 
year before, and 110 new election had taken place. So 
they went home to Venice to see how things stood 
there after tlieir absence of so many years. The 
wife of Nicolo was no longer among tlle living, but 
he fonnd his son Marco a fine lad of fifteen. 

" T l ~ e  Papal interregnum was tlie longest known, 
at least since the Dark Ages. Two years passed, and 
yet the Cardinals at Viterbo had come to no agree- 
ment. The brothers were unwilling to let tlie Great 
Klian suppose them faitliless, and perliaps they hank- 
ered after tlle virgin field of specnlation tliat they had 
discovered ; so they started again for tlle East, taking 
young Marco witli them. At  Acre they took con~isel 
with an eminent cliurcliman, Tedaldo (or Tebaldo) 
Visconti, A~ehdeacon of Liege, whom tlie book repre- 
sents to liave been Legate in Syria, and who In any 
case was a person of much gravity and influence. 
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From him they got letters to authenticate the c a u w  
of the miscarriage of their mission, and started for 
the farther East. But tliey were still at the port of 
Ayas, on the Gulf of Scanderoon, which was tlien be- 
coming one of the chief points of arrival arid depart- 
ure for the inland trade of Asia, when they were 
overtaken by the news that a Pope was at  last elected, 
and that the choice had fallen upon their friend, Arch- 
deacon Tedaldo. They immediately returned to Acre, 
and were at last able to execute the Khan's bomrnis- 
sion, and to obtain a reply. But instead of the 11un- 
dred able teachers of science and religion whom 
Kublai is said to have asked fol; the new Pope, 
Gregory X., could supply but two Dominicans ; and 
these lost heart and drew back when they had barely 
taken the first step of the journey. 

'' Judging froin certain indications, we conceive i t  
probable that the three Venetians, mllose second start 
from Acre took place about November, 1271, pro- 
ceeded by Ayas and Sivas, and then by Mardin, 
Mosul and Bagdad, to Ormuz at the mouth of the 
Persian Gulf, with the view of going on by sea, but 
that some obstacle arose which compelled them to 
abandon this project, and turn north again from 0 r -  
muz. They then traversed successively Kerman and 
Khorassan, Balkh and Badalrlishan, whence they as- 
cended the upper Oxus to the plateau of Pamir, a 
route not known to have been since followed by any 
European traveller except Benedict Goes, till the 
spirited expedition of Captain John Wood, of the In- 
dian Navy, in 1838. Crossing the Pamir steppe, the 
travellers descended from Kashgar, whence they pro- 
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ceeded by Yarkand and Klioten and the vicinitj of 
Lake Lob, and eventually across tlie great Gobi Desert 
to Tangut, tlie name tlieii applied by Mongols and 
Persians to tlie territory at the extreme nortliwest of 
Cliina, botli within arid witliout the Wall. Skirting 
the northern frontier of China, tliey at last reached 
the presence of the Khan, who was at liis usual sum- 
mer residence at Kaipingfu, near the base of the 
Kliingan Mountains, and about fifty milcs north of 
the Great Wall. If there be no mistake in the tirue 
(three years and a half) ascribed to this journey in all 
the existing texts, the travellers did not reach tlie 
court till about May of 1275. 

';Kublai received tlie Venetians with great cordial- 
ity, and took kindly to young Marco, who must liave 
been by this time one-and-twenty. Tlie 'Young 
Bachelor,' as the story calls him, applied liimself to 
the acquisition of tlie languages and written cliarac- 
ters in chief use among the ~nultifarious nationalities 
included in the Khan's court and administration ; arid 
Iiublai, after a time, seeing his discretion and ability, 
began to employ him in the public service. M. PRU- 
thier has found a record in the Chinese annals of tlie 
Mongol dynasty, which states that in the year 1277, 
a certain Polo was nominated a second-class cominis- 
sioner or agent attached to tlie Privy Council, a pas- 
sage which we are happy to believe to refer to our 
young traveller. 
, " Marco, during his stay at  court, had observed tlie 

Khan's delight in hearing of strange countries, their 
marvels, manners, and oddities, and had heard his Ma- 
jesty's frank expressions of disgust at the stupidity of 
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his commissioners, when tliey could speak of nothing 
but the official business on wliich tliey liad been sent. 
Profiting by tliese observations, Ite took care to store 
his memory or llia note-book wit11 all curious facts 
that were likely to interest Kublai, and related tlietri 
with vivacity on liis return to court. This first 
journey, wllicli led liiln througi~ a region wl~icll is 
still very nearly a terra incognita, and in \vhich there 
existed and still exists, among the deep valleys of tlre 
great rivers flowing down from Eastern Thibet, and 
in the rugged mountain-ranges bordering Yurinari 
and Kweichan, a vast ethnological garden, as it were, 
of tribes of various races and in every stage of unciv- 
ilization, afforded hirn an acquaintance witli inany 
strange products and eccentric traits of manners, 
wl~erewitll to deligl~t the Emperor. 

'; Marco rose rapidly in favor, and was often ein- 
ployed again on distant missions, as well as in domes- 
tic administration, but we gather few details as to his 
employments. A t  one time we know that he held 
for three years the government of the great city of 
Yangchan, thongli we need not try to magnify this 
office, as some commentators have done, into the vice- 
royalty of one of the great provinces of the Empire ; 
an another occasion, \re find him with his uncle 
Maffeo, passing a year at  Kanclian, in Tangut ; again, 
i t  would appear, visiting Karakoram, the old capital 
of tlie Klians in Mongolia ; on another occasion it1 
Cliampa, or Southern Cocliin-China; and again, or 
perhaps as a part of the last expedition, on a mission 
to tho Indian Seas, when he appears to have visited 
several of the sonthern states of India. W e  are not 
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informed whether his father and uncle shared in such 
employments; and the story of their services ren- 
dered to the Khan in promoting the capture of the 
city of Siangyang, by the construction of powerful 
engines of attack, is too much perplexed by difficnl- 
ties of chronology to be cited with confidence. Any- 
liow, they were gatliering wealth, and after years of 
exile they began to dread what might follow old Ku- 
blai's death, and longed to carry their gear and their 
own gray heads safe liorne to Venice. The aged 
Emperor growled refusal to all their hints, and btit 
for a llappy chance we should have lost our rnediseval 
Herodotus. 

Arghun Khan, of Persia, Knblai's great-nephew, 
liad lost his favorite wife, the Khatun Bulugl~in;  
and, mourning her sorely, took steps to fulfil her dy- 
ing injunction tliat her place should be filled only, by 
a lady of her own kin, the Mongol tribe of Bayant. 
Ambassadors were despatched to tlie court of tlie 
Great Khan to seek such a bride. The message was 
courteously received, and tlie choice fell upon the 
lady Kukicllin, a maiden of seventeen. Tho overland 
road from Peking to Tabreez (in Persia) was not 
only of portentous length for ench a tender charge, 
but was imperilled by war, so the envoys desircd to 
return by sea. Tartars in general were strar~gers to 
all navigation ; and the envoys, much taken with the 
Venetians, and eager to profit by their experience, 
especially as Marco had just then returned from liis 
Indian mission, begged the Klian as a favor to send 
the three Franks in their company. H e  consented mitli 
reluctance, bnt, having done so, fitted out the party 
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nobly for tlie voyage, charging the Poloe wit11 
friendly messages for the potentates of Europe, in- 
cluding tlie King of England. They appear to have 
sailed from t l ~ e  port of Zayton (as the Westerns called 
Chin-chan, in To-kien) in the beginning of 1292. I t  
was an ill-starred voyage, and involved long deten- 
tions on the coast of Sumatra, and in the south of 
India, to which, however, we are indebted for some 
of tlie best c1laptel-s in the book ; and two yeam or 
upward passed before tliey arrived at  their destina- 
tion in Persia. The three hardy Venetians survived 
all peluils, and so did the lady, who had come to look 
on them with filial regard ; but two of tlie three en- 
voys, and a vast proportion of the suite, had perished 
by the way. 

" The princess wept as she took leave of the kindly 
and noble Venetians. They went on to Tabreez, arid 
after a long halt there proceeded homeward, reach- 
ing Venice, according to all texts, some time in 1295." 

W e  now take from Ramusio's edition of Marco 
Polo's travels (published in Venice, in 1553), the 
account of the return of the three, father, uncle, and 
Marco, to Venice : 

" And when they got thither the same fate befell 
tlietn as befell Ulysses, who, when he returned, after 
his twenty years' wanderings, to liis native Itliaca, 
was recognized by nobody. Tlius also these three 
gentlemen, wlio had been so n~any years absent from 
their native city, were recognized by none of their 
kinsfolk, who were under the firm belief that they 
had all been dead for many a year past, as indeed 
had been reported. Through the long duration and 
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the hardsliips of their journeys, and throng11 the 
many worries and anxieties that they had undergone, 
they were quite changed in aspect, and had got a 
certain indescribable sniack of the Tartar botli in air 
and accent, having indeed all but forgotten tlieir 
Venetian tongue. Their clothes too were coarse arid 
sliabby, and of a Tartar cut. They proceeded on 
their arrival to their house in tliis city, in tlie con- 
fine of St. Jolin Chrysostorn, where you may see i t  
to this day. Tlie house, which was in those days a 
very lofty and handsomepahzo, is now known by 
the name of the Corte &l di iUwni  for a reason tliat 
I will tall you presently. Going thither, they found 
i t  occupied by some of tlieir relatives, and they had 
tlie greatest difficulty in  making tlie latter under- 
stand who they sho~ild be. For these good people, 
seeing them to be i n  countenance so nnlike what 
they used to be, and in dress so shabby, flatly re- 
fused to believe that they were those very gentlemen 
of the Ca' Polo, whom they liad been looking upon 
for ever so many Sears as among tlie dead. So these 
three gentlemen-this is a story I hare often heard, 
when I was a youngster, frorn tlie illustl.ious Messer 
Gasparo Malpiero, a gentleman of very great age, 
and a Senator of eminent virtue and integrity, whose 
house was on t l ~ e  carial of Santa Marina, exactly at 
the corner over tlie mouth of tlie Rio de San Gio- 
vanni Chrisosto~no, and just midway among tlie 
buildings of tlie aforesaid Corte del Millioni, and 
lie said he had heard tlie story from liis own fatlier 
and grandfather, and from other old nien arriorig 
tlie neiglibors-the three gcntlenien, I say, devised a 
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scheme by which they ehould at once bring abo11t 
their recognition by their relatives, and secure tlie 
honorable notice of the whole city ; and this was it : 

"They invited a number of tlieir kindred to an en- 
tertainment wliich they took care to have prepared 
with great state and splendor, in tliat llouse of 
theirs ; and when the hour arrived for sitting down 
to table they came forth of their chamber all three 
elotl~ed in crimson satin, fasliioned in long robes 
reaching to tlio ground, snch as people in tl~ose dajs  
wore within doors. And when water for t l ~ e  hands 
had been served, and tlie guests mere set, they took 
off those robes and pnt on others of crilnson damask, 
while the first suits were by tlieir orders cut up and 
divided among the servants. Then, after partaking 
of some of the dishes, they went out again and came 
back in robes of crimson velvet ; and wlierl tliey liad 
again taken tlieir seats, tlle second suits were divided 
as before. When dinner was over tliey did tlie lilte 
with the robes of velvet, after they had pnt on 
dresses of tlie ordinary fashion worn by t l ~ e  rest of 
the company. These proceedings caused rnucli won- 
der and amazement among tile. guests. But wlien 
the cloth had been drawn, and all the servants liad 
been ordered to retire from tlie dining-hall, Messer 
Marco, as the youngest of the three, rose from table, 
and, going into another chamber, brouglit forth tile 
three shabby dresses of coarse st~lff whicli they liad 
worn wlien they first arrived. Straightway they 
took sliarp knives and began to rip up sonle of tlie 
seams and welts, and to take out of them jewels of 
the greatest value in vast quantities, such as rubies, 
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sapphires, carbuncles, diamonds, and emeralds, which 
had all been stitched up in those dresses, in RO artful 
a fashion that nobody could have suspected tlie fact. 
For when they took leave of the Great Khan, they 
liad changed all the wealth that he had bestowed 
upon them into this mass of rubies, emeralds, and 
~ t h e r  jewels, being well aware of the inlpossibility 
of carrying wit11 them so great an amount in gold, 
over a journey of such extreme length and difficul- 
ty. Now, this exhibition of such a huge treasure of 
jewels and precious stones, all tumbled out upon the 
table, threw tlie guests into fresh amazement, inso- 
much that they seemed quite bewildered and dnmb- 
founded. And now they. recognized that, in spite of 
all former doabts, these were in truth those honored 
and worthy gentlemen of the Ca' Polo that they 
claimed to be; and so all paid them tlie greatest 
honor and reverence. 

'' And when the story got wind in Venice, 
straightway the ' whole city, gentle and simple, 
flocked to the house to embrace them, and to make 
much of them, witli every conceivable demonstration 
of affection and respect. On Messer Maffeo, wlio 
was the eldest, they conferred the honor of an office 
that was of great dignity in those days; while the 
young nien came daily to visit and converse with the 
ever polite and gracious Messer Marco, and to ask 
him questions about Catliay and tlle Great Khan, all 
which he answered witli such kindly courtesy that 
every man felt himself in a manner in his debt. 
And as i t  happened that in the story, which lie was 
eonstantly called on to repeat, of the magnificence of 
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the Great Khan, he wonld speak of his revennes as 
amounting to ten or fifteen millions of gold; and, 
in like manner, when recoiinting other instances of 
great wealth in those parts, would always make use 
of the term millions, so they gave him the nickname 
of 'Messer Marco Millioni: ' a thing which I have 
noted also in the public books of this republic, where 
mention is made of him." 

We will now quote those portions of Marco Polo's 
narrative which relate immediately to Central Asia. 
After the disappointment of tlie travellers at Orrnuz, 
and tlieir change of plans, they crossed Persia in a 
nortlieafiterly direction, and reached Balkh, it1 Tar- 
tary. T l l e~~ce  their course was up tlie valley of tlie 
Oxus to the great central tableland of Asia. (Balk11 
has been visited in recent times by English travellers.) 
Beyond that place, Polo passed through Taican [the 
modern Talikan] and Casem [Kishm] to t l ~ e  province 
of Badashan [now Badakhshan], wliich lie t l~us  de- 
scribes : 

" Badashan is a province inhabited by people who 
worship Mahornet, and have a peculiar lauguage. I t  
forms a very great lriugdom, and the royalty is hered- 
itary. All those of the royal blood are descended 
from King Alexander and the daughter of King 
Darins, wlio was Lord of the vast Empire of Pel-sia. 
And all these kings call themselves ill tlie Saracen 
tongne, Zdcarniai?z,* wliich i s  as 1n11cli as to say 
' Alexander ; ' and this out of respect for Alexander 
the Gieat. 

* Arabic, signifying "two horned," from the homed head of 
Alexander on many of his coins. 
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There is in the same country a mountain, in 
which azure [lapis lazoli] is found ; i t  is tlie finest in 
the world, and ie got in a vein like silver. There 
are also other mountairls wl~ich contain a great 
amount of silver ore, so that the country is a very 
rich one ; bnt i t  is also (it must be said) a very cold 
one ! I t  prodlices numbers of excellent horses, re- 
markable for tlieir speed. They are not sl~od at all, 
altliougl~ constantly used iri ~nountainous country, 
and on very bad roads. (Tliey go at  a great pace, 
even down steep descents, ~vliere other horses neither 
would nor could do the like. And Messer Marco mas 
told that not long ago they possessed in that province 
a breed of horses from the strain of Alexander's liorse 
Bacephalus, all of wliich liad from their birth a par- 
ticular Inark on the forehead, This breed was en- 
tirely in the liands of an uncle of the king's ; and in 
consequence of llis refusing to let tlie king have any 
of tllern, the latter put liim to death. Tlie widow, 
then, in despite, destroyed tlie whole breed, arid i t  ie 
now extinct.) 

" Tlie mountains of this country also supply Saker 
falcons of excellent flight, and plenty of lanners like- 
wise. Beasts and b i ~ d s  for tlie cliase are tliere in 
great abundance. Good wheat is grown, and also 
barley witllout Iiusk. They have no olive oil, but 
make oil from sesam6, and also from walnnts. 

In this kingdom there are marly strait and peril- 
ous passes, so difficult to force that tlie people have 
no fear of invasion. Their towns and villages are 
also on lofty Iiille, and in very strong positions. 
Tliey are excellent archers, and much given to tlie 
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chase ; indeed, most of them are dependent for cloth- 
ing on tlie skins of beasts, for stuffs are very dear 
among them. Tlie great ladies, liowerer, are arrayed 
in stuffs, and I will tell yo11 the style of their dress ! 
Tliey all wear drawers made of cotton cloth, and into 
tile making of these soine will prit sixty, eighty, or 
even one hnndred ellsof stuff. This they do to make 
themselves look large in tlie hips, for the tnen of tliose 
parts tliink tliat to be a great beauty in a woman. 

"Yon mnst know tliat ten days' journey to the 
6011th of Badashan there is a province called Pasliai, 
tlie people of wliicli have a peculiar language, and are 
idolaters, of a brown complexion. Tliey are great 
adepts in sorceries and tlie diabolic arts. The Inen 
wear earrings and brooches of gold and silvel; set 
with stones and pearls. They are a pestilent people 
and a crafty; and tliey live upon flesh and rice. 
Tlieir country is very hot. 

"Now let us proceed and speak of another country 
which is seven days' joiil*ney from this one toward 
the southeast, and tlne name of wliicll is Kesliimur 
[Casliinere]. 

"Keshimur also is a province inhabited by a peo- 
ple wlio are idolaters and have a language of tlieir 
own. They have an astonisliing acquaintance with 
tlie devilries of encl~antment ; insomuch that they 
can make t l~cir  idols to speak. Tliey can also by tlieir 
sorceries bl.ing on changes of weather, and prodiice 
darkness, and do a number of tliings so extraordi- 
nary tliat no one without seeing tliem would believe 
tliem. 

"Tliere are in this country Eremites (hertiiits, 
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after the fasliion of tliose parts), wlio dwell in w l n -  
sion and practise great abstinence in eating and drink- 
ing. They observe strict chastity, and keep from all 
sins forbidden in their law, so tliat they are regarded 
by their own folk as very holy persons. They live 
to a very great age. 

" There are also a number of idolatrous abbeys and 
monaste~.ies. (The people of the province do not kill 
anirnals nor spill blood ; so if they want to eat meat, 
they get the Saracens who dwell among them to play 
tile bntclier.) The coral which is carried from our 
part8 of tlie world has a better sale there than in 
other parts of the country. 

"Now we will quit this country, and not go any 
farther in the same direction ; for if we did so we 
shonld enter India ; and that I do not wisl~ to do at  
present. For on orir reti1l.n journey I mean to tell 
yon about India, all in regular order. Let us go back, 
tlierefore, to Badashan, for we cannot otherwise pro- 
med on our journey. 

" In leaving Badaslian you ride ttvelre days be- 
tween east and northeast, ascending a river [the 
Oxns] tliat runs througli land belonging to a brother 
of tlie Priiice of Badaslian, and containing a good 
many towns and villages and scattered habitations. 
Tlie people are Mahometans, and valiant in war. A t  
the end of these twelve days you come tp a province 
of no great size, extending indeed no more tlian tliree 
days' journey in any direction, arid this is called Vok- 
llan. Tlie people worsllip Mahomet, and tliey hare 
a peculiar langnage. They are gallant soldiers, and 
they have a cliief wllom they call None, which is as 
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lnucli as to say Count, and they ara liegemen of t l ~ e  
Prince of Badashan. 

"There are nu~nbers of wild beasts of all sorts in 
this region. And when yon leave this little country, 
and ride three days northeast, always among moun- 
tains, you get to snc11 a height that 'tis said to be the 
liigliest place in the world ! 

" The plain is called Pa~nier  [Pamir, or Paniere], 
and you ride across it for twelve days together, find- 
ing notliing but a desert mitliont llabitatioris or ally 
green tiling, so that t.ravellers are obliged to carry 
wit11 them whatever tliey have need of. The 1egio11 
is so lofty arid cold that you do not even see any 
birds flying. And I must notice also that, becallso 
of this great cold, fire does not bnrn so brightly, nor 
give ont so much heat as usual, nor does i t  cool: food 
so effectually. 

" Cascar [ICashgar] is a region lying between 
northeast and east, and constitnted a kingdom in 
former days, but tiom it is subject to the Great Khan. 
T l ~ e  people worsllip Malioinet. There are a good 
~lulnber of towns and villages, but the greatest and 
firlest is Cascar itself. The inl~abitants live by trade 
and handicrafts ; tliey l~ave  beautiful gardells and 
vineyards, and fine estatea, and grow a great deal of 
cotton. 

" Yarcan [Yarltand] is a province five days' jour- 
ney in extent. The people follow tlle law of Mx- 
hornet, but tliere are also Nestorian and Jacobite 
Christians. They are subject to tlle satne Prince I 
have mentioned, the Great Kl~an's nephew. Tliey 
have plenty of everything, particularly of cotton. 

3 



Tlie inhabitants are also great craftsmen, but a large 
proportion of tllelri have swollen legs, and great 
crops at tlie tliroat, wlii~'11 arises from soirre qnality 
in tlieir drinking-water. As  there is notlii~lg else 
wort11 tellirig, we may pass on. 

" Peiii [Pilna ?I is a province five days' in length, 
lying between east aiid iiortlieast. Tlie people are 
worshippers of Malio~net, and subjects of tlie Great 
Khan. Tliere are a good nnliiber of towns and vil- 
lages, but the lnost noble is Pein, tlie capital of tlie 
kingdom. Tliere are rivers in tliis country, in which 
qualitities of jasper and clialcedony are found. Tlie 
people liave plenty of all products, inclllding cotton. 
Tliey live by manufactures and trade. But t.liey 
have a custoni tliat I rnust relate. If tlie husbaiid 
of any woinari go away lipon a joulsney and remain 
away for more tliali tiverity days, as soon as that 
term is past tlie woman inay ~narry another mau, and 
the liiisband also inay tlien marry wliom lie pleases. 

" I sl~onld tell you tliat all the provinces tliat I 
have been speaking of, froin Cascar forward, and 
tliose 1 am going to mention, as far as tlie city of 
Lop, belonging to Great Turkey. 

" Cliarclian [Cliaclian] is a province of Great T11r- 
key, lying between northeast and east. The people 
worsliip Maliomet. Tllere are nunierous towns alid 
villages, and the chief city of the kingdom bears its 
nanie, Cliarchan. Tlie province contai~ls rivers wliich 
bring down jasper arid chalcedony, and these are car- 
ried for sale into Cathay, wliere they bring great 
prices. Wlien an army passes tliroogli tlie land, the 
people escape with their wives, children, and cattle, 
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a distance of two or three days' journey into the 
sandy waste ; and knowing the spots wliere water 
is to be had, they are able to live there, and to keep 
their cattle alive, while it is ilnpossible to discover 
them ; for the wind imuiediately blows the sand over 
tlieir track. 

"And now I will tell you of a province called 
Lop, in which there- is a city also called Lop, which 
you come to at tlie end of tliose five d y s .  I t  is at 
the entrance of the Great Desert, and it is liere that 
travellers repose before entering in tlie Desert. 

"Lop [Lob] is a large town at tlie edge of the 
Desert which is called tlie Desert of Lop [Gobi, or 
Sliamo, on modern maps], and is situated between 
east and oortheast. I t  belongs to tlie Great Khan, 
and the people worship Maliomet. Now, such per- 
sons as propose to cross tlie Desert take a week's rest 
in this town to refresh themselves and tlieir cattle ; 
and tlion they ~nalre ready for the journey, taking 
with them a month's supply for man arid beast. On 
quitting this city tliey enter tlie Desert. 

" There is a marvellous tliing related of this Desert, 
which is that, when travellers are on tlle move by 
night, and one of them cllances to lag behind or to 
fall asleep or the lilre, wlien lie tries to gain his corn- 
pany agai~i lie will hear spirits talking, and will snp- 
pose tliem to be his comrades. Sorneti~nes the spirits 
will call liim by name ; and thns sliall a traveller oft- 
times be led astray so tliat he never finds his party. 
And in this way marly have perished. Sonletirnes 
the stray travellers will hear, as it were, tlie tramp 
and ham of a great cavalcade of people away from 
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the real line of road, arid t~kir ig this to be tlieir own 
company they will follow tlie so~irld ; and when day 
breaks they find that a client lias been put on tliem 
arid that tllcy are in an ill-plight. Even in the day- 
time one Iiears those spirits talking. And sorneti~nes 
you sllall bear tlie son~id of a variety of musical in- 
strulnents, and still liiore colnrnonly the sound of 
drn~ns. llerice in inaking this journey 'tis cnstom- 
ary for travellers to keep close together. AH tlle 
animals, too, have bells at  tlieir necks, so that tliey 
cannot easily get astray. Arid at sleepi~ig tinie a 
signal is pnt up to sliow tlie direction of the next 
march. 

" So tlllis it is tllat tlie Desert is crossed." 
Tllis is Marco Polo's brief, yet rernarkably correct, 

account of his journey from Badaklislian, on tile 
Oxns, in lndeperident Tartary, to tlie western extrein- 
ity of tlie Great Wall in China. It is remarkable that 
tliere is not a single custom or superstition wliicll Ile 
mentions, that does not exist at the present day, or 
has been discovered to have existed, by later travel- 
lers. When we consider that liis account was dic- 
tated from lnemory, unassisted by notes, at  least 
twenty-five years after lie made tile journey, and 
after sncll a qnantity of intervening adventures and 
experiences, liis character as a veracious narrator is 
wonderfully vindicated. 

Still more remarkable is it, perhaps, that nearly 
six hundred years siiould have elapsed since this 
jouniey throng11 Central Asia, before any portion of 
the region was again trodden by the feet of a Enro- 
pean explorer. 



CHAPTER In. 
MODEBN ATTEMPTS AT EXPLORATION 

T W O  centuries after Marco Polo's journey, the 
discovery of Vasco de Gama completely changed 

the course of tlie colnnierce between Europe arid tlie 
Indies. The long, toilsorne, and perilou~ routes of 
overland travel were relinquislied, with all their o p  
portunities for interior exploration ; tlie knowledge 
of tlie civilized world comrnenced anew along the 
coasts of tlie great eastern continent and slowly forced 
its way in ward. 

Tile Er~glisli conqnests in India gi.adoally ad- 
vanced tlie line of exploration, first to tlie base of 
tlie E-li~nalayas, then westward along tlie range to 
the Indus, arid finally to Caslirnere and Afglranis- 
tan. Fro111 1830 to 1840, when the East' India 
Government concerned itself much more than was 
necessary in tlie affairs of the latter country, and 
with s~lcli disastrous results, the cities of Cabnl, 
Ghuznee, Iiandahar, and 'Herat were reaclred by 
Englisli officers, and even some of tlie passes trav- 
ersed in  tlie Hindoo Eoosli, dividing Afghanistan 
from Tartary. 

One of these officers, Lieutenant John Wood, in 
the autumn of 1837, reached Balkh on a mission to 
the rnler of that Tartar principality. The lateness of 
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the season obliged him to remain all winter there, 
before returning to Cabnl, arid lie planned an expe- 
dition to the source of the Oxus, as daring in con- 
ception as it was successful in the result. Leaving 
Balk11 with a very small party, and only the rnost 
necessary supplies, he made a winter jotirney on tlie 
track of Marco Polo, np the valley of the Oxus, vis- 
iting tlie celebrated ruby and turquoise miries of 
Fpzabad, on tlie way. In spite of tlie hardships of 
the road and the severity of the weather, in Febru- 
ary, 1838, lie reached the source of tlie Oxus, the 
lake Sir-i-kol, on tlie tableland of Pamir, at an ele- 
vation of 15,630 feet above the sea. The lake was 
hard-frozen ; the meadows, inhabited in summer by 
tlie wandering Kii.gliizes, were deserted and covered 
wit11 snow, and it was inlpossible to extend his ex- 
ploration beyond that point. 

Lieutenant Wood was the first European of mod- 
ern times to stand upon " the Roof of tlie World." 
I t  was at filmst supposed tliat tliis famous plateau was 
of moderate extent, arid formed only by the uniting 
ridges of tlie Belor Dagh, Hindoo Koosli, and Kara- 
korarri ranges ; but later researches shorn that it forms 
a broad, enormous tableland, nearly two hundred 
miles from north to south, and varying from 16,000 
to 18,000 feet above tlie sea. 

Mr. Hayward, who accompanied Sliaw to Yarkarid 
and Kashgar, and was murdered, in 1870, in tlie 
wild rnonntain region of Chitral (lying to the north- 
west of Cashmere), thus describes tlie eastern front 
of tlle Roof of the World, as seen from Yang-hissar, 
in  East Turkestar~ : "Contrary to the usual supposi- 
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tion, that the emtern edge of tlio plateau of Parnir 
falls grdllally down to tlie plains of Tnrkestan, the 
monntain-chain, wliicl~ forms tliis eastern edge, rises 
to a series of peaks near 21,000 feet in lieigllt, the 
flanks of which fall slieer and steep to tlie plain be- 
low. Tlie chain thus presents a precipitous front 
toward tlie lowlarids of East Tnrkestan, and i t  seenis 
very improbable that any of tlie Parnir lakes have 
an ontlet toward the east: all tlie waters of the 
tableland mnst flow westward, irito tlie valley of 
tlie 0x11s. I t  is not possible for any landscape to 
snrpass in sublimity this mountain-cliain, as it towers 
aloft like a gigantic wall, and prints tlie sliarp out- 
lines of its snowy peaks m d  glaciers upon tlie deep 
blue of tlie sky.7' 

At  the same time that Lieutenant Wood made liis 
expedition, Mr. G. T. Vigne, Fellow of tlie Geo- 
graphical Society, was employed in a series of ex- 
plorations in Caslin~ere, Baltistan, and Little Tliibet. 
Caeli~nere had been twice o r  tlirice visited before, by 
officials of tlie East India Company or travellers from 
Europe, but none before Mr. Vigne penetrated to 
Iskardo (tlie capital of Baltistan), on tlie Upper In- 
dns, or advanced so far irito Tliibet. As the mope, 
interesting portions of liis narrative are given in khe 
following cliapters, we need only allnde to him, in 
tlie order of research, at present. 

After the conquest of .Lad& or Little Tliibet, by 
die Siklis, in 1834, and its transfer, tlirougli Englisll 
inflnence, to Golab Sing, tlie Rajah of Cashmere, 
tlic facilities of esploration were greatly increased. 
No extensive exploration of tlie country, liowevel; 
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was nndertaken, 11nti1 the jonrney of the Brothers 
Selllagintweit, in 1856. 

Ilermann, Adolf, and Robert Sclllagintweit, natives 
of Bavaria, devoted tl~emselres, as g o u ~ ~ g  men, to tlie 
stndy of geology and pl~ysical geogl-apl~y. In  1854 
they were comlnissio~ied by tlie King of Prussia to 
inalie a scierltific exploration of India. Tlieir ser- 
vices were also accepted, and their plans materially 
assisted by tlie East India ' ~ o l n ~ a n ~ .  Reaching 
Bombay toward tlie close of the year 1854, tliey 
first traversed tlle Deccan to Madras, by varions 
routes. A t  the latter place, the brothers separated, 
tlie following spring. Adolph and Robert proceeded 
to tlie northwestern extremity of India, and devoted 
tlie~nselves to tlie examination of the passes, glaciers, 
and mountain-system of tlie Himalaya ranges. Tliey 
yenetrated into Ladak, and there attempted to reach 
tlie summit of tlie Ibi-Gamin, one of the loftiest 
peaks. Altllougli the attempt was unsnccessful, tliey 
succeeded in climbing to the lieigllt of 22,000 feet, 
an altitiide never before attained by man on t l ~ e  sur- 
face of tile earth. 

The three brothers met again at Sirnla, in Northern 
India, in May, 1856, and then set out together for 
Cashmere. They afterward visited Iskardo, made 
several excursions into the wild regions lying between 
t l ~ e  Upper Indns and the tableland of Pamir, and 
then explored the soutl~ern slopes of tlie great Kara- 
koram range, i n  Little Tl~ibet. They ascertained that 
the peak of Dapsang, in this range, which has an 
elevation of 28,278 feet, is tlie second highest moun- 
tain of the globe. Finalry, crossing the Iiarakoram 







by a pass nearly 19,000 feet above the sea, tliey were 
tlie first Europeans to behold tlie great range of the 
Kiien-lhn - the' last maintain-barrier gnarding the 
countriesof Central Asia. Tlley still puslied forward 
and succeeded in crossing the Kiien-liin also; and 
here, at  tlie threshold of the most tempting field of 
exploration, they fonnd i t  prudent to return. A11 
tlien together made their way back to India, where 
Herrnann and Robert embarked for Europe in tlie 
spring of 1857. 

Adolf Sclilagintweit, however, determined to take 
up tlie thread of discovery where it had been relin- 
quished, and to cross Central Asia to the Russian 
possessions lying north of the Tl~ian Shan. Reports 
of tlie sllccessfl~l Tartar rebellion against Chinese rule 
llad already reached Little Tliibet, and the tirne 
seemed to be propitious for such an attempt. 1Ie 
passed tlie Karakoram and the liiien-Iiin in safety, 
made llis way to Yarkand, but was nbt allowed to 
enter its walls, and then pushed onward toward Kasli- 
gar. Although deserted by liis Indian secretary and 
interpreter, and menaced wit11 increasing darlger a8 
he advanced, he reached Kasligar arid presented him- 
self to Wall6 Khan, the insurgent chieftain, who was 
tlien besieging the Chinese fort. What happened 
tlien can never, perhaps, be correctly ascertained : the 
simple fact is that the unfort~lnate traveller was exe- 
cuted by Wall6 Khan's order. A11 atternpts to re- 
cover his papers have proved fruitless. 



CHAPTER IV. 

VIGINE'S JOURNEY TO CASHMERE 

R. G. T. Vigne, one of the first and most M tllorougli explon-a of tlie valley of Cadi- 
mere, and the wild arid di5cult mountain regions of 
the upper Indus, on tlie borders of Central Asia, left 
Erlgland in  1832, and travelled leisurely, by way of 
Constaniinople, Armenia, and Persia, to India. 

In tlie summer of 1835, finally, lie set out from 
Loodiana, in Northern India, on his way to Casllmere. 
Travelling slo~rly, by way of Rilaspore and Snltan- 
pore, lie gradually penetrated into tlie mountain 
country of the Upper Sntlej ; whicli a t  that time was 
under tlie don~inion of Runjeet Sing. 

Tlie first part of the jotlrney lay through tliose 
open valleys, alllong the Lower Hilnalayas, whicli are 
called DZLoomz ill India. The parallel and ever as- 
cending chains of the mountains were divided by 
spaces a few miles in width, where the rich bottom- 
lands were dotted witli hilloclrs of sandstone, covered 
with forests of firs, and occasionally seamed with 
deep and stony ravines, down wllicli the little streams 
foamed and sparlrled on their way to add their 
tribntes to the classic flood of the Indns. The path, 
which in many places showed the remains of a pave- 
ment made by the Mogul emperors, during tlie 
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golden days of Dellii and Cashmere, wonnd among 
the hollows and erninences of the jnngle; sometimes 
direct, smooth, and practicable for lrorses, then so 
rougli and slippery that tlie traveller mas obliged to 
dislnonnt and make his way on foot. 

" The view," says Mr. Vigne, "vas  ir~cessantly 
cllanging. The landmark of any description that I 
had noticed in the distance was often lost when I had 
songlit for it from the opposite side of the dell ; one 
monntain-top was quickly hidden by another, and 
the recess between was often shut up by some unfore- 
seen but nearer object. 

" The noble Trekotar, frowning over the castle of 
Itiliursi and the debouchure of tlie Chnnab River, 
would now become conspicuous, on acconnt of its 
triple snmmit, and an elevation far exceeding what is 
nsual among the lower hills upon the borders ; and 
the southern portion of the snowy Panjal of Cash- 
mere wollld now come in sight, bounding tlie pros- 
pect to the northward, and circling, like a mighty 
wall, around the celebrated valley beyond it, where 

' Summer, in a vale of flowers, 
Lay sleeping rosy at its feet.' 

"Upon the loftier division of the long, extended 
ridges of sandstone that crept along tlie plain parallel 
to the lower range, at a varying distance of five, ten, 
or fifteen miles, were freqiiently to be seen the ruins 
of an ancient fortress, originally the residence of 
some chieftain, who probably owned no authority but 
that of the Moguls ; or the less picturesque bitt 
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so~newliat more scientifically b~iilt  strongliolds of the 
Sikhs, witli towers, curtains, loopholes, and einbra- 
sures, an iriaccessible precipice berleatii them, with a 
thick jungle or a torrent at its foot. 

" Tlie conntry liad fl-eqnently been cleared to a 
very considerable extent, arid large open fipaces in 
the valleys were occupied by numerous corn-fields and 
rice-grounds, continued in plateaux np tlie slope, in 
order to obtain tlie benefit of irrigation from the de- 
scending stream. Conspic~io~is topes, or clasters of 
tlie larger trees, were scattered over tlie country ; tlie 
sacred peepill marked the locality of tlie Devi, or 
I-lindoo sllrine ; the cattle chewed tlie end in security 
aronnd it ; tlie dark-green and massive foliage of the 
mango-trees threw a perpetual and grateful sliade 
lipon tlie village and the village well ; wliile the ban- 
yan, so beautifully described by Milton, dropped its 
dusty and f:ultagtic b~micl~es within tlie clefts and 
iriterstices of tlie alitiquated masonry by wliicli the 
latter was encircled. 

"Bnt  the iridications of collective dwelling were 
not to be gathered only from the eye; for, as I 
approached a village, I freqnently l~eard a loud and 
discordant sound of voices in advance of ine, and soon 
found that it proceeded frorn a dozen or two of old 
women, wlio were drawn lip in line, linked together 
by tlieir arms thrown around each other's necks, and 
wlio in tliis manner screamed fort11 (I cannot call i t  
singing) a chorus, the words of which, I believe, con- 
tained a greeting to tlie passing stranger, and an ap- 
peal to his li~lmanity for relief." 

After a further journey of four or five days, passv 
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ing by some small but beautiful lakes, wl1ic11 are con- 
sidered l~oly places by the Hindoos, Mr. Vigne ap- 
proached t l ~ e  town of Jarnu, on the borders of Cash- 
mere. T l ~ e  Rajah, Golab Sing, sent him a palanquin 
for tlle last stage of the ~moad, but lle preferred enter- 
ing the place on horseback. On arriving at  Jalnn, 
quarters were assigned to hirn in a garden below the 
hill on whicli tlre palace is bnilt. " In  the evening," 
he writes, " Uljlirn Sing, the eldest son of the Rajah, 
came to pay me a visit. He seemed to have an in- 
clination to corpulency, had regnlar features, bnt a 
rolind fnll face, and a heavy look. H e  was, neror- 
theless, said to be a young man of excellent abilities ; 
but an assumed and stnpid air of indifference was 
i~poll lliln during our interview, tl~ougll I attempted, 
tllrongli the lnedillm of my interpreter, to draw Ilim 
out in conversation. It is often observable in the 
East, that an ilr~perturbable countenance, and an 
apparent carelessness of what is going forward, do 
duty for greatness and dignity; and I l~ave  us~ially 
remarked t l~a t  among men in powel., those who 
Iaagll and talk like Enropeans, and are the least con- 
strained in their deportment, are the best and most 
superior men. 

" The next morning I ascended to the palace by a 
long paved way that led up the hill. 

" The court-yard of the palace was alive wit11 the 
crowds of officers and attendants, gorgeonsly appar- 
elled in red and yellow shawls and sillts, and arlned 
wit11 spears, swords, sl~ields, and matcl~locks. Two 
guns were discllarged close to me, just as I entered, 
by way of salute ; and Golab Sing received me in tlle 
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open, pillared hall of tlie palace, and excused him- 
self for not liaviilg called up011 me, by saying that h e  
had cauglit a rlieu~natism arid stiffnese in tlie limbs, 
in consequence of ~narching with Ituxijeet Sing to 
Pesliawur ; all of wliicli lie supposed I sholild believe, 
as well as the assertion which lie sliortly afterward 
made, that 1iis ancestors had reigned at J a ~ n u  for five 
tliousand years ! 

" He afterward asked me wlietlier i t  was true that 
the king of France paid tribute to tlie king of Eng- 
land, arid sorrie otlier questions equally absurd, by 
way of ascertaining wliether I was disposed to deceive 
liirn. H e  exhibited his arms and discussed their va- 
rious merits. Arriong tlieiil were some bell-nioutlied 
blunderbusses, one of wliicli lie loaded and fired in 
the usual manner. I t  cannot be rested against the 
shoulder, as it carries a heavy charge, but is held low, 
at arm's length, by both llands, one grasping tlie bar- 
rel and the other tlie stock, so that it may swing as i t  
recoils; the right leg being kicked up beliind in a 
very ridiculous inanner at tlie sarne time." 

The country rapidly became more wild and 
broken ; the precipitous ascents and descents made 
the road very fatiguing, and there were frequent 
chasms which rnlist be crossed by rope bridges. Mr. 
Vigne attempted to sketcli tliree worrien whom lie 
xriet ; but no sooner liad lie coinrnerlced than they 
ran away, climbed soine trees with the activity of 
monkeys, atid could not be induced to come down 
again. H e  gives tlie following description of tlie 
native villages: " They are clusters of flat-roofed 
huts, the poorer kinds looking very dirty, with 
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smoke marks on the walls, and cakes of cow-dung 
sticking to them, for the purpose of being dried arrd 
nsed as fuel. Tlie better kind of hut is distirigtiislied 
by its new and clean mud walls: tlie ends of the 
rafters project neatly from the sides of tlie building, 
and tlre roof itself is free frorrl holes, except tlie one 
nsed as a cliimney. 

"On tlie roofs, and around arrd below, are to be 
seen men scarcely clotlied, sitting, sleeping, cooking, 
and eating; women spinning, ltnitting, arid kneading, 
or combing and braiding their own black and well- 
oiled hair. Cliildren amuse tlierzlsalves with qnarrel- 
ling and grovelling in tlre dust, in company with dogs 
and poultry. Tlie best-dressed man in tlie village is 
asnally tlie shopkeeper, wl~o m y  be seen sitting on 
llia shop-board, with his bowl of copper and cowries 
for small change, and l~eaps of flour, Iridiarl corn, red- 
pepper, spices, arid otlrer articles of Indian cookery. 

'' Tlie cornlnon wants of travellers, of whatever 
faith, conntry, or calling, oblige tliem to lialt near a 
wall for tlie night. Tliere tlie itir~erant mercl~ant 
cooks his supper, places a guard over liis merclian- 
dise, and lies down to rest ; and the sepoy on leave, 
the robber by profession, and the Tling* disgnised 
as best suits lris pnrpose for the morrow, are soon in 
a state of repose. ' Tlie pious follower of Maliomet 
is seen bending and bowing at liis everring prayers, 
rising frolri them xilore probably a better Mossulman 
than a better man; the Bralirnin, distinguished by 

* Since 1831 energetic measures have been in force for the sup 
pression of Thuggee, which is now nearly, or quite, extinct in 
British India 
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the descent, to Barnmgnlu, tlie ' defile of rains '-re- 
joicing in tlie sight of snow, whicli mas now so near 
me, and invigorated by the mere reflection that I 
sliould cross tlie Panjal on tlie third day afterward. 
A lofty forest of pines and deodars covered tlie whole 
face of tlie moiintains in tlie foreground. Tlie horse- 
cliestri~~t tree was also very numerous, and tlie bark 
upon its long etraiglit stem was split into flakes, arid 
curled so as to bear 3 strong resemblance to that of 
tlie hickory in tlie American forests. 

" Beyond Barurngulu, tlie elevation of wliich above 
tlie sea is 6,800 feet, tlie way to Caslimere continues 
northward, up tlie bed of a stream whicli descends 
tlle ravine with great inipetuosity. 

" I t  is customary, for those who can afford it, to 
sacrifice a sheep or goat before ascending to the Pan- 
jal summit, and tlie liead is carried to the fakeel., 
wlio lives in a stone hut close to tlie tower, during 
the summer montlis. I coinplied with tlie custom, 
a t  the request of tlie Mahometan part of my retinue ; 
tlie priest said a prayer for a safe ascent on tlie mor- 
row, and the goat was immediately made lawful eat- 
ing, that is, liad its throat cut under a wliite flag in 
front of my quarters. 

" There was ariotlier steep but not very long dip 
into 3 valley, and on the opposite side of it com- 
menced an ascent, wliich hardly ceased until it 
reached tlie summit of the Panjnl. Tlie pstli was 
in very good condition, and I was able to ride nearly 
the wliole distance. An hour's travel from Poshiana 
brought me to the edge of the lowest snow, which 
was arched and hardened over a small stream of its 

a 
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own creation. The forest began to be much thinned, 
but vegetation was still profuse, and roses and many 
other wild flowers were in full bloom. Tlie hill, near 
the summit, is bare of trees, but a fine turf is visible 
where the snow has melted. Another final ascent, 
and I suddenly found myself on the summit of tlie 
P i r  Panjal. 

'' Tlie view from tlie Panjal in tlie direction of 
tlie plains, is, of course, magnificent. The different 
ranges which I liad crossed on tlie way, and even 
tlie points where I had crossed them, were visible in 
tlie distance. I looked down on the roofs of Poshi- 
ana, where I liad slept, and could distinguish the 
situation, and even tlie buildings and smoke, of 
Rajawur. Indistinctness pervaded every part of tlle 
gray-colored expanse of tile plains, and I vainly 
tried, with my telescope, to detect tlie minarets of 
imperial Lahore, wllicll may be perceived with tlle 
nalied eye in very clear weather, tliougll abont one 
hundl.ed and thirty miles distant. 

" Tlie limit of forest, or the lleiglit above wllich 
forest-trees will not grow, as laid down by IIodgson 
and others from their observations in Alpine India, 
on the east of the Sntlej, is 11,500 feet. Tlie sum- 
mit of the Panjal Pass is about three Ilundred feet 
above tlie limit of forest ; my tlierir~ometer gave me 
about twelve thousand feet ; so that I arn justified in 
laying down its lieigllt at 11,800 feet, or tliereabonts. 
The temperature at mid-day, July 16t11, was 66". 
Birches and firs seemed to contend for tlie liigliest 

, place ; the birch has the best of it generally. Above 
this, the orily plant that I remember in the shape of 
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a tree is the dwarf juniper, and this is to be seen at  
. different altitudes, up to 12,000 feet, on the monn- 

tains around Caslimere and in Thibet. The descent 
from tlie Panjal toward the vale of Cashmere, which 
is very gentle, comrnences immediately, and tlie 
snow-capped mountain tops are divided by an in- 
clined and verdant plain, on which bloomed numer- 
ous varieties of flowers. Among them I joyfnlly 
noticed many tliat were common in England ; and 
as I trod the green carpet beneath me, I fonnd my- 
self refreshed by irilialing tlie cool breeze richly bur- 
dened with all the perfume of an English clover-field. 

" The defile on tlie northern side is extremely 
narrow, and tlie strearn occupies tlie whole of tlie 
space between its banks; but it soon afterward opens 
on a splendid view. Firially, after crossing the 
stream by a wooden bridge, I found myself at the 
small village of Hnripore, where tlle steepness of tlie 
descent ceases. Tlie next morning, after proceed- 
ing for two or three miles through tlie woods, tlle 
plains of Caslimere came full in sight. The lofty 
mountains on the other side of the valley, distant 
from thirty to thirty-five miles, were shrouded in 
clouds, and a part only of the snowy ridge, with a 
few isolated peaks, were to be seen liere and there at  
intervals. 

"Tlie first object on nearing Sliupeyon, the next 
town, was a wooden mofique, by the wayside, whence 
there is a view in the direction of tlie city of Cash- 
mere. This mosque is of tlie same pattern as that 
which I afterward found to be colnmon thronghout 
the valley. I t  partakes of the aspect and arcliitect- 
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are of tlie pagodas of China, bnt the slope of the roof 
is straiglit instead of being concave. 

" Tlie valley of Caslimere is generally a verdant 
plain, ninety miles in length and twenty-five miles in 
its greatest width, at tlie so~itliern end, between tlie 
cataract of Arabul and tlie ruins of the great ternplo 
of Martund; snrrounded on every side by snowy 
mountains, into which there are nunlero~ls inlets, 
forming glens on a level wit11 tlie plain, but each 
with a lofty pass at its upper extremity. There are 
many elevated points of view from which this ex- 
traordinary liollow gave me, at first sight, an ides. 
of its having been originally formed by the falling in 
of an exllalisted volcanic region. 

" The interest taken in a view of the valley of 
Cashmere would certainly be rather that of the agri- 
cultnrist than of the prospect-hnnter ; but nothing 
can be more truly sylvan than the greater part of the 
mountain scenery. I t  has not, however, tlie verdure 
of tlie tropics. Tlie trees, it is true, in many in- 
stances, may differ from t l lo~e of Europe; bnt with 
the exception of occasional beautiful masses of deodars, 
tlie aspect of tlie forest, at  a little distance, is wholly 
European. Looking from tlie hill of Sliupeyon, in- 
numerable villages were scattered over the plains in 
every direction, distinguishable in tlie extreme dis- 
tance by the trees that surrounded them: all was soft 
and verdant, even up to the snow on tlie monntain-top; 
and I gazed in surprise, excited by tlie vast extent and 
admirably defined limits of tlie valley, and the almost 
perfect proportions of height to distance, by which its 
scenery appeared to be universally cliaracterized." 











CHAPTER V. 

THE VALLEY OF CASEIMERE AND THE BUINS OF 
MARTUND 

M R. VIONE is a confused and somewhat perplex- 
ing narrator. The thread of liis journey is 

constantly lost amid a multitude of small geograpliical 
details, and interwoven with the accounts of other 
journeys, made iu other seasons, in the same region. 
W e  shall, therefore, endeavor to select those passages 
which possess the most interest and value, concerning 
the vale of Cashmere, and resume the direct narra- 
tive when we find tlie traveller compelled, by the 
nature of his subject, to confine liirriself to it. 

I n  passing onward tlrrougli the  alley, Mr. Vigne * 
encountered scenes of ruin and desolation in striking 
contrast with its natural beauty and fertility. Earth- 
quake, cholera, famine, and the invasions of Rnnjeet 
Sing, had terribly devastated tlie once tliickly peopled 
cou~itry. Many of tlie houses were tenantless and 
deserted ; the fruit was dropping unheeded from tlie 
trees; the orchards were overgrown with a profnsion 
of wild hemp and wild indigo; but the graveyards 
were still covered with blue arid white iris-flowers, 

*Mr. Vigne's visit was shortly after the Sikh conquest of Cash- 
mere, which accounts for the ruined state of the country at the 
time. 
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which are always planted over them, partly for orna- 
ment, and partly because the roots, being matted to- 
gether, prevent the turf f r o n ~  falling in. Enough re- 
mained, however, to show how tieat and comfortable 
the villages liad once been. There was always a 
clear, rapid brook at hand, with green tnrf on ita 
banlts, shaded by fine walnut-trees, and the bryn, re- 
setribling tlie English elm. Around the base of tlie 
gigantic chunar-trees there was always a raised bench 
of wood or stone, for the village gossips, a few of 
whom still lingered in their Iialf-deserted homes- 
some sleeping, and others praying, or smoking. 

''1 have been twice in Cashmere when the new 
snow has fallen," says Mr. Vigne, apropos of a de- 
scription df some of the other mountain passes. 
" About December 10th the suin~nits of tlie Panjal 
are enveloped in a thick mist, and the snow usually 
falls before the 20th. This is the great fall which 
usually closes tlle passes for the winter. I t  frequently 
happens that a casual fall takes place a month or three 
weeks earlier : this remairls on t l ~ e  ground for three 
or four days, and then disappears before the sun. I 
an1 now speaking of the snow upon the plains of 
Cashmere. I t  occasionally falls on tlie mountains as 
early as September, and the cold blasts which it pro- 
duces do great injury to t l ~ e  later rice-crops. 

" Tlley have a custom tl~rougliout these eonntries, 
w l ~ i c l ~  answers in some respects to wliat we call n~ak-  
ing an April fool. When the new snow falls, one 
person will try to deceive another into holding a lit- 
tle in his hand ; and accordi~~gly he will present i t  to 
him (making sorrle remark by way of a blind at the 
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same time) concealed in a piece of clotll, or a stick, or 
an apple, folded in the leaves of a book, or wrapped 
up in a letter. If the person inadvertently takes wllat 
is thus presented to liim, tlie otlier llas a riglit to 
sllolv liim tlie snow he has thns received, and to rnl) 
it in llis face, or to pelt l l i~u witli it, acconlpanied by 
the remark : 'New snow is innocent !' and to de- 
mand, also, a forfeit of an entertainment, or a dance, 
or  some other boon, of the person he has deceived. 
The most extreme caution is, of course, used by every- 
one upon that day. 
'L On the highest part of the plain, where it com- 

mences a r i ~ e  to its jtlnction with t l ~ e  mountains, are 
situated the ruins of the Hindoo temple of Martund, 
or Surya (tlie Sun), or, as i t  is colnmonly called, tlie 
'Pandoo-Koroo,' or the hoose of t l ~ e  Pandoos and 
Koroos-of whom it is not necessary to say more 
than that they are the Cyclops of the East. Every 
old building of whose origin the poorer classes of 
Hindoos, in general, have no information, is believed 
to have been the work of tlie Pandoos. A s  an iso- 
lated ruin, this deserves, on account of its solitary and 
massive grandeur, to be ranked, not only as the first 
ruiu of tlie kind in Cashmere, but as one of the no- 
blest among the architectural relics of antiquity which 
are to be seen in any country. I ts  noble and exposed 
situation at the foot of tlie hills reminded me of that 
of the Escurial: i t  has no forest of cork-trees and 
evergreen oaks before it, nor is it to be compared in 
point of size to that stlipendous building; but it is 
visible fro111 as great a distance, and the Spanish Si- 
erras cannot for a moment be placed in competition 
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witli the verdant magnificence of tlie molintain scen- 
ery of Casll~nere. 

"The  greater part of tlie old 1.11ins in Cashmere 
were built between tlie times of Asoba (250 B.c.) and 
tlle end of the reign of Avante Verma, in A.D. 875 ; 
but tllc same style is apparent in all of tllein, and tlie 
same formation of the arch 11as been followed in all. 
Tlie style of architecture used in the religiolis build- 
ings in Europe for tile first tlionsand years of the 
Cliristian period is the Ro~nanesqrle; and much of 
the description of it by Professor Wliewell appears to  
me to apply generally to tlie buildings in Cashmere. 
Fern of tliese ruins, I should say, if any, were Budd- 
llist ; tliose in or upon tlie edge of the water were 
rather, I sl~ould snppose, referable to tlie worsliip of 
the Nagas, or snake-gods. 

'' 1 had been struck with tlie great general resem- 
blance wllicll the temple bore to the recorded disposi- 
tion of tlie ark, and its surrounding curtains, in imi- 
tation of which tlie temple at Jerusalem was built; 
and it became for a moment a question wlietl~er the 
Caslimerian t,emples had riot been built by Jewish 
architects, wlio llad recommended them to be con- 
structed on tlie same plan, for tlie sake of conveni- 
ence merely. It is, l~owever, a curious fact tliat in 
Abyssinia, the ancient Etlliopia, \vhicll was also called 
Kush, the ancient Cllristian clin~.cl~es, as I am in- 
formed by Mr. Wolff, are not unlike t l io~e of Cash- 

' mere. 
'' A8 I would conclude from its insulated situation, 

its climate, and other advantages alone, that Caslimere 
has been a place of consequence from the very earli- 



est ages, so wolild I also infer that its arcliitectnre, or 
sonie of its peculiarities, like tliat of Egypt, is more 
likely to liave afforded a prototype than to be a copy 
of any known style ; and that i t  may be pronounced 
to be peculiar to tlie valley. I, at  least, know of notli- 
ing exactly like it in Hindustan, nor a n ~ t l i i r ~ g  resem- 
bling i t  in any country to tlie westward of the Indus. 

" Without being able to boast, either in extent or 
magnificence, of an approacll to eqnality with the 
temple of the sun at Palrnyra, or the ruins of tlle 
palace at Persepolis, the Pandoo-Koroo of Martund 
is not witliont pretensions to a locality of scarcely 
inferior interest, and deserves to be ranked with them, 
as tlie leading specimen of a gigantic style of arclti- 
tectlire that lias decayed wit11 tlie religion it was in- 
tended to cherisll, and tlie prosperity of a country 
wliich i t  conld not but adorn. In situation it is far 
superior to either : Palmyra is surrounded by an 
ocean of sand, and Persepolis overlooks a marsh ; but 
tlle Temple of the Sun, or Martund, is built on a 
natural platform at tlie foot of some of the noblest 
mountains, and beneath its ken lies what is undoubt- 
edly tlle finest and most picturesque valley in the 
known world. Tile prospect from tlie green slope 
beliind it is seen to tlie greatest advantage upon tlle 
approach of evening, when the whole landscape is yet 
in sunshine, but about to undergo a change ; when tlie 
broad daylight still rests iipon the snowy peaks of the 
Panjal, but commences a retreat before their widen- 
ing shadows in the valley beneath them. The himi- 
nous and yellow spot in wllich we recognize the 
foliage of the distant cliunar-tree is suddenly extin- 
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guislied ; village after village becomes wrapped in  
comparative obscurity ; and the last brilliant beams 
of an Asiatic setting sun repose for a wliilc upon the 
gray walls that seem to have been raised on purpose 
to receive them, and display the ruins of their own 
temple in tlie boldest and most beautiful relief. 

"Though there are, perhaps, not less than seventy 
or ciglity of these old IIindoo buildings in tlie valley, 
yet, after having seen Martund, there are but four o r  
five otliers of sufficient interest to claim a visit from 
the traveller." 



CHAPTER VI. 

SRINAQUR, THE CAPITAL OF CASHMERE-CITY, EN- 
VIRONS, SHAWLS, AND INHABITANTS 

HE town of Islamabad is situated on the river T Jelurn, which rises within the valley of Cash- 
mere, and a boat, with good rowers, will descend to 
the famous city of Sriuagur, the capital, in twelve 
hours. The traveller, however, sees little except 
mud-banks of ten to twenty feet in lieight, which 
effectually shut out any prospect, except that of the 
mountain-tops. 

" As I approached tlle city," says Mr. Vigne, " I 
was struck by the Tukt-i-Sulirnan (Throne of Solo- 
mon), an isolated hill, about three-quarters of a mile 
in length, and four hundred and fifty feet in height, 
bare of trees, but covered with long grass where the 
rock permitted i t  to grow. I t  is divided from the 
mountains by a wide ravine, from which opens a 
view of tlie city lake, and through which is constantly 
blowing a breeze that must tend to prevent stagna- 
tion of its waters. This singular hill is called by the 
Hindoos Sir-i-Shur, of Siva's head, in contradistinc- 
tion to Huri-Purbut, the Hill of Huri, or Vishnu, on 
the opposite side of the city. 

" Softness, mantling over the sublime, is the pre- 
vailing cllaracteristic of the scenery of Cashmere ; 
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verdure and forest appear to have deserted tile conn- 
tries on the northward, in order to ertibellisli tlle 
slopes from it8 snowy monntnins, give additional 
I-icliness to its plains, and combine witli its delightful 
climate to render it not unworthy of the rhyming 
epithets applied to it in the East : 

* Xachmir, bi-nuzir-without an equal ; 
Ziushm6., junatputi--equal to Paradise.' 

" Beautiful, indeed, is the panoralnic view that 
meets the eye of the spectator from the Throne of 
Solomon, and which, taken far and near, is one 

' sweet interchange 
Of hill and valley, rivers, woods, and plains, 
Now land, now lake, and shores with forest crowned, 
Rocks, dens, and caves.' 

"The city, wl~icli lies to the northwest, may be 
said to comlnence at the foot of this hill ; and on 
the other side of it, two miles to the northward, is 
the fort of Cashmere, built upon Huri-Purbut, whose 
top is about two hundred and fifty feet above the 
level of the lake, mliicll occupies the space that inter- 
venes between these two 'portals of light' and the 
monntains mrrounding tlie valley. 

'"The aspect of tlie city itself is curious, but not 
particularly striking. It presents an innumerable 
assemblage of house-gables, interspersed witli tlie 
pointed and metallic tops of mosques, melon-grounds, 
sedgy inlets from tlie lake, and narrow canals, fringed 
with rows of willows and poplars. The surface of 
the lake itself is perfectly tranquil, and the very 
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vivid reflections wllicli cover its snrface are only dis- 
turbed by the dabbling of wild fowl, or the ripple 
tliat follows tlie track of tlie distant boat. A t  one 
glance we have before us tlie whole of the local pict- 
ures described in ' Lalla Roolih.' 

"The river passes within half a mile of the foot 
of Solomon's Tlirone, and is nearly two hundred and 
fifty yards in breadth before i t  enters tlie city. An 
avenue of poplars, nearly a rnile in length, runs 
through the corn-fields parallel to'it, from the foot 

' of tlie Throne to the Amir's bridge, close to which 
is tlie city fort, or residence of the governor, at the 
entrance of the city, where the stream narrows to 
about eighty yards. Beyond the bridge we trace i t  
to the uortliwest, by occ~sional glimpses, nearly as 
far as the Great Lake, which is twenty miles distant. 
Tlie hoary range of the Panjal, in front, is joined 
with the monntains of Kislitawar on tlie south, and 
on the northwest is coutinued into the still loftier 
snow-peaks of Durawar, on the left bank of tlie In- 
dus, so as to form but one vast mural cordillera, and 
a fitting boundary for the noblest valley in the 
world. 

" Noor Jeiian (the light of tlie world), the Nonr- 
rnalial (light of the palace) of 'Lalla Rool<ll,' is the 
most renowned name in the valley, that of her an- 
gust consort, Jehangir, not excepted. In  spite of tlie 
more authentic story of her birth, the Caslirnerians 
would have ns believe tliat she was a native of the 
valley. The new mosque in the city was bnilt by 
her, and is, in fact, the only edifice of the kind that 
can vie in general aspect and finis11 with the splendor 
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of the pearl mosque, at Agra. The interior of the 
buildiug is about sixty-four yards in length, and of 
proportionate breadth, the roof being supported by 
two rows of massive square piers, rlinning through 
tlie entire length of tho building, the circular corn- 
partrnents between them being liandsomely ribbed 
and vaiilted. Wlien I was in Cashmere i t  was used 
as a granary or storehouse for rice. 

" Tlie mosque of Shah Hamadan occupies a con- 
spicuous situation on the bank of tlie river, in the  
midst of tlie city. His story, as believed by the 
Mnssulmaiis, is as follows : Tamerlane was one night 
wandering in disguise about tlie streets of his capital 
(Samarltand), and overheard an old Inan and liis 
wife talking over their prospects of starvation ; upon 
wliich he took off an armlet, tlirew i t  to tliem, aud 
departed unseen. A pretended syud, or descendant 
of the prophet, aslted tliem how they came by the 
armlet, and accused them of having stolen it. Tlie 
niatter mas made known to Tarnerlane, wlio very 
sagaciously decreed that the owner must be the per- 
son who could produce tlie fellow-armlet. H e  tlien 
displayed i t  in his own possession, and ordered tlie 
accuser to undergo the ordeal of liot iron, wliicl\ 
lie refused, and was put to death in consequence. 
Tamerlane, moreover, put to death all tlie otlier pl-e- 
tended syuds in tlie country. One named Shall 
Hamadan, wlio really mas a descendant of tlie 
prophet, accused Tamerlane of ilnpiety, told liirn 
that he would not remain in liis country, arid by 
virtue of his sanctity was able to transport liirriself 
through the air to Caslimere. I Ie  descended w1ie1.e 
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the lnosqne now stands, and told the Rindoo fakeer, 
who had possession of the spot, to depart. The lat- 
ter refnsed, wherenpon Sliah Hnmadan said that if 
lie would bring him news from heaven he would then 
believe in him. The fakeer, who had the care of 
nu~rierous idols, itninedititely despatched one of them 
toward heaven, upon wliich Shah Hamadan kicked 
his slipper after i t  with sucli force tliat tlie idol fell 
to the ground. H e  tlien asked the falteer how he 
became so great a man. The latter replied, by doing 
charitable actions, and therelipon Sliah Hamadan 
thought him worthy of being made a convert to 
Islain. 
" The Mar cnnal is, perhaps, the most curious place 

in the city : i t  leaves the emall lake at the northeast 
corner, and boats pass along, as at Venice. Ite nar- 
rowness, for i t  does not exceed thirty feet in width, 
its walls of massive stone, its lieavy single-arch 
bridges and landing-places of tlie same material, tlie 
gloomy passages leading down upon it, betoken the 
greatest antiquity ; while tlie lofty and many -storied 
holises that rise directly from tlie water, supported 
only by thin trunks of deodar, seem ready to fall 
down upon the boat with every gust of wind. It 
could not but remirid me of tlie old canals in Venice, 
and although far inferior in architectural beauty, is, 
perhaps, of equal singularity. 

" In a division of the lake called Kutawal, the far- 
famed floating gardens of Cashmere are anchored, or 
rather pinned to the ground by means of a stake. 
These, however, are very un-Lalla Roolrliisli in ap- 
pearance, not being distinguisllable f1.0111 beda of 
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rmds and rushes. Their co~~str~iction is extremely 
simple, and they a1.e made long and narrow, that 
they may be the more easily taken in tow. A float- 
ing gardeu, ten yards long by two or three in width, 
may be purchased for a rupee (fifty centij. Mr. 
Moorcmft has well described tlie rnanner in wl~icll 
tllesc gardens ale made. The weeds at  tlie bottom, 
cut by mean8 of a scythe, rise and float on the sur- 
face ; these ale iriatted together, secured, and strewed 
with soil and manure ; a protecting fence of ruslies 
is allowed to spring up aivund tliern, and upon this 
platform a number of conical mounds or heaps of 
weeds ale constructed, about two feet in height. On 
tlie tops of these is placed Ronie soil from the bottom 
of the lake ; tile melon and cncur~~ber plants are ~ e t  
upon it, and no fnrtl~er care is necessary. 

" Cashmere is known to us chiefly tlirough its fa- 
mous shawls, of wliicll it produces annually abont 
30,000. Those of the finest quality bring, in Lon- 
don, from 2100 to 2400 eacli. Bear 16,000 looms 
are contintiallj ernplojed in their rnanufactuie. 

" There are now," wrote Mr. Vigrie at that time, 
"but five or six hundred shawl-frames in the city. 
(This gieat reduction was the result of the Sikh 
conquest. Prosperity llas since been restored.) For- 
nierly they were i~~firiitely more numerotis. I t  occu- 
pies six or seven frames, of two Inen at eacli, for six 
months, to rrlake a pair of very large and handsome 
shawls. Runjeet Sing ordered a pair to be rnade, 
with patterns representing his victories, and paid 
down 5,000 rnpees, after deducting the duties. 
Only one of these was fillislied. The podim, or 
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shawl wool, is found npon the goats wllicl~ are pas- 
tured npon the elevated plains of Ladak, or Little 
Thibet. I t  is undoubtedly a provision of nature 
against the intense cold to wllicli they are exposed, as 
i t  is found not only on the common goat, but also on 
the yak and tlie shepherd's dog. I ts  color is a dark, 
dull, brownish maroon. T l ~ e p s h m  is a cotton-like 
down, which grows close to t l ~ e  skin, under the usual 
coating of hair. The sl~awl-goat lias producedp8hm 
in England, but I believe that t l ~ e  quantity will 
diminish with each s~lcceedir~g generation, as the 
cli~zlatc is not cold enough to demand sucli a defence 
from nature. 

" T l ~ c  Cashrnerian merchants purchase the wool in 
Lell, at the rate of eighty small handfuls for a slnall 
rupee (thirty-five cents). I t  is then cleaned on the 
spot, and only one part in four is fit for the purposes 
of the weaver. When i t  arrives in Casl~rnere the 
governor takes possession of it, and sells i t  again to 
tlie merchants, a t  twenty per cent. profit 011 tlieir 
whole expenses, he keeping tlie difference for him- 
self. Tlie wliite p s l ~ z  may then be purchased in 
the city at  about four srnall rnpees ($1.40) for two 
pounds. The thread is then dyed of different colors, 
and of tliese they use about forty dieerent kinds. 
Tlieir blues and purples are made chiefly from in- 
digo; tlieir yellows fisorn an Indian flower and a 
kind of native grass ; tlieir blacks from iron filings 
and wild pomegranate skins, from which also a light 
brown is obtained ; tlieir reds from logwood and a 
native wood; a drab from waltlot liulls; and i t  will 
scarcely be believed that the finest of their greens, 

6 
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and a light blue also, are extracted from English 
green baize. 

"All the thread used in making a large pair of 
shawls does not weigh mare than a teen  or twenty 
pounds, and may be purchased for one hundred and 
twenty to one hundred and fifty small rnpeeR ($40 to 
$50). After the thread is dyed, it is dipped in rice- 
water, a process wl~icll makes it stronger, and fits i t  
to be more safely nioved by the shuttle, and tlie 
stiffness is removed by washing. The undyed shawl 
stnff, which sells at five rnpees the yard, is called 
ubra, from ubr, a cloud. When made with colol.ed 
stripes or flowers on it, the long nnder-coats of the 
Persians are lriade from this stuff. If the pattern be 
worked with the needle, the sliawl is far inferior in 
every respect to tliose in wliich the pattern is woven 
in. 

"As soon as a sliawl is made, notice is given to t l ~ e  
inspector, and none can be cut from the loom but in 
his presence. I t  is then taken to t l ~ e  custom-house 
and stamped, a price is put npon it by the proper 
officer, atid twenty-five per cent. on the price is de- 
manded. When it is purchased, and about to leave 
tlie valley with its owner, t l ~ e  latter lias to pay an- 
other four rupees for pcrtnit dnty, and another seal, 
which enables him to pass with  hi^ property ; but lie 
is afterward subjected to f~~r t l i e r  dnties. It is neces- 
sary to wash the sl~awls, in order to deprive tl~etn 
of the stiffness of the rice-starch remaining in tlle 
tl~read, and for tlie p*urpose of softening them gener- 
ally. The best water for this use is fonnd in the 
lpple-tree canal, between the lake and the flood- 
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gates. After being wet and stamped npon by naked 
feet for five minutes, the sl~awl is taken into the 
canal by a man standing in the water: one end ie 
gatliered up in his hand, and the shawl swung round 
and beaten with great force on a flat stone, being 
dipped into the canal between every three or fonr 
strokes. This occnpies about five minutes. They 
are then dried in the shade, as the hot sun spoils the 
colors. 

"Old shawls that require cleaning, and in some 
instances new ones, are washed by means of the 
freshly gathered root of a parasitical plant, called 
rErit2. A pound of it is bruised and mixed with 

' tliree pints of water, and to this is added a quantity 
of pigeon dung, mixed and beaten up with about 
the same amount of water. The shawl ie then satu- 
rated with tlie liquor, stamped npon, washed with the 
hand, and then well steeped in tlie canal. The colors 
of a shawl, nfter it has been waslied, are often re- 
riewed so well as to deceive any bnt tlie initiated, by 
pricking them in again with a wooden pin, dipped in 
the requisite tints. 

" Tlie broker who trarisacts biisiness between the 
shawl manufacturer and the merchant, is a person of 
great importance in the city, and the manner in 
which their transactions are carried on is rather sin- 
gular. They have correspondents in most of the 
larger cities of Hindnstan, whose business i t  is to 
collect and forward every species of information con- 
nected with their trade. By their means they sel- 
dom fail to hear of any merchant who is about to 
start for Cashmere, even from such a distance as Cal- 
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cntta, and, if he  be a rich man, the broker will send 
as far as Delhi to meet him, and invite him to be- 
come his guest during his sojourn in the valley. 
Perhaps, again, wlien the merchant, half dead with 
fatigue and cold, stands at  length on the snowy snm- 
mit of the Panjal, or either of the other mountain 
passes, he is suddenly amazed by finding there a 
servant of the broker, wlio has kindled a fire ready 
for his reception, hands h i n ~  a hot cnp of tea, a dish 
of food, a delicious pipe, and a note containing a 
fresh and still more pressing invitation from his 
master. Such well-timed civility is irresistible : his 
heart and boots thaw together, and he at  once accepts 
the hospitality of the broker, who i t  may be is await- 
ing the traveller, with a friendly hug, at  the bottom 
of the -pass, two or three days' jonrney from the city, 
to which he obsequiously conducts him. He finds 
liimself at Iionle, at  tlie liouse of his new friend, and 
himself and servants studiously provided with all 
they can reqnire. His host, of course, takes care to 
repay liimself in the end. H e  has an understand- 
ing witli the sliawl manufacturers wlio frequent hie 
house, so that tlie guest is at  tlie niercy .of both 
parties, and should he quarrel with the broker, hop- 
ing to make a pllrcl~ase witllout his intervention, he  
wo~ild find it impossible. 

':No shawl-vender can by any possibility be in-  
duced to display liis stores ntltil the approacli of even- 
ing, being well aware of tlle superior brilliancy 
ili~parted to their tints by tlfe slanting rays of the 
setting sun ; and when the young merchant has pnr- 
chased knowledge by experience, lie will observe that 
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the shawl is never exhibited by one person only; 
that the broker, apparently inattentive, is usually sit- 
ting near, and tliat, under pretence of bringing tlie 
different beauties of the shawl under his more special 
notice, a constant and free masonic fire of squeezes 
and pinches, having reference to tlie price to be 
asked, and graduated from one to five hundred 
rupees, is secretly kept up between the venders, by 
rneans of their hands exteuded under the shawl. 
When the merchant has completed his purchases, the 
broker, who was before so eager to obtain him as a 
guest, pays hirn the compliment of seeing liim safe to 
the outside of the city, where he takes leave of lliru 
a t  the last houses, leaving him to find his way, ae 
best he may, alone over the ~nountains. 

" Srinagnr, the capital, has a population of abont 
eighty tllousand souls. The Cashmerian peasants dif- 
fer but little f r o ~ n  the i~iliabitants of the city, but , 

t\le latter are more civilized and perhaps better look- 
ing. Tllere are Mnss~~lmans and Hindoos, the former 
predominating in the proportion of three to one in 
the city, and nine to one in the villages. The com- 
plexion of tlie Mussulman Casl~merian is generally 
not so dark, certainly not darker, than tliat of the 
natives of the south of Europe, the Neapolitans for 
instance, to whom they may also be compared on 
account of the liveliness and hnlnor of their disposi- 
tion ; but their features are large and aquiline, like 
those of the Afghans, and I do not know that I can 
better describe them than by calling thern subdued 
Jewish ; while a Hindoo may often be distinguislied 

I by the fairness of his complexion. I was also told 
I 
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tliat this was attributable to their eating a less quan- 
tity of animal food than tlie Mnssulmans. I liave 
heard that tlie natives of the valley ascribe their own 
beauty to the great softness of the water. I have re- 

' marked that the water softens a d ~ w l  better than 
any other ; and there is undoubtedly a peculiar soft- 
ness in the air of the valley. It is rernarlted tliat the 
horns of cattle, sheep, and goats never attain there to  
any great size, and, in fact, are ratlier small than 
otherwise. Neither has the tobacco of Cashmere the 
pungency of that grown elsewhere. 

"Many of tlie women are handsome enough to 
induce a man to exclaim, as did the Assyria~i sol- 
diers, when they beheld the beauty of Juditli- 
' Who would despise this people, that have anlong 
them such women 8 '  Their dress is a red gown, 
with large loose sleeves, and red fillet on tlie fore- 
head, over which is tlirown a white mantilla. The 
hair is braided in separate plaits, then gathered to- 
gether, and a long tassel of black cotton is siispended 
from it almost to the ankles. 

" In Cashmere there is no concealment of the fea- 
tures, except among the 11iglier classes. I do not 
think that the beauty of the women has been over- 
rated. They have not that slim and ,mceful shape 
which is so common in Hindustan, but are more 
usually gifted wit11 a style of figure which would 
entitle tliern to tile appellation of fine or handsome 
wornen in European society. They hare the com- 
plexion of brunettes, with more pink on the cheeks, 
wllile. that of the Hindoo women has often too ninch 
of the pink slid wliite in it. Whatever the other 
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features may be, they have nsnally a pair of large, 
almond-shaped hazel eyes, and a wliite and regular 
set of teeth. Tlie inhabitants of the boats, male and 
female, are perhap the handsomeet people in the 
valley." 



CHAPTER VII. 1 
JOURNEY TO ISKARDO AND THE UPPEB INDUB 1 

EFORE leaving the Punjab for Cashmere, Mr. B Vigne received information which led him to 
believe that he might sllcceed in reaching Iskardo 
on the upper Indns, the capital of Baltistan (some. 
times also called Little Tliibet), wl~icli liad never been 
visited by a Enropean. Alimed Sliali, tlie Rajah of 
the country, had expressed a desire to see some 
Englishman at his court, no doubt in tlie liope of 
securing some influence which might be of service to 
liirn in the then unsettled state of tlic conntry. 

Mr. Vigne had been but a short time in the vale 
of Cashmere, when lie found that it wonld be neces- 
sary to carry out liis plan during tlie brief snmmer 
of the higher ranges. The Sikh governor at first 
refused to allow him to proceed farther, without per- 
mission from Runjeet Ginp, at Lahore; but this was 
easily obtained. Tlie officials, nevertheless, endeav- 
ored to create obstacles of another kind. "Tlie Kazi 
(Judge) of Cashmere," says Mr. Vigne, "confessed 
afterward that they liad tried to bribe and intimidate 
my servants, and I rnyself mas present when tlie 
Sikll captain commanding my guard was terrifying 
them by solemnly assuring them there were Jews at 
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Ladak, whose favorite food, among other horrorg 
was human flesh. 

" Bnt all the offers and assertions of the Sikhs 
were of no avail against the counter-statement of the 
faitl~flil emissaries of Ahmed Shah (of Iskardo), who 
I have no doubt promised them both protection and 
emolument ; and wlien I told diem tlie contents of 
Runjeet's letter, they only stipulated for double 
wages during the time tliey were absent from the 
valley-which of courEe I instantly agreed to give 
them. All necessary preparations were made without 
loss of t.ime, and the next day I was rapidly floating 
down the broad and burnisl~ed expanse of the Jelum, 
and following its windir~gs on my way to Bundnrpore, 
on the Wnlur Lake, where commences the path over 
the mountains to Little Thibet. 

" Tlie nigllt was spent at  the foot of tlie pass. 
When all was ready for a start in the morning, I 
was informed that a messenger from Allmed Shah, 
of Iskardo, had arrived, and wished to speak to me. 
His name was Nasiln Tillan : lie was a singular-look- 
ing person, thin and pale-faced, dressed in a black 
velvet frock, with silver buttons, and wearing a black 
leathern belt profusely ornamented with little knobs 
of the same metal. H e  approached me bareheaded, 
with the look and manner of a captive brigand, his 
small, keen, dark eye glancing s~~spic io~~sly  on my 
Sikh guards ; then, after making a most respectful 
salaam, lie stated that his inaster had sent hitn to 
welcome and attend upon me ;  that he had also 
brought with him a good pony, wIio would carry me 
in safety to Iskardo ; and finally, after handing me a 
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letter of invitation from Ahmed Shall, he drew back 
. and remained stationary, with an aspect and in an at- 

titude that betokened the most profound submission. 
"When we had commenced the ascent, and his 

fears and suspicions were over, his tongne was rarely 
at rest, and I listened with avidity and delight to the 
recital of his own adventures, his stories of Great 
and Little Thibet, and the countries on the north 
of us, including Yarkand and its Chinese masters; 
how they were always at war with the people of 
Kokand; how they had labored for months to cut 
through a glacier, in order to form a passage for 
their army; how the general of the Kokandees had 
.loaded several wagons with the pig-tails of the Chi- 
nese soldiers, slain in action ; and how, in return, his 
celestial majesty had sent back the same number 
of wagons laden with millet-seed, by way of intimat- 
ing the countless numbers of his troops-how a 
Chinese general, to prove hie powers of ubiquity, 
mo~ild start off his whole army in carriages over 
night, to a distant post, the vehicles being sometimes 
drawn acrow the country by paper kites; how the 
walls of one of their strongholds were of loadstone, 
and the advancing forces were aghast when their 
sidearms flew from their scabbards, and their match- 
locks struggled in their hands ! 

"I t  took half a day to reach the halting-station, 
a small open lawn surrounded by a pine forest. 
Here we slept on the ground witl~ont pitelling tents, 
in order to be ready to ascend to the surnmit, and 
cross the snow before sunrise, while it was yet hard 
with the night's frost. The tableland in summer- 
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time rs avered with a fine greensward, and at tlie 
distarice of a mile and a half rises a small emir~ence 
on the left, toward which, on our approacli, Kasim 
Khan suddenly started off in a gallop, callir~g on me 
to'follow, and loudly exclaiming that he would show 
me a view worth a lac of rupees. I quickly fol- 
lowed him, and tlie stupendous peak of Diarmul, 
more than forty miles distant in a straight line, but 
appearing to be mmh nearer, b~lrst upon my sight, 
rising far above every other around it, and entirely 
cased in snow, excepting where its scarps were too 
precipitous for snow to remain upon them. I t  was 
partially encircled by a broad belt .of cloud, and its 
finely-pointed summit, glistening in the full blaze of 
the morning sun, relieved by tlie dear blue sky be- 
yond it, presented, on account of its i~olated situation, 
an appearance of extreme altitude, equalled by few 
of the Himalaya range, though their actual height be 
greater. 

" This peak is called Diarmul by the Tliibetans, and 
Nunga Purbut, or the naked mountain, by tlie Casli- 
merians. I should estimate its elevation at nearly 
nineteen thousand feet above the sea." The pass on 
whicli we stood has a height of 12,000 feet ; on the 

. south we saw two-thirds of tlie vale of Caslimere, 
with the snowy range of the Panjal beliind it. 

" The way now led aloft upon a tableland called 
Burzii, or the Birclies, where the limestone of tlie 
valleys gives way to a granite formation. 

Its aatual height has since been ascertained, by measurement, 
tx, be 20,679 feet, thua ranking sizth among the mountains of the 
world. 
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" As we were appro~cliing Burzil we met a Little 
Tliibet~n, who liad been sent on some e i ~ a n d  by Ah- 
~ n e d  Shah, and from wl~om my servants learned tliat 
tliere were robbers in tlie vicinity, and that Alimed 
Shah himself was near at hand, witli a large force, 
for the purpose of destroying tliem on tlie followi~ig 
day. Toward nightfall, while sitting by a fire near 
rny tent-door, another Balti native sliowed himself 
for an instant, on tlie crest of the rocky eminence 
below wliich we were encamped, and then hastened 
away wit11 tlie intelligence of my arrival. In  abont 
an liour afterward, tlie loud, distant, and discorda~it 
blasts of tlie Tliibetan music were heard echoing along 
the glen : tlie sound grew louder and louder, and we 
were all on tlie tiptoe of expectation. A t  length the 
band, wl~icli was the foremost of the procession, made 
its appearance above us, consisting of fifes, clarion- 
ets, arid five or six huge brazen trumpets, about six 
feet in length, sliaped like the classic instruments 
which are iisually put to tlie mouth of Fame. After 
these came a group of tliirty or forty soldiers, tlie 
wildest-looking figures imaginable, wearing large, 
loosely-tied tnrbans, and armed with matclilocks, 
swords, and shields; After tliem came one of Alimed 
Shah's sons, preceded by a few small red horses, and 
stirrounded by inore soldiers. Allined Ali Khan, for 
so tlie yonng prince was named, had been sent by liis 
fatlier to welcome me and give me honorable escort. 
H e  was a young man of short and slender make, 
walking witli a lame and somewliat awkward gait, in 
consequence of his having broken both liis legs by a 
fall, when he was a child. They were cured, by-the-by, 
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by his swallowing pills of rock asphaltum, and living 
upon milk at the same time. His liandsome features 
and fine expanse of forehead derived a eolnewhat 
effeminate expression from his back hair (the front 
of tlie head was shaved) being gathered into two 
large massive curls, hanging down one behind each 
ear. All the young men of Little Thibet follow this 
fashion, and leave the mustaches, bnt shave the beard 
until it begins to grow strongly. The long curls are 
then doffed or neglected, and the beard is allowed to 
luxuriate. 

" After making the usual inqniries after my health, 
and answering several questions on different subjects, 
wl~icli I put to him by means of my interpreter, tlie 
young Khan assured me that the story about the 
robbers was pe~-£ectly true-that seventy or eighty of 
them had come through the mountains from the dis- 
trict of Kholi-Palus, on the Indus, abont eight or ten 
days' march below Iskardo ; that they had been pil- 
laging a village in his fatlier's territories, and were 
driving away with them tlie inhabitants and their 
cattle also ; and that his father had come in person, 
with a strong force, for the purpose of cutting them 
off at the liead of a defile, througli which they were 
expected to debouch. 

" Accordingly, at an early hour the next morning, 
we all moved forward toward the place of the am- 
buscade. After a few miles we came in sight of the 
Rajah's tent, on the opposite side of the mouth of 
tlie defile throngh which tlie maranders were ex- 
pected to arrive, and near i t  were several hundred 
men, visible to us, but concealed from their approach- 
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ing victims by a small eminence. The young Khan 
ordered a halt within one ~riile and a half of hie 
father's tent, and we sat down for lialf an hour qni- 
etly awaiting tlie preconcerted signal. 

" From tlie spot where we remained I could distin- ' 

guisli several parties lying in arribusll in different 
parts of tlie mountains, but all was as silent as tlie 
place was desolate, althongh so many human beings 
were in sight. Suddenly, and I sliall never forget tlie 
excitement of a scene so new and so savage, the band 
advanced rapidly into tlie open part of the defile, 
striking np one of its wildest and lol~dest strains, 
and the niountains echoed again with the clangor of 
t l~e i r  huge trumpets, and tlie laugh-like cheers of tlie 
Baltis, as every man left his place of concealme~it 
and sprang forward upon the astonislied maraudel-s. 
Onr party were instantly mounted, and we pusl~ed 
forward to tlie top of tlie liill in advance of us ; but 
tlie work liad been speedily finished, and was nearly 
over when we arrived. Tlie bodies of five or six rnen 
who had atternpted to escape toward us were lying 
on our riglit. They liad been intercepted and killed, 
and stripped in an instant. A t  a sliort distance lay a 
wounded wretch, wlio had raised liimself on his hand, 
and by liis side was an old Thibetan soldier, coolly 
loading his matclilo&k, from wliicli lie gave liiln t l ~ c  
cotcpde-grdce. Aro~lrid another was a circle of the 
victors, from wllicli one more ferocious tlian the rest 
would now and tlien step forward to inflict a fresh 
wonnd witli liis sword. Otliers were bnsied in strip- 
ping tlie slain, and securing part of tlie spoil to them- 
selves. Arnong the latter were Iny brave Cashmer- 

Ir.rr*i 
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ian coolies, who, watching their opportunity, aban- 
doned tlieir loads in tlie m616e, and contrived to seize 
upon several sheep which they killed and buried, on 
the same principle that a dog buries a bone, to be dng 
up on tlieir retnrn. 

"While I was surveying tlie extraordinary scene 
around me, my attention was attracted by a large 
crowd, and I was told tliat tlie Raja11 was approach- 
ing. H e  and all around l i i~n  dismounted as lie drew 
near to me, and I, of conrse, followed tlie example. 
Of two who were taller than the rest, I did not im- 
mediately ltnow which was Aliined Siiah, but I after- 
ward found that tile second was liis brother, Gholam 
Shah. Alirned Shah approaclied me bareheaded, 
and when near he frequently stopped and salaamed 
by bowing lorn, and to~icliing the ground with the 
back of his hand, and then carrying i t  to Ilia fore- 
head. I advanced qnickly, took his hand, and sllook 
it d Z'anglaGe, bidding my interpreter inform him 
t l ~ a t  i t  was the Englisli custom to do so, with wliicll 
piece of information lie seemed much pleased. We 
then all sat down upon tent-rngs wliicll had been 
brouglit for the occasion, and after mutual inquiries 
after each other's health, I congrat~~lated liinl on the 
success of the expedition. H e  replied that these very 
marauders had pillaged part of his country two or  
three times before, and that he had determined to 
come in person and destroy them ; that he had all 
liis life prayed tliat he might set eyes upon a Frank 
before Ile died, and that now his wish was granted. 

" I must have appeared an odd figure to him, being 
dressed in a white duck shooting-jacket and a broad- 
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brimmed white cotton hat. I had come, lie remarked, 
from a long distance to visit liiu~, and had arrived a t  
r very fortunate hour ; he a i d  that he would do all 
he could to make me welcome ; and added, that what 
with my arrival and his having killed tlie tl~ieves, 110 
was really ao happy that he knew not wliat to do. 
During this conversation the mldiers came in from 
different quarter% showing their wounds, some of 
them being very severe ones, and displaying the 
spoils, cortsisting of ewords wliich the robbers had 
scarcely time to draw, and old matclilocks for wliich 
they had not been allowed tlie opportunity of strik- 
ing a light. 

"My friend, Nasim Klian, who had joiried the 
ambuscades, came np without his cap, wliicli he said 
he had lost in the conflict. Out of the wliole num- 
ber of the maraude~.~ three or four only had con- 
trived to rnake their escape ; the rest were killed, or 
so severely wounded as to be supposed dead. Abo~it 
one hundred men, women, and children, and a very 
large flock of sheep, were rescued fiom their hands, 
and some of thetn came up to tl~ank the Raja11 for 
wliat he had done for them. Meanwhile au nnfor- 
tunate wmtcti, who had been sliamming dead, or wl~o 
liad recovered a little f ~ o ~ n  the fairitness caused by 
his wound, was suddenly discovered in the distance, 
sitting uprigllt 011 the mountain-side. Some of the 
bystanders instantly volnnteel.cd to go and despatch 
him. I looked at t l ~ e  Rajal~, and I suppose he 1111- 
derstood as I wislicd, that I meant to ask for mercy, 
for be ordered them to fetch him, but to spare liis 
life. He  was brought in afterward, a stout-looking 
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fellow, with a dark swarthy skin (for he was nearly 
stripped), and a sliaven head. H e  had a severe gash 
on the neck and another on the arm. I suppose they 
had told hitn that I had interceded for him, as he 
caught my eye instantly, and his wonnds did not pre- 
vent him from raising his hands to his mouth, and ' 
making a sign for water-which was also given to 
him immediately at my request, and he was after- 
ward dismissed wit11 his liberty, but died, so I was 
informed, while on his way to report the fate of his 
comrades. 

" Ahmed Shah said he wished to remain encamped 
where he was, for tlle night; but added that he 
would move elsewhere if I disliked tlle smell of the 
wild leeks, which were very numerons. I made no 
objection, and my tent was pitched at a little distance 
from his own, and I retired to rest, feeling thankful 
for tlle protection I had received from a danger 
which, according to all calcnlation of time and cir- 
cumstances, most, had I been alone with my party, 
have certainly crossed my path. The next morning 
I observed the Rajali and several others standing 
round what, upon approaching, I found to be a heap 
of human 'heads, which had been collected and 
bronght to him for inspection. 

" W e  soon afterward started for Iskardo, and im- 
mediately commenced the ascent to the plains of 
Deotsuh. 

" W e  wound in long array across the elevated 
plain. I was eager to arrive at  Iskardo, and was al- 
ways for moving forward, but the Rajah, whose yes- 
terday's victory was a great feat, seemed determined 

6 
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to take i t  more coolly, and was perpetually calling for 
a fresh pipe, and stoppit~g to enjoy it-I, of course, 
being obliged, out of respect, to dismount and sit 
down with him. At  length, after a march of sixteen 
miles, we arrived at ollr camp-ground, near a large 
bat fordable stream. As night drew neal; the air 
became extremely cold, and my IIi~ldoo servants were 
in a state of despair. A quantity of dead dwarf juni- 
per roots was collected by the Tliibetans, and a large 
and cheery fire was soon kindled, wliich added much 
to their comfort. I contented myself with partaking 
of their supper, and while my bed was preparing, 
was keeping lngself warm by walking to and fro 
with my hands in my pockets, having previously, as I 
thouglib, taken leave of the Rajah for the night, 
when he suddenly joined me and exclaimed, ' I'll 
walk with yo11.' Then sticking his hands into his 
sash, he fortliwitll began stalking up and down by 
my side, at a pace that his dignity had not often 
permitted before. . 

"We proceeded on our marc11 over the plain, and 
about mid-day Mohammed Ali Khan, a boy about 
twelve years old, the heir presumptive to the throne 
of Little Tl~ibet, arrived from Iskardo. Toward 
sunset we were at tlie foot of a steep ridge, aud pre- 
pwed for a further ascent of about four hundred feet. 

" The cortege commenced the ascent of tlie zigzag ; 
the coolies toiled np tlie path, and were obliged to 
h:tlt and take breath at every twenty p ~ c e s ;  then 
they advanced again, encoul-aging e a d  other by 
lolldly cheering, in a tone that might have been 
taken for the wild and discordant laughter of ma- 
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niacs. I pressed forward with eagerness in advance 
of Ahlned Shah, riding as far as I could ; but find- 
ing I should attain the summit faster on foot, I left 
my horse with a groom, and soon stood at the npper 
edge of a glacis of snow, and thence-through a long 
sloping vista formed of barren peaks, of savage 
shapes and various colors, in wl~icll the milky white- 
ness of the gypsum rock was contrasted with the 
deeply red tint of those that contained iron-I, the 
first European who had ever beheld them, gazed 
downward frorrl a height of six or seven thousand 
feet upon the sandy plains and green orchal.ds of the 
valley of the Indus at Iskardo, with a sensation of 
inir~gled pride and pleasnre, of which no one but a 
traveller can form a just conception. The rock, of 
the same name, with the Rajah's stronghold at  the 
east end of it, was a very conspicuous object. The 
stream from tlle valley of Shighur, which joins the 
Indus at  its foot, was visible from the spot where I 
stood, wliile to the north, and wherever the eye 
could rove, arose, with surpassing grandeur, a vast 
assemblage of the enormous sulnmits that compose 
tlle Thibetan Himalaya. 
" We did not reach the rock of Iskardo until the 

afternoon of the next day, and upon my arrival I 
found that a good house at its foot, in which some of 
the Rajah's family usually resided, had been emptied 
for  my reception. I followed the Rajah up tlie steps 
to the upper room, where one of his attendants im- 
mediately presented me with a plate of small, thin, 
fancifully stan~ped pieces of gold, made from the 
gold-dust collected on the banks of the Indue, and 
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another plateful of sin~ilar silver pieces, which I 
sl~owered down from the balcony upon the crowd be- 
low. After these were exhausted, we threw down 
several bits of cloth for turbans, etc., arid all laughed 
heartily at  tlle furious scranlbling arid vociferations 
which took place even before the articles fell. 

L 'T l~e  Ir~dus was visible from my window, and I 
then tun~od to enjoy the view of i t  for tlie first time. 
I t  approached tllrougl~ a sandy plain, from the eastern 
end of the valley, and here, nine lniles from the en- 
trance, i t  washed tlie end of the rock within musket- 
allot of me, in a noble stream of rnore tllsn one hnn- 
dred asd fifty yards in width. The Rock is about 
two miles in length, and the peak over the east end 
rises some eight hundred feet above the river. The 
whole of this superb natural fortress, situated in tlie 
middle of the valley of Iskardo, which is nineteen 
miles long and seven wide, rises pit11 mural sides 
from a buttress of sand, except at the western end, 
where i t  slopes deeply to the plain. 
" The valley of the Indus, at  Iskardo, is abont seven 

thousand three hundred feet above tlle level of tlie 
sea. Enormous mountains, rising eight thousand feet 
or rnore above it, surronnd i t  on every side, bare, 
rugged, and apparently inaccessible, with long, as- 
cending defiles between them. Tlie surface of tlie 
valley, but for the verdure supplied by partial irri- 
gation, would be almost a sandy plain ; but water 
may be found anywhere, I was informed, at the 
deptli of ten yards. Almost all the owners of land 
are sepoys, who are bound by their tenure to per- 
form any sort of service to which they may be called. 
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The crops are of wheat, barley, turnips, a little rice, 
millet, buckwheat, and cockscombs. The melons of 
Iskardo are plentiful, small and green, but of deli- 
cious flavor. Tlie grapes are pretty good, apples 
excellent, pears indifferent ; peaches and apricots are 
generally small. Good raisins are also made in tlie 
valley. 
" I tasted a curious preparation called a g u m ,  and 

where there was so little variety for tlie palate I did 
not despise it as a sweatmeat. It is made by putting 
two pounds of ripe wheat into a hair bag, which is 
then to be laid in a running stream for five or six 
days, or uutil the sprout is about an inch in length. 
Care is to be taken that the grains do not adhere, and 
for that plirpose it sliould be gently stirred once a 
day. The grains are then dried and broken by polmd- 
ing  and fonr pints of water are added to one of t l ~ e  
mashed grain. I t  sliould remain all day in the water, 
which is to be strained off in the evening. The liquor 
is then boiled in a stone sancepan, wliicll is first greased 
inside witli butter : when boiling, a cupf~il of almond 
or apricot oil to about three qnarts of the liquor, is 
to be poured in, and tlie whole stirred until it as- 
sumes tlle consistency of paste. I was surprised at 
the taste imparted by the sweet-wort, and could 
hardly believe that tliere was no sugar in the compo- 
sition. 

" The Rajah told me that tlle valley of Shigliur is 
well worth visiting, and volunteered to accompany me, 
which proposal of course I did riot refuse. We were 
ferried over tlie Indus, and afterward marched across 
the sandy plain, parallel to the river, tLen turned to 
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the left and wound among the bare and rocky hills 
wlicli separate tlie valley of Sliighnr from that of Is- 
kardo. The former valley lies xlearly at right angles 
wit11 the latter ; its length, by actual survey, is 
twenty-four miles, its greatest breadth between four 
and five. The Rajah and myself occupied three 
days in marching to the erid of it. 

" Tlle complexions of the Little Thibetans are usu- 
ally sallow, and their pllyvsiognori~y sliows an adtnixt- 
ure of the Mongolian or Tartar, and the more rioble 
features of the Indian or Persian races, wliich have 
originally met from the north and the soutli upon the 
banks of tlie Indus. But I noticed that their aspect 
was usually thin and care-worn, tlie result, no doubt, 
of the l a rd  life and scanty fair of the monntaineer, 
the latter consisting chiefly of bread made from some 
of the grains already mentioned, arid apricots dried in 
the sun, of which, in tlie autumn, bushels may be seen 
upon every otlier roof. I do not tliink tiiem long- 
lived, and Alimed Shah seemed to think that eiglity 
was an extraordinary age. They are certainly an in- 
terestirlg people. 

" The glory of tile valley up wllicll we travelled is 
the magnificent glacier at the end of it. Its lower 
extremity is a short distance from tlie village of Arin- 
do, and the natives say tliat i t  is slowly but per- 
ceptibly advancing. I t  occupies the entire valley as 
far as tlie eye can reach ; and a place that looks inore 
liko tlie extremity of tlie world does not exist. Vast 
mountains, alike bare, precipitous, and rugged, appear 
to form a channel for it, and in the extreme distance 
their sides are colored with the red and white tints of 
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iron and gypsum. The width of tlie lofty wall of 
ice, in wliicli i t  terminates toward Arindo, is about 
a quarter of a mile ; its height is nearly a hundred , 

feet. I have never seen any spectacle of the same 
nature so truly grand as the debonchure of tlie waters 
from beneath this glacier. Tlie ice is clear and green 
as an emerald, tlie archway lofty, gloorny, and A v e l ~  
nns-like. Tlle stream that emerges fro111 i t  is no in- 
cipient brook, but a large and ready-formed river, 
whose color is t l ~ a t  of tlie soil wliicli it lias collected 
in its course, whose violence and velocity betoken a 
very long descent, and whose force is best explained by 
saying that i t  rolls along with it enormous masses of 
ice, which are whirled against tlie rocks in its bed 
with a concussion produci~ig a sound resembling that 
of a distant cannou. 

"Not far from tlie foot of the glacier is the open- 
ing of a defile, with a guard arid watch-tower; and 
on the sllmrnit of the defile is another glacier, over 
wliicli, with two or tliree days' scrambling, and being 
fastened together by ropes, tliere is a way to the val- 
ley of Nagyr, once tributary to Al~med Shah, but 
now independent, and containiug upward of twenty 
castles. I was meditating an excursion over the 
Mnzdagh (or Belor Dagli) to the district of Hunzeh, 
in order to pass thence to Pamir, and perhaps to 
Kliokand; but Alirned Shaw told me it was impos- 
sible, as lie could not depend on the friendship of the 
people of Hunzeh." 



CHAPTER VIIL 

R. VIGNE visited Iskardo twice, and during M one of the visits (bnt whicli he does not state, 
nor in what year) he succeeded in ascending the 
Indus to Leh, the capital of Ladak, or Little Tliibet. 
IIis narrative must be detached from the innumer- 
able digressions in which he indulges, and set to- 
gether in order, as in the foregoing chapters. The 
first day's march, after leaving Iskardo, was to the 
eastern end of the valley, which the Indus entere by 
a narrow and difficnlt pass. 

"The next .morning," he says, " we arrived at the 
place where the two branches of the Indus? one from 
Ladak, and the other, the Shayok, from Nubra and 
Karakoram, unite to form the main stream. 

"I must first ascend the latter river, toward Kho- 
paln. 
" Khopalu (the place of the rock) is reached on the 

third day. The open .district so named is a long 
sloping bank, two or three miles in extent, on the 
left side of the river, and exhibiting a green and 
shady conf~lsion of stone walls, cottages, and fruit- 
trees. The n~ost conspicuous object is the castle, 
built on tlie s~lmmit of a nearly isolated rock, wl~ich 
rises more than a thousa~~d feet above tlie Indue. 
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The view from its windows is very grand, and they 
overhang a heiglit which i t  made me almost giddy to 
look down npon. Ah~ned Shah took i t  from a re- 
fractory rajah by cutting off tlio snpply of water. 

'(At Kllopalu I was visited by a native physician, 
who brought with l l i~n a book called tlio nzanchuk, 
composed of loose oblong leaves tied up between two 
boards, and written in Tliibetan characters. H e  said 
he did not know its age, but informed mo that i t  
was written in Lassa, the capital of Great Tliibet, 
and that it mas tlie best book on medicine to be 
fol~rid between Lases and Ladak; wllicll was not, 
however, saying mucli for it. I t  was divided into 
four parts : 1, a treatise on the pulse and veins; 
2, on plants ; 3 and 4, on judging of disease by tlie 
inspection of tlie tongue, eyes, etc., of the patient. 
H e  appeared nuwilling to part with it, saying that it 
was his bread, and I did not press liim to do so. 
For fever he gave camphor, white sandal-wood, ele- 
phant's liver, and saffron ; for ague, cinnamon, p e p  
per, pomegranate, and quince seeds. 

W e  passed the caetle of Cliorbut, which is sitn- 
ated so as to command tlie entrance of the defile and 
pass of Hanu. Beyond the turn of tlie river, above 
a village called Pranuk, the path in its bed was not 
practicable in consequence of there being too much 
water. 
'( The ascent to the summit of tlie Hann pass was 

as dreary and desolate as but not so difficult 
as many others. The descent was more troublesome, 
as the snow was softened, arid we were constantly 
einking in it 11p to tlie middle. 
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"We soon found ourselves arnong the villages of 
the Bhu t~ ,  or gelitline Tliibetans. Instead of the 
shorn liead, tlie large, loosely tied turban and drab- 
colored costumes of the Moharumedans of Baltistan, I 
now saw for the first time the black felt cap, with s 
rounded top that flapped down to the wearer's cheek ; 
tlie hair gathered and twisted into a regular pig-tail, 
and a long, dark, monk-like robe, reaching nearly to 
tlie heels. Tiley srnolred a tobacco-pipe of iron, pre- 
cisely resembling tlie common clay pipe of England. 
Tlie women, hideously dirty and not handsome, wear 
tlieir hair also in a tail, but over i t  is fastened a 
leathern strap, two inclies and a half in width, wliicll 
descends from the top of tlle liead to the heels, and 
on this are fastened large luinps of malachite, brought 
from the Chinese frontier. 

" Tlie whole party now sat down to rest tliemselves 
and hold a consultation, as me were approachirig the 
frontiers of Ladalr, wliicli mas in possession of the 
Sikhs. A few were gathered around the yonng 
Khan ; the others souglit repose and shade in differ- 
ent parts of tlie roclr, and tlieir mild and brigand-like 
figures, dispersed in groups, and reclining in various 
attitudes upon the gray stone, were quite in accord- 
ance with the savage and chaotic scenery around us, 
and fitting subjects for the pencil of Salvator Rosa. 

"Near this place I came upon the first of tliose 
singular Buddl~ist buildings called Mnnis. They are 

' of various shapes, but tliose in particular wliich I 
now saw had at first the appearance of a long, low 
shed, or onthouse, about twenty yards in length, fire 
feet high, and its width !nay have been about twelve 
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or fourteen. Upon clowr inspection i t  seemed to 
be a solid mass of earth and large pebbles ; the roof, 
a little raised in the centre, was entirely covered, and, 
as it were, tiled, with flat stones of different dimen- 
sions, more or less than a foot in length, on every 
one of whicli was engraved tlie Buddhist invocation, 
Om, Jfanipadmu, Om." 

"At Skerwucliun I found the first large village, 
built after tlie fasliion of Great Thibet. On tlie top 
of the hill where i t  first came in siglit were some 
more Munis, of a different sliape. The appearance 
of the village was alike singular and pretty, and re- 
minded me of those formed with a child's toy. Iii- 

stead of the mnd and stone cottages of Little Thibet, 
I found small, square, and white bnildings, neatly 
finished off with projecting eaves of wood. They 
contained, apparently, bnt one room and one window 
each, the framework painted red. Each of these, 
looking as if it formed part of one large house, was 
raised one above tlie otlier on the side of tlie amplii- 
theatre, with apricots, mulberrie~, and otlier fmit- 
trees scattered among them. Tlie Lsnias and Oe- 
Intns, or priests and priestesses, were seated at the 
windows, and on the flat ~aoofs, wllic11 they left in 
order to have a nearer gaze at 118, their dark-red 
robes and monastic appearance adding considerably 
to tlie effect of the.  scene. ~ h e j  held in one hand 
tlie skuru, or praying cylinder, which they were in- 

* M a n i p d m  is one of the appellations of Buddha, and signi- 
fies the Yani, or holy person, who has the padma, or lotus, for 
his jewel. According to Professor Wilson, the best interpretation 
of the word Om is : L L  Let us meditate on the supreme splendor 
of that divine sun who may illuminate our nnderstanding ! " 
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cessantly twirling. The akzlm is of wood, four or 
five inches long, and shaped like a drum ; a spindle 
of iron is passed tlirougll it, on which, in the interior 
of the cylinder, are wonnd written prayers and inter- 
jections. The lower end of the spindle forms a lian- 
dle by wliicli it is twirled, and on the upper point is 
fastened a bit of string, with a ball a t  the end of it. 
This flies round with great rapidity, and assists in 
making the whirring noiso which comes from the 
cylinder when i t  is tnrned, and wliich would appear 
to be considered as an incessant utterance of the 
prayers contained within it. 

" Upon our approach tlie principal priests of the 
place came to salute us. They greeted Aclimet Ali 
Khan as if lie were come to deliver them from the 
yoke of the Silclis, and tlie chief of tliem presented 
me with a small piece of white cloth, made of a kind 
of grass. Three-quarters of a mile before our arrival 
s t  another village, called Kulutzi, we found a wooden 
bridge thrown over tlie Indus, where it rushes throng11 
a rocky channel, only twenty-five yards in width. 

"Gulab Sing, who, from the first commencement 
of my travels in the Alpine Punjab, had looked upon 
me with a suspicious eye, was exceedingly unwilling 
that I slionld visit Leh, because, for one reason, he 
knew that Rilnjeet Sing would be sure to ask me 
all about it, and tlie demand upon him for revenue 
rniglit be thereby increased. H e  altogether con- 
cealed all intelligence of his conquest from Runjeet, 
in the first instance. I t  also became necessary, ap- 
parently, that his reception of me in Ladak should be 
such as would convince his newly conqnered subjects 
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that he had little respect for the name of an English- 
111811. 

" Accordingly, as my Balti escort and myself were 
proceeding q~iietly on our marcli, a Sikh, accompanied 
by five men, with lighted matchlocks, suddenly pre- 
sented Iiimself, told me that I collld go no fartliel., 
and coolly laid his hand on my bridle, but quickly 
withdrew i t  at my bidding. Tlic Baltis gatliered 
around me and would have overpowered the Silihs in 
a moment, liad I intimated a wisli that thoy sliould 
do so; but it was not difficult to see that I had no 
riglit to persist in bringing a body of armed men, 
even in the guise of an escort, upon Gulab Sing's 
territories, without his permission. Annoying as i t  
was, after having come tlius far, I was obliged to 
take Aclimet Ali aside and represent to him the iln- 
possibility of his proceeding, against tlie positive 
refusal of tlie Sikhs, and that if I allowed them to 
forco their way, i t  mould afford Glilab Sing 8 jnst 
pretext for a counter-invasion of Isliardo. In the 
meantime the Siklis promised to take care of me, 
and tlie affair ended by our all sitting down upon the 
ground and talking, until my tent was pitched and 
my dinner was prepared. I took leave of Achlnet 
Ali and my Balti friends the next morning, and tlien 
proceeded toward Leh in company with my new ac- 
qnain tances. 

'' Before arriving at Ladak tlie country becomes 
more open, and the pat11 descends to tlie green 
margin of the river, on wliicli goats, sheep, and 
cattle were feeding. The water of the Indus was 
clear, and tlle stream about forty yards wide. 
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"Pituk is a large and veiy picturesque village, 
built on tlie side of a steep hill ; its numerous rows 
of Munis, and the red prieats and priestesses moving 
among them, gave it a most singular and lively ap- 
pearance. It stands at the corner of a large sandy 
plain, and immediately after passirig it I found my- 
self within sight of the town of Leh (Ladak is prop- 
erly the name of the country), and at  the same time 
could discern for a great distance the course of the 
Indns, as it meandered toward me, through its very 
grand and open valley, from the northeast, and tlie 
enormous mountains in tlie direction of the Spiti 
valley, some of which (but these were not in sight) 
are supposed, by t;liose who liave seen tliem from the 
passes behind Simls, to attain an elevation of upward 
of thirty thousand feet, or double the height of Mont 
Blanc. Several villages were scattered along tlie 
banks of the river, and the whole scene was exceed- 
ingly enlivening. 

" Leh stands on tlie north bank, on the eastern 
side of the upper extremity of a plain, three miles in 
length, covered with sand and loose stones, and slop- 
ing gently down to the bank of the Indos. A srriall 
stream, which fertilizes a nook in the mountains be- 
hind tlie town, finds its way thl-ough the plain, wliere 
i t  is so full as to be neither expended in irrigation 
nor lost in sand. On tlie opposite side of tlle river is 
a very long sloping plain, of still larger dimensions, 
generally barren ; but tlle upper part of it, called 
Tok, was green and well sprinlded with wliite vil- 
lages. Bellind i t  arose a chain of very high monn- 
tains. Another chain of mountains, more than six- 
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teen thousand feet in height, rise beyond Leh, and 
divide the valley of tlie Sllayok from that of tlie 
Indus, the nearest distance between them being about 
twenty miles in a direct line. 

"The town of Leli is aboiit eleven thousand five 
liundred feet above tlie sea ; it is situated at  tlie foot 
of a spur from the lofty ridge, and contains four or 
five liundred houses, with flat roofs arid neatly fin- 
ished windows. 

"The commencement of tlie liigh plains of Cen- 
tral Asia is but a few dayfi7 marcll. from Leh. Tlie 
only inhabitants are wandering shepherds, wlio range 
with their flocks and tlieir families over an almost 
boundless extent. Those of Parnir, or Barn-i-Dunia 
(the Roof of tlie World), to the westward, are 16,000 
feet high. Tlie peaks that rise above them are gen- 
erally covered with snow, and tlie cold is so intense 
tllat not only tlie goats but other animals, such as tlie 
yak, the ibex, and the dog, as I have already re- 
marked, are provided by nature with a covering of 
poshm, or shawl wool, next the skin. 

'; Whexi I arrived at Leli I soon found that it was 
the intention of Gulab Sing's agents to prerent me 
from proceeding farther. Nobody but my own ser- 
vants were allowed to approach me. An old Pathnn 
wlio came to pay his respects was ordered to quit my 
tent, and was, I believe, actually beaten for what he 
had done; and what mas worse, two Lam'as, who 
came directly to call upon me, and to wliom I began 
to pnt questions concerning tlieir religion, were per- 
emptorily ordered to leave. I was also prevented 
from purchasing provisions, or making preparations, 



necesssry for the prosecution of my journey. Even 
if I walked into tlie town the bazaars were cleared 
and the people hid tliemselves, terrified at the ap- 

. d  

proacli of tlie ruffians who, by tli~is following me, 
were virtually interfering wit11 my projects and ren- 
dering me powerless. 

'' I several times saw tlie temporary Rajah of Leli, 
a minion of Gulab Sing, but the Siklis would never 
allow him to stop and speak with me. One day I 
met liim suddenly on horseback, and was stiuck with 
the appearance of tlie principal Lama of Ladak, who 
was in the cavalcade; his red dress and broad- 
brimmed hat make me fancy for an instant that I 
beheld a cardinal. I turned my liorse to ride with 
the Rajah, but the Sikh officer, Juan Sing, instantly 
came up and motioned him to proceed. 

" I at last determined to see him, so one morning ' 
suddenly ordered my horse arid galloped off to tlie 
Rajah's residence, attended by rriy secretary and a 
groom. The attendants endeavored to prevent my 
going up-stairs, but used no force. I ascended toward 
the Rajah's audience-room, having first frightened 
two Sikhs down-staire, by half-drawing my sword 
upon tliern. Tlien, attended by my faithful Thibetan 
secretary, I walked witlio~lt ceremony into tlie Ra- 
jah's chamber. H e  was seated alone, on a carpet at  
tlle farther end of it, near the window. His dress 
differed but little, except that i t  was more orna- 
mented, from the usual dress of the Thibetans, and a 
canopy of rich Clrinese figured silk was suspended 
over liis head. His  atteiidants and others in the 
apartment stood around at  a respectful distance, and 
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mislled me to do the same, but it was no time to be 
ceremonious. I walked up to tlie Rajah, made my 

6 salaam, and then sat down close by liirn, and warmly 
demanded assistance in the name of tlie Maliarajal~, 
R~injeet Sing, wliose guest, and under wllose protec- 
tion, I considered triyself. 

"Juan Sing, hearing that I liad gone to see the 
Rajah, soon afterward made his appearance, breath- 
less with haste; and tlie Rajah, who was decidedly 
alarmed, told me at  last that lie was willing to give 
me tlie assistance I wanted, but that lie was pre- 
vented by the fear of Gillab Sing. Arid having got 
this answer I qnitted tlie roorn. I afterward found 
that there did not seem to be any longer an objection 
to my visiting N~lbra and the Sliayok valley, pro- 
vided I did not go farther, and I availed n~yself of 
tlie opportunity of employing the remainder of my 
time so profitably. 
" Tlie way by which I travelled first took an east- 

ernly direction, over tlie sandg, to the village of Ayu, 
and then turned to tlie north, ascending by a long, 
rocky, and very fatiguing zigzag to the sutnniit of 
the pass. Tlie thermometer gave me an elevation of 
nearly sixteen tlio~isand feet, the formation being a 
dark-colored trap. I there snddenly came in view of 
the mountain masses tliat arose on tlie otlier side of 
the Shayok, and tlie whole liorizon was serrated by 
snowy peaks in every direction. Atnong those to the 
north the range of tlie Musdagll arose in corlspicuous 
and most majestic grandenr. 

"A long arid cheel*less descent bl*ongllt 11s to the 
village of Jugur, our resting-place for tlie night. 

7 
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Tlle next morning we descended npon Morknm, on 
the banks of tlie river. Above the village the valley 
assulnes the appearance of a defile, and two days' 
march np its side brings the traveller to the village of 
Shsyok, from which the river takes its name. Be- 
yond this there is not, I beliei.e, any fixed l l n~na~ i  
llabitation for the remainder of tlie way to Yarkand, 
the wliole distance to wllicll from Ladak occupies a 
little more than a month. 

"Tlie road to Parkand ascends the bed of the- 
river, wllicll is ronstantly crossed and recrossed by 
wading; and the monntains or pass of liarakora~n 
are in this manner reacl~ed aboat the ninth or terltll 
day from Ladak. Tlie aspect of the lateral valley of 
Nubra, wllicll enters that of Shayok on the nortll, is 
altogether very pretty snd enlivening, and 1 was siir- 
p.ised at  t l ~ e  nntnber and appearance of the liouses 
scattered on different parts of it. A castle stands on 
a rocky eminence of aboat one hundred and fifty feet 
liigli, with a village s t  its foot. The villages are. 
nulnerons and pictnresquely built, after the Ladak 
fashion, and there is no lack of apricot or rnnlberry 
trees aro1111d tliem. 

" I retnrned from Niibra to Lell by another pass, 
to  the south of that by wl~icll I went thither. I t  was 
of about the sanle Iieight, but more covered with snow. 

"I soon afterward set o l ~ t  on my return to Is- 
kardo, where old Ahrned Shah received me with the 
same kind hospitality that 11e had ever shown, bnt 
could not repress a smile, in \vhicll I joined Ilirn, 
at  my having run up and down so luany i d e s  of the 
Indus to so little pnrpose. 
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" On my way back to tlie Pnnjab, Gnlab Sing took 
occasion to send and inform me that, if I wished, he  
would order Juan Sing's nose to be cut off and for- 
warded to me by way of pnnishing him for his inso- 
lence. H e  afterward sent one of liis princbal socre- 
taries with a large bag of rupees, and a valuable 
dress, as an earnest of liis wish that I wonld come to 
be his gnest at Jamn, or would give l~ i ln  an inter- 
view on the road. I refnsed, however ; and when I 
got to Lahore I made a regular cornplaint to Rnn- 
jeet Sing, at an interview which he gave me in his 
private audience-room." 

Mr. Vigne made another visit to Iskardo during 
his stay in India, and endeavored, bnt witl~out suc- 
cess, to reach tlle little Alpine state of Gilgit, lying 
to tlie northwest, between tlie Indus and tlie sourco 
of the Oxus. A second attempt to ascend the 
Shajok branch of the Indus to its source in tlle lofty 
Karakoram range was also unsuccessful. His ex. 
plorations, however, established a broad base of 
knowledge of the Upper Indus and the Tllibetan 
Himalayas, from wllicll all expeditions toward Cen- 
tral Asia have since beon undertaken. H e  returned 
to England in 1839, after an absence of seven years. 



CHAPTER IX. 

MR. SHAW'S PREPARATIONS TO EXPLORE CENTRAL 
ASIA 

several years after the murder of Adolf 
Schlsgimtweit became known there was no F O R  

further atte~ript made to follow in liis footsteps. 
Little by little, however, tlie sum of informatiorl 
concerning tlie regiou was illcreased by intercourse 
witli those of its natives w l~o  visited Ladak, by the 
Hindoos sent tliitlier by tlie Englisli surveying offi- 
cers, and by brief excursions along arid over the 
frontiers of tlie dangerous territory. In  1858 a Rus- 
sian officer, Captain Valikhanoff, who was the son 
of a Kirghiz chief, disguised liimself as a wanderiug 
trader of tlie tribe, succeeded in crossing tlie range 
of tlie Tliian-Slian, and penetrated to Kasligar, 
wlien lie was conipelled to retnrn. On the sontliern, 
or Thibetan side, Mr. Johnson, an officer of tlie Eng- 
lish survey, crossed tlie range of tlie Kuen-Liin, a ~ i d  
safely reached the city of Klioten, where lie was 
received in a very friendly manner by the native 
chief. 

In  the meantirne iinportant political changes had 
taken place. Tlie Tartar chief Wall6 Khan, by 
\vliose order Schlagintwei t waa executed, did not 
succeed in gaining possession of the cities of Yar- 
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kand and Iiashgar, which mere still held by their 
Chinese garrisons, bnt his invasion llsd the effect of 
.stirring up all the elements of revolntion among a 
people so mixed in blood. In  the spring of 1863 
the Toongiinees, who a1.e said to have sprung from 
tlie intermarriage of 
Tartars and Cliinese, 
nsing the langnage 
of the latter while 
'they a1.e Mussnlmen 
. . in r e l i g i o n ,  roae 
against the Cl~inese 
.officers in Yarkand 
and Khoten, and, !'&@A 
after a severe strng- ;- - ?! 

';*. 7 :' 3 gle, gained posses- ! 
sion of both places. Ft : j, 

; ivfl*, 
In Kasl~gar the Chi- C 
nese, anticipating a 
similar revolt, invit- 
.ed the Toonganees 
to a feast and tlien 
massacred them all 
in cold blood. Eartorn Camel. 

T l i r o u g h  these 
events the wl~ole country was aroused. Immediately 
tlie Kirglliz Tartars descended from all the neighbor- 
ing mountain regions, drawn together by tlie desire of 
plunder, and attacked Kasl~gar. The Chinese and 
tlieir Turcoman partisans defended the city until they 
were reduced to the greatest straits. "First they ate 
their horses, then the dogs and cats, then their leather 
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boots and straps, the mddles of their horses, and the 
strings of tlieir bows. A t  last they would collect to- 
gether in parties of five or six, who wo~ild go prowl- 
ing about with ravenous eyes until they saw some one 
alone, some unfortnnate cornrade who still retained 
tlie flesh on his bones. They would drag him aside 
and kill liim, afterward dividing tlie flesh between 
them, and each carrying off a piece llidderi under his 
robe." Thirty or forty men died of hunger every 
day. A t  last, wlien no defenders were left 011 tlle 
walls or at tlie gateways, the Kirgliiz made good tlieir 
en trance. 

Their victory was marked by indescribable bar- 
barities., Tlie wliole city was given up to plunder, 
and numbers of men, women, and cliildren were ~nnr -  
dered. I n  the midst of these horrors a new foi-ce 
appeared upon the scene. The news that Wall6 
Khan liad subjngated all the open couutry liad 
crossed the western mountains ; and a member of the 
royal Tartar family wllicll reigned in Central Asia 
more than a hundred years ago, Bozoorg Khan, ac- 
companied by Mollammad Yakoob, an energetic 
general, a native of the Klinnate of Kliokand, gath- 
ered together eighty followers and set out to recon- 
quer his lost inlieritance. The people of Kashgar wel- 
comed liim wit11 professions of allegiance, and liis 
little band of adventurers soon becaine so strong that 
they routed the plnndering Kirghiz, seized and exe- 
cuted many of the cliiefs, and established themselves 
in the city. This took place in January, 1864. 

Tlie Chinese still held tlie strong fortress of Yang- 
hissar, sitnated about fire miles to the south of 
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Kashgar. Bozoorg Khan, ~einforced by fire Ilnn- 
dred men from Kliokand, commenced a siege, which 
lasted follrteen m o ~ ~ t h s  before the supplies of tile 
garrimn were exhausted. From the acmnnts given 
by the people, he was an indolent man, whose only 
interest was in the ceremonies belonging to his new 
royal state. T l ~ e  leading spirit of tlte tr~ovement was 
Moltatnntnd Yatoob, who was formerly known to tlie 
Rlissians as a bold and desperate fightel; and bore on 
his body fire marks left by their ~nusket-balls. Tired 
of the slow siege operations, Mohammad Yakoob 
took a sinall body of soldiers and marched against 
Yarkand, which ltad been for a year in the posses- 
sion of the Toonganees. A battle was fongl~t llnder 
tlie walls of t l ~ e  city, but he was defeated and obliged 
to retreat. The Toonganees and their allies fol- 
loved. Having rapidly reinforced his army, 11e lay 
in wait in the jungle, near a town called Icizil, and 
colnpletely routed the enemy, after whicli he was 
obliged to return to Kashgar to suppress some dis- 
sensions which had broken out ainong the besiegers. 

Early in 1865 the Ambln, or Cl~inese Governor 
of the fortress, . called a council of his chief officers 
and proposed making terms wit11 Mol~atnrnad Ya- 
koob. Tlie officers assented, and began apportioning 
among thernselves the respective s1ia1.e~ tlley slionld 
furnisll as a present to tlie conqueror. Meanwllile 
the Amhbn, wlio had collected his whole family-his 
danghters bel~ir~d llis seat, and 11is sons serving tea to 
the gnests, who were seated on cllairs around the 
room-listened attentively for signs of tlie capture of 
the place. Presently lie heard tlie sliouts of Allahoo- 
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akhbar! by wliicli the Mussulmen announced their 
erltry into the fortress. Tlierenpon lie took liis long 
pipe from his mouth, and shook the burning ashes 
out on a certain spot of the floor, wliere a train of 
gunpowder communicated witli a barrel wliicli he 
had previously prepared under the floor of tlie rooin. 
While the unconscio~is officers were still consulting 
abont 8 surrender tlie liouse was blown up and all 
perished in the ruins. 

Having now tlie use of liis whole army Moham- 
mad Ynkoob took a city called Maralbashee, by 
wliicli lie cut off tlie co~nrn~iriication between tlie 
allies of tlie Toonpnees at Yarkarid and their Iiomes. 
I l e  then advanced sgairist Yarkaud, which, after s 
siege of a month, was forced to surrender. Tliese 
successes so increased Molmm~nad Yakoob's popu- 
h i t y  witli the soldiers, and liis influence over the 
people, that he felt lli~nself able to assume tlie sov- 
ereignty. Quietly ignoring Bozoorg Khan, tlie lieir 
to tlie ancient throne, who had given himself up to 
idlerless and debauchery, lie sent his envoys to the 
ncigl~boring nations, and took iuto liis own liands the 
goverriirrent of the kingdom. 

After llnving spent two years in consolidating l ~ i s  
power, Molia~nmad Yakoob set about extending his 
conquests. His first march was against Klioten, and 
i t  was darkly signalized by an act of treacliery to- 
ward tlle cl~ief of that province and all his pl.incipa1 
men, who were invited to visit tlie conqiieror and 
then basely assassinated. Tlie city of Kl~oten re- 
sisted, and was only taken after 3,000 men liad been 
slanghtered. During the sarne yea]; 1867, he subju- 
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gated tlie eastem conntries of Ak-sn, Iioo-chee and 
otlier regions inhabited by a mixed Tartar popnla- 
tion, who had long been under Chinese rule. 

The news that tlle Russians were constructing a 
I fortress in a pass near the head-waters of tlie Syr- 
1 dalia, or Jaxartes, a week's journey westward from 

Kashgar, compelled Moharnrnad Yakoob to retnrn 
from his eastern conquests. In tlie antumn of 1868 
he received a visit from Captain Reinthal, rr Russian 
officer, and soon afterward sent an envoy of his own 
to St. Yetersbnrg. At t l ~ e  same t i~ne he set about 
fortifying the passes in the high range of the Thian- 
Slian, to tlie north of Kashgar. In the winter of ~ 1869 he also took possession of the high valley or 

I tableland of Sirikol, part of that region called Parriir 
I (Pamere), where the Oxus finds its source. 

The snccess of Moliam~nad Yakoob was tlie means 
by which Central Asia was opened to European ex- 
plorers. The dangers which surronnded this region 
were not t l ~ e  terrific mountain-passes, far higher 
tlian those of the Andes-not the character of the 
inhabitants, many of whom are of Arya11 blood, arid 
nearly all of wliotn are cheerful, social, and liospita- 
ble-but tlie jealousy and snspicion of all previons 
rnlers, whether Tartar or Chinese. Tile first trav- 
eller who was so fortnnate as to take advantage of 
the new state of things was Mr. Robert Shaw. In  
twelve years after Schlagintweit's fate seerned to 
illustrate the impossibility of snch an undertaking, 
be reached Yarhnd and Kasligar, and returned in 
eafety. 

- For several yeara Mr. Shuw had been stationed in 
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the Kangra Valley, among the Himalayas. Re- 
peated sllooting excnrsioris, extended as far as Cash- 
Inero, llad rendered him familiar wit11 Asiatic travel, 
and liis familiarity wit11 the sontllern side of that 
gigantic mountain-wall which defends India on tlle 
north led h i ~ n  to desire an acqnaintance with the 
half-known or unknown regions beyond it. Natives 
from Ladnk frequently made their appearance in 
the Kangra Valley. " Black tents of peculiar make 
appear for s few days at 's time in the minter on 
open spaces by tlie roadsides, and slielter dingy fam- 
ilies of narrow-eyed Thibetans-petty traders, wlio 
come down witli tlieir wares. Tliey are not prepos- 
sessing in appearance, with their high cheek-bones, 
their dirt, arid tlieir long pig-tails. But they are the 
m o ~ t  good-tempered of mol-tals, and they always 
greet yo11 wit11 a grin. 

" Moreover, every year the few Englisl~ sportsmen 
wl~o  penetrate into tlie wilder parts of Ladak bring 
down reports of the wondel-ful anirr~als to be found 
there, and of the ctirious custo~~is  of tihe Buddhist 
inhabitants. Wild sheep as large as ponies, wild 
cattle wit11 bnsliy tails like Ilorses, and long hair on 
tlieir flanks reaching nearly to the gronnd, besides an- 
telopes and gazelles, are to be obtained by those who 
toil sufficiently ; while, for non-sportsmen, the cnri- 
one monasteries perched on almost irlaccessible rocks, 
with tlieir Romisll ceremonial, their prayer-wheels, 
their gigantic images, and ancient manuscripts, form 
the chief attraction. 

" But wliile Ladak was thus tolerably well known, 
though situated at the distance of nearly a month's 
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rliarcll across the mountains, the region berond i t  
seemed to combine all tlie attractions of mystery and 
remoteness. Some few native traders had been 
known to penetrate to tile distant malts of Yarkand, 
and even Kashgar, and tliey bro~igllt back frightful 
tales of toil endured and of perils escaped. Men's 
lives were there said to be of no more acco~int tlian 
slieep's, and few traders ever dared to repeat tlie 
venture. Rumors of rebellion in tl~ose regions also 
readied India. Tlie subject Moghnls, a Muss~llman 
race, were said to have risen and massacred their 
Cliinese masters, and to have established tlie inde- 
pendence of tho ' Land of tile Six Cities,' as they 
called tlie country which is sllown in our maps aa 
Chinese Tartary." 

Atbacted toward this region in 1867, Mr. S l ~ a ~ v  
extended his usual yearly excnrsion as far as Ladal;. 
Mr. Shaw gives a most vivid and picturesque de- 
scription of the scenery and the siglits which the 
traveller encol~nters on the way. 

" After leaving the narrow fir-crowned gorges, the 
precipitous cliffs, and tlie glacier-passes of the real 
Himalaya, we entered npon the vast tableland of 
Thibet in the district called Roopshoo ; which, how- 
ever, reminds one at first siglit of tlie British sol- 
diers' remarks aboilt Abyssinia : ' Well, if i t  is a 
table, it is a table with all the legs npperrnost.' 

"Lying at an elevation equal to that of Mont 
Blanc, this plateau consists of broad valleys without 
water, wllich seem a few hnndred yards wide, and are 
really plains of many miles in extent. On either side 
arise rolling mountains of all shades of red, yellow, 
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and black ; the rock occasionally cropping out near 
tlie summit to break tile uniformity of the long 
shingly slopes of &his. Everything is bare gravel, 
both motintains and plains. Not a glimpse of ver- 
dnre is to be seen, save in some slight depreesion 
wliere the eye at a distance catches a faint yellow 
gleam along the ground, wllicll a nearer approach 
allows to be the effect of some scattered blades of a 
harsh and prickly grass, piercing 11p through tlie 
gravel like so many discolored porcupine quills. 
When you begin to despair of finding those great 
traveller's reqnisites, water and wood, your guide 
will lead yon into a recess of the hills, where a small 
stream derived from some distant snow-bed far up 
the hill-sides, has given rise, before disappearing 
under tlie gravel, to a thicket of brusllwood two or 
tliree feet higl~, and where groups of shallow pits 
enrr6unded by loose stone walls, each with its roligll 
fireplace in the middle, point out where the wander- 
ing tribes of Tliibetans occasionally pitch their tents. 
I f  you are wise, yon will take advantage of tliese 
sheltering side-walls, low and creviced tllongh they 
be, for suddenly, in tlie afternoon, there will arise a 
terrific blast of deadly cold wind, which will numb 
all the life in your body under a dozen covers, if it 
strike you. The Tliibetan traveller cares for no roof 
overhead if he can shelter himself from the wind 
behind a three foot high wall. Hence the numerolls 
little stone enclosures clustered together like cells of a 
honeycomb s t  every halting-place, with one side al- 
ways raised against the prevailing wind. While thns 
sheltering himself from the cold of the rfteinoon;tlie 
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ti-aveller will scarcely believe he is in the same coun- 
try where in the luorning lie was guarding against 
sniistroke, and nearly blinded by the insufferable 
glare. 

" I t  is a terribly unsatisfactory country to travel 
in. On those endless plains you never seem to arrive 
anywl~ere. For hours you marc11 toward the same 
point of the compass, seeing ever tlie same objects in 
front of you. If you discover another party of 
travellers coming toward you in the distance, you 
may travel for half a day before you meet thcm. 
The air is so clear that tliere is no perspective ; 
everything appears in one plane, and that close to tlie 
eyes. 

"Approaching a village, yon pass a long, low, 
broad wall, covered with flat stones, inscribed wit11 
sacred sentences in two different styles of the 
Tl~ibetan character. This is a 'Man6,' and not a 
village is witllout several of them. A t  each end, 
there is probably a ' Cliorten,' in form a large square 
pedestal, surmounted by a Iiuge inverted tea-pot, all 
whitewashed ; while crowning all is a small wooden 
globe or crescent supported on a sort of obclisk. 
Tliese erections, varying from ten to twenty feet in 
height, are supposed to contain tlie remains of 
sai~ited Lamas, wliose bodies have tliere been buried 
in a standing position. Little pigeon-holes at  the 
sides are filled with numerolls small inedallions, loolr- 
ing like lava ornaments. Tliey are moulded into 
wonderful figures of linndred-handed deities, vene- 

I rated by this denomination of Buddliists, and are 
composed of clay, mixed with the a ~ l ~ a s  of other 
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dead Lamas, who are thus, in a material sense, 
transforn~ed at death into the image of their gods. 

"On reaching one of these structures, tlie devout 
Thibetan invariably passes i t  on his riglit ; lience the 
road here always bifurcates to allow of this being 
done both by goers and by comers. The scattered 
I~onses of the village are flat-roofed, two-storied, 
built of linge sun-dried bricks, witli walls slopiug 
considerably inward, and finished off with brilliant 
wliite and red stucco over the doors and windows. 
On the roofs are generally small piles of l ~ o m s  
(either of wild animals or of domestic sheep and 
goats) stuck all orer witli s~nall flags and rags of 
colored cotton. . Fierce-looking black 'yaks' (the 
cattle of Tl~ibet), with their bushy tails, and long hair 
lianging below their knees and giving them a petti- 
coated appearance, graze about the fields or grunt 
discontentedly as they are led in by the nose to carry 
the traveller's baggage. They are generally con- 
dncted by the women, who wear red and blue patti- 
coats with the stripes disposed up and down, clot11 
boots gartered np to tlie knee, tight-fitting jackets 
covered witli a sheepskin cape (l~air inward), some- 
t i ~ i ~ e s  lined with a scarlet clotli, bare lieads witli 
curions cloth lappets protecting both ears from the 
bitter wind, and above all, a ' perak,' their most pre- 
cions omarnent, consisting of a broad strip of leather 
lianging down tlle back frorn tlie top of tlle head, and 
sown all over with rows of large false torquoises 
gradually dwindling away to single stones near the 
tip. Tlie men, beardless all, wear similar cloth boots, 
thick woollen frocks girt round the waist and just 
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reaching below tlie top of the leggings, and on their 
pig-tailed head a kind of black Phrygian cap, liko 
an English drayman's, of which the hanging end 
serves a variety of pul.poses, being bronglit down 
either to shade the eyes from the sun or to sl~elter 
either ear from the cold, cliilly blasts of the after- 
noon. 

Among the gronp collected to stare at the trav- 
eller tliere is generally a Lama, dressed in a red 
robe which allows one arm and slioulder to be bare, 
as is also the head. In  his hand lie carries a prajer- 
cylinder, which lie wl~irls round on its wooden handle 
by an almost imperceptible motion of tlle hand, aided 
by a string and small we~glit attached to it, and as- 
sisting tile rotation. Perclled on son~e nelghborii~g 
pinnacle, or jammed against tlie vertical face of some 
rock, is the Lama's monastery. Sucl~  is a Tl~ibetan 
village, witl~out a tree except a few stunted willows 
along tlle life-giving water-courses ; wbile all above, 
to the very edge, is a howling wilderness of gravel, 
wit11 no signs of man's exifitence. 

" I n  the broad valley of the upper Indus, which 
constitutes Ladak, the villages in places extend con- 
tinuously for several miles. The crops are here 
wonderfully luxuriant, and tlie climate is milder, the 
elevatioli beil~g only 11,000 feet. Tlie town of Le11 
itself is nestled under t l ~ e  hills, at a distance from 
the river of some four miles up a long, gentle gravel- 
ly slope. 

"Arriving here, I was preparing to study the 
Thibetan manners and customs more attentively, but 
the first walk through the town at once dispelled all 
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the rather contemptuous interest which I llad begun 
to take in the people of the place, by introducing a 
greater interest in lien tliereof. For stalking about 
the streets, or seated in silent rows along the bazaal; 
were to be seen men of rr different type from those 
around. Their large white turbans, their beards, 
their long and atnple outer robes, reaching nearly to 
the ground and open in front, showing a shorter 
under-coat girt at tlie waist, their heavy riding-boots 
of black leather, all gave them an imposing air;  
wliile their dignified manners, so respectful to others, 
and yet so free from Indian cringing or Thibetan buf- 
foonery, made them seem like men among monkeys 
compared with the people around them. 
" Perllaps i t  was partly the tl~ongllt of their m y s  

ter io~~s home which imparted to these Toorkee mer- 
chants sncl~ a halo of interest. Visitants from a 
world of hitherto forbidden access to all otliers, these 
very men rn~lst have witnessed the tremendous ven- 
geance wl~icll, like a second Sicilian Vespers, had 
recently consigned 50,000 invaders to a violent death. 
Tliey l~ad  probably tliemselvea taken part in the mas- 
sacre of tlie Chine~e idolaters. Their eyes must be 
quite accilstomed to the wholesale executions wliicl~ 
were said to be of daily occnrrence in tllose distracted 
regions. Tlleir ancestors, riglit back to tlie time of 
Tamedane and Gengliiz IClian, n~ust have talteii 
part in tllose convulsions wliicli, originating in Cen- 
tral Asia, liave been felt even in the distant West" 

I t  was fortunate for Mr. Sl~aw that just at this 
time the Indian Uovern~nerit enforced a considerable 
reduction of the duties on the trade between Cash- 
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mere, Ladak, and Central Asia. The natives of 
Parkand, who were then in Leh, came to him to ex- 
press their gratitude for the measure, and i t  waa 
evident that the good reports sent home would en- 
able him to undertake tlie journey under very favor- 
able auspices. H e  stayed a month at  Leh, studying 
the character of the people, and collectillg informa- 
tion. Leaving late in October, lie was barely able, 
by forced marcl~es, to cross the pass into India, be- 
fore i t  was closed for tlle season by tlie snow. Hav- 
ing finally reached his borne in the Kangra Valley, 
11c at once began to prepare for an expedition the 
following year. His companion was not able to ac- 
company him, so he determined to go alone, as an 
Englisli merchant, with a stock of goods suited to the 
markets of Yarkand and Kashgar. 

In  order to avoid suspicion, Mr. Shaw decided to 
make no measurements, take no observations, and to 
rely on a small prismatic compass, which might be 
considered as a trinket by the natives. As an assist- 
ant and confidential agent, lie engaged a Mussulman 
named Diwan Baksli, who had been in his service as 
a writer. Tlle latter understood Persian and Arabic, 
mas familiar with the etiquette of tlie native courts, 
and t l ~ e  fact that he liad a family in tlie Kangra 
Valley seemed to be a sufficient guarantee for his 
fidelity. 

8 



CHAPTER X. 

JOURNEY TO THE KARAKASH RIVEB 

N May 6, 1868, Mr. Shaw started on his second 0 journey to Ladak. His progress at first was 
very slow. His assnlried character of merchant 
obliged him to take a large quantity of goods, the 
transport of which became a serious matter. H e  was 
obliged to go ahead and provide cliarige of mules 
or porters, at tlie end of every seven or eight days;' 
march. On reacl~ing the valley of Kooloo, a native 
doctor, maintained there by the Government, came 
to report that an orphan boy of Yarkand, the only 
snrvivor of a family wliicll liad gone on a pilgrimage 
to Mecca two or tliree years before, had been left in 
liis hands. H e  was a rosy, fat-cheeked youth, ap- 
parently quite self-possessed and happy, with high 
cheek-bones and narrow eyes, very Mongolian in 
type, dressed in a clirious combination of the gar- 
ments of Mecca, India, and Turlrestan. H e  wore n 
red skull-cap from the first place, a white cotton 

- frock from the second, with a stont pair of Yarkand 
riding-boots reaching to the knee. When Mr. Shaw 
asked him whether he would accompany 11i1n back to 
llis old home, 11e at once answered, '' Yes." B e  was 
i~nniediately attached to the expedition, in the belief 
tllat his restoration to his faniily would be a good 
i~~tl:oduction to the officials of Parliand. 
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Tlle Bara Lacha pass of the Himalayas, by which 
Ladak is entered, could not be crossed until July 2d, 
on account of its great elevation and the quantity of 
snow. Mr. Shaw tlius describes tlie region : 

"The Bara Laclia is the boundary between two 
separate regions distingnislied by their physical char- 
acters. That which we have already passed through 
may be called the true Himalayan region. Here the 
gigantic ranges are covered with perpetual snow, fur- 
rowed by glaciers, and they rise from amid dense 
forests which clothe their flanks up to a certain eleva- 
tion. They are separated by deep gorges, whose 
sides are precipices, and through which large rivers 
flow. In  fact, the scenery is Alpine. 

" Henceforward, however, we must bear in rr~ind 
! that we are in the barren or Tliibetan region, where 
i green spots are about as rare as islands in the ocean, 

and universal gravel is tlie rnle." 
Before proceeding to Leh, the capital, Mr. Sliaw 

determined to make a trip to the eastward of Ladak, 
skirting the borders of Chinese Tllibet, in order to 
avoid the town by crossing the Indus higher up its 
course, and strike into a new route wliich was 611~-  

posed to lead more directly into Eastern Turkestan. 
H e  left tlie main route to Leli at a point called 
Rookshin, and travelled eastward for twelve days 
over the liigh tableland of Roopshoo, the average 

1 elevation of which is 15,000 feet above the sea, while 
tlie scattered peaks frequently rise to the height of 

I 
20,000. Tlie road then gradually descended toward 
the valley of the Indns, after crossing which and an- 
other barren range of mountains, Mr. Shaw reached 
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the Pangong Lake, on the Cliinese frontier. Writ- 
ing from his camp on its shores, on July 20th, he 
gives the following picture of the scenery : 

" I t  is altogether about eiglity milee long, but only 
four or five miles wide. The color of its water, the 
shape of its mountains, the climate (at this moment), 
everything almost, reminds me of the lake of Ge- 
neva. But there is one great exception to be inade : 
there is not one blade of green I For the distant 
mountain view tliis does not make much difference. . 
The purples and blues remain the same. But, for the 
nearer view the alteration is most striking. Instead 
of the green vineyards and trees of Lausanne and 
Vevay, jou have a great sloping plain of gravelly 
white sand, with less grass than on a well-trodden 
gravel walk. T l ~ e  lake being brackish, a l t l l o~~g l~  
beautifully clear and deep blue, does not produce any 
grass on its banks. 

" Four or five days ago we crossed the upper In- 
dus (northeastward). The stream was only' fifty 
yards across-rather a contrast with the same river 
as it passes throngh the Punjab and Sinde, where 
during the floods it is ten miles wide ! Have you 
noticed what a curious course i t  has? I t  rises in the 
mystelions and sacred lake of Mansorawar, near the 
source of the great Brahmapootra. I t  runs nortll- 
west for many hundred miles before its course be- 
comes known. I t  continues in tlle same direction 
throngh Ladak and Baltistan, after which i t  agaiu 
enters a mysterious and unexplored conntry, wliere i t  
entirely changes its direction, emerging at Attock, 
with a southwesterly colirse throngh the Piinjab and 
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Sinde. I t  is very clirio~ls knowing little bits of a 
river, while the rest is altogether unknown." 

A week later, Mr. Shaw met Dr. Cayley, then 
British Resident at Leli, who had been exploring the 
region eastward, as far as the Kiien-Liin range. On 
returning with him to Leh, which place they reached 
in the beginning of August, Mr. Shaw found tliere 
a Yarkand envoy who was on his way homeward 
from a mission to Cashmere. Here was an oppor- 
tunity too auspicious to be neglected. "I mentioned 
to him," says Mr. Shaw, " that I intended to go as 
far as the Karakash River, where Dr. Cayley had 
just been. H e  said, ' I f  you come as far as tliat, you 
must come on to Yarkand ; for how could I report 
to my King that I had left an Englishman so near 
his country P ' I said that I lieard a great report of 
the justice and greatness of his King, so tliat I was 
devoured by a desire to go and witness his virtues 
for myself, and that I should be very happy to join 
him (the envoy) in his journey, if lie were willing. 
H e  said, 'Certainly, he mould take me.' Afterward, 
I had another private talk with him. I said that 
perhaps my best plan would be to ask permission of 
liis King first, and, for that purpose, to send my 
agent with him. H e  replied, ' Kl~oob ast ' (' I t  is 
good'), and promised that an answer should reach 
me at  Leh in forty days. After giving liim and 
his suite some tea to drink, I again said, 'Tlien 
I will consider i t  settled that my servant goes with 
you, if that be your pleasure.' H e  tlirned round, and 
clapped my man on the back in a hearty way, saying, 
'Of course, i t  is my pleasure-he is my brother.' 
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Since then he has desired my man, Diwan Bakhsli, 
to be in readiness to accompany Iiim ; so I trust that 
is settled. I intend to send with him some presents 
for the King and otlier chiefs there, in order to pro- 
cure perxuission for myself to follow. The envoy, I 
hear, has just sent off a letter to liis master, saying 
that au Englishman (myself) whom he had met at 
Lahore when he went down to visit the Lord-Saliib 
(the Governor of the Punjab), had now come to La- 
dak, and had asked to be allowed to go with him to 
Yarkand ; but that he had refused permission until 
his Highness's pleasure was known I " 

The Yarkand envoy left Lell Auglist 28th. Mr. 
Shaw's agent, Diwan Baksh, accompanied him, bear- 
ing a letter and presents for Mollalnmad Yakoob, the 
new ruler of Central Asia. I t  now only remained to 
make the necessary preparations for the journey, and 
then follow, in the expectation of receiving permis- 
sion to proceed on reaching the Yarkand frontier. 
The chief difficulty was to procure means of trans- 
port for the goods and supplies. The carrying trade 
between Ladak and Yarkand is in the hands of a set 
of half-breeds, called argoons, who own some miser- 
able, half-starved ponies, for which they demand ex- 
orbitant hire. The fact that Mr. Shaw, as a stranger, 
might be unfavorably received in Yarkand, enabled 
these men to practise all sorts of imposition upon 
him. Those who had good horses, after making hirn 
agree to pay an enormous price for them, would final- 
ly start away without a word of explanation, with 
some other employer ; while those who had skeletons 
of horses, or no horses at  all, eagerly entered into 
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agreements wliich they were utterly unable to fnlfil. 
Tlie Yarlrlmd merchants always make the journey 
with their own horses, and Mr. Sliaw7s better plan 
would have been to buy, had it been possible at that 
time to obtain good animals. 

" All these troubles," he says, " I will leave to tlle 
imagination, merely saying that I did not start froni 
Lell until September 20tl1, b e i ~ ~ g  compelled to trust 
the greater part of the goods to the te~ider mercies 
of an argoon named ' Momin ' (the faitllful one), 
wllo promised to start after me in eight or ten days, 
when his liorses should be ready. Tlie native Gov- 
ernor of Laclak promised to give tlie rnari guides to 
take him by the new route which I was going to try. 
Tlle Goverrlor also gave lrhe an order on several vil- 
lages near the Pangong Lake for ponies, wliicli, ac- 
cording to the custom of tlie country, the villagers 
are bound to hire out to travellers at fixed rates. 
Tllis determination I had come to wlien I found I 
co~lld not get enough liorses from the argoons to 
carry both the goods and also. lrly own camp and bag- 
gage. I thouglit I collld sliift for myself, and secure 
ponies from the villagers better than the servant in 
cliarge of the goods could do. 

"Just  before starting a companion offered himself 
for the journey. Mr. Thorp, who liad formerly been 
in the Ninety-eight11 Eegiment, and liad recently 
been travelling about in Tliibet, hearing that I was 
starting for Yarkand, volunteered to go with me. 
For the moment I accepted the offer, but afterward, 
on consulting with friends wlio had the best means 
of judging, I was advised that it would be over-rash 
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to take a companion. I l i d  spoken to the envoy 
only about ~nyself ; T had written to tile King only 
in my own name ; and now, if a second Englishman 
were to appear with me on the frontier, tlie s~ispicion 
of these Asiatics would be deeply aroused. Mr. 
Thorp, with great good-nature, gave in to these rea- 
sons, and consented to abandon his intention of ac- 
companying me-preferring to do that rather than 
risk the failure of my expedition. 

" A t  this time I also heard a report that another 
Englishman, of the name of Hayward, was on Ids 
way up with the intention of attempting to reach 
Yarkand. I wrote him a letter on tlie chance of its 
catching him in Cashmere, urging tlie same reasons 
against his coming which had already prevailed with 
Mr. Tliorp." 

The progress of the expedition was at  first very 
slow. On account of tlie difficulties of obtaining 
serviceable ponies from the country people, Mr. Shaw 
was six days in reaching Chagra, at the head of Pan- 
gong Lake. H e  was obliged to use yaks as beasts of 
burden, since, in addition to the stock of goods, i t  
was necessary to carry flour and parched barley for 
the men, and barley for the horses, for two months ' 

in advance, and to take along a small flock of sheep. 
A seal was placed upon tlie forelocks of all tlie ponies, 
to prevent their being exchanged for worse animals. 
The grain and flour were also sealed up in sacks, and 
arrangements were made for serving out on each suc- 
cessive Sunday tlie provision for tlie ensuing week. 
The sacks were to be afterward carefully re-sealed 
with Mr. Shaw's own signet-ring. This was necessary 
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in order to prevent pilfering and waste, which might 
prove fatal in such a desert as he was entering upon. 

While halting at Cliagra, and making final prep- 
arations, a message came from the agent, Diwan 
Baksh, instr~~cting Mr. Shaw that lie ought to be at 
Shaliidoolla, on the Yarkand frontier, in one month 
from the time of writing. 
" Leaving Chagra, tlie last Thibetan encampment, 

on tlie 29th of September, we .crossed tlie high b ~ ~ t  
very gradual and easy pass of Masimik on tlie 30t11, 
and entered Cliang-clienmo." 

" Tlle character of tlie Cliang-chenmo Valley is a 
wide, smooth, sllingly bed, amidst which the stream 
meanders from side to side. I t  is bordered by small 
cliffs of clay or conglomerate, sometimes several of 
them in tiers one above tlie other, divided by wide 
terraces, especially at tlie embouchures of side streams. 
Above these terraces rise the barren mountain sides. 
The soil is absolutely bare." 

While waiting for the goods and ponies fro111 Leh, 
on the high plains of Chang-chenmo, Mr. Shaw first 
received a letter from the other traveller, Hsyward, 
saying that lie was sent by the Geographical Society, 
and must continue his jonrney ; and, immediately 
afterward came the announcement that Hnyward 
had actually arrived, and was encamped near him. 
On tlie 14th of October the two met. " W e  dined 
together," says Sliaw, " and talked over plans. H e  
said that tlie Geographical Society had couimissioned 
him to explore the route through Chitral (far away 
to the west on the borders of Cabul), and to try and 

* Chang-chenmo means " Great Northern (River)." 
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reach the Pamir Steppes. Tlie frontier war which 
had just broken out led him to try the more easterly 
route tlirougli Ladak, l~oping to get permission at 
Yarkand to visit tlie Patnir Steppes. H e  proposed 
going in the cliaracter of an Afghan, liaring brought 
8 complete Afglian dress, and liaving discarded most 
of the marks of European nationality, such as tents, 
etc. After some consaltation, and seeing tliat I was 
going in the character of an Englisliman, he deter- 
mined to do so also. Indeed, i t  would require a most 
perfect acquaintance both with the Afghan language, 
and also with the Mohammedan religious ceremonial 
(an acquaintance only to be obtained by years of ex- 
patriation), to pass muster as an Afghan in a bigoted 
Mussulman country, which swarms with Afghan xner- 
chants and soldiers. 

" Tile question then remained whether we should 
go together or not. On consideration i t  seemed bet- 
ter tliat I should appear on tlie frontier first, and 
alone, in accordance with the announcement wliicll I 
had sent on before. For if, after asking permission 
for one Englisliman to enter, two were suddenly to 
appear together, suspicions wonld be aroused, and 
tliey would probably turn both of 11s back. I t  was 
determined, therefore, tliat I should go on before, 
trusting to tlie effect of my presents and letter for 
admission, while Hayward sliould follow shortly zfter 
in the hope tliat they wonld not tnrn him back after 
admitting me. If I saw an opportunity, I was to do 
what I could to obtain admission for him. Tllie 
seemed tlie best solution of tlie diflicnlty caused by 
the unfortunate coincidence of our two attempts. 
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" Meanwhile, IIayward determined to explore the 
head of tlie Cliangclienmo Valley for a possibly bet- 
ter route in that direction." 

On the 16tl1, Hayward started on his way, and 
Sliaw on his, following the track of the Yarliarid en- 
voy np a long ravine to the eastward. After some 
miles he came to a cliff rising thirty feet perpendicu- 
larly from tlie bed of the stream. Here Adolf 
Schlagintweit, on his way to Yarkand, in 1857, had 
built a very steep and sloping path, but there was 
great difficulty in getting tlie ponies to tile top. The 
same day the expedition met some of the envoy's 
men, returning with tlie horses lie had hired. They 
gave Sliaw a letter, witlwut date, from his agent, 
saying that he would find somebody to receive him 
at  Sliahidoolla in a month f ~ m  date ! 

The next day, following the dry bed of tlie stream, 
they reached tlie summit of the pass. The view to 
tlie south, very broad and stormy, ernbraced ranges 
of mountains, streaked with glaciers; to the north 
stretched a flat tableland, scarcely lower tlian the 
pass itself, which was about 19,000 feet above tlie 
sea. " Tashee " (one of tlie attendants) and I walked 
on to keep ourselves warm, but, halting at sunset, 
had to sit and freeze for several hours before the 
things came up. The best way of keeping wnrrn on 
sucli an occasion is to squat down, kneeling against a 
bank, resting your head on the bank, and nearly be- 
tween your knees. Then tuck yolir overcoat in all 
around yon, over liead and all; and if you are l~icl;y, 
and there is not too much wind, you will make a 
little atmospliere of your own inside tlie covering 
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which will be snug in comparison with the outside 
air. Your. feet suffer cl~iefly, but you learn to tie 
yonrself into a bind of knot, bringing as many sur- 
faces of your body together as possible. I have 
passed wliole nights in this kneeling positiori and 
slept well; whereas I sholild riot have got a wink 
had I been stretched at flill length with such a scanty 
covering as a great-coat. A t  last the camp arrived. 
We liad broliglit a little fuel with us, and melted 
some ice for water. No grass at all for tlie cattle. 

" The next day I b1:eakfasted as usual while camp 
was breaking up. Wo travelled through the liigh 
downs till we reached a little plain, bounded on 
the farther side by a sandy ridge, and then crossed 
tliis plain northward. My Miissulman table-servant, 
Kabeer, was here quite done up with tlie rarity of 
the air at  this great elevation, so I gave him my 
pony to ride. W e  ascended the sandy slope at  tlie 
end (al11io6t one liurldred feet high), and then saw 
ariotlier immense plain at our feet, about four liun- 
dred feet lower than our own level. This lias been 
christened by tlie Tliibetans wlio have cl-ossed i t  
'Lingzeetang.' To the east and west of i t  snowy 
moilntains loomed in the distance, peering up over 
the edge of the plain like diips at sea that are hull- 
down. In front of us to the north, i t  was bounded 
far away by a long sandy ridge with the tops of 
smaller hills showing over it. Descending into tliis 
plain, we encamped about five niiles out on it, under 
the lee of a snlall clayey rise. The soil is all clay, 
covered with flinty stones and rough agates. Not a 
vestige of grass ; but a little fuel in the shape of the 
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lavender-plaut, as i t  may be called. This consi~ts of 
a little bunch of shoots, three or four inches Iiigl~, 
looking like lavender. Tliese little bunches are scat- 
tered about seven or eight yards apart, or mol-e. 
They have a woody root, much more substantial tliarl 
might be imagined from their insignificant appear- 
ance above gronnd; and these roots are a perfect 
God-send to tlie traveller. His men go out with lit- 
tle picks and dig them up, but it takes several honrs, 
even where they are most plentifnl, before a man can 
collect enough to light a fire with. The shoots are 
so~netimes eaten by famishing horses, and to a cer- 
tain extent stay tlieir hunger where there is no pass, 
as here. So late in the season there was no water 
anywhere on this plain, but we found a few patches 
of snow, and melted enough to cook with and drink. 
Tliere was not, however, fuel enough to melt any for 
the horses to drink, and they had, for many days, to 
content themselves with munching snow to allay 
their thirst. 

" The 20th brought a lovely morning to cross the 
plain. W e  marched straight for tlie openirlg be- 
tween two hills which I called the 'dome ' arid the 
' chorten ' (a cominon Thibetan monument) from 
their shapes. Lots of mirage, but no real signs of 
water. After several hours across the plain we came 
to the rising gronnd, about one hundred feet liigll. 
Another flat on the top, then a descent into the 
mouths or upper ends of a lot of rocky-sided valleys. 
Took one leading to the right of tlie 'dome,' and 
camped about a mile down i t  near a rock. Fear- 
fully cold wind ; almost impossible to pitch the 
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tents; a real hurricane, blowing the concentrated 
essence of east winds. Managed to get something to 
eat and get to bed. Third night of no grass for the 
cattle. W e  give the ponies barley, but the yaks re- 
fuse it." 

The next day the expedition reached Lak-znng, or 
the Eagle's Nest, a name given to the valley leading 
down northward from the lofty plateau they had just 
crossed. Although the elevation was still sixteen 
tl~ousand feet above the sea, there was a little grass 
to be had for the famished animals. At  this place 
lie was detained four days, in order to rest and re- 
cruit the anirnals. The cold was intense and the 
winds were so fierce and keen that even the natives 
suffered from their exposure. I t  was i~npossible to 
write, as tlie ink instantly froze in the pen. 

On tlie 26th the expedition started again, and 
after a long day's march, over a plain sliglitly de- 
scending to the nortliward, reached a small lake of 
ice, at a place called Tarldatt. Here Shaw was de- 
layed another day, on account of his Hindu servant, 
Kabeer, having lagged behind with some of the ani- 
mals. Both yaks and ponies now began to show 
signs of giving out, and tlie marches became very 
sl~ort  and wearisome to all. Beyond Tarldatt ex- 
tended the same desolate region, but with patches of 
grass in the hollows. The uplands were beds of salt 
or soda " Above is a very thin cake of earth, below 
which the foot sinks into the finest loose powdered 
soda, pnre white, four or five inches deep. Below 
this is a sheet of impure common salt and saltpetre, 
which you can hear crack like thin ice under fresh 
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snow, as you walk. In many places the coat of earth 
is absent, and tlie soda is hard and irregular. I t  was 

! horrible wallting for fire hours over it ; although we 
saw our halting-place from tlie first, wc never seemed 
to approach it." 

Finally, on October 30th, tlie soda plain gave 
place to a narrow valley, bounded by a broken gran- 
ite ridge on its northeastern side. Beyond. this 

I ridge was tlie valley of the Karakash, one of the six 
rivers of Central Asia. I t  flows past the walls of 
Khoten, and finally loses itself in the sands of the 
great Desert of Lob. Over tlie liills beyond the 
river rose the Iiigli, snowy peaks of tlie range now 
called Kiien-Liin by European geographers, which 
was first crossed by the brothers I-Iermann and Rob- 
ert Sclilagi~itweit. 

By this time several of tlie yaks liad been left be- 
hind, but most fortunately, two wliich hnd been 
abandoned by tlie Yarkand envoy's party, and liad 
entirely recruited themselves on tlie meadows of tlie 
Karakash, were caught and made to do service. 
The cattle all drank of tlie river, breaking the slusliy 
ice with tlieir feet. This was their first drink of 
water in fifteen days; since leaving the Chang- 

, chenmo they had q~ienclied their thirst with snow. 
" Beyond the point we had now reached, none of 

my men had gone. W e  were thus quite ignorant 
where we sliould find grass or wood, or how long to 
make our marclies. I liad to feel the way by riding 
on aliead of tlie caravan, and toward evening snr- 
veying the ronte before us from some high point. 
Anxiol~sly I looked forward as each new vista opened 
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out ; every side-valley I examined with care. Imag- 
ine my horror, as the afternoon advanced, to find that 
this sterile soil did not supply even the Iavender- 
plant for fuel, which liad not liitl~erto failed us. 
Grass I entirely despaired of finding, and tlie bed of 
the stream was dry ! The three great requisites for 
a traveller's camping-gronnd were all absent -fuel, 
grass, and water! Evening was beginning to close 
when I reached a high bed of shingle and d&l& 

whicli issued from a ravine on the north, and closed 
tlie view down the main valley. I mounted this to 
get a view, and a t  tho lower end of a small plain I 
distingnislled a dark strip of ground. Hope began to 
revive, but I could liardly believe that I saw bushes ! 
However, my glass sl~owed tliem distinctly, and, what 
was more, there was a glirntner of white ice visible 
arnong tliem. I pushed on, and after a seemingly 
interminable stretcli of level in the valley I reaclied 
tlie first bnsbes that I had seen for a month. W e  
found that tlie ice I had seen was on tlie banks of a 
stream of water," which catne in through a narrow 
gorge from the left or south side of tlie valley, and 
filled the 1iitllert.o dry bed of tlie main valley." 

The next day tlie temperature rose to 40°, and the 
Karakash flowed freely between borders of ice. The 

, blood of man arid beast, wliicli liad almost congealed 
in the icy winds of the terrible lieiglits, began to thaw 

* Mr. Hsyward afterward struck the head of the stream about 
eighty miles up, and followed it down to this spot. He proved it 
to be the real head of the Karakash River, and that it offers a 
better route than that which I had taken across the high plains. 
-Shaw. 
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again; brusliwood for fuel colitinued abundant, and 
grass increased until i t  became a thick turf. For fivo 
or six days more they followed tile valley, until a 
break in tlie mountain-range to the northward (a spur 
of the Kiien-Liin) announced the point where tlie 
Karakasll turns eastward and descends to tlre warm 
plains of KLoten. Every day some of tlie yaks left 
by the envoy's party were picked lip, uritil there 
were nine fresh ariirnals to replace those wl~icll had 
fallen by tlie way. The physical difficnlties in the 
way of tile expedition were now over, but the more 
serious moral obstacles were yet to be overcome. 



CHAPTER XI. 

DETENTION AT THE FRO- 

HAW'S account of his arrival at the frontier of S the Yarkand coontry, and his reception there, is 
so animated and picturesque that i t  must be given in 
his own words, written on the spot : 

"I am now writing in my tent, which is pitched 
on the flat roof of a little fort on tlie Earakasli River. 
I t  consists of a lot of little rooms, snrrounding a 
court-yard, into which they open. A little parapet 
of snndried bricks with loopholes for ~nnskets runs 
round the outer edge of this flat roof, while at, the 
corners little round towers, also looplioled, command 
the four sides. This primitive fort stands in the 
centre of a little shingly plain. The Karakash, a 
small trout-stream, runs past a few hundred yards 
off, fringed with low bushes, while all arouund rise 
the barren rocky mountains. Inside is a more cheer- 
ful scene. A group of Moghul* soldiers are sitting 
ronnd a fire at one end of the court-yard, which is 
not above fifteen yards long. Their long matclilock 
guns hang from the wall behind them, twelve in 
number ; three or four Iiigh-peaked saddles are ranged 

Moghul is the name given in India to natives of Central Asis 
I learnt afterward to ;all them, ae they oalled themselrea, 

Toort '' 
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above them. The drew of the Moghuls consists of a 
long robe fastened round tlie waist, with very wide 
trousers below. The officers' robes are made of a 
stuff half silk, half cotton, with large patterns in very 
briglit colors. Some of the men wear dull-red 
Yarkandee cloth, some of them English printed 
calico, and some white felt ; there is no nniforrnity. 
Some tuck the long robe into the wide trousers, 
some wear a second robe, open in front and loose a t  
the waist, over all. The chiefs have on their lieads 
a conical cap, with a turban tied round it. The men 
mostly have lambskin caps. One of the two officers 
is now fitting a fresh match into liis gun ; the rest 
are looking on, or cooking their food in one of the 
rooms. Meanwhile they talk a language harsh and 
guttural, in wliich the consonants are constantly 
clashing. My ' Bliots' from Ladak sit reverentially 
in the distance, rubbing the skins of the sheep we 
have killed by the way. The Mogliuls treat them 
kindly, but as if they were animals of some sort, 
monkeys for instance. They call them 'Tibetee,' a 
name wliich I have hitherto heard used only by the 
Europeans. My Indian servants keep ollt of tlie way ; 
they don't know what to make of our hosts, and are 
more than half afraid of them. As for me, they and 
I are the greatest of friends. In  a short t,ime, I sl~all 
be going down to entertain tlie officers at my four 
o'clock tea. W e  sit over my fire, and drink an end- 
less succession of cups of tea together, eating my bis- 
cuits and trying to converse. 

''As day dawns, I hear one of them intoning the 
' Aiise and pray, arise and pray, prayer is better than 
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sleep.' Yesterday two of tlie soldiers had their 
hands tied in front of them, tlieir clotlies were 
stripped from their shoulders, arid they were fero- 
ciously lashed by one of tlie officers wit11 l ~ i s  wliip, 
till they were covered with blood. My servants, who 
saw this, asked the reason ; they were told it was be- 
cause the Inen did not get up -early to say their 
prayers. Tlie same evening one of tliese two men 
was singing Toorkee songs, to 1v11icll accompaniment 
two others were daricir~g before the fire. I joined 
tlie party, and was fed with Yarkand walnnts by one 
of tlie officers. The two dancers wound in and out, 
keeping time with a beat of the feet and a chasse', 
and slowly waving tlieir arms. Wlien tired, they 
bowed to tlle asse~ribly and sat down. 

" Meanwhile, you don't bnow wlietlier I have 
been taken prisoner in a foray by Yakoob Beg's 
soldiers, or liow I came to find myself sllut up in a 
fort with a dozen of tliern; so I nlust begin again 
from where I left off. 

a After a wearisome marc11 of six days, altogetl~er, 
down the same valley, without any iricider~ts wort11 
notice, on tlie morning of tlie sixth day, shol.tly after 
leaving our camp (which was in a fine meadow of 
really luxuriant grass, produced by the numerous 
arms into wliich the strearxi branched), we came 
upon a spot where a large flock of sheep had evi- 
dently been penned. This sign of the former pres- 
ence of men put us all on the pui  aive, as we were 
utterly ignorant what reception we miglit meet with 
sliould we come across any of tlie wandering tribes 
of shepllerde that frequent these mountains. A11 we 
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knew was that certain nomads, calling tliemselves 
Kirghiz, had formerly ~neridered the more westerly 
road to Yarka~id unaafe by their depredations (tlie 
name of Kirghiz Jungle is still retained by the   pot 
wliicl~ they haunted), and that tr,ibes of the same 
name occasionally brought their sheep np the valley 
of tlie Karakasli. However, the sheepfold was of 
last year, and did not denote any recedt visit. But 
later in the day, as I rode on before tlie caravan, the 
fresh print of a man's foot struck my eye. I t  was 
on a soft piece of earth, after which the path was 
hard and stony. I was thus unable at once to verify 
my impression, and thought I must have been de- 
ceived. A little further on, however, the footmark 
was again visible by the side of a horse's track. I 
could not help laughing as I thought of Robinson 
Crnsoe and L.is footprint. When we came to tlie 
end of the open plain in which we were travelling, 
and tlie valley narrowed at a projecting point, I 
halted the caravan, and went on myself on foot to 
spy. Scra~nbling over the hill, I soon came to a 
ridge which commanded a view down the valley. 
Carefillly, as when stalking game, I raised my head, 
and a minute's inspection through my glass showed 
me a grassy plain, sprinkled wit11 bushes, and in the 
middle a Kirghiz ' yonrt.' There was no mistak- 
ing i t  after reading Atkinson's boolts. A circular 
structure, with a low dome - shaped roof, corered 
with a dirty-white material, evidently felt. Aronnd 
i t  were tethered four or five horses and yalts, mliile 
the glass showed a man in a long tunic and high 
boots, ' busied in attendance on the cattle. From 
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the centre of the roof a light cloud of smoke was 
escaping. 

"I can't describe to you my sensations at behold- 
ing this novel scene. I felt that I had now indeed 
begun my travels. Now, at  length, my dreams of 
Toorks and Kirghiz were realized, and I was coming 
into contact wit11 tribes and nations hitherto entirely 
cut off from intercourse with Europeans. I drew 
caref~illy back arid rejoined my calivan. After a 
short consultation, we determined to go and encatnp 
alongside of tlie yourt ; as we must pass the Kirghiz, 
and our halting short of them, though so near, would 
be ascribed to fear if they discovered our camp. 
Loading all tlie rifles, four in nnmber, we set out 
again. I was amused to see my Hindostanee table- 
servant Kabeerz who had hitherto crt~ised endless 
trouble by lagging behind, now, with scared face, 
keep himself close to my horse's tail, as I rode on in 
advance of tlie caravan. Tlie Kirgliiz was so busy 
at liis occupation that he did not see me till I mas 
within twenty yards of liis yourt. A t  tlie sound of 
my voice, he turned round and, apparently without 
astonishment, came forward smilingly to meet me. 
A second man now came out of the yourt. W e  
could only at first say ' salaam,' and smile at one an- 
other ; but he told me that he was a Kirghiz, arld we 
thought we understood from l i i~n  that tliere were 
some soldiers of the King waiting for me at  Shalii- 
doolla. Tliis would account for liis non-snrprise at 
what nlnst have been our strange appearance to him. 
Both the Kirghiz were quibe young fellows, appa- 
rently brothers, with fine rosy complexions, abolit as 
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dark as a bronzed Englishman. A woman presently 
appeared, but kept in the background. She was 
rather pretty, and wore a etrip of white cotton clotli 
wourid round her head, qnite evenly, to a consider- 
able thickness, like a 1.011 of white tape. A lorlg 
streamer of the same cloth, ornamented with a 
colored pattern, hung down her back. Her  dress 
was a long tunic, girt round the waist like the men's 
and reacliing nearly to the anliles, wliich displayed a 
pair of higli red leather boots. Tlie men's tunics or 
robes were shorter, and their head-dress a fur cap 
with ear-lappets. 

" Here I encamped ; the Iiirgliiz good-humoredly 
assisting in tlie erection of the tent, lighting a fire for 
me, etc. Presently arrived a large flock of sheep, 
with another.Kirghiz, in a long slieep and ibex skin 
robe. My Guddee servants, themselves shepherds by 
birth, estimated the flock at  over a thousand. The 
sheep resemble those of parts of Afghanistan, hav- 
ing large flat tails. When the lambs liad been 
brought out, and given to their mothers, the three 
Kirghiz retired into tlie yourt. Thence they emerged 
again and came up to me, bringing a present of a 
sheep and a huge skinful of butter. These were 
most tliankfully accepted, and the slieep i~nmediately 
ltilled ; the butter was excellent. I gave them, in 
return, some English powder, with a looliing-glass for 
the yonn,b lady, at  which they were delighted. 

" Tlie next morning, very early, I sent off two of 
my Ladak men down the valley to Shahidoolla, which 
the Kirgliiz said was near. Shahidoolla is the place 
where I had appointed that a messenger should meet 
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me with a letter from Diwan Baklisll (the Mnssnl- 
mnn whom I had sent on before me to ask permis- 
sion of tlie King for me to enter his conntry). There 
is no village ; i t  is merely a camping-ground on tlie 
regular old route between Ladak and Yarkand, and 
tlie first place where I should strike tliat route. 

" While I was at  breakfast, arrived two Mogllnl 
soldiers from Sliahidoolla. We could not converse, 
but I looked at  their guns, and gave them some tea ; 
after this they departed. In  the afternoon tliree 
other Moghnl horsemen arrived, dressed in finer 
clothes, consisting of long robes of bright colors, one 
shove the other, wide trousers, and turbans tied over 
pointed silk caps. I made them sit down, and gare 
them tea (an unfailing part of tlie ceremony). The 
Kirghiz (with whom our acquaintance was but a f e n  
hours older) acted as interpreters, by signs and by 
means of a few words of Toorkee which I had picked 
np from them. Tliey made me exhibit all my cnri- 
osities, tile breech-loading rifles, the revolver, the 
spy-glass, the watcli, etc., etc. When tliefie prodigies 
liad been duly wondered at, they explained to me 
tliat one of the t h e e  was going to ride off immedi- 
ately to Parknnd to announce my arrival to the 
King, and that I must give liim a token of some . 
kind, or a letter. Accordingly I wrote a short note 
to his Majesty in English (distrusting my Persian 
writing), and, having pnt i t  in a pink envelope, 
sealed with my ring (bearing my full name in Per- 
sian charactel-s), delivered it to the messenger. ' Irn- 
mediately all three mounted and started off at a gal- 
lop, bearing my best wislies for tlieir speedy jonrney. 
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" At  Shaliidoolla we were most civilly treated, the 
best rooms in the fort given up to ns (you must re- 
lnernber the fort much resembles an English pig-stye, 
and not picture to yonrself apartments of Oriental 
l~ixnry). I was told that they had been stationed 
liere by the King nearly a month ago, to await my 
arrival, wit11 orders to treat me as an honored guest, 
and see that I wanted for nothing. Before proceed: 
ing further, holoever, I must await the orders of the 
King in answer to the news of my actual arrival. 
Tlie messenger, they said, would reach Yarkand on 
relays of horses in three days, and return in the same 
time, so that I s110111d be detained about a week. I 
resigned myself to this fate, and during the next 
day or two tried to improve the occasion by learning 
a lot of Toorkee words. I t  was really rather arnus- 
ing to work out tlie meaning of words, and build 
q~ii te  a vocabulary out of a most slender beginning. 
Men and officers all joined in explaining their mean- 
ing, and guessing at niine ; they sliowed considerable 
cleverness in this, and I progressed rapidly. 

" By Tliursday, however, I began to get very tired 
of my detention, and proposed a wild-yak hunt. I 
nnderstood tliat tliese animals were to be found 
within a day's march of Sliahidoolla. Allowing a 
day for Ilunting, we should be back just in tinie for 
tlie ret1u.n of tile Inessenger. Next morning.the two 
oacers and three or four men and I started to ride 
np orie of the side valleys. W e  ate our mid-day 
meal together (consisting of Yarkandee biscuits), and 
were so fortunate as to espy a herd of sixteen wild 
cattle sliortly after noon. Leaving our horses at the 
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proposed camping-gronnd, we started to stalk our 
game. Bnt a horseman was seen galloping toward 
us; the glass sliowed that he was a Mogliul, and as 
he approacl~ed, he shouted to us to come back. When 
he reached us he announced that eome great man 
from Yarkand liad arrived to fetcli me ; that lie had 
turned back tlie cattle, carrying my tent, etc., and we 
must return at once. 

" Delighted at tlie news, I monnted, and away we 
galloped down tlie valley, reaching Shahidoolla in,  
less than half the time we liad taken coming. A t  
tlie gate a soldier in fine clothes was mounting guard 
(a tliing they had not done before, nor, in fact, did 
they do it afterward). When I entered tlie court- 
yard, a dignified Mogliul, in a long silken robe, and 
wearing a silver-mounted sabre, was sitting in soli- 
tary grandeur on a carpet before the fire. H e  did 
not rise at  my approach, but motioned to me to sit 
down by his side. This I did, and tried to address 
him in Persian. H e  sliook his head, and after this 
seemed to pay no further attention to me, talking 
loudly with tlie others, who were now allowed to sit 
down on tlie other side of tlie fire. 

"My first friends saw that I was displeased, and, 
after a whispered consultation, one of them came 
and sat down by my fire to explain matters. This 
officer, he said, was a very great man, who alwajs 
sat before tlie King. H e  had been sent to meet us in 
the capacity of Mihmandar (or. welcomer of guests), 
to show me honor, and supply all my wants. Pres- 
ently we discovered that an old Inan who liad come 
with the Mihmandar from Sanjoo (a frontier town), 
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had some knowledge of Thibetan. Conversation im- 
mediately became easy, for I had with me a Thibetan 

I interpreter named Tashee, a most useful fellow. 
Tlie great man sent to say that he wished to pay mo 
a visit in private, if I would spread a carpet in my 
room. Tlie carpet was accordingly spread and a 
candle lit, and in came the Mihmandar. A t  this 
risit, and at a still more formal one which he paid 
me tlie next morning after b~.ealrfast, he loaded me 
witli civilities of an Eastern sort, presenting me with 
about a dozen trays of fruits of different kinds (pome- 
granates, dried raisins, ' pistachio ' nuts, etc.), to- 
gether wit11 a loaf of Russian sugar, mliile a couple 
of sheep, after rrilich pusliing and shoving, were 
made to show their faces at  the door. Many com- 
plimentary speeclies followed in the name of his 
King. I was to liave no trouble or care ; wliatever 
I wished for, I had only to mention ; he would pro- 
cure anything I desired. All his men and horses 
were at my disposal. I replied that my chief feeling 
was gratitude at the condescensio~i of the King in 
sending s~lcli a very great man to meet me ; and my 
chief care was at the inconvenience which he was 
suffering in coming to such a desolate spot. Com- 
pliments, I believe, can never be too fulsome for 
Orientals ; they req~iire them strong and highly fln- 
vored. 

"Then followed a series of questions as to my 
profession, whether I was a soldier or a merchant, 
the number of horseloads of goods that were follotv- 
irig me, when they wo~ild arrive, liow many loads I 
had with me, what tliey could consist of, as they 
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were not merchandise, etc., etc. Every now and 
then the series of questions was broken to assure me 
t l~at ,  in any case, I need be under no apprehensions, 
for tlie King's orders were to welcome me, whoever 
1 might be. I thought to myself, you must be very 
gnileless yourselves to imagine that I could be caught 
in such a trap. If I were assnrning a false character, 
i t  is not likely that such assurances, coupled with 
such anxious questioning, wo111d induce me to reveal 
lriyself witliout disguise. As, however, I had notli- 
irig to conceal, my only fear was lest my servants, 
with Indian abhorrence of truth, should tell unnec- 
essary lies in my absence ; for I felt sure they would 
be carefully cross-examined. When, therefore, tlie 
great man had taken his leave (this time lie politely 
motioned to me not to rise frorn my seat), I called 
t l ~ e n ~  all together, and pointed out to tliek that we 
mere all in the same boat, to sink or to swim, arid 
that our success and safety depended greatly on onr 
present conduct. I therefore cautioned them against 
talking more than they could help about our own af- 
fairs; but what they did say i n ~ ~ s t  be the exact 
truth. Thus only could we be sure of all telling the 
name story when separately qnestioned, and of not 
being caught giving different versions. Of nly Gud- 
dees I have not much fear, but the others are by 
birth and education liars. Wlien donbtful of the 
intentions of a questioner, or afraid of vague ill-con- 
sequences, they naturally seek for safety in untr~itli, 
as a wild beast does in darkness. I t  is a simple and 
artless precaution, singulal-ly inappropriate in our 
present circumstances. The Mogliuls are devoured 
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with suspicion. The nnlieard-of event of an Eng- 
lishman arriving on their borders seems to have put 
tliern out of all their calculations. Not a day passes 

I but one or more horserneu arrive and depart wit11 
orders or messages. Never has this road been so 
mucli trodden, never has Sl~aliidoolla witnessed such 
animation." 

On November l'i'th, the messenger who had been 
sent on to Yarkand to announce Sliaw's arrival at  
Sllahidoolla, returned. H e  was accompanied by one 
of tlie caravan-men, named Jooma, who had been 
sent with Diwan Baksli, Sliaw's agent, to prepare 
for his coming. As tliis marl Joorna spoke Hin- 
dostanee, Shaw learned immediately tliat the pink 
English letter lie had sent to tlic Icing, on reacliirlg 
tlle frontier, had been forwarded fl-orn Yarkand to 
His Majesty, wlio was then in the monntains, four 
days' march beyond Kashgar. Tlie messenger wlio 
carried the letter had not waited for a reply, but liad 
immediately returned from Yarkand, bringing large 
supplies of flour, barley, and otller articles. The 
answer of tlle King would be forwarded by a mes- 
senger travelling day and night, as soon as it reached 
Yarkand, and might be expected at  Slahidoolla in 
two or three days more. Shaw also received a long 
letter from his agent, and a short note from the en- 
voy wliom the former accompanied, but, as they 
were written in a close Persian running-hand, he was 
nnable to read them. Nevertheless, his mind was 
easy ; for there was no private signal of danger, 
which he had iustructed his agent to give, by cutting 
off one of the corners of the letter. 
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The man Jooma reported tliat lie had overheard a 
conversation of some of the native officials at  Yar- 
kand, in wliicll tliey agreed that Sliaw would proba- 
bly be allowed to visit the King, Mohaininad Ya- 
koob, but that he would be made to wait at tlie 
frontier sonie time before receiving per~nissiori to 
proceed. Shaw tliereupon decided to wait two or , 

three days longer, and then, if no permission came, 
to send off another messenger to t l ~ e  King. T l ~ e  
approach of Hagward, wliich was already reported 
to the native authorities, gave him great uneasiness, 
as the appearance of another Englishman at  tliis 
critical stage of tlie negotiations might easily arouse 
their suspicions. On the 18th Shaw writes : 

" Toward eveliing tlie Mihmandar came and sat 
down by my fire. After other conversation, 1 intro- 
duced the si~bject of my business with tlie King; 
for on reflection i t  struck me that, if I waited till 
orders came for me to stay at Shaliidoolla before I 
announced this, it would be thought that my object 
was thereby to escape from detention on the fron- 
tier. As  soon as the Xilimandar linderstood what 
I said, lie at once promised to send off a niari in tlie 
morning, wlio should go direct to the King with the 
news. I trust tliat I have been wise in talting this 
step. 

" I had further conversations with Jooma. To- 
day, a t  liis suggestion, I have assumed tlie fill1 Mo- 
ghul dress-high black riding-boots, an inner tunic of 
cotton-silk (given me by t l ~ e  Afglian tea-merchants 
at  Ladak), a long scarf round the waist ; over this I 
wear a light-brown cloth robe, open and loose, while 
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one of the red Caslimere shawls comes in splendidly 
for a turban. I flatter myself that I look like a dig- 
nified Toork ; my appearance produces an evident 

I effect on the Mihtnandar ; lie is several pegs hum- 
bler in manner to-day. 

"Jooma says the King is in the habit of going 
about quite alone, d la Haroon-al-Rasheed. I-le lias 
several times been taken up as a vagabond by liis 
own police. On these occasions, he tries tlie probity 
of his capturer by offering a bribe for release. 
Those who accept tlie bribe are seized and brought 
before him next morning, when the least punishment 
they suffer is a severe scourging. On the contrary, 
those who have resisted the temptation are honored 
and prornoted." 

The very next day news came that Hayward's 
approach had been announced, and that he had de- 
clared himself to be engaged in Shawys service. 
The Mihmandar, whose suspicions were immediately 
aroused, was abont to send off an o6cer to recall the 
messenger whom he liad despatclied the day before ; 
but the man Jooma declared that Shaw had nothing 
whatever to do with tlie other Englishman, beyond 
meeting him on a shooting excursion. Afterward 
tlie Mihmandar went to Shaw's tent, wliereupon tlie 
latter made the same statement to him, and he ap- 
peared to be satisfied. The same afternoon eiglit 
horse-loads of provisions arrived from Yarkand, 
with fifteen sheep. 

Two days after this Hayward arrived, and the 
Mihmandar, whose business was to visit and question 
him, came to Shaw to procure an interpreter. Shaw 
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gave him tlie man Jooma, upon wliose tact and fidel- 
ity he believed he could rely, and tlie result proved 
tlie wisdom of his choice. The same evening tlie 
latter sent a note to Hayward privately tlirongll 
Jooma, explaining his situation, and urging liini to 
give np the design of going on to Yarlrand. The 
predicament was very embarrassing; but S l~aw 
clearly liad tlie start of Ilaywaid in all tlie arrange- 
ments wliicli lie liad made in advance, and could not 
allow liis dearly-bougl~t chances to be imperilled. 

On the 21st good news arrived. The last messen- 
ger sent toward Yarliand retnrned, bringing a letter 
from tlie King, which he niet at the foot of the San- 
joo Pass. I t  directed the Milimandar to pay every 
attention to Sliaw, as lie valued his head, until the 
arrival of tlie brother of the Governor of Yarkand, 
who was coming to escort the trareller into the coun- 
try. 

By November 24th Sliaw began to be exceedingly 
weary of waiting. I n  liis journal of that day lie 
says : "I called in the Milimandar, and said I could 
not stand it any longer, but sliould go off shooting, 
or else march down to the nearest Kirghiz encamp- 
ment. H e  tried to pacify nie, and finally agreed 
tliat, if no news of the Governor's brother arrived 
during the next two days, we would begin marching 
r~ortl~ward on the third. I-Ie came back again shortly, 
with a peace-offering of fruit. Wliile we mere dis- 
cussing it, an arrival was announced. H e  rushed out, 
and presently came back again crying, 'Moobaral;! 
Moorbarak !' 'Good news has come ! Yon are to 
start to-morrow to meet tlie great Milimandar, who 
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has brought his camp as far as tlie Sanjoo Pass ! ' * 
Ilnrnediately all was bustle and preparation. All the 
servants are as pleased as myself at leaving this dull 
spot, and starting again for tht! goal of our journey." 

* The letter which Jooma brought from my secretary is dated 
November 9th. The first news of my approach had reached 
Yarkand two days before, slid my first Mihmander was sent off 
at once. Jooma started on the 9th. Thus news of my approach 
reached Yarkand on the 7th. If it wasnot amere  foundationless 
report, they must have had spies out as far as the head of the Kara- 
kash. or farther;  for I myself did not reach the Kirghiz camp 
till the 7th, the very day that news of me reached Yarkand. 

"I afterward ascertained tlie following facts. When the first 
hint of my intention of coming reached Yarkand, a party of 
soldiers was sent to Shahidoolla to stop me. When I got nearer, 
tlie Mihmandar was sent for the same purpose. although 11e 
amused me with promises of being allowed to procced. Thirdly, 
Jooma was sent with a lot of provisions and the secretary's letter 
(ill which, as it appeared afterward, I was told to go back to 
Ladak). Jooma was to conduct me back, and the provisions were 
sent, lest I should make thg want of them an excuse for not re- 
turning. I t  waa hoped that I should be tired of waiting, and go 
back of my own accord. Hence Jooma's hints that I might per- 
haps be kept at Sliahidoolla for two or three months. 

"Lastly, when my secretary had produced my letter and pres- 
ents, the Yoozbashee was sent to meet me ; but he  delayed so 
long that it was evident they would have been very glad had I 
taken their first hint and gone back. 

'' From this I conclude that, had an  Englishman presented 
himself on their border without au expla~iation and without pre- 
vious arrangement, he would have been simply turned back ; as, 
in fact, I was at the first.'' 



CHAPTER XIT. 

THE MARCH TO YAaKBND 

HE permission to advance having arrived, and so T much more promptly than might have been 
anticipated, Shaw set out from Shaliidoolla in high 
spirits. " On November 25th," lie says, '' we made a 
long march down the Karakash. W e  saw the en- 
trance of two valleys leading to passes over into 
Turkistan, the second being that of Kilian, which is 
the summer routs of the merchants. 

" A third valley or rather gorge, in the north side, 
wae, late in the afternoon, pointed out to me as lead- 
ing to the Sarljoo Pass. On reaching it, we imme- 
diately discovered a group of Kirghiz ' akooees,' or 
felt tents, snugly pitched in a sheltered nook. I11 

tlie main valley, a few hundred yards lower down, 
were several fields of stubble, tlie barley having 
lately been reaped. This was a cllarrning sight to 
eyes accustomed. to deserts for so long a time. I was 
led into one of the 'akoiees,' and seated in front of 
the central fire. Presentlj, two Kirgl~iz women 
csn~e  in and began preparing tea for us, which I and 
my Mihmandar drank ont of woodcri bowls, adding 
some Yarkandee bisc~iits o ~ t  of his saddle-bags. 
Meanwhile a larger ' akooee ' was being prepared for 
Ine, into which I was ushcl.ed. Kow, for tile first 
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time, I had leisure to examine the structure of these 
singular tents. You remember those toys made by a 
kind of trelliswork, which lengthen when open and 
shorten up when shut. A line of these (with meshes 
nearly a foot wide) are half-opened, and set up on 
edge in a circle. They cotnpose the side walls of the 
tent, some four feet high. To the upper edge of 

Framework of Tent. 

these, and at intervals of a foot, a set of cnrved rods 
are tied. These have a bend some two feet from the 
lower end, so that they all converge inward, toward 
the centre, forming the skeleton of a low dome. But 
they do not meet, for their inner ends are fixed into 
holes in a large hoop (some three feet across), thus 
leaving 8 large opening in the ,middle of the roof. 
Tlie hoop is supported' by these rods at a height of 
ten or twelve feet from the ground. A lot of large 
sheets of felt, cut so as to fit over the different parts 
of the framework, and sewn round the edges wit11 a 
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cord, are tightly stretched over the whole, and fas- 
tened with ropes, leaving only the opening in the 
middle of the roof for the smoke to escape. Tlle 
framework of a door is placed ih an opening of tlie 
side-walls, and a felt curtain hange before ,it. 

" You cannot conceive a Inore comfortable dwell- 
ing. The satisfaction of seeing the smoke go straight 

Tent, an Completed. 

up and away is inexpressible, after the horrors of a 
fire in front of one's tent, wliicli, pitch i t  how yon 
will, is always full of smoke. The Kirgl~iz have all 
the comforts of a liouse in these movable dwellings. I 

The furniture forms a yak-load, wliile the ' akooee ' I 
itself is carried by two more. Felt carpeting corers I 
the gronnd, while around are piled bedding for tlie 1 

inmates, wooden vessels of all sorts, large copper 
caldrons, sacks of flonr, saddles, and srrddle-clotlis. 
From the fralllework hang large bags of embroidered 
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leatlier, in wliicli are placed tlie smaller liouseliold 
goods, also lnatclilocks and swords. At night, when 
the fire goes out, a sheet of felt is d r a m  over the 
opening in tlie roof, and tlie snugness is inconceiva- 
ble ; wllile nothing could exceed its cleanliness and 
neatness." 

''Such was the dwelling in which I was now es- 
tablislied. Under a cloth I discovered several joints 
of meat, with a look of strange flesh aboi~t them. 
On inquiry, I found they were br8e&h, thus giving 
me, at my first approacli, a sa~nple of the habits of 
the country. . Seated on the felt carpet, I enjoyed a 
co~nfortable dinner, arid went to bed, for tlie first 
time, in a Kii.gliiz ' akooee.' 

"The next morning our road lay up a narrow 
minding gorge, no r th~a rd ,  with tremendous vertical 
cliffs on either liand. Dead liorses were passed at  
every few liundldd yards, marlring the difficulties of 
tlie route. We took up oilr abode in a kind of cave, 
so as to save the delay of striking the tents in the 
morning. On the following day we started for tlie 
pass into Turkistan. Tlie gorge gradually becanie 
steeper and steeper, and dead horses more frequent. 
Tlie stream was hard frozen into a torrent of wliite 
ice. The distant mountains began to show beliind 
us, peeping over the shoulders of the nearer ones. 
Finally our gorge vanished, and we were scrambling 

*Maroo Polo (Yule's "Marco Polo," i.,  220) says: "The Tartars' 
huts or tents are formed of rods covered with felt, and, being ex- 
actly round and nicely put together, they can gather them into 
one bundle and make them up as packages, which they oarry 
along with them in their migrations." 
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up the open shingly side of the mountain, toward tlie 
ridge. 

" Tlie pass is very little lower than the rest of the 
narrow ridge which tops the range. Tlie first sight, ' 

on cresting the ' col,' was a chaos of lower mountains, 
while far away to tlic north the eye at last rested on 
what it songllt, a level horizon indistinctly bounding 
what looked like a distant sea. This was the plain 
of Eastern Turkistan, and that blue haze concealed 
cities and provinces, which, firet of all my country- 
men, 1 was abont to visit. A step farther showed a 
steep descent down a snow-slope, into a large basin 
surrounded by glaciers on three sides. Tliis basin 
was occupied by undulating downs, covered with 
p a s s  (a most welcome sight), and occupied by herds 
of yaks. 

" W e  here rested, lit a fire, and boiled water to 
ascertain the height of tlie pass. A lot of yaks were 
crossing the ridge under tlie cliarge of several ICirg- 
liiz, who 11ad been sent for to help my luggage across. 
W e  waited three-quarters of an hour, but as the Mih- 
mandar did not appear, I began to descend. The 
path was a zigzag, tliroagh tlie snow, wliicll had been 
trodden into most slippery ice. My pony, llaving 
arrived, was talcen down by two men, one of ml~orn 
supported him by tlie tail, while tlie other led him. 
More tlian one horse had recently lost liis footir~g 
liere, and rolled down the slope, and we saw tlie 
crows having a feast off tlie carcasses on the snow 
at the botto:n. After a few hundred feet the snow 
ceased, but tlie descent continued steep for a couple 
of miles of zigzags. Then we landed on tlie upper- 
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most grassy downs, where presently we found a party 
of Moghuls waiting to welcome me. Each of them 
came forward and took my hand between both of 
his, with which he afterward stroked his beard. 
They assisted me to dismount, and conducted me to 
wliere several sheets of felt were spread on the 
ground. While tea was being made, tliey advanced 
in procession ; t l ~ e  first man spread a cloth on the 
ground before me, and each of the others deposited 
his tray of fruit on it. Our eyes were gladdened by 
t l ~ e  siglit of rosy apples and pears, besides other 
fruit which we had seen before. Our hosts then in- 
formed us that they were the servants of the Yooz- 
basliee * (the Vizier's brother), sent to welcome me 
at the foot of tlie pass, and that their masteiJs camp 
was in the valley not 'far down, to which they were 
instructed to bring 11s on at  once. 

" On Saturday, the 28th, after breakfasting, we 
continued our march, fording the stream several 
times. All tlie servants were provided with horses 
or yaks to ride, and when we passed several of my 
Ladakees on foot, my Mihmandar made some of the 
Kirgliiz followers disrnonnt and give their yaks to 
my men. About five miles after starting, as we 
mounted the steep bank of tlie stream which we had 
just crossed, a group of horsemen met us on the top. 
Tlie foremost advanced, and took my hand in both 
of his, holding it while lie asked me several qnestions 
ill a cordial tone of voice, which I needed no inter- 
preter to tell me were inquiries after my welfare. 

*Derived from " yooz." a hundred, and haahee," an oJlcer, 
(Toorkee), and therefore meaning a "centurion." 
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H e  then turned his horse, and motioning politely to 
me to ride by his side, we contiriued onr jonrney. 
One of his followers started off at a wild gallop in 
front of us, discharging liis nlatchlock, and afterward . 

whirling i t  round his head with a loud whoop. This 
I found was a salute intended to do me honor. 

"I llad now leisure to examine the appearance of 
the Yoozbashee. He was a yoling lnan of apparently 
little more than thirty years, with a bright, intelligent 
face and energetic manners. His head-dress was a 
green turban. A sober-colored outer robe covered 
the richer clothes beneath, and was fastened round 
the waist by two separate blue belts ornamented with 
numerous silver clasps and bars. To these belts were 
attached a silver-llilted sabre, much curved, and a 
series of nondescript articles, including pouches of 
embroidered leather, a priming-flask of pec~iliar 
shape, etc. The ends of a pair of very wide trousers 
of soft yellow leather covered with embroidery were 
just visible below Iiis robe, and his feet were enclosed 
in boots, or rather high moccasins, of tlie same, with 
a row of silver nail-heads ro~ind the .soles. H e  rode 
a small but handsome gray with an almost Arab look 
abo~it the head, but a lieavier neck, and his seat on 
liorsebacli was perfection. 

" W e  rode about a mile, arid then reached a little 
flat covered with small trees. Here was an encamp- 
ment of Kirghiz, together with the followers of tlie 
Yoozbashee and their horses. I was taken into a 
Kirghiz akooee that had been prepared for me, and 
led to the place of honor, viz., a carpet spread over 
the sheets of felt directly opposite the door ; this car- 
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pet I was left to occupy alone in my glory, while the 
Yoozbasliee seated liirnself on the side carpet to rpy 
right, with my former Milimandar below him; two 
of his principal attendants were seated near the door, 
outside which the remainder, armed with rnatcli- 
locks, were drawn up as a guard of honor. Now I 
must explain to yon tlie Toorkisll manner of sitting 
on state occasions ; it is a mode of torture unknown 
to Western nations. Natives of India, as s rnle, 
squat down with tlieir feet still on tlie ground, and 
their knees just below their chins. Othcrs cross 
their legs in front of tliern, and sit like a tailor. 
But in Toorkistan the ceremonious manner is to 
kneel down with your robes well tncked in, and 
tllen sit back onto your heels. When your toes 
are by these means nearly dislocated, you have the 
option of turning them inward, and sitting on tlie 
inside flat of the feet. By this means the disloca- 
tion is transferred from your toes to your ankles 
arid knees. 
" The sword is a further source of difficulty. If, 

when first kneeling down, you forget to keep the 
poiiit in front of you, so as to lay i t  across your 
knees, you can never bring i t  ro~ind afterward, and i t  
remains fixed beliind you, hitching up the left side of 
your belt in the most uncomfortable manner, and 
for~ning a stumbling-bloclr to all tlie attendants who 
bring tea, etc. I must tell you that swords are here 
worn in a frog, like a French policeman's, and not 
loosely attached by straps, like those of English offi- 
cers. After thns seating yourself, you spread out 
both arms, and then bring your hands to your face, 
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solemnly stroking your beard (if you have one), and 
saying, ' Allali-o-Akabar '-' God is great.' 

"Thus seated, a conversation was carried on 
through Jootna as interpreter. The Yoozbashee 
then took his leave, after giving me a short note 
from liis Majesty, giving me a military salute which 
I fancy they milst have taken from the Russians, as 
i t  is in continental style. Immediately afterward the 
procession appeared, headed by my f o r ~ ~ i e r  Mihtnan- 
dar, whom I now learned to call tlie Panjabashee 
(which is liis real title, meaning 'captain of fifty '). 
They laid before me a cloth, arid covered i t  with 
trays of fruit of all sorts, eggs, sugar, bread, etc. 
This I found was a reglllar iristitlition ; i t  is called a 
'dastar-khan,' and during the remainder of my jour- 
ney the ceremony took place every morning and 
evening on the part of tlie Yoozbashee; besides 
wliicli dastar-khans were presented by otlier officilile. 
I generally ate one or two of the fruit, and offered 
sotne to the person who was in charge ; for the giver 
did not himself accompany i t  as a rule, but sent his 
liigl~est subordinate. Presently a slieep was brought 
to the door, and a cold fowl on a dish. Frorn tliat 
day to this a fresh slieep has appeared daily at my 
door, and thong11 all my servants are feasted on mut- 
ton, and I constantly give away whole slieep, yet my 
flock keeps on increasing. 

" U p  to this titne my Ladakee yak-drivers had 
been brong2it along with us. Tlieir yaks and ponies 
had been left bejotid the pass, and they liad them- 
selves petitioned to be discharged there. I was ready 
to do so, but the Panjabashee had considered i t  n e e  
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essary to bring tliem with us, nominally in order that 
they might not be dismissed without presents, but in 
reality I imagine it was feared they might carry 
away letters from me. Heaven knows I had but lit- 
tle news to give ! 

" Arrived at tlie Yoozbashee's camp, the Ladakees 
made another desperate effort to obtain release. 
They importuned with such success that at last i t  was 
decided they might go. 

"Later in the afternoon I paid a visit of ceremony 
to the Yoozbasliee in his own al;ooee, attended by 
my two Guddee servants (arrayed in the gorgeous 
cotton-silk khilats sent by the Moonsliee from Yar- 
kand), and preceded by the Panjabashee. I went to 
his door. H e  put me on the carpet of honor, and 
ordered in a dastar - khan and tea. R e  had now 
taken off his outer robe, and was dressed in a Yar- 
kand silk ' khilat,' loose and shining; beneath i t  a 
' kamsole,' or inner robe of English printed muslin 
fastened by a scarf rollrid the waist. On his head, 
instead of a turban, was a tall cap of dark-green vel- 
vet turned up with a fur lining. I am alnrays look- 
ing out for sometliing Scytliian in Toorkistan ; for i t  
is pretty well agreed, I believe, that tlie Asiatic Scy- 
thians, at any rate, were the progenitors of the mod- 
ern Tartars, under which very vague title the Toor- 
kees are certainly included. Sir IT. Rawlinson in- 
deed thinks that the ancient Salrae or 'Amyrgian 
Scythians' of Herodotus inhabited Yarkand arid 
Kashgar. Now their characteristic dress was a tall 
pointed cap and trousers. Here I saw them before 
me on tlie first Toork of rank that I had met ! The 
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had-dress is probably peculiar to Central Asia. 
Opposite the Yoozbashee were seated his moolall or 
scribe, wlio knows one or two words of Periian, and 
reads and writes all letters for his master. Also tlie 
' Alarn ' of Sanjoo, who is the chief minister of rc- 
ligion, and as such wears a peculiar ronnd cap with 
fur  border, over wliich is neatly tied a large white 
turban of peculiar sliape. 

"Aftel. breakftlst the next morning, the men of 
Ladak liaving been sent off, me started on our ride 
down tlle mountain gorge, a horseman galloping off 
frantically in front of 11s to fire the usual runni~lg 
salute. Constantly fording tlie stream through 
sheets of ice, and raising clouds of dust as we rode 
along tlie barren sides, we got through two days' 
march. I was disappointed in my expectation of 
finding the hill-sides clothed with forests or verdure 
as we reached a lower level. A few small deciduous 
trees, and a little grass on the banks of tlie stream, 
was all that broke the barrenness of the sandy val- 
ley. The mountain-sides were covered with a coat 
of light soil, through wliich tlie rocks cropped out. 
On such precipitous faces a few heavy showers of 
rain would have washed i t  all away ; i t  would thus 
appear that heavy rain is unknown here, or even 
much snow. 

"The interpreter was in constant requisition, as 
tlie Yoozbashee was very friendly and commnnica- 
tive. Among other questions, lie asked how it mas 
that Shaw Sahib was not black, as he lived in Hin- 
dostan ? I explained that the real home of the Eng- 
lish was in a cold climate, and that I was now de- 

I 
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lighted at  reaching a country where the people re- 
sembled my own countrymen in color, after the dark 
faces of India; for he and his party had about the 
complexion of a well-bronzed Englishman, and were 
no darker than myself, in fact, at that moment. 

"Toward afternoon of tlie second day, the valley 
began to widen, and the hilly sides to become lower. 
N~itnberless red-legged partridges were calling all 
around. I was made to load rlly gun, but told to 
conie along on horseback. Instead of allowing me to 
walk up to the birds, no sooner was a covey seen 
than our wllole cavalcade scattered wildly in chase. 
So~ne  of the party even crossed the stream after 
tllem, yelling witli esciternent. I and my Giiddee 
servants roared wit11 laugliter at seeing these people 
galloping after the partridges, as if they wished to 
put salt on their tails instead of shooting them, or 
letting me do so. I watched my opportunity, and 
when they were out of the way, I dismounted and 
went after a covey wliicll I heard in another direc- 
tion. Returning with a bird I llad shot, I was met 
by the Yoozbashee holding five live ones in his Iland, 
and shouting for Sllaw Sahib to come and look. I 
was astounded, but soon discovered that tliis appar- 
ently childish amusernent of galloping after par- 
tridges was really a inost effectual way of catching 
thein. Several were afterward caught in my sight. 
The birds fly from orle side of the va1le.y to tlie other. 
If put up again i~nrnediately, they soon get tired, 
and after two or three flights begin running on tlie 
ground. Then the men gallop up, and strike at  
.them with their whips. I t  is a most exciting amuse- 
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rnent over rough country. I liad heard of quails be- 
ing caught in this way when tired by a long flight 
during their annual migrations, but did not imagine 
a partridge copld be taken so. 

" Wlien the partridges ceaeed, my companions be- 
gan skylarking among themselves, displaying tlie 
most perfect horsemanship in so doing. The two 
clerical gentlemen chiefly distinguished themselves, 
viz., Moollah Shereef, and tlie Alain of Sanjoo, wlio 
pnlled off his outer robe for greater fieedom. Tliey 
caught one another round tlie waist, each trying to 
.dislodge the other from his saddle, and wrestled on 
horseback ; meanwhile their horses were leaping 
ditches and banks, and going lieadlong over tlie 
roughest ground. Finally, each remained in posses- 
sion of liis adversary's turban. Tlie Yoozbashee en- 
couraged them in all their antics, occasiorially start- 
ing forward at full gallop with a shout and a laugli, 
to the great discomposure of my Guddee servants' 
seats, and of my turban (which I had not yet learned 
to tie firmly). Wliile amusing ourselves thus, we 
reached the first cultivation. Tlie valley was no dif- 
ferent from before, but we crossed several fields .of . 
fallow ground, and several dry irrigation channels; 
wliile on tlie otlier side of the stream there was a 
clump of leafless trees, and two or three mud-built 
liouses with flat roofs. Presently a flock of sheep 
appeared, and then a lot of donkeys grazing. I 
liailed all these signs of inhabited lands with delight, 
to the great amusement of the Yoozbashee, who, 
however, seemed quite to understand what the pleas- 
ure inust be of leaving bel~irld us the deserts where 
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we had been so long. H e  called mp attention to 
each fresh object tliat presented itself, saying with a 
smile: 'Here, Shaw Sahib, here is a tree, and there 
is a lieap of straw earthed over to keep for the cat- 
tle; and look, there are cocks and liens, and a peas- 
ant's house ! ' 
'' The hills had by this time sunk into long low 

ridgei a few hnndred feet liigh, still chWy sand 
slopes with a few rocks cropping out. The na111e 
of the first cultivated ground was Kewas, but tlle 
houses were few and much scattered. I n  fact I 
could distingnish no separation of villages, although 
different names were given lrie by the way. From 
the first hamlet, a succession of habitations appeared; 
at first very far apart, and then getting more arid 
more numerous as we proceeded. A t  last we halted 
at  a little farm-house. The Yoozbasl~ee dismounted, 
and led me into a little court-yard surrounded by 
mud walls, and thence into a room opening into it. 
I t  was empty, tlle people being ernployed somewliere 
near, but we took possession. After sitting dowri 
with me, and saying ' Allahoakber,' he hurried off 
with a smile and a wave of the hand, to find lodgings 
for hiinself. The other principal room of the lionse, 
on the other side, was taken for this purpose, wliile 
tlie remainder of our followers pitched tents outside. 
My cooking-fire was lit in the court-yard. 

" A  cat appeared and made great friends with me, 
taking me quite under its protection, purring and sit- 
ting down by my side opposite the fire. I accepted 
this as a liappy omen on first entering a strange land. 
I really felt the company of this friendly cat quite a 
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comfort; i t  seemed at  once to inake one at home. 
W e  afterward found that cats were a favored race in 
Toorkistan-not the scared, half-starved things that 
disappear ronnd corners in Indian houses, but sleek, 
well-fed creatures which know how to purr, and ficorn 
to steal. Wliile I write, there are four of tliem lying 
in all positions on tlie rug in front of my fire ! 

"Tllt+owner of tlie house, and his family, had a 
glorious feast, for I gave tlieui tlie greater part of 
my dastar-khan, consisting of a dozen or niore large 
ahe te  of bread (I measured some two feet in diame- 
ter ! they are delicious, being made of Yarkand flonr ; 
as light as French rolls, though made without leaven), 
and of fruit of all sorts. In the morning we rode 
aboat three miles, tlie cultivation being continuous, 
and the houses more and more numerous, wliile tlie 
hedgerows were planted with poplars, apple and,pear 
trees, all leafless now. W e  now saw, on ahead, a 
small body of horsernen drawn up by the side of the 
way, and their leader dressed in black, and sitting on 
a splendid black horse. The Yoozbasliee told me 
this was tlie ' Beg,' or Governor, of Sanjoo come out 
to meet me, and conduct me in, and asked whether I - 
would get off, or salute hitn on horseback. I said, ' I 
will go entirely by your advice in tliese matters ; for 
you know the respective ranks of tlie different of- 
f icer~ whom I sliall meet, and to wliorn tlie various 
marks of respect are due.' H e  said, ' Then do as I 
do.' When within twenty yards, 11e pulled 1113 and 
dismounted, the Beg riding forward and doing tlie 
same. They ran forward to meet one another and 
embraced, each putting his chin on the other's right 
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shoulder, and liis arms round liis body. Then tlie 
Beg turned to me, the Yoozbasliee introdncing me by 
name, and we clasped both hauds, finislling by strok- 
ing tlie beard, and saying ' Allah-o-Akabar.' After 
remounting, t l ~ e  Yoozbashee told me that liis frieiid 
tlie Beg l ~ a d  just lost a wife, wliich was tlie reason of 
liis being all in black upon a black horse. I told 
him this was also the color we used in mourning. 

" By tliis time we reached a fine clump of tall 
poplars, wit11 a little square, and a mosque (wliicl~ 
was merely a room open at tlie front, where a row of 
wooden pillars took the place of a wall). A street 
opened into the little square, but consisted merely of 
two opposite mud walls, wit11 a door in t l~eul  every 
thirty yards. Entering one of these doors on tlie 
right, we passed throngh one clean-looking conrt- 
yard into a second ; then up four or five steps acrose 
a wide veranda into a rooIti, well carpeted, and wit11 
8 bright fire. Here, after complimentary speeches 
and inquiries, tlie Beg and tile Yoozbashee left me. 

The people here, as elsewl~ere in Eastern Toorkis- 
tan, seein very well-to-do. No rags or appearance of 
poverty anywhere. Every member of the crowd 
that gatliered round our party as me arrived and 
started, was dressed iu several good thick robes reacli- 
ing below tlie knee, with higli leather boots, and a 
cap turned ap  all round, sliowing a liaridsolr~e fnr 
lining. The wornen did not appear mucli, but I saw 
one or two in long robes, not fastened in at the waist 
and reacliing to the ankle, boots like the men, and a 
sitiiilar fur  cap on the top of a wliite l~andkercllief 
wl~icll covered the ears and back of tlle head and 

11 
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neck. I noticed that they examined me quite freely, 
looking over tlre tops of tlieil- gates, but the ~nornent 
the Yoozbaslice appeared they inlrnediately Ilid. I 
find that, as a rule, in this co~llltry the wonlell go 
about openly unveiled, but whenever a religious mag- 
istrate is seen colning, they either rlln a w y  or draw 
down an open-work veil over their faces. 

" The Yooabasllee sliowed me the horses which Ire 
had left a t  Sanjw. 'Toorkee llorses are taken im- 
mense care of and well groomed, but their treatment 
differs from ours in soine particulars. Tlie saddles 
are never taken off nigl~t  or day, but covered over 
witli horse-clotl~ing, wllicl~ extends to tlie neck and 
liead. Tlrey are walked a h n t  for a greater part of 
the tiine that they are not on tlie road, s o m e t i ~ ~ ~ e s  
for four or five l~onrs after coming in. Even the 
coln~~lon horses are tied up, and not allowed to feed 
indiscriminately. They get plenty of corn (barley or 
Indian corn), a i ~ d  but little grass. This makes illem 
very fit for long journeys. Tlre saddles are of paint- 
ed and polislled wood, with a very l~igll peak in front, 
sad are well raised froin the baek-bone. Tlieir trap- 
pings are very riel), with embroidered cloths and sil- 
ver mountirlg. Tlle Yoozbasllee said, ' You arust 
take poitr clloice of one out of tlrese tliree horses of 
mine, with all Iris belongings.' I pretended to be 
slloeked at the idea, and said ' No.' I Ie  lauglred, and 
we pnrted. This offer Ile repented once more before 
we reached Yarkand, bnt I again politely refnsed ; 
and learned afterward that I ]lad done quite right, as 
it would not have been the tliing for Ine to accept a 
present from angoue but tlie Vizier or the Icing. 
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" I t  would only tire the reader if I were to trace 
the remainder of my journey, step by step, as I have 
done hitherto. I need only describe the general feat- 
nres of tlle country, and our manner of travelli~lg. 
As for the former, on leaving the fertile valley of 
Sal~joo we ascended the sandy cliff to oiir nortl~, 
several hundred feet, and then came into an immellse 
undulating plain of sand, scantily spotted witli sr~iall 
and scraggy bashes. This plain sloped down from 
the foot of the mountains to our left (soiith), and we 
could see in the distance to our right that i t  was cnt 
11p into ravines at  its descent illto the level plains. 
For four days me rode westward along this desert, 
which was broken in four places at unequal distances 
by streams corning down from the mountains and fer- 
tilizing the land on either side of them. These fer- 
tile strips, snnk below the surface of the neigliboring 
desert, for111 oases covered with villages and lliglily 
cultivated. Thus we always had a village to rest in 
at  night, though our day's journey was entirely over 
barren sand. 

" A t  intervals, tali poles witli sign-boards marked 
the distances alor~g the road, the measurement being 
by the ' tash,' equalling nearly five of our miles, I 
reckoned. 

'L The villages, with their surrounding orchards and 
crowds of no i~y  fowl, reminded me of home, but 
lacked the high gables and niimerons doors and win- 
dows of the English farm-house. Instead of this, 
blank malls surrounding court-yards, and low build- 
ings with no visible roof, put one in mind of a man 
both bald and blind. There are no hedges, but the 
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number of trees both round tlie houses and along the 
water-courses prevent the country frotn having tlie 
bare nppearance of some of tlie French provinces. 

" Nlirnberless little halnlets of two or tliree holisea 
in a gronp are scattered over tlie wliole face of it, and 
bear witriess to tlie long existence of a settled govern- 
ment arid security to tlie inhabitants, so different 
from tlie Putijab, wliere former misrule and anarchy 
have acciistolned tlie people to crowd all tlieir hollses 
together for safety, till a village reserribles a liuge 
ant-liill with marly exits. Irrigation seems to be 
carried to a great extent ; in fact all cultivation de- 
pends on it, as there is little rain." Tlie water- 
conrses run in all directions, being carried over arid 
under one another at  tlie road, and by small a q u e  
ducts over marslies and hollows. T l ~ e  falls arid 
slnices are ntilized in driving stamping-mills for 
Iinskitig tlie rice, and in the manufactore of gun- 
p o d e r ,  poiinding tlie saltpetre, etc. Tliese are 
driven by a wheel wit11 a single cog, a pair.of pestles 
rising arid falling alternately, like long slender iianl- 
Iners. W e  passed tlirongll Kargalik and two otlier 
towns, one sinaller and one larger than it. Tliey aro 
much like Indian towns, except tliat tlie streets of the 
bazaar are covered over for t l ~ e  sake of shade-a pre- 
caution not much wanted at  tliis time of year, wlien 
all tlie pools and tanks are hard frozen. Tlie great 

* I n  tlle travels of Hwoi Seng, the Chinese pilgrim. A.D. 619, 
it is written : The people of this region use the water of the 
rivers for irrigating tlle fields; and when they were told tllat in 
the middle country (China) the fields were watered by tlle rain, 
they laughed and said, How could Heaven provide enough for 
all P ' " 
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difference from the appearance of Indian towns is in 
the greater look of well-being in the inhabitants. 
Their clotlies are all so good and substantial, and 
they are indebted to the tailor for tlie wliole of their 
garments, igrioring tliat untidy Indian custom of 
throwing loose slieets over tlieir bodies! There is 
an absence of the coolie class too, witli it,s blank stare 
of utter stupidity ; here every one looks respectable, 
brisk, and intelligent. Tlie townspeople all gather 
in rows on either Iiand, and bow low to tile King's 
guest witli both hands crossed on their breasts. This 
is tlieir mode of salutation. Women bow witli their 
arms lianging down instead. The 'as-salaam alei- 
koom' is for my conductor, tlie Yoozbasliee, a true be- 
l ieve~; who replies witli a coiistantly repeated 'o  alei- 
koorn as-salaa~n.' 

" A t  Kargalik one of the features of tlie place was 
rather startling, viz., a gdZows standing by tlie side 
of the principal street at the entrance of tlie town. 
It was unoccupied at tlie time, but seemed well worn. 

" A t  one of tliese places I was sliown a newly- 
cauglit black eagle of tlie sort called ' Birkoot,' wl~icli 
are trained to catch antelope and deer, as falcons do 
birds. Tile unfortuaate creature was liooded, arid 
wrapped np, wings, talons and all, in a sheep-skin, 
and this blindle was suspended (head downward) 
from the man's saddle during tlie march. They con- 
sider this treatment has a tendency to tame the bird ! * 

* Marco Polo (Yule's Haroo Polo, i. 343, and note at p. 355) 
8sys : His Majesty has eagles also which are trained to stoop at 
wolves, and such is their size and strength that none, however 
large, oan escape from their talons." 
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'' Bnt I have not yet given an account of tlie man. 
ner of our jonnieying, and of the treatment bestowed 
on me. They gave me a capital liorse to ride, as 
they did also to all my servants. A conple of 
troopers were p ~ l t  in charge of my baggage, wliicll 
followed us well. The Yoozbasllee had about a 
dozen attendants witli Iiim ; besides whicli two or 
three of liis men were always on the road eitlier to 
or from Yarkand, carrying reports of our progress, 
and rejoining our party in an incredibly short time, 
dressed in new robes, and bringing compli~nentary 
messages from the Sliaghawal to tlie Millman (my- 
self). What tliey can have fo~ind to report I cannot 
imagine ; but i t  was evident they still had great mis- 
givings about the coming of an Englishman, tliough 
tliey outwardly veiled them under the sliow of tlie 
greatest politeness. A s  for the Yoozbashee, he was 
the most cordial and agreeable of companions. As  
fnll of fun as a sclioolboy home for tlie holidays, he 
kept the whole party alive and merry. A t  one rno- 
mer~t  lie was talking to me in a kind of lingua francn, 
chiefly Toorkee, with a few words of Persian, to 
which I responded with the langnages in tlie inverse 
ratio. Olir alternate mistakes were of course a great 
fnnd of amusement, in mliich the whole party joined. 
When, as sometimes happened, we managed to 11n- 
derstand one another, 11e worild poke me in the ribs, 
or pret.end to pull me off the llorse, langl~ing I~eartilr. 
When I mentioned to him anything that struck his 
fancy, for instance any of the arts and contrivances 
of civilization, he would hold lip his finger at me, 
sl~aking liis head with a smile, and saying, 'Ah, 
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Shaw Sahib,' in a voice that implied, ' You " F r a n p  " 
are certainly leagued wit11 " Sllaitan." ' 

" The next minute 21e wolild begin an Aridijanee 
song, flourisl~ing his ml~ip about, arid suddenly briug- 
ing i t  down on the shoulders of some nnconscious 
attendant. One day, sitting wit11 me at  our abode 
for the night, 11e saw my warm gloves, and pnt tlie~n 
on. A confidential servant was passing the door ; 11e 
called him in, and, pretending he had sornetlling to 
wllisper to him, brought him close up. Then 11e 
gave him five or six hearty cuffs on the face wit11 n1y 
gloves, as gravely as possible. The man looked qliite 
scared, and I thongllt he mnst have committed soille 
fault, when suddenly tllc Yoozbasl~ee burst out 1~iigl1- 
i t ~ g  and showed liim his two llarrds with tlie gloves 
on. The man took the jolie, and, following the 
Scripture precept, presented his other clieek to tlle 
smiter, who immediately took advantage of tlie offer. 
Once me had stopped at a road-side mosque for the 
pnrpose of saying afternoon prayers. H e  and 11is 
party liavirig finished, came mnning ont like s lot oE 
boys when scliool is over. Three women, who were 
coming along the road, seeing the crowd, turned 
aside into a field. Upon which my fi-iend stood still, 
and cried, ' Klianetn, khanern,' which means, 'lady.' 
A t  last they were obliged to answer, when the Yooz- 
bashee, with the greatest mocl; politeness, began a 
long speecll to tlleln about tlie happiness of meeting 
them, his having come expressly for tlle pni-pose, and 
brought the Mihman with him, and regretting lie 
had not time for any fnrther conversation. The 
women, meanwhile, half-amused and I~alf-sky at so 
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many people, stood with tlieir heads turned away. 
My friend fii~islied with a low and cere~nonions bow, 
and a solemn salaam, and tlien turned to see wliether 
I was amused at  the joke, joiiiing liiinself in tlie 
langl~ter. 
'L A t  every village we were welcomed by officers of 

the diatrict to which it belonged, and condncted to 
rooms prepared for us, as at Sanjoo. About three 
miles from Iiargalik, the Beg of that town met ns, 
and after dismounting and saluting him, I was led to 
a carpet epread under some trees, and seated in the 
place of I~onor, while all our attendants sat down on 
otlier carpets at  a distance. Dastar-khans were then . 

bronglit, consisting of basiris of soup, pilao in huge 
bowls, big slieets of bread, and numberless dishes of 
fruit. After we liad all eaten iri our sereral places, 
tlie Yoozbashee requested me to sit still while the 
wliole party spread their outer coats in front of me, 
a ~ i d  recited their a f t e r ~ i v n  prayers. We afterward 
resumed our jonrney tlil*ongh horrible clouds of dnst 
caused by onr augine~lted cavalcade. By rriy side 
rode a Bokliara liajjee, who with a companion had 
ridden otlt to meet us about half a day's march. H e  
]lad travelled throngh India, Arabia, and even Rooni 
(Tnl-key). 

" Crossing an arm of tlie great Takla-Makan Des- 
ert, \re saw two ' keek,' a small antelope aliicli fre- 
quents it. They liave peculiar lyre-sliaped horns of 
mliicll I brouglit liome a specimen, The Yoozba- 
sliee says they go in large herds, as do also wild cam- 
els(?) in the great desert eastward. This desert ia 
connected with wonderful siiperstitions. They say 
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there once dwelt a heathen nation tliere, to whom 
went Jalla-ooddeen preaching Islam. Tliey agreed 
to become Mussulmans if the saint could turn all 
their dwellings into gold. A few prayers and tile 
thing was done. But now these infidels turned 
round on him and said, 'Old man, we have all we 
want ; why should we be Mnssullnans ? ' Tlie lloly 
lnan turned away, but, as 11e left them, the sand rose 
and overwllelmed them and their possessions. Many 
a search has been made for tliese treasures, but some 
magic delosion always destroys those who wander in 
this desert. I told the Yoozbasliee the stoiy wliicll 
Herodotus relates of tlie gold-digging ants in this 
very place. 

''At each town the Governor or Beg rode out 
wit11 his retinlie three or four miles to meet me, 
bringing a 'dastar-khan,' or dinner, which was pre- 
pared for the whole party (nearly twenty in number). 
Bowls of soup, liuge platters of pilao, roast fowls by 
the dozen, fruit, bread, etc., were put before us, and 
afterward I was escorted into the town, riding be- 
tween tlie Beg and the Yoozbasllee. The chief tnele- 
chants met us outside the gates, wliile tlie people of 
the town were rangcd in rows along the streets. 

"After conducting me to lny lodging for tlie night 
in the Governor's house, and sitting a s l~ort  tilxie 
with me, the Beg would take his leare, but would 
come again in the morning to escort me out of the 
town. After parting with him at the gates, and rid- 
ing a couple of I~ours, me always found another 
'dastar-khan' awaiting us under some grove of trees, 
sent out by tlie Beg of the town we liad jnst left. 
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Even the heads of little nnwalled towns, which we 
did not stop at, would bring out dastar-khans, and 
entreat 11s to lionor tlieni by at  least drinking a clip 
of tea. I began to get quite frightened at tlie name 
of dastar-khan. Tile quantities of superflnous food 
and unnecessary tea which I consumed during the 
journey were enornious. 

''As we approaclied Yarkand, the honorary mes- 
sengers were despatched more frequently than ever, 
returning in their new robes. We crossed a consid- 
erable river, which I was told is navigated by boats 
in  the summer months when its bed is full. Now i t  
is divided into five streams, all of them fordable. 
T l ~ e  Yoozbasliee had told me tliat I should be met 
outside the city of Yarkand by some person of con- 
sequence, the brotlier or son of tlie Shaghamal (Viz- 
ier, or Governor), to whom i t  would be proper for 
me to present a ' jatna,' or robe. H e  aslrcd me 
whether I was provided wit11 ~ u c h  a present, and told 
me tliat I might command liim for anything I re- 
quired, were i t  1,000 tillahs (about £600). A t  the 
same time he wrote in to the Shaghawal to hint to 
Ilim that, my caravan being delayed, I had riot by 
me t l ~ e  proper robe to present to a man of high 
rank, and should therefore feel uncomfortable if one 
came to meet me: and that a smaller man had better 
be sent. Accordingly, I was met three miles from 
Yarkand by another Yoozbashee in gorgeons clotli- 
ing, with about thirty horsemen, who were drawn up 
in line to receive me. W e  dismounted and em- 
braced in Eastern fashion. (I had practised this on 
the Beg of Poskyam, and signally failed from rais; 
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ing the wrong arm.) H e  astonished me by the vig- 
orous clasp lie gave me, and completely stopped my 
breath as I was preparing to accompany the embrace 
with a series of polite questions as to his Iiealth. I 
then presented him wit11 a new robe (lent me by my 
Yoozbashee for the purpose), which one of my ser- 
vants put over his shoulders. After this we all re- 
mounted, and continued our journey. Shortly after- 
ward a long low line appeared in front of us, in 
which I recognized the object of my long journey- 
ings; i t  wae the wall of Yarkand. As we ap- 
proached tlirougli a perfectly flat country, one object 
was conspicuous, rising above the mall directly in 
front of us. I t  was a tall square scaffolding, like 
that of a tower that ie building, with an npper and a 
lower platform at the top. Seeing my look of in- 
quiry Moollali Sliereef whispered to me in Persian 
that i t  was the execution-stage! This is t l ~ e  first 
thing a stranger sees of the city of Yarkand. 

"After twenty minntes' ride tlirongh a labyrinth 
of winding streets, we passed out tlirougli another 
gate, and crossed an ernpty picce of ground, some 
four Iiundred yards across, wliich divided the old 
from tlie new city. A few tumble-down houses 
marked tlie site of a bazaar which, under the Chinese 
rhgime, nnited the two towns.' The ' Pang-Shahr ' 
(New Town),? which we were npproacliing, had 
been built as a place of habitation and refuge by 

In 1877, eight years after Shaw's visit, the Chinese rip& wan 
restored. 

t There is a " Yang-Shahr" or cantonment at each of the cities 
of East Toorkistan. This word must not be oonfounded " Yang- 
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the foreign rulers of tlie conntry. Wlienever any 
t ~ ~ m u l t  or rising took place, the Chinese troops seem 
to have retired inside and patiently waited till 
matters blew over, when tliey would issue out and 
resume their former position in the country. Tlie 
walls are of tlie same material as tliose of tlie 
old city, but surrounded by a deep ditch, and snr- 
mounted at intervals by curions pagoda-like build- 
ings, relics of Cliinese occupation. T l ~ e  gateway was 
in siliiilar stjle ; wliile ronnd about i t  were congre- 
gated great numbers of Toorkee soldiers in red tnnics 
and trousers. Inside, many more were lonnging 
about in picturesque attitndes, singing and dancing 
with such a studied air of ease, s11cl1 a careful assuuip- 
tion of nonchalance, that. I i~ninediately discovered 
tlie purpose of the assemblage. Nor did they seem 
snfficiently at 1:omo in their iii~ifo~.ms for me to be- 
lieve tliat they mere in the liabit of wearing tliem. 
Two or three were practising the goose-step, arid I 
am to t.his xnornent undecided whether they were 
meant to represent recruits at drill or sentries walk- 
ing up and down at their post. A sl~ort way down 
the street we canie npon an al-tillery barrack wit11 a 
row of small guns and l~omitzels in front. The ar- 

Hissar," which ie the name of a town, itself provided with a 
'' Yang-Shahr." 

Marco Polo says (nee Yule's Marco Polo, i. 300), I '  While on 
the subject of the armies of the Grand Khan, it may be proper 
here to observe . . . that it became necessary to keep 
armies in sncli of the provinces as contained large cities and an 
extensive population, which [amdee] are stationed at the distance 
of four or flvc miles from those cities, and can enter them at 
their pleasure. " 
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tillerymen were dressed in blue, and my eye imme- 
diately rested on a group better dressed tlian t l ~ e  
others, apparently officers. There was no lnistakirig 
them for anything but natives of India, possibly old 
mutineers. 

" A  few hundred yards farther on the street led 
into an open space, beyond which was another wall 
and a gate. Before reaching this we pulled up and 
dismounted, and I was led into a house on the left by 
the two Yoozbashees. Passing tlirougli three court- 
yards, we reached a kind of pavilion at the end of 
the third. The flat roof projecting in front formed 
a broad veranda supported on high pillars; i l l  the 
middle, a recess carried back to tlie farther wall lield 
a kind of raised divan, matted and carpeted for visi- 
tors to sit on; on eitlier side of tlie recess doors 
opened into comfortable rooms, furnished wit11 Bok- 
1ial.a carpets and wit11 briglit fires burning. Tlie 
Yoozbasliee informed me that t l~is  liouse was mine, 
aud that, after resting a little, 1 should be taken to 
see the Shaghawal, or Governor." 
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HAW was left alone for a sliort time, after being S installed in his residence, and tlien tlie Yooz- 
bashee who had accompanied llim from the Sanjoo 
Pam appeared to conduct liim to the Shaghawal, or 
Governor. This officer, lie had discovered, was not 
only tlie Governor of Yarkand, but also the second 
liian in the kingdom, corresponding to the Grand 
Vizier in Turkey. D~iring the absence of the Ata- 
lik-Gliazee, or King, in Kashgal; he occupied the 
palace at Yarkand. 

"Passing through tlie great gate wliich I had be- 
fore seen," says Shaw, " and which was full of sol- 
diers (no sham appearance of ndgiigk here), we 
reached a second siniilarly guarded portal, whicli gave 
access to the interior of the palace. One large court- 
yard was crossed. I ts  four sides were lined wit11 of- 
ficials sitting solemrlly with eyes fixed on tlie grou~ld, 
and each bearing a white wand in his hand. Tlie 
silence prevailing amid such numbers of Inen made 
an itnpressiorl quite in keeping with the scene, the 
palace of an Oriental despot. Before the door of a 
second court-yard, a large screen concealed every- 
tliing until we entered. Here tlie solitude of the in- 
ner penetralia was as effective as tlie silent crowd 
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without. An nsher with a white wand preceded us, 
and 11alf-way up the court stopped me to point 
through a distant door, where he whispered to me 
the Shaghawal was visible. I saluted him as required 
by bowing, and tlien was conducted up some steps to 
tlie door of the room. Here everyone left me, and 
the usher motioned to me to enter alone. A s~nall, 
elderly man in sober-colored clotl~es was sitting on a 
ctishion by tlie fire. He  rose, and hurried forward, 
to meet me near t11e door, where he embraced me 
after the Eastern fashion, and then led me by the 
liand to another cusliion near the fire opposite liis 
own, all the while \velcoming me most cordially and 
inquiring whether I liad received every cornfort and 
attention byathe way. After sitting down, I rose 
again as I liad been instructed, and nttered the Allah- 
o-Akabar ! with the sweep of tlie arlns. Then sitting 
down again, Toorkee fashion, I received arid replied 
to many complimentary speeclles from the Shagha- 
wal. 

"He  expressed his pleasure at the arrival of an 
Englishman, saying that tliey know the friendship of 
otir nation for the Sultan of Room, wllo was the 
chief of tlie Massulman religion, and t l~us regarded 
11s as already their friends also. But t11e arrival of 
an E~~gl ish  Sahib, who has nndertaken all the trouble 
and difficnlty of so long a journey for the purpose of 
visiting liis King, was a further bond of friendsl~ip. 
Friendship, he said, inakes everything to prosper ; 
but by enmities countries become waste. I replied, 
suitably I hope, saying that I trusted my visit might 
be the means of establishing a friendly intercourse 
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between the two countries, as we on onr part enter- 
tained the most a~nicable feelings toward tlie Toorks. 
I added that, when my Sovereign heard of tlie kind 
treatrne~rt extended to one of lier subjects in Toorkis- 
tan, s l ~ e  would be extremely pleased. After this tlle 
Sllaghawal said 11e must apologize for my deterition 
at  Sl~aliidoolla and for t l ~ e  inco~npleteness of the re- 
ception I had ~ r ~ e t  with ; which were owing to my 
not having announced my corning beforehand. I 
stared in astonisl~tnent at this, and said, " Did not 
my servant, tlie Moonshee, deliver the letter and 
messages to the King with wliicll Ile was charged 8 " 
T l ~ e  Sliaghawal answered, "No." I replied, " Then 
I must have seemed to you guilty of great want of 
respect to the King, in riot applying beforehand for 
his permission to come. But in truth that was the 
very object with wliicll I sent my Moonshee on be- 
fore me. I reqnest that yon will send for him, and 
ask liiln for the casket in which 11e brongl~t my let- 
ter for the King. I much regret the apparent want 
of respect on my part.' IFe answered, 'No, no ; 
there is no want of respect; I was only sorry that 
you should have been detained at Sliahidoolla, and 
that we liad not longer notice, so as to prepare for 
you a more honorable reception. As  for the Moon- 
shee, he is your servant, and will be called w l ~ e ~ ~ e ~ e r  
you send for Ilirn.' 

" During this conversation a ' dastar-khan ' liad 
been spread, and tea given to me by an attendant. 
After a little fnrtller talk, in ratl~er lame Persian on 
my part, I rose to go. 

" The Shaghawal put his hand on me to detain 
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me, and in a few seconds an attendant brought in a 
rich silk robe, wliich was put over my shoulders as I 
took my leave. The Sliaghawal also rose, and con- 
ducted me out by anotlier door through a long room, 
wiiich I heard afterward was- used as a mosque for 
the royal household. A t  the farther end of this he 
parted from me wit11 a bow. My people here re- 
joined me. In solemn procession I was ushered back 
to my house, where all my baggage had by this time 
arrived. At the outer gate of t l ~ e  palace we met a 
person of some distinction on horsebaclr. H e  imme- 
diately dismounted, an'd advanced to embrace me. 
The Yoozbnshee muttered some words of introduc- 
tion, and I threw myself into liis arms with all the 
fervor of a long friendship. To this moment I have 
not the slightest idea as to who he was. 

" Behind me followed a procession of the Shag- 
hawal's servants bearing tlie ' dastar-khan ' which had 
been put before me. This appears to be tlie cus- 
tom. 

" On reaching home I immediately sent for my 
Moonshee. H e  presently appeared, dressed in gor- 
geous robes, the gift of tlie Shaghawal, and I told 
liitn to send for the casket with tlie letter at once. I 
had enclosed my letter to tlie King, which he had 
bronght in a handsome little box of tlie enamelled 
gold which is known as Goojeratee work. This 
speedily arrived, and I put i t  into the hands of the 
Yoozbashee witl~out opening it, requesting him to 
give i t  to the Shaghawal. This I did that they 
miglit read the letter themselves, and see that I had 
spoken truth when I said I had sent beforehand to 

la 
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ask permission of the King to come. About an hour 
afterward the Yoozbashee returned, bringing the let- 
ter and casket back with a message from the Sliag- 
hawal, saying that I should keep tliem to give to the 
King rnyself when I saw him. However, they had 
evidently read the letter, which was a11 I wanted. 

" My Moonshee now related to me all the circum- 
stances of his journey and stay at  Yarkand. I was im- 
mensely vexed at  liis not having delivered my letter, 
nor apparently mentioned its purport. His  explana- 
tion was s~icli as to silence me for the time, but I 
still s~ispend my judgment regarding it. Mohammed 
~ g z z a r ,  the returning envoy to whose care I had en- 
trusted my Moonsliee, had, it appears, turned out a 
regnlar scoundrel. H e  treated Diwan Bakhsh ve1.y 
badly on the jonrney, and after their arrival spread 
reports about liis being a spy, while he did not evexi 
mention that I was on my way liithor. Yet he had 
been full of promises of assistance to me before he 
left Ladak, when I gave him several l~andsoxne pres- 
ents to secure his good-will. My Moonsliee was, 
however, very well treated by the Shagl~awal, who 
sent to meet him on the road, and caused ' dastar- 
khans' and all the usual honors to be provided for 
him, and Mohammed Nazzar had fallen into dis- 
grace for his coriduct in this and other respects. On 
arriving at  Yarkand, Diwan Baklish was confined to 
one house, lie and his servants, although otherwise 
provided wit11 all they wanted, and presented with 
llonorary allowances every day. Seeing this, and 
fearing that men would be setit to turn me back on 
the road if he ~rientioxied my approach, he remained 
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silent until he calculated tliat I must have reached 
Shaliidoolla. Then lie announced the purpose of his 
visit. 

" Even put in this way, I cannot consider this con- 
duct judicious. I t  avoided one evil, but produced 
another. Tlie long concealment must have seemed 
most suspicious to them. 

"I now began establishing myself in my house. 
Tlie first court-yard contains stables, witli room for 
ten or twelve liorses (tlie mangers very lligli even for 
a large animal). Here live my pony and my flock 
of sheep. Opposite were two or three rooms, which 
were made over to a Panjabasliee (captain of fifty) 
and his lieutenant, who are appointed to remain in 
attendance on me. Here, also, all visitors are enter- 
tained while their arrival is announced to me. There 
is also a raised and roofed floor for receiving visitors 
in the summer. 

"My sitting-room is most comfortable, with a well- 
carpeted floor, a spacious fireplace, just like a Euro- 
pean one, and which I liave never yet known to 
smoke. Tlie walls are white, and tlie ceiling care- 
fully papered. I t  has an opening for light covered 
with tlie likeness of a cuc~imber frame (with thin 
paper instead of glass). 

"Before I sat down to dinner, arrived tlie Yooz- 
basl~ee again, with a crowd of servants, bringing 
furniture. First, a table (only two feet high), 
painted in briglit colors with patterns. Then two 
high straight-backed arm-chairs, of which the seats 
were on a level with the table ! Next two bedsteads, 
with large, thin mattresses lined with silk. Tliese 
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wcre for sitting on in the day as well as for sleeping 
on. Every one of these pieces of furniture liad been 
made expressly for me, aa none of them are known 
in Yarkand. The  Toorks always sit on carpets, and 
sleep on wooden shelves or on mattresses on the floor. 
The Shaghawal had asked the Hindostaneea in his 
service what were the requirements of Englishmen, 
and these pieces of furniture were made from their 
descriptions. The comparative height of the table 
and chairs is unfortunate, but luckily my American 
folding camp-chair is exactly the right lieiglit for 
the table. The tall chairs I reserve for occ~sions of 
ceremony, seating my visitor in one and myself in the 
other. When these things had been displayed, the 
Yoozbashee produced a skull-cap such as they all 
wear under their turban, a tall velvet cap turned np 
with fur  (like his own that I described to yon), an 
embroidered silk purse or pouch of peculiar shape to 
wear at  the girdle, a pair of high boots, and, finally, 
a long robe of crimson silk thickly wadded, which he  
said the Sl~aghawai liad sent for me, as the weather 
was getting cold. There was a considerateness in all 
this that made me feel quite friendly toward the old 
Shaghawal for the trouble he had taken to find out 
the things that wollld be agreeable to me." 

On the 10th of December S l~aw had another talk 
with the Shaghawal, which we quote as an excellent 
specimen of Oriental conversation : 
" H e  said, 'The reason why we have not sent any 

envoy to the English is that we are ashamed to meet 
them, on account of the murder of the Englishman 
(Schlagiutweit) some years ago. I t  is true the pree 
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ent rulers had nothing to do with that murder, which 
was committed by a madman, who was then in au- 
thority; but as he was a Toorkistanee, we feared 
tlie guilt might be imputed to the present rulers.' 
" I answered that we knew the circumstances of the 

murder, and tliat the country was then under a dif- 
ferent rule, and therefore we did not impute guilt to 
tliose wlio could have liad no share in it. I further 
explained that Schlagintweit was not an Englishman, 
but tliat, nevertheless, we liad been much grieved at 
hearing of his murder, because he had gone from 
India to the place of his death, and had thus been s 
$nest of ours. I added that i t  would be considered 
a great favor and kindness if any articles that had 
belonged to him could be found and given to me for 
his friends., 

" The Sliaghawal said, ' The time elapsed is so great 
that there is no chance of this, and in a matter of 
shame like this we hope to have the whole matter 
forgotten.! 

"I said, ' That is best ; let us on both sides wipe 
away all recollections of it ; we, on our side, en- 
tertaining no ill - will.to you for the deeds of an- 
other; and you, on your part, meeting us without 
shame.' 

" H e  laughed, and said, ' Good ; the matter is wiped 
away from between us.' 

" I said to him, ' God 118s so created our two coun- 
tries that we seem intended for rnutllal friendship. 
H e  has placed between us such a mountain barrier 
that neither can entertain any jealousy or fear of being 
attacked by the other, while the wante of each coun- 
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try are supplied by the other, and thus tlie strongest 
incentive is offered to commerce.' 

"He  cordially agreed, and said that, when hearts 
are joined, no mour~tains can divide ; b ~ i t  when hearts 
are not in unison, monntains arise evert in the plains. 

" I said, ' Although I have not been serit here by 
our rulers, yet their mind, and the mind of my coun- 
trymen, is known to me : and I hoped to let the King 
know their friendly intentions and wislies. My re- 
ception as a private Englishman will llighly gratify 
my Sovereign, as showing the honor in which our 
country is held.' 

" H e  said, ' If you had come in the name of the 
Lord Sahib," or bringing a letter from him, any at- 
tentions we might show yon would be thought to be 
giver1 to him, and with some object in view. Bnt 
now i t  is plain to all men that we bestow honor on 
you for your own sake, and out of pure friendship to 
your nation. As you are friends and allies of the 
Sultan-i-Room (who is the chief of our religion), we 
already felt great friendship for the English ; and 
thus, when a friend came and slr~ook our door, we at 
once said, " Come in." As  for the attentions paid you, 
they are nothing, and we are only ashamed we could 
not do more for you.' 

" I said that I was hoping for a speedy interview 
with the King, and hoped to be the means of estab- 
lishing great friendship between the two countries. 

" H e  said, 'If  you want to go on q~~ickly  to Kash- 
gar, I will write and get the King's orders; but i t  
is not my part as host to say to my guest, "Move on." 

* The Viceroy of India 
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However, if i t  is your own wish, i t  shall be done. 
As host, I say to you, " Stay and rest from the fa- 
tigues of your journey." ' 

I said, ' I  don't feel in any way tired, thanks to 
the comfort in which I have been brought along, and 
I am ready at any moment, by day or night, to start 
on a visit to the King. I shall feel no fatigue in 
anything which conduces to bring me before hirn.' 

" H e  said, ' Good ; I will get his orders for your 
journey.' " 

The same day the Yoozbashee left Yarkand, and 
Shaw accidentally discovered, frorn one of the other 
officials, that he had gone to Kashgar, to see the 
King. This was a promising sign, and Shaw would 
have been contented to wait, but for his irkson~e 
confinement to the house and court-yard. When he 
made application to be allowed to ride o ~ i t  into the , 
country, tlle polite answer was : " I t  is tlie custorn in 
this country that no gnest goes anywhere out of 
doors before seeing the King." H e  went once upon 
the roof of the house, but this was imtnediately re- 
ported, and he prudently refrained from going again. 
His servants, however, were allowed to go into the 
bazaar and purchase the necessary supplies. 

;'On the 15th one of the officers came with an 
English letter from Hayward to the King, and a re- 
quest that Shaw would translate it. H e  accordingly 
put it into Persian, and made his agent write i t  out 
fairly. The latter stated that Hayward had come 
8,000 miles for the purpose of trading, and requested 
permission to enter the country for that purpose. 
Reports were also brought to Sllaw that Hayward 
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was on liis way from Slial~idoolla to Parkand, and he  
was closely qnestior~ed in regard to the latter's char- 
acter and purposes. His  persistent denial of any 
knowledge of, or conr~ection with him, seemed finally 
to make an irnpression upon the authorities. 

On the 20th Shaw writes : " This morning the 
Yoozbashee came to say that the Governor was ready 
to receive me, and whispered to my servant Jooma : 
'The gifts may be brought now.' Nothing was 
ready, as I had had no notice. However, I got to- 
gether in a great hurry a rifle, revolver, pink silk 
turban, some cloth, and one hundred and twenty 
pounds of tea, and off we went to the palace. In 
presenting my gifts to the Sllaghawal, I said I hoped 
he would accept them, thongh they were not such as 
I sholild have wished to give hirn,.had my caravan 
arrived. H e  seerned very much pleased, and said 
that I sliould not have given them, but that, as I had 
done so, he accepted them with great pleasure. 

"He  then said he had written to the King to an- 
nounce my desire to go to liirn, and that lie expected 
the answer in a day or two, when I should go to 
Kasligar and tell the King all I wished to say. 

' L  I said, 'I know the feelirlgs and wishes of our 
nation with regard to you, althonph I am a mer- 
chant; and not sent by the Lord Sahib, who collld 
not send an envoy until one sliollld corne from you.' 

" H e  answered, 'We  have not sent one because we 
were ashamed of the murder of Sclllagintweit ; bnt 
the Lord Saliib was not ashamed of anything; why 
did he not send an envoy first ? ' 

" I laughed, and said, ' Well, now that I have ex, 
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plained matters, I hope there will be a constant in- 
terchange of envoys, and of all good' offices between 
us and you.' 

" H e  replied, ' As for seeing tlie King, I trust the 
orders will come in a few days. Formerly, the King 
used to transact all business at Yarkand; but now 
that he has transferred llitl seat of government to 
Kasligar, I believe he will send for me to be there 
with him also. I have detained Sliaw Saliib at Yar- 
kand, that I miglit make liis acquaintance slid friend- 
ship ; for if he had gone on directly to liashgar, lle 
would have forgotten rue quickly.' 

" I answered, 'There is no fear of that, after your 
kindness to me ; and I a111 delighted to liear of yolir 
coming to Kasl~gar, as I shall have a friend there to 
assist me by liis advice.' 

" H e  said, ' I fear rny going will be rather delayed, 
whereas yours will probably be in a few daye.' " 

As Christmas approached, Shaw ordered his ser- 
vants to buy a joint of beef in the bazaar. There- 

I 
upon lie received a long and cerelnonio~ls message 
from the Governor, to the effect that he must ask 
the latter for all lie wanted, and get nothing out of 
the city-that lie liad heard of the approaching festi- 
val, and would supply everything himself. Acco1.d- 
ingly, on Christmas Day twelve rnen appeared, bring- 

i ing an enormous ' dastar-khan,' two sill< robes, and 
a cap. Tlie agent also brought twenty different lrinds 
of bread made in Yarkand. In tlie evening Shaw 
sent tlie Governor a gold pencil-case for himself and 
a gold-enamelled revolver for tlie King, and received 
ill return a liandsome garnet ring. 
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On the 29tl1, Shaw gave a dinner, or rather break- 
fast, party in state-for i t  was the fast-month of 
Ramazan, during which no good Mussulman tonches 
food iintil after snnset. Tlie guests, who were the 
Yoozbasliee and three or four other officers, arrived 
abont five o'clock. " Before breaking the fast, i t  is 
necessary to go tliroiigh a form of prayers. Accord- 
ingly a large sheet was spread on the carpets (my 
table had been taken out of tlie room), and the Yooz- 
bashee began the call to prayers, motioning to my 
Moonshee to take tlie front place as ' Imam,' or leader 
of the devotions. Tliis is a piece of politeness, im- 
plying the superiority of the person so put forward. 
The others, standing bellind, take their time from 
him. Diwan Bakl~sli accordingly faced toward the 
Kiblali and went tllrough the usual Mussulman pray- 
ers. A t  intervals the leader utters aloud the word 
Alizh, at  which all prostrate thenlselves with their 
foreheads to the ground. Sometimes he repeats 
some verses of the Koran in a low voice, but the 
greater part of the time there is silence, each man 
saying his prayers within himself, kneeling down 
and rising up again according to the motions of the 
leader. Meanwhile, I was sitting in my chair by the 
fire, and each guest, as he finished his prayers, came 
and sat down by me. 

"When all were ready, some white table-cloths 
were spread on tlie &ound in front of us, and I left 
iny chair and seated myself Toorkee fashion, near the 
fire. Next to me sat tlie Yoozbashee, then my Moon- 
sliee, Diwan Bskhsl~, then my former Mihmandar of 
Slialiidoolla, who has just arrived here with Hay- 
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ward. Then four more Panjabashees, wlio attend 
on me, so forming two sides of a square. Before 
anything else, the fast was ceremoniously broken by 
eating a piece of bread dipped in salt. I gave them 
a kind of mixed dinner ; mainly English dishes, but 
lots of tlieir own to fall back upon in case of neces- 
sity. I luckily had a few tins of English soup left, 
after which came pigeon-pie, roast fowls, legs of 
mutton, etc., and then apple-tart with cream, and 
plurn-pudding. But they evidently relished most a 
huge piHau of rice, boiled mutton, and sliced carrots, 
which seetns to be their usual dinner. Finally, a 
dessert of grapes, melons, apples, pears, pnmegran- 
ates, etc. At  this the Yoozbashee exclaimed to the 
servants, ' Halloh, you should have brought this in 

*first ! ' I could not get liirn to use a knife and fork, 
but he consented to take a spoon for the apple-tart. 
W e  finished up with tea and coffee. The latter they 
did not know and would not drink." 

On the last day of the year 1868, Sllaw received a 
dinner of a different kind from any that had been 
sent before. First came an irn~nense vessel of real 
Irish stew, very savory and good ; t11e principal vege- 
table i t  contained was a large kind of "gram," like 
yellow peas. The other dish was a large sweet ome- 
lette, with molasses, and both were enough to have 
fed twenty men. Afterward came a smaller bowl of 
whipped cream and eggs. 

" No sooner," he writes, " had 1 finished dinner 
thantin came the band. The chief musician had a 
kind of harpsichord [dulcimer ?I, like a miniature 
piano witllont any keys, played with a pointed instru- 

I 
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ment in the light hand, while the left hand follows 
its motions, stopping the vibration of tho wires. 
Next to him sat a man with a long-uecked guitar, 
called a ' citar,' played with a bow like a violoucello. 
I t  has nine strings, but only one is played upon, the 
rest being depressed below its level, and helping to 
swell the tone of the instrument. The third musi- 
cian blew lipon a sort of slender fife, while the other 
three had tnlriborines, aud also acco~npanied tlie mu- 
sic with their voices. I t  struck me that their play- 
ing was much superior to that of India, and even of 
Cashmeer. There was s precision about it, an exac- 
titude of time and tune, which showed great profi- 
ciency. You will say I am no good judge in matters 
of music, and I confess that my opinion regarding a 
new opera would not be very valuable. But I think 
even I may be able to judge of Oriental music. 

"T11el.e was one extraordinary creature, the first 
singer. H e  had thick red mustaches hanging down 
from the corners of his mouth, and s h a g g  eyebrows 
with colorless eyes. His jaw was shaped much like 
that of tlie ' Wild Boar of the Ardennes,' whom Sir 
Walter Scott describes in ' Quentin Durward.' Al- 
together he bore a most grotesquely ferocious aspect, 
and sang with hideous contortions of the face. H e  
is just the kind of ogre tliat one might dream of in a 
nightmare. His  next - door neighbor, tile second 
singer, f a s  a signal contrast-fat, jolly, peaceahle- 
looking, and might stand for one of the sleek citizens 
of Liege whom ~ u e n t i n  Durward delivered from the 
Wild Boar's power. Tlie requirements of the music 
were evidently too much for this personage. His 
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fat cheeks sl~ook with the exertion of beating the 
tarnborirle and singirlg up to tirne. The contrast be- 
tween these two afforded amusement to all of us; for 
I had a select party assernbled to hear the music." 

On New Year's Day, 1869, Shaw wrote : " The 
weather Ilerc is beautifully bright and clear, although 
quite cold enough to suit one's ideas of the season. 
To-day, the mean temperature of the air has been 
Bteen degrees Fahl.enheit. Water freezes the mo- 
ment it touclies the ground, and all articles of food 
become as hard as stone. I t  is a curioua illlistration 
of the clirnate of Toorkistan, that grapes grown in 
the villages round Parkand now daily appear on my 
table, /bard frozan. Yesterday I had some dipped 
into hot water to thaw, but as they lay on my table 
near a bright fire, they froze together into a mass, 
owing to the wetness of their ontside. Cold pie has 
to be rebaked before it can be cut. Yet, with all 
this, I have not yet for one mornent felt even chilly, 

I 

such is the dryness and stillness of the air, and the 
warmth of the long Toorkee robes, or ' jamas,' which 
I now wear. Besides, we have been acclimatized by 
the intense' cold experienced on our journey, when 
wine froze into blocks, bursting the bottles, so that I 
had to break off pieces of claret to put into my glass, 
and the men used to go off to fetch water with a 
Iuzlcht and a rope. There i t  was the fierce wind 
which cl~illed one's bones. By contrast, the present 
still cold is like paradise. 

" To-day I heard an anecdote of the King, which 
shows the energetic nature of the man, and his dis- 
regard of the Oriental notions of dignity. The mes- 
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senger who took the first news of my Moonshee's 
approach, found him on tlle Artash Pass, beyond 
Kasllgar, personally superintending the erection of a 
fort to defend the road. H e  was covered with dust, 
arid had just had liis leg hurt by tlle fall of a stone. 
Tlie messenger could not discover which was the 
King, but tlie latter perceived him, and called to him 
to bring his despatches, which he read and answered 
on the spot." 

By this time i t  was evident, from hints dropped by 
tlle officials, that Shaw would be received by the 
King, and would therefore be sent on to Kashgar. 
This was a piece of good fortline which he could 
hardly have anticipated on leaving Leli. The jour- 
ney would enable hirn to see nearly all the inhabited 
part of Central Asia lying along the eastern base of 
tlle great mountain-cliains which bound all this re- 
gion on the south, west, and north. On the third 
day of January, the permission came, accompanied 
with additional tokens of kindness : 

"This morning, before I had breakfasted," he 
quotes from his journal, "the Yoozbashee arrived 
with a large packet of silks and brocades for me to 
give as presents to the King, etc., according to an 
arrangement which we came to yesterday. Nomin- 
ally, these things are merely lent to me, and are to 
be replaced by my owl1 things when they arrive. 
After showing me all the stuffs, he gave me tlie wel- 
come news that I was to start for Iiashgar to-mor- 
row. A11 this lie cornn~unicated through my two 
attendants who talk Persian. After this, sending 
them both out of the room, he produced from the 
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breast of his robe a packet containing eleven lnmps 
of stamped silver (called ' kooroos '), one full-sized 
one, and ten small ones, equal in value to another 
kooroos. The whole is wort11 about $35. He wliis- 
pered to me to put them away out of sight, and tliat 
the Governor had sent them to me, thinking I might 
be in want of ready money for use. Having said 
this, he ran away with his usual imitation of an Eng- 
lish military salrite wllicll I have taught him. I am 
evidently intended to suppose that this is a private 
act of friendliness on the part of the Governor. I t  
is very thouglitful on their part, as I certainIy was 
in want of ready money. They will not allow me to 
have recourse to my only source of supply, viz., the 
sale of the goods which I had brought for that pnr- 
pose. I should have seriously felt the inconvenience, 
had i t  not been that they supply me with every sort 
of food in quantities sufficient to feed a troop of cav- 
alry, so that all the dervishes of Yarkand, in their 
tall caps, make my gate a daily place of call, and the 
families, friends, and horses of my attendant officers 
are entirely maintained by me. Besides this, I daily 
receive about seventeen shillings in small change (50 
' tanga'). I have not yet n~entioned that the chief 
money of Toorkistan consists of slnall copper coins, 
with a square hole in the middle [like the Chinese 
cmh]. Of these, 25 make one tanrga (about 4d.), and 
they are run on strings, containing 20 tangas' worth 
on each string. These strings are the common cur- 
rency, from which smaller sums are detached at will. 
I receive two strings and a half every day " (about 
four dollars). 



CHAPTER XIV. 

TEE JOURNEY TO KASHQAR 

N the morning of January 4th a l~andsome gray 0 horse from the Governor's stables was brougllt 
to Shaw, and he was told to prepare at  once for tlie 
journey to Kashgar. All his servants were pro- 
vided with horses, and there were others for the bag- 
g a p ,  making twenty-seven in all, besides those of the 
Yoozbasllee and his atteridants. The first start is al- 
ways accompanied by mmy delays, and they did not 
get away from Parkand until noon. Shaw must be 
allowed, as far as space will permit, to describe the 

' journey in his own words : 
"We rode along part of one side of the new city, 

and the whole of another side. I thus had an oppor- 
tunity of inspecting tlie defences. From tlie road 
there slopes np a small glacis to the brink of the 
ditch, which is about twenty feet deep, and of equal 
width, reveted on both sides with sun-dried briclts. 
The escarpe or inner side rises into a battlemented 
earthen wall, which is hidden from an advancing 
enemy by the glacis, leaving only machicoulis along 
the top visible, from which musketry fire might be 
directed on to the slope of the glacis. Inside this 
wall is another ditch, from which rises the main wall 
of the town. Counting from the crest of the glacis, 
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tlie main wall is about thirty-five feet higll, and the 
same in tliickness at  the level. A t  intervals of about 
sixty yards tliere are square projectio~is to afford s 
flanking fire, while at tlie corner tliere is a regnlar 
bastion, surmonnted by a fort two or tliree stories 
high. Near tlie gate'tlie wall is itnmensely strength- 
ened, being (at a guess) fifty feet tliick tliere. An 
outwork protects the gate, beitig connected with the 
wall wliich divides the two ditches. Tl~rougll this a 
second gate (not opposite the inner one) leads out 
into tlie space between tlie two cities. Pagoda-like 
buildings rise at intervals above tlle wall, especially 
over the gatewajs. 

" W e  continued our marc11 westward-the stnall 
mosques constantly met with along tile road form 
most cotivenient indicators of the direction,, point- 
ing ont as they do tlie course toward Mecca, wliich, 
in Toorkistan, is made very slightly south of west. 
They use a small compass for tliis purpose, wit11 an 
arm pointing west. Some tliree niiles out, we halt- 
ed for the Yoozbasiiee, and then proceeded wit11 liim 
through a tliickly peopled country. 

"However, about six miles from Parkand we 
suddetily entered upon a tract consisting of sand-hills 
covered with coarse graas. This tract we crossed 
trstisrersely for eight miles, but its width stl.aiglit 
across must be mlicll less. It bears tlie appearance of 
liaving been bronglit down by sotne large flood of 
water, and so heaped upon tlie fertile plains. In the 
middle we crossed a wide depression, extending arj 
far as we could see right and left, and filled with 
marshes and pools of water, with a rivulet connect- 

13 
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ing them. This may have been the latest cliannel of 
tlie torrent wliicli bl-ooglit down the sand; as we 
often see, when a stream of water lias been poured 
on to liglit soil of any kind, it carries a qnantity down 
with it, heaping i t  np in front of itself and at its 
sides, leaving, wlien it dries, a raised ridge with a 
depressed cliannel down tlie ce~ltre. 

" Emerging frorn this raised sandy conntry we 
came out upon a plain sloping npward to the foot of 
a range of molintains wliich were now visible (abont, 
twelve miles distant, they say, to the west), appar- 
ently running north and sonth. As I write down 
this distance I aln forcibly ~trlick by the contrast be- 
tween the climate of this country and of Indirc. 
For it is twelve rriiles from Kangra to the range of 
the ollter Himalaya, and at  Kangra they seem to 
overhang the town. Every gorge and every rock 
could be counted, one would think, so distinctly are 
tlie forms visible. Bnt here, at a distance of twelve 
miles, the Yamir Mountains appear to be a distant 
range, of wliich the outline only is distinguishable.* 

"The sloping plain at tlieir foot is dotted with 
villages, more sparsely, however, than tlie conntry 
round Yarkand. What secrets are hid alnong tllose 
mountains, wliicll so few Ellropean eyes have ever 
looked ~ipon ! A t  this point they seem scarcely to 
deserve their appellation of Bam-i-doonia, or ' Up- 
per Floor df tlie World.' A lower range is chiefly 
visible, a long, allnost level line, while tlie giants of 
the range rise behind it, forming in appearance a 

*On my return I fo~lnd that the real crest of the range is very 
mnoh farther back than twelve miles. 
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thence into a eecond large court containing a garden, 
and having a range of buildings at one side. I mas 
sllow~i into a large room with carpets and a fire. 
My ageut aud tlie servants were equally well lodged. 
Tlie Yoozbasllee told me that this was a kind of 
royal rest-house, built by the present King for 11is 
own private use on his journeys. There are si~nilar 
ones all the way to Kasligar. They are called 
' oorda.' 

"Our conversation during the day fell upon the 
subject of tlie Governor. H e  Iias tlie reputation of 
being immensely learned; my own acquaintance 
with liim llas shown me tliat he talres an interest in 
subjects which are utterly ignored by the majority of 
llis countrymen. I t  appears that he was formerly 
chief secretary to tlie K l ~ a n  of Iihokand. His fame 
lias been great ever since tlie day when he wrote 
sucli a letter in liis master's name to the Ameer of 
Bokhara tliat .none of tlie moolalis in that country 
could understand i t !  This seems to be considered 
the acme of learning in Central Asia; the fulness 
of light ends in darkness ! When first my agent 
reached Yarkand the Governor tested liim in the 
same manner, thougll, I presume, with less severity, 
and put men to watcli wlietller he read his letters 
wit11 ease. 

" The next day our course lay nortl~west, tl~rougll 
a stony desert at the foot of the mountains. During 
part of the way we liad a jungle of low scrub on our 
riglit, wl~icli is said to reacli all the way to Aksoo, 
and to be full of wild beasts, tigers, etc. Abo~it  
half-way we stopped at a solitary ' serai,' with a 
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mosqile and two wells (nearly one hundred feet 
deep). This liad all been built by tlie present King, 
who seems to be doing a great deal for the good of 
tlle country. Several arabahs had stopped here to 
feed the horses, and the women were peeping out at  
tlie stranger and his party. They belonged to tlie 
better classes, and were extremely fair-complexioned, 
bnt with black hair. They reminded meof Rubens's 
women in shape, so different from tlie dark, almond- 
eyed beallties of India. 

" Before reaching our night's resting - place we 
came upon a solitary ruined mosque, and a dry tank 
in the desert. The Yoozbasliee took me off the road 
to see them, and told me that the mosque had been 
first put there by Chenghiz Khan while marching to 
tlie conquest of Toorkistan ! The tank was such as 
he made at all his desert halting-places. Water suf- 
ficient for liis vast hordes was carried on camels, and 
when they encamped a tank was dug and filled wit11 
this water for the use of the men and cattle. Sncll . 
is their tradition. They say also that lie had a tent 
large enough to accommodate ten thousand men, arid 
there he entertained hosts of guests, and had tea 
served to them in cups made of precious stones ! 

" While conversing thus we came upon cultivated 
land, and presently entered the large village of Kizil. 
This word signifies 'red,' a name well deserved by 
tlle color of tlie soil. My snrmise that there must 
be iron in i t  was speedily verified by the sight of 
several furnaces for slrlelting tlle ore. 

" During the wllole day there mas a bitter wind 
from the north, almost directly in our faces. The 
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Yoozbasliee asked me whether I slionld prefer to put 
up iu t l ~ e  royal 'oorda,' where the rooms are large 
and cold, or in a house in the little town, whicll 
wo111d be wanner. I cllose tlie latter, as I would 

Kashgar Camel. 

not miss the opportunity of seeing as mucll as I can 
of the people. We were received by an officer 
whose features at once struck me as something differ- 
ent from tlie regular Toorkee type. H e  had a long 
aquiline nose and large ro~ind eyes, while his features 
were finer and his face less fleshy. Hearing him 
outside my door talking nothing but Persian as he 
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gave liis directions for procuring all 11e wanted, I in- 
qr~ired wlio lie was. They told Iiie he was a Tajik 
from Atidijan, one of the race altiri to tlie Persians, 
who held tlie country before the Tartar invasion. I 
was very anxious to have a talk with him, as the 
first specimen of his race that I have seen, but could 
not get Iiold of him when I was at  leisnre. 

" I n  tlie evening the village boys amused tliem- 
solves by sliding on the frozen tank, as in England. 
Starting, t l ~ e  next morning, through a large crowd 
of tlic inhabitants, assembled as usnal to witness onr 
departnre, we travelled still nortliwest tlirongll a 
conntry of mixed cultivation and waste or pasture. 
Tlie Yoozbasllee pointed out to me a large barrow on 
the riglit side of tlie road, where he said were buried 
tlie Chinese dead who fell in a battle tliat took place 
here twelve years ago. Tlie Mnssnlman soldiers of 
Walle Icllan, who were killed on the satne occasion, 
are buried in numerous graves on tlie left of tlie 
road. One of our party, Sadoo Khoja, an old soldier 
wlio was with me at Sliallidoolla, had been present 
at tlie battle. Walle Khan was defeated, and fled to 
Kasligar, wliere lie had built a house of human 

. slrnlls, as also at Yangl~issar. The armies are said 
to have nnmbered 50,000 on each side ; but part of 
the Chinese were stationed at places nearer Yarkand, 
and I cannot make ont the actual numbers engaged. 
The Chinese were all infantry, the Aildijanees cav- 
alry. 

" Tlle mountains continued parallel with our ronte, 
whicli ran about northwest. After riding not qnite 
three tasli (say fourteen miles), we halted at a village 
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full of ironworks. I was take11 to n liouse wliere tlie 
large room was given 11p to me, the fanlily retiring 
into some inner apartments. A bristling, good-1111- 
lr~ored farlt~er's wife did the honors, arid was very 
grateful to 111e for interceding wit11 tlie Yoozbaeliee, 
who wished to tnrn lier whole lio~iseliold out of doors. 
A few presents of tea, meat, and bread (from my 
dastar-khan) were received with numerous Allaho- 
nkabars, and a retnrn present of a melon. Later in 
the day, at the time of breaking the fast, liqr husband 
advanced, b~ i~ lg ing  nie a basin of hot macaroni soup, 
wllile she bronght me a newly baked cake of bread; 
both very good indeed. Basins of soup were also 
given to my Hixldoo servants, wlio, altliough unable 
to eat of it, at a hint from Inc took tlie basins with a 
bow, and, going out, handcd them over to tlie other 
servants. Tlie liousel~old arrangements are qnite as 
good as tllose of an Englisli small fanner and his 
fainily. Neat and clean earthenware dislies placed 
on the slielves; large, well made, and ornaniented 
wardrobe boxes-everything comfortable and well- 
to-do. The entrance is through a regular farm-yard, 
with sheds for the cattle on one side littered down 
with straw, closed stables for tlie liorses, cocks, and 
hens strutting about, and all the tillage iiliplements 
standing up in corners. The hay and straw are 
stacked on the roofs, while a door leads out into a 
walled orcliard. To rnake tlie scene more homelike, 
snow is lying an inch or two deep over tlie wliole 
country, and the roadside pond is liard frozen, with 
village boys cutting out slides on it in their hobnailed 
boots. 
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" In  tlle afternoon I went a little way down the 
lane to see an iron-smelti~lg furnace at wo1.k. I t  is 
just like a dice-box, four or five feet high, wit11 a 
roof over it, leavirlg an exit in the middle for tlle 
smoke. Round tlie dice-box, ~uider the roof, sit six 
boys and girls blowing skin bellows with each l~and 
-twelve bellows in all. An opening sllows the 
glowing mass wit11 a stream of molten stuff slowly 
oozing downward. A pit two feet deep showed the 
bricked-up door of the furnace, throngli wliicli the 
metal is extracted daily. Tlie ore is brolten up by 

l 

a man wit11 a hammer, who keeps tl~rowing i t  ill a t  
the chimney, wllile another supplies charcoal tl~rougll 
the. same opening. R o  third substance. Twenty 
' charaks' ' weight (sixteen poul~ds eacli) of ore, and 
the same qua~ltity of charcoal, are used in the twenty- 
fonr hours, and tlie produce is about four ' cllaraks ' 
of iron. The metal is very good and fine-grained, 
looking alulost like steel when made np into tools. 
In  the hill-districts of India, where magnetic oxide of 
iron is fonnd, tile process is alrnost tlie same ; but the 
blast is nlucli less, only two people blowing one skin 
in each lland, or four bellows instead of twelve. The 

I /  molten metal also is taken out hot, and llamrnered, 
wliile here, in Toorlcistan, it is allowed to cool for a 
whole nigl~t before the furnace is opened. 

" In  the afternoon two officers of tlle Beg of Yang- 
I llissar were brought to me by the Yoozbashee. They 

began by embracing me, and said they had been sent 
to welconle me. Presently they returned, bringing a 
dastar-khan and a fine sheep, and making excuses for 
not offering more, as nothing could be got in this vil- 
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Inge. My poor Y oozbasl~ee is quite powerless here, 
being out of the immediate government of his rela- 
tive, the Governor. H e  could hardly get anytl~ing 
for liirnselfen, evso I sent hirn half a sheep, etc.-;r 
strange tun ing  of tlie tables. 

" The next ~rior~lirig (the 7th) I went out to esam- 
ine the neighboring iron-smelting furnace which had 
just been opened in order to take out tlie pig of iron, 
the resnlt of yesterday's smelting. All night the 
furnace liad been allowed to cool, and about eight 
o'clock the hearth was opened, and the mass of metal, 
still warm, was rel~~oved from the bottom. The 
heart11 slopes toward the front, where i t  terminates 
in a narrow neck. Before being charged again, i t  is 
lined with some sort of fire-clay. The furnace itself 
is wider at the bottom, sligl~tly diminishing in diam- 
eter as i t  ascends. 

" Here again the villagers were full of curiosity re- 
garding my habits. They asked my agent whether 
I did not get tired sitting up always on a chair ! 
Tliey are ~nucli strnck, too, at tlie number of disl~es 
and plates which I require at my meals. They them- 
selves use only one large dish between four Qr five 
of them to eat frotn. 

" I started with ~ n y  party from the farm-house, and 
was joined by the Yoozbasl~ee and his followers out- 
side of the village. Riding still in a direction more 
west than north, and parallel witli the range of l~igli 
mountains on our left, we gradnally converged 
toward tlie long low edge of sand-hills which had 
been dimly visible yesterday to our right. After 
passing through alternate grassy plains (now dry and 
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withered-looking) and village cultivation for two tasli, 
we halted at  a solitary 'langar' (or rest-house) on the 
edge of the sandy track. While sitting before a fire 
here, we were joined by a Mirza-basliee, or cliief of 
scribes, who had been sent to meet me. With him 
we rode the rest of the way to Yang-hissar. 

"First we crossed transvei.sely the lines of sand- 
hills. Their ridges much resernbled tlie waves of tlie 
sea when subsiding after a storin, as they come roll- 
ing in to the sliore in long lines divided by broad 
spaces of almost level water. There wae the same 
order apparent through the same confusion, and tlie 
size is about the same. These liills are composed of 
stratified sand, assuming in some of the ridges tlie 
consistency of stone.and dipping north. Tlie spaces 
betweeti were now covered with withered vegetation. 
After riding about five miles slantingly tlirol~gli this 
tract, we came to the fertile banks of a small river 
which llad cut for itself a gorge t l i r o ~ ~ ~ l i  the hill. 
The regular bridge was broken, but we crossed on 
the ice, where a gang of laborers were employed in 
strewing earth on i t  as a road for 11s. They liad also 
thrown a temporary bridge from the ice to the shore 
across a space where the current had not allowed tlle 
water to freeze. Our party was joined by the officials 
in charge of the work. 

" Ascending the high bank of the river we fo11nd 
ourselves in a well-populated district, still, however, 
traversed by tlie low ridges of sand. Crossing the 
last of these, we saw at our feet a charming landscape 
which reminded me of the vale of Cashmere, an illu- 
sion supported by the sight of the snowy mountains be- 
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hind us and to our left. As  far as the eye could see, 
there stretched a highly cliltivated plain, to which or- 
~11ards and groves of trees surrounding the numerous 
scattered homesteads gave alrnost the appearance of a 
wood. A little way out on the plain the orchards 
and houses crowded more thickly together pointed 
out the town of Yang-hissar. W e  reached this plain 
by a rapid descent of about fifty yards, and then rode 
tllrougli a country resembling the ~uburbs  of a large 
city. In one house the walls were ornamented with 
drawings of steamers and railway trains ! Before we 
entered the streets, however, we turned aside to the 
left, and rode along under the Iiigli mud walls of tlie 
old town. Leaving this, and preceded by the Mir- 
za-basllee and the officinls, I was led to one of the 
royal rest-houses, consisting as usual of a large walled 
enclosure, with court-yards and ranges of good-sized 
rooms. The ' new town,' or fort, appeared about half 
a mile to our right and the same distance from the old 
town. In  dimensions it resembles a large fort rather 
than a town. To me was assigned a room hand- 
somely carpeted, with large cushion-mattresses, cov- 
ered with  ilk, arranged along the walls, and near tlie 
fire, for myself and my visitors to sit on. My ser- 
vants and the agent were lodged in other apartments 
of the same building, but the Yoozbasllee had to take 
lip his quarters in a neighboring farm-house, altllougl~ 
there was plenty of room for him. Apparently it is 
only the King's guest who is allowed to lodge in the 
royal rest-house. Our acquaintance of yesterday ush- 
ered in s large dastar-khan, sheep, fowls, etc. I heal. 
that he is one of tlie King's priricipal ' masters of tho 
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ceremonies,' sent to see t l ~ e  proper etiquette followed. 
A t  the Yoozbashee's suggestion I gave llirn ti ' khilat,' 
or robe, arid another as to the secretay. 

" In  the afternoon arrived tlie officer to whom I 
lrad given a present on tlie first night after leavir~g 
Yarkand. I afterward learnt lie was a relative of 
tlie King. The Yoozbasliee now brouglit llim to pay 
me a visit. H e  said lie had gone on to 1-arkand on - 

i some business to tlie Governor in connection with the 
issne of warm clothing to tlie troops. Tlie Govelnor 

I llad instructed him to join niy party, and accompax~y 
1 me on, linless orders came from the King for me to 
I 

delay at Yang-hissar. As to this, my agent was in 
tile afternoon told by tlie master of tlie ceremonies 

I that he had received orders for me to sleep two 
liigl~ts here, and go on the next day. So I suppose I 
sliall liave tlie company of my friend, the King's rel- 
ative, during tlie rest of tlie jourxley. H e  seems a 
very good fellow, as hearty and good-l~nmored as the 
%-oozbasliee, and, as I told him, I hope to improve 
in my Persian by having him to talk to. 

"The same afternoon, while strolling about tlre 
neighborhood, I liappened to come across tllc Yooz- 
basliee's temporary dwclling - place, and saw him 
standing outside. He sl~o~ited to me to come, 
brougl~t me in, and made me sit down by the fire to 
drink tea, while lie waslied his face and arms accord- 
ing to rule, and said his evening prayers. In tlie in- 
tervals of liis devotions, after turning llis liead right 
and left to salute tlie two angels \vlio are supposed to 
sit on each slioulder of a Mussulmnn, he interrnpted 
liimself to call for more tea and more sugar for Sliaw 
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Sahib, and then continued his cliant of 'Bismillah-ar- 
rahman-ar-raheem.' I i e  made me stay and join in 
his ~neal  ; first breaking the fast by dipping a finger 
in a cup of salt aud water, and pntting,it to his mouth. 
Not till after this isdone does it become lawful to eat 
other food. H e  gave me a bowl of sonp containirig lit- 
tle lumps of paste tasting like macaroni. I l e  was very 
anxious that I sllould stay to join in the great pilao 
of rice and rrlutton that was preparing, but I with 
difficnlty excused ~nyself, saying it was getting dark, 
arid I sllould not find my way home. 

" On the ~nornirlg of the 8th my Moonshee was 
visited by a rnoollal~ who said 11e had been present 
when Scl~lagin tweit was killed. H e  came before 
Walle Kllan, who was then besieging the Chinese 
new town or fort at Kashgar. Sclllagintweit asked 
how long he had been so engaged. Walle Khan an- 
swered, ' Tllree montlls.' ' 011,' rejoined Sclllsgint- 
weit, ' my countrymen would take the place in three 
days. There is no difficulty at all.' ' Indeed,' replied 
the chief; and, turning round, lle gave orders to take 
tlle Frank out and cut his tllroat. Tlle moollah says 
tliat Walle Khan was a regular demon, far different 
from the present King. Schlagintweit was taken to 
tlle banla of tlle Kashgar River, and there killed. 
In  his pocket were foand a compass and a watch. 
Tlle execntioner offered tllerri to the moollall, who 
says Ile ref used them. 

" My servants visited the town during the day. 
From gate to gate i t  is over eleven hundl*ed paces 
long, but the subnrbs outside the wall double the size 
of the town. I t  was the weekly market-day, and 
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crowds flocked in tlie streets. My servants fonnd 
two fellow-countrytnen (EIi~idoo trader8) at  t l ~ e  serai. 
and described wit11 rnucl~ laugliter a long row of bul- 
locks' carcases that were llanging jnst opposite their 
doors. Travelling subdues prejudices wonderfully ; 
wlio would have tl~ought of Hiridoos tnaking a joke 
of sucli a circurr~stance ! 

" The 10th of January we retnaincd at Yang-his- 
par, and I took a long walk to the first ridge of the 
low liills. These hills I find rnn exactly east and 
west here, and appeal. parallel to the range of snowy 
mountains. I measured tlie ice of a tank; i t  was 
eiglit iliclies thick! In  tlie afternoon i t  was an- 
xio~lnced that we should rnarcll next morning. Ac- 
cordingly, on the l l t l i ,  we travelled about twenty-five 
miles, as far as tlie village of I'epcl~ang. The conn- 
try consists alternately of village lands under cl~lture, 
and of grassy plains covered wit11 cattle and horses. 
W e  crossed the River Koosootl by s wooden bridge 
at  a narrow spot ; above arid below tliis place it was 
about fifty or sixty yards wide, and is said to be dm-  
gerous to cross on account of qnicksands. Now i t  

I 
was nearly entirely frozen oyer. En rouh we met 
Mohammed Isak Jan, the brotlier of tlle Governor of 
Yarkand. We dis~nounted, and embraced very cor- 
dially. As he was on liis way back to Yarkand (liav- 
ing gone to Kasligar since I have been on tlie road), 
I gave him Inany polite messages for his brotlier. 

i About two o'clock we stopped for prayers at a cot- 
tage where tliey conld get warrn water for their ab- 
llztions. There was a cllild four or five years old 
wlioln tlie Yoozbasl~ee atnnsed l~imself by frighten- 
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ing, making faces at it, and clawing at  i t  with llie 
gloves, to the great disturbance of its motlier. Rid- 
ing on again, we had much conversation. H e  says 
tlie pay of a Yoozbasllee (captain of 100) is 300 til- 
lalls a year (1501.), while tliat of a private soldier 
(cavally) is 30 tillahs, or 151. Their dress, accoutre- 
rr~ents, arid I~orses are all given to them. In war 
time tlie pay is more than doubled. H e  had heard 
of o m  Abyssinian war five months ago, but asked 
the Moonshee wlletller the Abyssinians were Mussnl- 
mans or lrrrfirs (heathens). H e  also related to me 
that last year lie carried to Yarkand the news of the 
captnre of Kooche, wl~icli is twenty-eight regular 
 narcl lies distant (about five hundred and sixty nliles), 
and lie accomplished the distance in three days, 
cliangixig his horse twenty-eight times. From the 
village of Yepcllang lie went to Yarkand in one day 
(121 miles). For tliis service he received 40 tillalis 
at  Yarliand=241., and on his retnrn to the King's 
canlp tho latter gave liiln two silver yaliiboos (worth 
341.). Tallting of iiding, lie remarlred that my Moon- 
s l~ee carried himself in a pecnliar way, while I rode 
in tlie same fashion as himself and llis countrymen. 
The Moonsllee's seat is of conrse tliat of Indian 
Iiorsemen, wit11 short stirrups and reins held high. 
I had myself noticed that the Toorkee seat on horse- 
back is more like tliat of Englislimen. 

"Or, reaching Yepcllang, we were met at our 
night's quarters by the master of tlle ceremonies, 
who had come on in advance to prepare everything 
for 11s as usnal. I l e  ushered me into my room, and 
presently returned with tlle usual dastar-khan. His 
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manner almost proclai~ns his avocation. Quiet yet 
decided in liis movelnents, and handsomely dressed, 
he seerns by a glancs of his eye to put every bod^ i l l  

his proper place. Yon remember Steerfortli7s gell- 
tle~nanlg attendant wlio rriade David Copperfield feel 
so yoong. My master of ceren~onies is a secorid edi- 
tiori of Iiirn. 

"We  left Yepcl~ang in tlie morning; the master 
of cererrlonies had ridden in to Icashgar doring tlie 
niglit to announce my arrival. H e  rnet ns again 
abont lialf-way. W e  passed tllrongii a populous and ' 
well-cultivated conotry, crossing fonr rivers duri~lg 

I 
I the day's ride. On tile banlrs of tlle last stream we 

I stopped for tlie afternoon prayer. Tlie fortress or 
new city of Kasl~gar was here in full sight, ill the 
midst of an open treeless country, corered, lio\reve~., 
wit11 cultivation. The defences, as we approaclled, 
were seen to be esactly silnilar to tliose of Yarkand 
New City, but the place is slnaller. Passiilg several 
obtuse angles of the wall, we ~eaclied a gate on tlie 
E.N.E. side, before wl~ich, Iiowever, me were inet by 
a Yoozbasliee carrying a donblc-bar~.c!lled rifle of 
European rnalic. Re and tlie ~nnstel. of cere~no~lies 
preceded ns in tlirongh tlle gate, past a corps de 
gar& w1iel.e sat rows of soldiers (converted Chinese), 
tlirougli a second gate to tlie riglit past rnore rows of 
soldiers, and illto a third gateway giving entrance 
into tile New City. I n  front of tllese Inen were 

I ranged t l~e i r  arms, consisting of huge inuskets called 
' taifoor,' wliicli are managed by fonr rneri a piece. 
Tliese ' taifoor ' were propped up in front on a forked 
rest, wliile tlieir butts rested on t l ~ c  ground. A t  tllc 

I 14 
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tliird portal all our party dis~nonnted, and we wallied 
for two liiindred yards tllrougli a broad avenue, 
crowded wit11 men in briglit - culored robes - all a p  
parently hangers-on of tlle Court. Tlirough tliese a 
way was kept clear for us by nnulel-OUR usliers with 
white wands, one of wlioln preceded us dowll a street 
to the riglit to tlie lionse assigried to me. I t  is ap- 
parently a riew building with nn~nerous large court- 
yards, in the fa~.tliest of wliicll are lriy own quarters. 
The roorns are srnaller than at  Yarkand, but to malie 
"1' for this, tliere is a large covered reception-place 
with a verandi~h in front of all. IIere an imniense 
lilloten carpet is spread with rngs along the back. 

" A ' dastar-lrl~an ' was imrriediately bronglit by an 
officer, arid I was aslzed nrlieri I wished to visit tlle 
King. I answel.ed tliat I should wisli to do so at 
once, b ~ i t  tliat, if it were proper tliat I slionld present 
my gifts at my first visit, they could not be unpac1;ed 
arld got ready in time. Tliey replied that tlie visit 
had better be to-rnoi-~,ow, then. Afterward they pre- 
sented to me a Mallram, or nslier, and a Dalibasllee, 
or captain of ten (a sergeant), wlio are appointed to 
remain niglit arid day in attendance. Tlie Maliram 
deputed for this office is tlie son of the former Mns- 
sulman Governor of Kasligar, under the Cliinese. 

"We  now began getting together tlie gifts which 
I had brnilgllt for tlie King, cleani~ig and putting t,he 
thirigs in order. Tlie Yoozbashee came in after 
dark arid began asking me wliat I proposed to give, 
so I sent for my Hitidoo agent to bring tlie list. 
Meanwhile the Malirarn came in and sat down. 
Wlien the list was bro~iglit I observed that tlie Yooz- 
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basliee would liardly listen to it, hnt turned tlie con- 
versation, saying: ' You may give just wliat you like 
to tlie King ; my task is only to conduct you in 
safety to liis presence.' When tlie Maliram liad gone 
out, tlie Yoozbashee told us in a low voice that lie 
could not say anything on that subject in the for- 
mer's presence, as it worild be reported that lie was 
telling the guest what he was to give and what not 
to give. I took tlie opportunity of afiking liis advice 
as to whether I slioi~ld give a separate present to tlie 
Icing's son. Ascertaining that tliere were no listen- 
ers outside, he replied, ' Don't give a needle's valrie 
to anyone but tlie King. I I e  would be displeased if 
you did.' " 



CHAPTER XV. 

DETENTION AT KASHQAB 

interview witli Moliammed Yakoob, the 
Atalik-Gliazee or King, took place January T" 

12th, tlic day after Sliaw's arrival. We give his ac- 
count of it entire : 

"Early this morning a11 my presents for the King 
were set in order on trays, and about nine o'clock 
various usliers and officials came to fetch me. I 
started, escorted by the Yoozbasllee who met me 
yesterday, my own Yoozbasl~ee (whose name, by tlie 
bye, is Mohammed k'akoob like the King's), the 
Mahratnbasllee, etc., and followed by between t l~ir ty 
and forty men carrying the various articles forming 
my 'naaar,' or gift. From my door to the entrnnce 
of tlie palace, a distance of a quarter of a mile, a 
broad avenne had been formed in the crowd, whose 
bright robes of various colors had the effect of a liv- 
ing kaleidoscope. Entering tlie gateway, we passed 
through several large quadrangles, wl~ose sides were 
lined with ranks upon ranks of brilliantly attired 
guards, all sitting in solemn silence, so that tliey 
seemed to form part of tlie architecture of tlie bnild- 
ings, wl~ose want of lieiglit mould otherwise have 
given them a mean appearance. Entire rows of 
tliese men were clad in silken robes, and Inany 
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seemed to be of 11igh rank from the richness of tlieir 
eqnipments. Tliose of divers tribes, and witli 
strange arms, were mixed with the mass. For tlie 
first tirne I saw soldiers armed witli bows and carry- 
i l~g  quivers full of arrows. They were Kalmuks. 
Tlle whole effect was curious and novel. The nurn- 
bcrs, the solemn stillness, and the gorgeous coloririg 
gave a sort of unreality to this assemblage of thou- 
sands. In the innermost court, smaller tlian the 
rest, only a few select attendants were seated. Here 
none entered witli me except my conductor, the 
Yoozbasl~ee of yesterday. 

" Approaching a kind of pavilion, with a projecting 
verandah roof, elaborately painted in arabesques, I 
entered a side door. I passed through a small ante- 
chamber, and was conducted into a large audience 
cliarnber, or hall, in t l ~ e  middle of which, close to a 
window, was seated a solitary individnal, wl~om I at 
once knew must be tlie King. I advanced alone, and 
when I drew near, lie half rose on his knees and lield 
out both hands to me. I grasped them in the usual 
Toorkee manner, and at  his invitation sat down op- 
posite him. Then, as is t l ~ e  custom, I rose again to 
ask after his health ; lie would not let me do so, but 
motioned to me to sit, drawing me nearer to himself. 
H e  began inqniring after my liealtli, and lioping my 
jo~lrney had been comfortably perforined, to whicli I 
replied, excusing myself for my bad Persian, which, 
liowever, 11e smilingly declared was quite comprellen- 
sible. Tlien ensued a silence of about a minute, each 
waiting for t l ~ e  other to speak (this is a polite eti- 
quette). Finally he commenced again by a remark 
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about tlie weather (Englisll-like). I responded and 
went on to to say tliat my conntrymen had heard with 
tlie greatest pleasure that tlie brothers of our friends, 
the Sultan of Room and liis people, liad establislled 
a kingdom in Toorkistan in place of the Chinese, witli 
wliorn we liad already had tliree wars. For myself I 
said that the Lord Sahib had not sent me, nor en- 
trusted me witli any letter; but I had come of my 
own accord, attracted by the renown of his name. H e  
nodded and muttered assent to all that I said, and tlleri 
replied tliat he liad been delighted wlieti lie heard that 
Sliaw Sallib was approaclling his do~ninions with a 
friendly purpose. As for tlie Lord Sal~ib (the Viceroy 
of India), lie was very great, and lie liirnself was small - 

in cornparison. I answered, 'The Viceroy is very 
great, but our Qneen, his mistress, is greater.' A t  this 
he  stared. 

"I continued that I hoped for the establisliment 
of friendship between our ~~at ions ,  atid tliat between 
friends t1iel.e was no question of greater or smaller. 
H e  said, ' And you yourself, did you not send me a 
letter ? ' I replied, ' Yes ; I serit one by the liand of 
my agent to Yarkand, but he 11sd no opportunity of 
delireriug it to you ; therefore I have now presented 
i t  with tny gifts.' I tlien said tliat I liad broligllt a 
few specirneris of English rifles, etc., for him, arid 
hoped lie wonld accept them and pardon any deficien- 
cies. H e  langl~ed, and said, ' Wllat need is tliere of 
presents between you and me ? we are already friends, 
and yollr safe arrival has been sufficient satisfaction 
to me.' Wit11 this lie croolred liis two forefingers to- 
gether to typify olir friendship. I said that I lioped 
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to have some further conversation with him, but that 
on the present occasion he was prob~bly not at leisure, 
and tliere was also no interpreter present to 111alie up 
for my deficiencies in Persian. H e  replied, ' Between 
yon and me no tliird person is requisite ; friendship 
requires no interpreter,' and he stretched his hand 
over, and gave [nine a liearty grasp. Tlieri lie added, 
' Now enjoy yourself for a few days, and see all tlie 
sights; consider tliis place and all i t  contailis as your 
own, and on tlie third day we will hare another talk ; 
you sliall bring your agent with you, and talk with lrle 
for an lionl-; after that we will meet oftener, and so 
our friendsllip will be increased.' 

" Then lie called to an attendant, who brouglit in - 
a pink satin robe, and tlie King dismissed ine very 
graciously after tlie robe had been put on me. I re- 
joined my conductor at tile gateway of the inner 
court, and retnrned home through the same brilliant 
assemblage. A t  each successive gateway my party 
was swollen by the accession of those wlio had been 
left behind there as not wortliy to proceed farther 
with me. On reaching my own door, my condl~ctors 
left me, each wisliing me ' moobarak,' or ' happy,' to 
which I returned the proper answer of 'koolligli,' or 
' your servant.' 

" Before starting for tliis visit, I had been mncll - 
put out by my agent not being allowed to accompany 
me. The officials also told ine that, whatever I liad 
to say to tlie King, I must say now, as the King was 
very great, and I sliould have no further opportunity 
of speaking to Iiim. I, however, determined that I 
wonld not attempt this, as i t  was impossible at a 
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first visit to sag properly all tliat I wislied to say, 
even were an interpreter provided. I therefore re- 
solved only to request a furtller interview, and as 3011 
see this waa tlie proper course, and the King evi- 
dently expected it. Had I begun a long discourse, I 
should not have made myself understood, to begin 
witll, and, moreover, should hare trespassed on tlie 
etiquette of n first interview. I carlnot tliink what was 
the reason of my being told otlierwise by tile officials. 

" Daring tlie day, we begall to perceive many 
marks of ~~eg lec t  on tlie part of tliose who were 
cllarged with our entertainment. Slipplies of all 
kinds were eitlier not to be got, or were scantily for- 
nislled to the servants, after mucll asking. No offi- 
cial caine to inqnire after our wants. W e  could not 
help cornparing this treatment with tliat of tlie Sliag- 
Iiawal, and regretting our Yarkand quarters. Here 
we were all, masters and men, crowded illto one 
court. Then, my lionse alone consisted of tliree 
courts, and the agent and l ~ i s  servants liad separate 
quarters. I was also annoyed by the consta~lt rnn- 
ning to and fro of boys and servants to a room full 
of stores at tlie end of the court. There was no 
privacy wliatever. 

"At  last, my displeasure cnlminated when I saw 
one of my servants approaclling with a tray full of 
bread, whicli had been served oiit to him instead of 
tlie nsual 'dastar-khan,' presented by tlie proper of- 
ficial, and put before me with proper cerenionj. Of 
course, the thing was a mere trifle in itself; but in 
the East, want of respect is a precursor of danger. I 
resolved to stop i t  if I could, and ordered the man to 
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~ put the tray down outside rny door, and to tell any 
one that aslied about it that I did not walit it. My 
Yarkat~d interpreted, Joo~na  (for i t  was lie), stood 
agliast at the order, and told me he dared not do it, 
as it would be colisidered a dreadful insult by the 
King. I reassured liim, arid made him do as I said. 
Tlien my Moonsl~ee came with a scared face, and 
begged me to take in t l ~ e  tray. Jooma went away 
and liid liilr~self in tlie kitchen, until the storm 
sliould blow over. Soon my move began to pro- 

I duce its effect. Officials went arid carne, looking 
at tlie rejected tray, and tlien hastening out. A t  
last they approacl~ed ar~d carried it off. Then ar- 
rived the ' Sjrkar ' (or comptroller of tlie household), 
an official in charge of all tlie royal stores. R e  went 
and sat down by my agent, and 111ade a long apology, 
saying that on account of tllu great festival of the 
Eed to-morrow he had been unable to pay me proper 
attention, and those whose duty i t  was had neglected 
tlieir cliarge. Tlien he entered my room and spread 
the clot11 lii~nself in front of me, putting on i t  a 
number of trays containing fruits and preserves of 
all sorts, brougliteby the attendants who remaiued 
outside. H e  then stood with folded liands until I 
broke and ate a piece of bread as a token of accept- 
ance. No sooner was lie gone than the bleating of a 
sheep was heard. I t  was a secor~d one for my Moon- 
sliee, one liaving been given me in the morning as 
usual. Presently, altlloiigl~ i t  was now dark, supplies 
of all sorts canie pouring in in profnsion-loads of 
wood, bundles of hay, rice, corn, in fact, all that had 
been before kept back. 
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" After dinner tlie Yoozbasliee came in and begged 
tne not to be angry at any apparent neglect; saying 
tliat the nulriber of people collected for t l ~ e  festival 
created tlie greatest confusion, and tliat, if tlic King 
heard of any misunderstanding, i t  would cost t l ~ c  
lives of several officials. I replied, ' I  do not feel 
tlle least anger; on the contrary, I am very grateful 
to tlie King for all l ~ i s  ki~idness.' H e  said, ' I  am 
or~ly speaking about tlie future, and hope yo11 will 
rnake allowances for any warit of due attention. 
After further conversation, he went away, h i t  I 
learnt tliat he had prerionsly spoken his mind in 
strong terms to the culpable officials, telling tlietii 
that lie liad not broligl~t the royal guest so far, with 
s~icll care, merely to be offended by tl~eir gl.oss neg- 
lect, and tliat the hor~ors bestowed on me by the 
King were not to be made of no avail by them. 
Later in the evening the penitent Sirkar came and 
sat dow~i by my fire for a talk, begging pardon at  
tlie same time for the intrusion. I told ,llini I was 
deligl~ted to see him there ; and now, my point being 
gained, I was all smiles, gave llini tea and sweet- 
meats, and dismissed liim mitli friendly words. 

" So ended my first and, I hope, my last encounter 
with the Atalik-Gliazee7s* servants. I have come to 
the conclusion that the King had given orders for 
every attention to be paid to 11s ; but being engrossed 
by state affairs, he is riot able to bestow tliat atten- 
tion on details wl~ich the Governor does. Greedy 
officials are thus enabled to intercept for tlieir own 

Atalik-Ghazee ie the title assumed by the King Yekwb Beg. 
It m e w  Tutor or Leader of the Champions of the Faith. 







benefit the favors intended for the guest. Anotlier 
explanation, liowever, nlay be tlie true one. Tlie 
Sllagliawal may have exceeded tlie ixieasure of honor 
and attentiori ordered to be paid to rue by the King. 
Ambitious aims or the desire to secure a friendly 
place of reflige in case of necessity, may have induced 
liirn to exhibit liis own especial regard for tlie English. 
But this still leaves the fact unexplained tliat my pnb- 
lic reception here is conducted witli more kclat tlian 
i t  was at  Yarkand, while in private matters, to wliich 
tlie King's eye cannot reach, my cornfort is less con- 
sul ted." 

The next day Sllaw began to reap the fruits of liis 
victory. Everytl~ing was sr~pplied in abundance, and 
twice in  tlie day a hot dish (tlie first of ~nacaroni soup, 
the second of mutton and rice) was brouglit to liim 
from tlie royal kitchen. I11 tlie morning a present of 
lialf a dozen plieasallts and wild duck arrived from 
tlie King. I n  every otlier respect, liowever, Sliaw 
was restricted, and, under tlie circumstances, lie did 
not venture to make any protest. On the 14th lie 
writes : 

'& 1 arn settling down into tlie former prison life that 
I led at Yarkand. Although tlie King told me to go 
about and arx~use myself, yet I am half afraid tliat it 
was only a figure of speech, and at any rate it is wiser 
not to excite suspicion by being too anxious to take 
advantage of the permission. But you can fancy that 
it is ratlier difficnlt to get througli the day withoot 
books (for all mirie I liave read throng11 a hundred 
times). The talk of my Guddees is amusing; Choom- 
aroo, especially, has a liundred anecdotes to relate, 
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with shrewd remarks on every occnrrence. Every- 
one that goee out biings in some news of tlie outer 
world, which lie contributes to the cotnmon stock of 
conversation. Tlie discovery of a new row of sliope, 
or of a fresh gateway, furnishes talk for an Iionr, 
while a meeting with one of the Indian sepoys wlio 
have taken service Iiere, is liailed like the periodical 
arrival of the mail steamer in some dl111 colony. W e  
linger ~.eluctantly over each topic ; we wring out of it 
eacll drop of subject-matter wliich it will afford. W e  
retnrn to it again and again, like a dog to a bone 
which he has already gnawed clean. Meanwhile I 
pace up and down tlie verandah, the only exercise 
that I can obtain. A t  any sign of animated conver- 
sation, a raised voice, or a laugh, half a dozen faces 
peer out of as Inany doors all round tlie court, like 
marmots at their Iioles. To the Mussulnians their 
devotions are a great resource. The wasliirigs of 
face, arms, hands, and feet, the undressing to do this, 
and the dressing again afterward, tlie spreading a clotll 
to prostrate tliemselves on, and, finally, the varied pos- 
tures required dnring the prayers-all these help to 

. pass tlie time." 
Tlie next day he received a message to the effect 

that tlie King liad inquired very kindly after Ilim, 
and had said : " Go and tell Sliaw Sahib that I am 
loaded with business at present, but hope, in a day 
or two, to have time for a long talk with him. Tell 
Iiim not to be impatient at the delay, for I look 
upon liim in the light of a friend." Shaw sent back 
word that he was much obliged to tlie King for pnt- 
ting off tlieir interview until the latter had more 



time, as what lie wislied to say could not be said in a 
hurry. H e  added tliat lie was ready to wait any nunl- 

I ber of days, so that in tlie end there nliglit be full 
leisure for all his business. 

Shaw7s subsequent experience sliowed liiin t l~a t  liis 
answer was accepted literally, arid wit11 all the Orien- 
tal disregard of time. W e  quote frotn his journal, 
January 20th : '; During the visit of tlie Yoozba- 
sliee and tlie master of ceremonies, tlie liot dislies ar- 
rived fro111 the King's kitchen. I invited tlie guests 
to join us, and we made an irnpro~nptu meal, a lu 
Toorkee. Tlie three cornm&ced operations on the 
liuge dish with their fingers, wliile I sat on my cliail; 
and iised a separate plate and knife and fork, to their 
great admiration. Tlieir delight is to use one of my 
spoolis to stir their tea witli. When tliey liad finislied, 
I liad some grapes pnt before them, but they raised 
cries of horror, saging, ' lIow can we eat them nolr, 
after rneat ' Tliey seemed as much astonished as 
Englisli people would be were tlie soup served after 
dessert. I explained our custom in tliis respect, but 
tliey thought i t  quite barbarons. They explained 
their theory on the subject. Pu t  into Enropean phrase- 
ology, i t  was this : that eating rneat before fruit was 
like sending a lieavy goods train down a l i~le in front 
of 8 fast express : tlie fruit being Inore qnickly di- 
gestible than tlie meat, and therefore proper to be 
eaten first. 

"Hitherto tlie servants have been allowed to go 
o ~ i t  of doors at will. To-day most of them were 

I tnrned back, and told to stay within tlie fonr walls. 
My agent asked me the story of tlle prisonersin Abys- 
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sinia, apparently considering ours a parallel case. I 
cannot say tliat we feel ~iiuch anxiety, liowever, 
thongli this kind of imprisonnieut ie annoying, as 
well as ridiculons. 

" I 1eal.n that the price of cotton liere is about one 
tangs per jing, or three tangas for four pounds, 
wl~icli eqllals 3d. per pound ! 

" Wedwday, January 20th.-For several days 
past the Yoozbasliee llas not come to seo me. To- 
day I sent to inquire after llinl, and 11e sent rrle back 
many salaa~ns, witli a message, saying tliat lie was 
most desil.ous of visiting me, but tliese rascals (mean- 
ing tlie King's officers in attendance) kept such a 
watcli on lii~n tliat lie was afraid to come. 

" Ja7~uar.y 22d.-Tliis morning tlie Governor a'r- 
rived from Yarl~and. H e  was received, as I was, by 
soldiers lining the gateways and approaches, and 
went to pay liis respects to tlie King at once. A t  tho 
same time he presented a nazar, or gift, consisting of 
one liundred ' koors ' of silver (21,700), and tliirty 
liorses, monnted by as many slaves, fully slsmed and 
equipped from liead to foot, with four cliar~ges of 
clotl~ing a-piece. Besides tliese, tliere were nnrner- 
ous minor gifts. H e  11imself rode a splendid horse, 
wit11 liousirigs ino~lnted witli tnrquoises, and saddle- 
clot11 of gold brocade. T l ~ e  Yoozbasl~ee rode ont ns 
far as Yepcllang to meet Ilin~, and came to see lue 
about one o'clock, aEter being dismissed by tlie King. 
H e  said lie was farnislied, having started long befo1.e 
daybrealr witliout any food. I made liim stop and 
join me in a huge pilau, a great part of whicli he de- 
vo~ircd. 
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'' The Governor sent me many kind messages of 
inquiry, and said he had heard how tired I was of 

I confinement (for yesterday, sick of this life, I had 
poured fort11 my complaints into the sympathizing 
ears of tlie Yoozbasliee, wlio tried to  pacify me by 
saying that I was too great a man to go about tlie 
place like a colnnion person ; but at  the same time 11e 
evidently t l io~gll t  my desire for a little open air only 
reasonable). Tlic Governor told me to have patierlee 
for a little longer, tlint everything shonld be arranged 
to my satisfaction, and I should go back with liim 
to Yarkand , when lie returned. Tlie Yoozbasllee 

1 -  affects mystery, and does not mention tllc Govern- 
or's narrle when the other attendants are present. 
Wlietl~er tlie Governor's friendliness toward nle is 

I in excess of the 'liing's orders arid concealed frorri his 
knowledge, I know not; but he evidently wants mc 
to believe so. 

"I have had some Indian dnmb-bells made to pas6 
tlie time with. To-day the Yoozbashee saw them, 
and aslred their use. H e  was lnucll pleased with tlle 
exercise they afford, and said i t  was fine training for 
the arms. H e  tried tlle~n l~ilnself, in imitation of me, 
bnt never having handled them before, of course col~ld 
not keep up the play long. I then sliowed him some 
otlier tricks and exercises, snch as rising from the 
ground on one leg, witliont help from tlie other, etc. 
I-le tried them all, and showed great activity in these 
novel amusements. 

" I Ie  says they have earthquakes at Yarkand ant1 
Kasllgar two or three times a year; but last yeala, at  
Yepchang, for eight months together, tllerc H'(-1.c 
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shocks two or three times a d a ~ .  All tlie honses 
were shaken to pieces, and liave llad to be rebuilt. 
The shocks did not extend beyond the immediate 
ueighborhood of tlie village." 

Sllaw's account of his life in Kasl~gar is giveii ill 
the form of a jonrnal. Tlie entries of many days 
are simply notes of wliat occured in his I~onsehold, 
and are of no general interest. W e  will therefore 
only take such particlilars as relate to llis intercourse 
with tlie King and the chief antl~orities, or  wliicl~ 
give some infor~nation concerning the country ~ ~ n d  its 
people. On January 29tl1, 11e sajs : " My Thibetan 
servant Jooma has confirmed an opinion wliicli has 
been strengtliening in my mirid ever since I have 
been in Toorkistan. Hc declares that uutil tliis year, 
tlie people of this country, and its rnlers, had no idea 
of the British dorili~~ion in India. The name of Frank 
was not even mentioned, except as belonging to a 
people who ]:ad been fighting with tlie Chinese, and 
who had some possessions far away in tlie sonth. 
The Maharaja of Cashmere was tile great potentate 
whom they heard of on tlieir borde1.s. Every trader 
w l~o  came fkom Ladak was reckoned a Cashmere 
subject, and was put under the authority of the Casli- 
mere Akskal, or consul, Ahrned Shah. The Indian 
merchants dared not give any other account 'of them- 
selves, partly from fear of the Yarkand antlioritiee, 
wl~o miglit liave detained tliem, but chiefly on ac- 
count of the Caslimere autliorities, by whose favor 
alone they had access to the Lad& market. The re- 
duction of duties last year at Ladal: was such an 
unusual thing for a native sovereign tliat it attracted 
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attention, and i t  was rilrriorcd that tlie Englisli liad ta- 
ken Thibet. My arrival this year, and afterward tliat 
of Hayward, and tlie accounts giver] regarding tlie Ma- 
araja by myself and my servants, wlio are under no re- 
straints, Iiavc convinced the autllorities liere tliat tlie 
English power is paramount in India. Until last yea]; 
they do not seem to have k11owr1 of its existence there, 
but sent an envoy to the Maliaraja of "Cashmere arid 
Dellli." So new is tlie notion to tliem tliat they now 
call all British subjects Franks. The mistakes occa- 
sioned by tliis are amusing. First came tlie origiiial 
report tliat Jive Franks llad reaclied Sliahidoolla, 
wlien I arid four Indian servants arrived there. 

" A  few days ago tlie Sirlrar came officially to tell 
me that anotlier Frank (politely rendered by 'Sa- 
hib ') was approaching Kasligar witli Molla~nu~ed 
Nazzar, and tile King wislied to know wl~etlier I was 
aware of liis bnsiness, or tlie purpose of his corning. 
I said tliat I orily lrnew of Hayward, and did not 
even know a third Saliib liad cornc into tlie conntry. 
Tlie next day tlie Sirliar came back to explain tllo 
lnistalie. Tlic Frank, lie said, was not an ' Inglis l~,~ 
lilre ~nyself, but a Miissultiian ; in fact, i t  was Iny 
friend, tlie old mutineer. A day or two after, the 
Governor of Yarkand arrived. Nc\vs was brongl~t 
in that Hayward Sahib had arrived, also, tliat day. 
I Ie  had been received by the Icing, arid his lodging 
was appointed in a lioilse outside tlie walls. Next 
day came the fnrtlier reports of his sayings and do- 
ings. He liad said to tlie King, ' Wliy do you bring 
in yonr water for this fortress uader the wall ? I 
can bring i t  in over tlie wall.' Tliey also said that 

15 
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he was quite an old man. This pizzled 11s ; but we 
caine to the concl~isio~i tliat the color of Hayward's 
beard, being light, liad been mistaken for the gray- 
:less of age, as I liave several t i ~ r ~ e s  known to be done 
in India. A couple of days afterward, Jooma in- 
quired for tlle officer wllo is in attendance on Hay- 
ward, and then it  came out tliat neither lie nor Hay- 
ward llad left Yarkand." 

Dnring the greater part of Febrnarj, Sllam's prin- 
cipal occilpation consisted in trying to distil some 
authentic news out of tlie rumors arid stories wliicll 
tliose of liis servants picked up wl~o  were allowed to 
frequent the bazaars. H e  was by this tilrle satisfied 
tliat llis own imprisoninent (as i t  really was) indi- 
cated the intention of the Iiing to send llirn back to 
Leli ; since, if llis death had been resolved upon, 
there could liave been no objection to his tempoi.ary 
1il)erty. One of liis servants, Sarda, met a native 
official, who stated to l~irn that t l ~ e  King was lrlncll 
pleased witli the Englislinian's visit. H e  said that it 
was s :nost unusual mark of favor for the King to 
kcep a stranger so long near llirn ; tllc :nost were sent 
away after two or three dajs. Saida remarked that 
Sllaw was annoyed at being kept so long in tlle 
house; whereupon the official replied: "Tlie Sallib 
111ust not think anytliing of tllat ; i t  is the enstom of 
tlie country, arid is 11n iversally practised n ~ i  tli strange 
visitors ; they are riever allowed to go about at will, 
and even so are rarely permitted to stay more tlian a 
day or two at the Iiing's lieadquarters." 

On February 25tl1, Sllam says: "The otlier day 
our 11orses broke loose, and made their wa j  np tile 
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ramparts on to tlie wall of the fortress. They mere 
caught after rnaking half tlie circuit of the town. I 
pretended astonisliment at tlieir not falling over, and 
thus got a description of tlie wall from the Yoozba- 
sliee. H e  paced out a distance ~vliicli on measnre- 
rnent proved to be twelve feet, and said : ' The wall 
lias a roadway on tlie top of that widtli ; on both 
sides are battlements nearly a man's height.' Tllis 
would make tlie total tliiclrriess of tlle top about six- 
teen feet. As tlie wall is nearly forty feet liigli (as 
far as I can jhdge from seeing it twenty jards off), 
and slopes inward on both sides from tlie basement, 
the width at bottom must be over twenty feet. Near 
the gateway it is rnucli tlricker. 

" To-day there is a little n e m  to write. First came 
tlie Sirkar wit11 a present from tile King, consisting 
of a chest frlll of pears fro111 Kooclie. We liad some 
talk about my departure. I impressed on liim tlie 
fact that tlie road beconies altnost impassable when 
tlie streams are swollen by the melted snow a few 
weeks hence. H e  replied that the King was occu- 
pied in preparations for Iny .departnre. 

" In  the evening tlle master of ceremonies was 
very communicative. In reply to qnestions of 11iine 
(bronglit in naturally, after I liad led t l ~ e  conversa- 
tion round about from clicliets on tlie 11eal.tIi to 
crickets in the woods, and tllence to forests in gen- 
eral, and the forests of tlie Kasligar mountains in 
particular), he told me that the range north of tliis is 
called Kaksllal, and that to the south, I<izilzo. The 
continuation of tlie Kakshal range east is called 
Moostag11, and fartlier east Thian-Slian. This, of 
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course, we knew already. A t  the foot of tlie Kak- 
slial range is t l ~ e  ancient town of Artash, about 
twenty miles from Kasllgar. 

"The King apparently is a most plucky soldier. 
H e  has eleveti wounds on his body, fire of which are 
from Russian bullets. Wliile besieging Yarkand, 110 
was hit in the side arid in tlie tliigli, and liad several 
horses killed under him. H e  bonnd 11p llifi wo~i~ids 
witli scarfs, and mentioned them to no one, bearing n 
smiling face when anyone approached, but writhing 
with pain when unobserved. Tlie master of cere- 
monies was there as usual in personal attendance on 
liim, with nine otlier Mahrams wlio accoirlpariied liim 
to tlie field. ' Wliile the King was thus concealing 
liis wouads,' says tlie master of ceremonies, ' I, wlio 
had received a scratch on tlie face' (of whicl~ he 
showed 11s tlie mark) 'from a Toonganee spear, was 
lying groaning riiglit and day in my tent. When no 
one was near, I sat up drillking tea, but when any- 
one came in, I was rolling on tlie floor with pain. 
As  fast as tlie wound healed, I tore it open again, 
and if tlie siege liad lasted two jears, I believe I 
sliould have kept i t  open all tliat time. I had no 
mind to go out again alriong t l ~ e  bullets. One liacl 
struck tlie liigli pommel of my saddle, and another 
liad broken tlie clasp of my belt. I reflected t l ~ a t  if 
i t  liad been one of these instead of a spear that had 
strnck me in tlie face, I sliould Iiave been a dead 
man. My death would hare been reported to tlie 
King, and lie wolild lisve said, " Allah-o-Akabar " ' 
(God is great), ' and that is all ! All, your bullets 
are bad tliings. If it were not for them I should be 
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a brave man. The King does not care for his life, 
but I care for mine. While I lay there wounded, I 
had two hearts ' (wl~ich lie illustrated by holding out 
two fingers). ' One said, " Go out to fight ; " the 
other said, " Lie here in peace ! " At night tlie 
former Iieart ' (pulling his forefinger) ' was victorions, 
but when morning came, I always listened to tliat 
which told me to lie still. The King gave me a 
koors, and a brocade robe for my wound, but he did 
not lieed llis own at all.' " 

On Mnrcli lst, the orphan boy, whom Sliaw had 
bronglit with him from the Himalayas, was sent for 
to be given into tlie care of Nyaz Beg, Governor o i  
Khoten. Tlie King sent many nlessages of thanks, 
etc., and the boy and his goods mere carried off by 
tile Sirkar. They said tlie boy will be kept under 
the charge of t.he Governor till he grows up, when 
his goods will be given to him. Meanwhile, llis 
brother is to be allowed to see him occasionally, but 
not to touch his property. H e  will be brouglit 11p 
with tlie two sons of t l ~ e  Beg, wl~o are about liis age. 

On Marcli 6th, Shaw was officially inforriled of 
Hayward's arrival in Kashgar, and on the 11th he 
writes as follows : " As nsual, rnuch titne was spent in 
listening to rumors and scraps of information, fur- 
nislied by my servants and the officials, out of which 
I try to build up some grounds of hope for a speedy 
release and leave to depart. Some say we shall be 
kept another month ; others tliat we sliall start in 
t l~ree days. I told t l ~ e  Yoozbashee to-day, that in 
my co1111try even prisoners had tlieir complaints for- 
warded to the proper authorities; bllt that here, no 



one wonld even take a letter for me to the King. I n  
reply lie, as nsnal, invented a number of stories--all 
lies-to explain tlie conduct of tlie King. 

" Today came a loilg and interesting letter from 
Hsyward. The account I lieard of liis warlike dern- 
onstration at Yarkand appears to ]lave been a great 
exaggeration. In the first part of his letter, written 
at Yarkand, lie praises tlie hospitality of tlie Toorks, 
and eays lie sliall carry away pleasant recollections of 
tlie country ; in tlie second part, written at Kasllgar, 
11e is inclined to tl~ink the King tlie greateet rascal in 
Asia. Apparently, he made a very laborious trip up 
and down tlie Yarkand rivers, witli valuable resnlts. 

" I an1 more than ever convinced now that tlie Ata- 
lik-Gliazee is 'exploiting' me for tlie benefit of sub- 
jects and neighbore as an English envoy. He knows 
perfectly well liimself that I arn not so, as I have re- 
peatedly told both him and tlie Governor of Yarkand 
that I am not sent by Government, and they have at+ 
eented, saying that they knew t l i i ~  before. But for all 
tliat tliey wish the world to be misled on the snbject. 
Hence nll tl~ie parading of me about the country, and 
tlie assembling several thousands to line tlie approach 
wlien I went to visit him. Tllis also, I believe, is tlie 
reason wliy my letter sent by my agent, asking per- 
inission to come, was detained till I could deliver it 
myself, a dreadfnl solecism otlierwise, for tlie favor 
wliicli it requested had already been granted. Bnt 
tlie parade of tlie gold casket and ornamented papers 
preaented in state was what they cared for. 

" Tile master of ceremonies says some years ago 
tlie Russians asked the Chinese to sell them a few 
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acrea or land in a desert a t  the foot of a mountain. 
Tlie Cliinese were glad enough to get 500 yaniboos 
for sucli a spot, but within a year they saw a fortress 
rising on it. From this centre the Russians have ex- 
tended in all directions, while the Cllinese watcl~ed 
tlie~n witli their fingers in their mouths ! The for- 
tress is Almatee or Vernoje." 

On tlie 20th of March, Shaw's Moonshee, or agent, 
was taken to see tlie King, who 1-eceived liim in a cor- 
dial but condescending way, and mid, " Sit down, and 
pray for me." Thereupon the Moonshee repeated sorne 
formal prayers in Arabic to the effect that the King's 
rule n~iglit be to tlie pisofit of liimself and Islam ; arid 
the King replied, " With God's blessing, witli God's 
blessi~lg 1 " "After a few more civil words, he was 
taken into another room and presented with a robe 
and ' dastar-khan,' and afterward led to the inner 
gateway to make a distant farewell salutation to t l ~ e  
King. I t  is the custom of the conntry, after receiving 
a robe, to wear i t  outside the rest of one's clothes for 
tliree days; and, after receiving a turban, to wear i t  
witliout tucking up the ends for the same period?: 

Toward the end of March, Sliaw received a smug- 
gled note from Hayward, in which the latter ex- 
pressed his fears that they would both be ptit to death. 
Sliaw still retained his first impression, that theircon- 
finement denoted an illtinlate release, and sent back a 
letter in which he explained his gronnds of belief. 
The servants were no longer confined to the house as 
at first, and tlie bearing of the officials was still very 
friendly and enconraging. One of t l ~ e  men, Jooma, 
was even allowed to visit the Old City of Kashgar, 
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wliicli lie reported to be larger tlian Yarkand, and 
crowded with inhabitants. I t  has five gatee : the 
stablea for animals are undergronnd, and all the 
ho~ises have lipper stories. 

On tlle 1st of April, S l~aw writes : " The Cliief 
Jemadar says that tlie King will start for Pang-l~issar 
in six days' time. H e  has been ordered to follow 
tliree or fo~i r  days later, bringing ns wit11 Iiim. Tlle 
Jemadar added, ' Many other officers could have 
brought yon along, bnt I fancy he thinks jou will be 
nnder less restraint with me.' 

"I hear from otlier quarters also tliat the Atalik 
starts in six days. 

" Tlie Yoozbashee proponnded a theory, that at  
tliis season a great part of tlie strength of merl goes 
into the trees, to enable them to slloot and bear leaves 
and fruit. After tlie first season the strength leaves 
the trees, and comes back into Inen. Hence men at  
tliis present season are languid and limp." 

Two days later, " T l ~ e  Yoozbashee was talking abont 
everything being God's work, and wliy was I impa- 
tient ? 1 replied, ' My impatience is God's work also.' 
This he eeemecl to consider a poser. I also mid, 
' What I regret is this, tliat out of tlie fixed nulnber 
of years wliich God has appointed me to live, I have 
just lost entirely three montl~s, wllicli are as it were 
wiped out of my existence, and cannot be replaced. 
IIe  replied, ' No, no, they are not lost ; you will see 
that your residence here 11as been prodnctive of very 
important resnlts, snd tlien you will look lipon tliese 
three months as one day.' " 

The period of deliverance was really at  liand. 



After so many rumors, and three months of close de- 
tention, there was a slldderi change in his treatment. 
" On the afternoon of the 5th of April," he writes, 

the Sirkar came and announced that either a big 
officer wonld be sent to conllrlunicate with me or else 
I sllo~ild be taken rnyself to see the King. I an- 
swered, ' I am pleased with either course, wllichever 
the Atalik-Ghazes orders.' After s few minutes, the 
Sirkar said, ' Get yourself ready, for you will be sent 
for this evening.' I s~~ppose  his first anuouncelner~t 
was intended to try me. 

' L  When lie was gone, I got ready two guns (the 
only ones I liad left), to present as a 'nazar,' by the 
Yoozbashee's advice. I know they had coveted these 
two guns ever since I have been in the country, as 
they knew they were those I kept for my own use. 
Englisll-made fire-arms are not so comtnon in this 
country that they can let any leave it. 
" Abont eight o'clock in the evening I was fetched. 

They took me to the opposite corner of the great 
q u a r e  before the palace, and tlien by a side street to 
a big gateway, with a row of guns standing on each 
side. Opening the gate, we passed through the c o ~ 8  
dB gar&? and into a square, lighted with Chinese lan- 
terns. Oppo~ite  was a kind of pavilion, with ~ a l l s  
of open work, which, liglited up from the inside, had 
a pretty effect. My conductor left me at the foot of 
a flight of steps leading 11p into the pavilion. I went 
up alone, and entered tlie room. 111 a corner was 
sitting tlie Atalik-Gliazee, close to an opening in tlie 
trellis. H e  held out his llands to welcome me, and 
placed rne opposite him, telling me to sit down corn- 
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fortably (for I had, of course, taken the excrnciating 
sitting posture nsual in Twrkistan). After the usual 
inqniries after l~ealth, etc., he called for an inter- 
preter, a Hindoostanee Jemadar, who came and stood 
below the window at which we were ~itting. I can- 
not attempt to give the whole of our conversation, 
for I sat there more tlian an.1iour talking and being 
talked to. But the chief poiuts are the following: 
T l ~ e  King began by saying that he felt highly honored 
by my visit to liis country ; that he was very inferior 
in power and dignity to tlie Er~glisli : only so big 
(showing the tip of his little finger) in comparison 
with the Malika Padishah (the &lieen).+ I replied, 
I hoped there rnight be friendship established between 
t l ~ o  two countries as there is between the Snltan of 
Room (Turkeyj and the English, and that between 
friends one does not consider ineqiiality (you will say 
this answer of mine was a stale one, having been 
given before, but remember the statement which drew 
it fortli was stale also). He said, 'God grant it,' and 
then went on to say that I was his brother, that all 
liis subjects were my servants, and that when neigh- 
boring nations heard of my coming to him (he men- 
tioned Russia and Kliokand by name), his honor 
would be greatly increased. I answered that I had 
not been sent either by the Queen or tlle Lord Sal~ib 
(tlie Viceroy), but had merely come of my own ac- 
cord, liearirig his renown ; tliat the or~ly use I could 
be of was by giving liim information as to my own 

I noticed that now he seemed to know all abont the Queen, 
whereas in my first interview it was all the "Lord Pashah," or 
Viceroy of India. He has profited by hia lessons. 
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land and sovereign, with whose affairs I wae, of 
course, acqnainted. (I noticed that tlie interpreter 
sank liis voice almost to a whisper in translating all 
this.) 

" Tlie King replied that I was his brother, etc., and 
paid me many compliments, saying he had never 
seen an Englisliman before, though he had heard 
much of their power and truthfulness. H e  added 
tliat lie was convinced that from tliem could proceed 
nothing hurtful to hirnself, but rather good. H e  
then said, 'I consider SOU my brother; whatever 
course yo11 advise, I will take. I am tliinking of 
sending an envoy to your country. Wliat is yonr 
advice ? ' I said, ' Yonr intention is most excellent, 
and i t  is most desirable that an envoy slionld go.' 
H e  then replied, 'I will send the envoy, and give 
liim a letter to tlie Lord Saliib, asking him to send 
liitn on to the Queen.' I replied, ' That is tlie very 
best plan.' H e  said, 'Well, now about tlie time ; 
when should he go ? ' I said, 'That is as yo11 please ; 
eitlier send him with me, or before me, or after me, 
but I advise that what is done should be done quickly.' 
H e  said, ' Of collrse ; my envoy will go with you, 
and as yo11 think he ought to go soon, I will only 
keep yon here three days more, then yon shall go to 
Yarkand, and I will put him under your cliarge 
eitlier at Yang-hissar or at Yarlrand.' I said, ' Very 
good ; and if it is your order, I will then explain to 
liim all that he may expect to be asked, and otlier 
things which you probably have not leifillre to liear 
from me, and he can then obtain your orders on 
these subjects, lest when he gets to the presetice of 
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our rulers, lie sl~olild find himself unable to give an 
answer.' H e  replied, ' D o  so, by all meane. W e  will 
liave another talk togetlier to-rnorroii~ evening, and 
again at Yang-liissar, where I shall go after visiting 
tlie Mazar (a Mussulmnn sliririe). I will also send 
a inan ' ( I  caught tlle word ' pisar,' or son, but tile 
interpreter did not say so), 'who shall come and go 
between yon and nie, and through whom mc can com- 
~ntiriicate ; when lie comes, let no one be present but 
your two selves. Send all your servants out of the 
way, and whatever passes between us, keep it secret 
till you 1-e-enter your own country.' I promised to 
do so. H e  said, ' Tlie Queen of England is like the 
sun, which warms everytliirrg i t  shines upon. I am 
in tlie cold, and desire that some of its r a p  should 
fall 11po11 me. I am very small-a man of yesterday. 
I n  theso few years God has given me this great coun- 
try. I t  i~ a great honor for me that you have come. 
I count upon you to help me in your own country. 
Whatever sel.vices I can render yo11 here, you may 
command, and you must do the same for me. Come, 
what report will yon give of me when you get back 3 '  
I said, ' I shall tell them tlrat the renown of you that 
lras reached India is biit lralf of what I have found 
tlie facts to be.' H e  Ianghed, and stretched out his 
hand to shake mine. Then he said, 'You must keep 
on sending a servant of yoiir own wit11 merchandise 
to Toorkistan. Whether the Malika sends me an en- 
voy or no, that she mill decide, biit your own special 
agent must come and go. Will yon send one yearly 1' 
I replied, ' If I have your permission, I will certainly 
do so.' H e  said, ' That is right. Send all sorts of 
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~nercliandise by him, and send a letter to me, asking 
for whatever you want. You may always colnmarid 
me, and the arrival of your letter will be as wealtli to 
me.' I said, 'I trust by that means I shall be able to 
receive frequent intelligence of your well-being arid 
prosperity. That will be my greatest pleasure. I 
trust that your kingdom may be established for liun- 
dreds of years.' 

"After more of this style of conversation, and 
drinking my tea, lie called for a robe to be put on 
me;  but after I liad received it, he again made me 
sit down, and repeated some of liis previous speeclies, 
saying, ' Az barae Khooda' (Before God), ' I  meau 
all that I say. I am a Mussulman, arid will not stir 
from my engagements.' Finally I was let go, and 
tlie King's son appeared, auld corlducted me as far as 
the oulter gateway. Toward tlie latter part of the 
tirne, the intorpreter apparently tliouight I did not ap- 
pear grateful enongh for tile lionor and compliments 
bestowed on me. H e  kept on saying, ill Eindoo- 
stanee, ' Consider wliat tliis great prince is saying to 
you ; lie has never said so much to anyone .before.' 
I don't know whether he expected me to stand up and 
say ' Allah-o-Akabar,' or perform any other ceremony 
of that sort ; but tlie King evidently did not, for lie 
stopped tlie interpreter, arid told him to say only what 
lie was ordered. 

"On coining out I was assailed with wishes of 
' Moobarak' by all my attendants, wlio all came and 
sat with me, to hear the result of my visit to tlie 
King. 

" Tlie next morning the Sirkar brougllt Ine as a 
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parting present from the King bags of gold and ail- 
ver yamboos, and some gold-dust in paper, mjing 
they were for my private expenses. I eatinlate tlieir 
value at about 2690. Presently he reappeared, with 
about A45 of silver for the agent. Again, he brouglit 
]lie a robe of crimeon eatin, gorgeous with gold and 
embroidery, and a high velvet cap, and otller robe6 
for myself, the agent, and all tlie servants. Soon 
after arrived a horse, with liandsome trappings, wllose 
bridle was put into niy hand, while blessiu,p were 
invoked with outstretclled arms. This evenir!g I have 
again been taken to see tlie King. Everything as be- 
fore, except that my agent was allowed to come into 
tile court after I was seated, and say a distant salaam, 
to which the King responded from his window, with a 
muttered ' 0 aleikoom as-salaam,' stroking his beard, 
and adding, 'lie is a good man, poor fellow' ('be- 
cllara,' a patronizing term of friendship). As before, 
l ~ i s  conversation fell cliiefly on liis own insignificance 
compared .u~itli our Queen, ' Ruler of tlle seven climes,' 
as he called her. H e  enlarged on liis desire of friend- 
ship with England, but chiefly on his special friend- 
sliip for me, saying that, when he saw my face, God 
put i t  into his mind to take i t  for a good omen for 
liimself. 

" I replied that his kindness was overpowering, atid 
that, as 1 1rlyself wa8 too irisigriificallt to desei-ve it, 1 
took it all asmeant for my sovereign and nation. IIc 
took me to refer to tlie presents lle 11ad sent me in tlle 
mo~ming, arid said, ' No, no, it is all for yourself in 
pnrticnlar, on acconnt of tlie private friendship I Iiave 
formed for you. For your Qneen I mean to prepare 
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some fitting gifts, and as yon are my friend, and I am 
ignorant of tlie c~istorns of yonr country, I count on 
you to tell me what is proper to be sent to her. Slie 

I is very great, and I am very little ; I conceal notliing 
from you ; you know the state of my country ; it pro- 
duces notliing but felts, and snch like things' (laugll- 
ing, and pointing to tlie matting of the floor), ' so yo11 
must give me advice.' I said, ' Friendship is the most 
valnable gift that kings car] give one another ; but if 
I can be of any nse in giving advice, I am at Ionr  ser- 
vice.' H e  said, ' I count on you for this. When we 
meet at Yang-liissar, we will arrange all. Here I alri 
oppressed wit11 business. There are people here from 
Russia (a), frdm Kliokand, from Bokliarg and from 
all qnarters. But I pnrpose to go to Pang-liissar, and 
throw off business like an extra robe, and tlien we will 
talk ~nlicll together. Wl~atever advice you give me I 
will follow down to tlie least point' (showing tile tip 
of his fingers), ' wliether about writing letters, or send- 
ing envoys, or doing anything.' 

" I replied, ' The plan of sending an envoy proceeds 

i from your own counsel and wisdom ; but if in tlie exe- 
cution of it I can be of the least service, froni I:IY 

knowledge of English customs, etc., that is what I 
l~iost desire.' Tlien, counting on liis fingers, 11e said, 
' To-morrow is Cllar-Sllamba, next day Panj-Sliamba, 
and tlie day after Friday. I sliall start for Yang-l~issar, 
leaving my son here. Stay with liim a couple of daye 
(my country, and all my snbjects are yours), and on 
Friday come to meet me a t  Yang-llissnr. I have a 
great affection for tliat place, as it was the first town 
I took in this country, and I iritei~d to pay my devotiuli 
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at the shrine tliere. We will arrange all matters there, 
and I will send with you two or three Inen of rank and 
wisdorn. Tl~ey sllall carry you in the palms of their 
l~ands till you leave my country, and then go with you 
to your own country.' 
" After further talk, he said, ' I  feel great sllan~e 

because an Englishman once before came to this coun- 
try, and murdered by a robber, one Walle Khan, 
wlio was then here.' I replied, ' We know that you had 
no liand in it, and do not throw the blame on you. 
Tlle traveller you speak of was not an Englishman, 
but a German ; bnt still we felt much grieved at liis 
death, for he was a guest of olirs in India, whence 11e 
came to Toorkistan.' He went on to say, holding up 
six fingers, ' Tliere ! tliat is just the number of years 
tllst I liare been in power ; before then I was nobody.' 
I answered, ' Those ltings who succeed to thrones by 
riglit of Lirtll obtain tlieir power by no merit of their 
own. Br~ t  those wlio, like Timoor and Sikandar 
(Tamerlane and Alexander), obtain great kingdoms 
by tlieir own deeds, are looked npon with admiration.' 
The king clutched his robe (d la Toorltee), and said, 
'May God make your words true.' (Yon mill say I 
aln wonderfully sententious, bllt that is the clistom of 
the conntry. Tupper would be a great literary char- 
acter here.) 

''Again, the Atalik said, 'Another Englishman 
came to Yarkand ; do yon know who he is 8 I aiiid, 
' I met an Englishman in Thibet, who asked me to 
take llim with me, but 1 told him that I collld not 
do so, as I had only asked permission of t l ~ e  King 
for myself alone to enter his country.' He  answered, 
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'Well, whatever Englisllman comes, he is welcolne 
to me.' 

"After tlris I was allowed to go, being nearly 
stifled, from liaving to wear three heavy robes, one 
above the otl~er, the gift of t l ~ c  King this afternoon ; 
sucl~ is the custom of the country. I forgot to say 
that when I entered, the King wisl~ed me ' Moobarak ' 
(or happy) on putting on the new robes. 

" I tried to give a robe of l~onor to the Sirkar who 
brougllt me lliy pretm~ts, but lie resolutely refused to 
receivc a~lythillg, saying the King would cot his 
throat if he accepted the slnallest present frotn a 
Mi111nar1 (gnest). I told l~ i ln  to try and get perinis- 
sioli from the King." 

On April tlle 7th the King left Kasl~gar for 
Yang-hissar, and t l ~ e  same aftel-noon, s a p  Shaw, 
" caule a note from Hyward ,  saying that, as I aln 
being allo\ved to depart, while notl~ing is said about 
his going, he anticipates that they mean to keep him. 
I am sorry to say this was I-atl~er confirmed by an 
iigly rumor that one of my servants heard to-day. 
H e  was told that I should now be sent back to India 
wit11 an envoy from the Atalik-Galizee, and that 
Hayward wonld be kept as a l~ostage for l ~ i s  safe re- 
turn. 

" I immediately gave orders to Joorna to go to tile 
Jelnadar Dad-Iihwah, who seems to have some ill- 
flnence, and is also sensible and friendly. Joo~ria is 
to explain to him tllat, as long as an Englisl~rnnn is 
kept here against his will, it is quite useless to ex- 
pect any good to come from sending an envoy; and 
that, if they are not going to allow Hayward to de- 

10 
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part, they may save themselves the trouble of enter- 
ing into any com~nunication with our Government." 

T l ~ e  next day tlie answer was retnrned that Sliaw 
wol~ld leave Hashgar on the morrow, and that Hay- 
ward would be allowed to go at the same t h e .  



CHAPTER XVI. 

THE BETURN TO YABKAND, AJYD SECOND RESIDENCE 
THERE 

N Friday, tlie 9th of April, 1869, Shaw was es- 0 corted out of tlre gates of Kasllgar, on lris 
return joiirney. H e  says: " We started about ten 
o'clock. Most of the servants and all the luggage 
came in two ' arabae ' (country carts). A nasty windy 
day, storms of dust and drizzling rain at  intervals. 
Tlie Sirkar rode out witli me a little distance from the 
fortress, and tlien got off liis horse to take his leave 
of me. I am accompanied by the red-robed Yasawal, 
and by the Sirkar's deputy, besides tlie Yoozbashee 
and liis party. W e  breakfasted on getting to Yep- 
cliang, wliere we put up at the old place, a master of 
ceremonies having been sent on to prepare it. The 
house belongs to the head-man of Yepchang. I went 
out wit11 Sarda to some sand-hillocks about a mile 
off, where we had a splendid view of tlre Kakslial 
and the Karantagh mountains to the north, and the 
gigantic snowy range to the southwest. W e  could 
see Kashgar fortress plainly, and took bearings till 
interrupted by fresh storms of dust. On returning, 
I found tlie arabas had arrived : tlrey are tilt carts, 
with a pair of enormous wheels, one horse in tlre 
sliafts and two leaders attached by long traces of 
rope running tllrough iron rings on the shafts, and 
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fastened to tlie axle under the cart. Each liorse lias a 
separate pair of traces all tlie way back, also separate 
pairs of reins to each. On the horses' necks is a kind 
of yoke (two parallel sticks), wliich are kept from the 
slioulder by large pads ; the wliole effect being tllat 
of a liorse collar, except that the yoke is thrown off 
with tlie traces, leavirig tlie pads on the horse. 

" Afterward, the weather having cleared, I made 
anotlier excursion to tlie sand-hills, and got more 
bearings, and a siglit of tlie mo~iritairis all around. 
The wlieat and barley were both spronting, a conple 
of inches Iiigll. Ploligliing for sonic other crop was 
going on, wit11 pairs of bnllocks yoked very wide 
apart. I saw a pair of horses, too, employed in har- 
rowing, or rather clod-crusliing. Gonrds lioles 
in tl~ern were stuck up in the trees, near the hoiiseg 
for a srnall kind of blackbird witli yellow beak to 
bnild in. These birds sing well, and are  aid to tnrn 
dark blne in summer. Tlie Toorks call tliern kara- 
h o c h - h h .  I was told that Indian corn here pro- 
dnces sixty-four measnres of prodlice f m n  one meas- 
nre of soed ; wheat and barley less. I noticed also 
some Tartar wlieelbnrrows, very lig11t and I~andy. 

" Tlie wliole way the gronnd is cultivated, except- 
ing tlie basin of the last river, which is left in pas- 
ture. Farm-lionses are dotted over the wliole coun- 
try, their orcliards and plantations hiding the vieu- 
beyond a few liliridred yards. Tliere were a great 
many ' arabas ' on the road. 

Tlie next morning was cloudless, with wliite frost 
and a thin coat of ice on tlie wayside pools. I rnado 
another excnrsion to get a view of the mountains. 
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A perfect view all round. There are enormolls 
mountains to the southwest witli snow extending at 
least three-fifths of the way down from their tops. 
Tlie northern and the southern ranges trend away to 

I the westward, where there is an apparent openirig (a 

1 little north of west) occupied by lower spurs, arid 
where no snowy range is visible. Thlis t l ~ e  rangee 
form a deep bay of which we cannot see the end. 
Allnost immediately south of us the southern range 
culminates in a gigantic knot of peaks, arid then 
turns off soutliward out of sight. But the northern 
range continues far away to tlie eastward till it van- 
ishes from mere distance; a long wall of snowy 
monntaine (called first ' Karantagli,' and further east 
' Mooztagli ') from which long lines of lower ridges 
run out into tile plain. Over tl~eee lower ridges, and 
parallel to the higher rauge, runs the road to Aksoo, 
crossing as inany ae eight several ' cols,' or small 
passes. 

"The Yoozbashee fell ill, and came part of the 
way in an 'araba.' We stopped half-way at a vil- 

1 lage, and had a daetar-khan and pilao. A hot ride 
afterward into Yang-hissar. The country is even 

I more cultivated than I had thonght i t  in the winter. 
There are a few tracts of pasture. 

" Before reaching; Yang-liissar they made me put 
on a crimson satin robe and velvet cap ; so I rode in 
in triumph ! I am lodged in a mosque near the fort, 
and opposite the camp of tlie Envoy from Kolab (one 
of the small states of Western Toorkistan). 
" My master of ceremonies, Ala Akhoond, met us 

half-way, and rode in with us. Numerons official8 
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seem to float in front of ue, though we appear unable 
to grasp them, as it were. They disappear as soon 
as seen, and finally rejoiu one's party mysteriously 
and are found in one's train. They prepared every- 
thing, and ushered us into our lodging. 

At Yang-hissar, on Sunday, the 11th: " I have 
spent a much pleaeauter day than for several months 
past. We seem to have re-entered tlie world again, 
after our long seclusion. We are living in a mosque 
just outside the gate of the fortress, and between it 
and the town, which is about a quarter of a rnile off. 
Our mosque is raised some height above the ground, 
and, sitting on a kind of covered platform at one 
aide, one can see a long way over the county. On 
one side this platform is left open, but the side op- 
posite the door of the mosque is shut in with silken 
screeus, of the kind called in India ' kanats ' (which 
are generally used as tlie side walls of tents). Other 
' kanats' enclose a small open space, of wliicli the 
fourth side is formed by a row of small chambers, 
i~inning at right angles from the end of tlie mosque. 
Tents for the servants are pitched outside, in a little 
garden by the side of a tank which belongs to the 
mosque. 

" The gate of the fort is about one hundred yarde 
off, and the road leading thence to the town lias been 
thronged all day with people, forming a good noisy, 
boisteroue crowd, collected to see the distribution of 
the King's bounty to a lot of poor people, the maimed, 
the halt, the blind, and the professional beggars, who 
have gathered from the surrounding district. After 
gazing at nothing but bare walls for nearly three 
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months, it is indescribably pleasant to watch tliis 
scene of life and activity: the crowd swaying to and 
fro, the snlall boys skirmishing round its skirts, and 
malririg tliernselves a nuisance to the steady - going 
sight-seers, as they do all over the world. Not content 
witli the dust stirred up by the tnovements of tlie mul- 
titude from ground wliere i t  lies three or four inches 
deep, they swept it about with tlieir boots, and pelted 
one another with i t  ; and when a ' devil ' (a small whirl- 
wind, common in India as well as here) raised its re- 
volving colnmn of sand, they made common cause 
with it; rushing after it from all quarters, and strng- 
gling to throw their caps into tlie vortex, for the 
pleasnre of seeing them wliirled up into the air. 

"Then there are the ' faqneers,' or dervishes, in 
their tall conical caps, carrying a gonrd by their side. 
More than n Ilundred of tliern sat down in a row, 
waiting for their tnrn in tlie distribution of money. . 
Stragglers of tliese would corrie periodically to tlie 
foreigner's camp to aslc for alms, and mlien tliey re- . 
ceived tlieir allowaxice of bread or rice, wollld repeat 
an Arabic prayer, wit11 outspread hands, finishing 
witli an ' Allah-o-Akabar,' as tliey drew them slowly 
over their face, down to the tip of tlieir beards. One 
of them, wit11 long elf-loclrs (a rare sight here), came 
and addressed me in Persian, begging, not for him- 
self, but for his horse, an nncommonly good-loobing 
one, wliicli he was leading by the bridle. I liad be- 
fore heard of beggars on liorseback, brit had never 
seen one. Indeed, they are proverbially said to ride 
in another direction. Among tlie rest I recognized a 
most amusing young beggar wlioln I had seen at  
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K a s l ~ g r ,  a small boy of four or five years old, with 
only one eye, who lisps ont Arabic praFers in a most 
voluble manner, chatte~.ing away in Toorkee in tlie 
intervals, and interrupting lii~nself to pick the big 
l ~ i ~ n p s  of sngar, or the most tempting ' yistacl~io' nuts, 
ont of t l ~ o  things wl~icli are being ponrcd into tlie skirt 
of his coat, held np for the purpose. His parents 
seem to wind liirn np before they send him in to beg, 
for riotliing stops liim in his voli~ble, but incompre- 
Iiensible, i~ivocation of blessings. 

" A separate crowd is formed by the women, with 
their ronnd black-trimmed pork-pie hats (their win- 
ter head-dress), and wliite head-kerchiefs. Wlien 
tliey p ~ s s  in front of my abode, they drop their small 
net veils over tlieir faces. The respectable men and 
local dignitaries, wlien tliey pass, make me low rev- 
erences with folded Iiands, adding the usual saluta- 
tion, ' As-salam aleikoom,' never suspecting me to be 
an iinbeliever, but talting me for some swell Mussnl- 
marl, in my silk robes and tnrban. There is a never- 
ending stream of liorsenlen going in and out of tlie 
fort gateway : the officials in brilliant garments wit11 
silver-~nonnted belts and swords, tlieir gnns slung 
over t l~eir  shoulders ; the lnoollal~s in loose, sober- 
colored robes nngirt at the waist, and hnge white 
turbans ; grooms in higli boots, taking tlieir masters' 
l~orses- out to exercise or water, riding one and lead- 
ing another, both in tlieir stable clothing, which 
covers them up to tlieir eyes, much like that of Eng- 
]is11 I~orses. 

"On the other side of my dwelling are some men at 
work making a vegetcble garden, throwing lip the 
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gronnd into ridges and fllrrows for irrigation. No 
Englislirnan coiild labor harder, or do more work. 
Wlien I sent tlieln out soine bread, etc., they made 
low bows, and sat down together to make a meal, 
bringing o ~ i t  tlieir bottle-shaped gourds full of water, 
~vliicli liad been covered up by their overcoats from 
tlie heat. Bnt tliey made no long business of i t  ; 
tliey ate tlie bread, and i~~ilnediately got up again to 
work, only illterrupting tlielnselves twice in the after- 
noon to say tlieir usual prayers, prostrating them- 
selves on the newly-turned earth. 

"In tlie same direction also lies a walled enclosnre, 
occnpied by barracks, from wliich issued a company 
of red-coated foot-soldiers, led by a captain in hlne. 
Tlieir uuifonn lias a very Oriental look : long robes, 
reaching below tlle knees, turned up with black at 
tlie edges and round the cuts at  tlle sides; wide 
tronsers, tlie same ; and a conical cap, blue with a 
red tip: a curved scimitar at  the side, hanging from 
a belt crowded with policlles and flasks. They liave 
no idea of marching in any regular formation, but 
colrie straggling after their captain. 

" In  the afternoon a liorse mitli fine trappings 
came for tlie Moonsliee, and lie was taken away into 
tlie fort to say ' Allah-o-Akabar' to the King for it:  
~vliich lie did from a distance, as before. The saddle- 
clot11 is of tlie Cliinese silk-embroidery on cloth. 

" Tlie next morning (the 12th) I had a parting in- 
terview with the King. I was taken into tlie fort, 
and tlirough a wide street bordered with blank 
walls, to tlie gate of the ' Oorda.' Entering this, a t  
the end of one court-yard I saw the King sitting at 



tlie kindow of a room. As  nsnal, I was made to sit 
down opposite him, and lie told me to make myself 
comfortable. Tlie interpreter was called for, and after 
mutual inquiries after health, we hnd another long 
talk, which it is impossible to reproduce entirely. I I e  
said he was going to send an envoy with me, a Sayad 
of liigli degree. W e  should go as soon as the young 
frnits of * the apricots were formed, which was tlie 
time wlien the passes were open. (I  must interr~ipt 
myself to notice tliat, as tlie Mussuln~an lunar months 
run tlirongh the four seasons in a space of thirty-two 
years, they are unable to denote the seasons by tlie 
names of months, but have to take some operation 
of nature as a guide and a sign-either tlie time of 
harvest, or tlie ripening of certain fruit, or, as in tlie 
present case, the setting of the fruit.) He informed 
me that he would liave rnessengers sent back from 
Yarkand, from Sliahidoolla, from Thibet, and from 
Caslimere, to bring news of me, and of our progress. 
H e  then asked me, 'Shall I send a letter to tlie Ma- 
haraja of Caslimere ? wliat do you advise ? ' and lie 
leaned forward to scrutinize my face for an answer. 

"I tried to excuse myself from giving one, but as 
he pressed me, I replied, ' I t  is, of course, just as yon 
wish ; but my own opinion is that great kings shonld 
not condescerid to send letters, etc., to tribntary chiefs.' 
I Ie  turned off this subject at once, saying, ' That is 
all I wished to know ; I sliall send with you a Inan 
who will be under your ordere, to send bim back from 
Cashmere whenever you think fit.' H e  then asked 
whether lie should keep a merchant as a news-writer 
at Caslimere, as he liad done hitherto. I ans~ered ,  
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'.By all means, and I liope you will soon have a rep- 
resentative at  Laliore also, tiirough whom mutual in- 
tclligence may reacli us.' All this I only said after a 
great deal of restiveness, telling Iiirn first tliat tliese 
were matters beyond me, and tliat liis own judgment 
sliould guide him. But lie plit it all upon private 
friendsliip, saying, 'You know all about Hindostan, 
etc., and what is tlie use of having a friend if he will 
not give liis advice about matters that he knows? ' 
Tlien tliere was more talk about the greatness of tlie 
Malika Saliib (tlie Queen), and her being like the sun, 
wliicll war~ns everything that its rays fall upon (here 
tlie interpreter got into a mess, his Indi.an ideas of the 
sun being that it is an enemy to be avoided, and ahads 
the cliief blessing of life ; and he entangled liimself 
in a metaplior about the sun casting its shade upon 
people I). Tlie King went on to say tliat lie was un- 
worthy to be the friend of sncli a great sovereign, but 
lie lioped lie miglit be allowed to baslr in her rays. 
H e  desired friendly relations witli us, as he was sur- 
rounded witli enemies and jealous powers. 

"Again he came to tlie subject of his friendship 
for me. I responded, telling liiin that my heart was 
knit with Iiis, and that I sliould tell my countrymen 
of liis kindly feelings and kind treatment. H e  said, 
' Be sure to send sorne servant of yours, sorne Moon- 
sliee or other, often to me. Write me word liowyou 
are, and I will send y a i  news of myself ; also, ask me 
for wliatever you want from this conntry, i t  is all a t  
your service.' I said I would be sure to do so, etc. 
Dnring all this conversation lie was still more friendly 
than usual, wearing a continual smile, and leaning 
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over familiarly to talk to me liimself in easy Persian, 
s:iying at every phrase, ' Makool, Sllaw Saliib 8 ' (' Do 
you understand ? ') His whole manner to me i s  most 
pivenani! and friendly, putting mide all affectation 
of dignity or reserve. Finally, after tea, a robe was 
put on me, and lle took quite an affectionate farewell, 
taking niy hand in both of l~is,  and holding i t  wliile 
lie wished me safe lio~ne, putting me under God's 
a r e .  Then, with outspread liands, lle repeated an 
Arabic prajer for my safety and success, drawing hie 
liands over his face down to tlie beard, with an ' 81- 
lali-o-Akabar.' Tlie interpreter, Ghoolain Kadir, was 
sent back with me to xriy temporary abode, to write 
down hints for presents to olir Qneen, wllicll he had 
made me promise to write for him. 

" I stated, vaguely, tliat tliings peculiar to this coun- 
try, and not very bulliy, would be most acceptable 
and proper to send. So he wrote down a list of pro- 
ductions of these regions-jade, silk-stuffs, etc., ete. 
H e  went off, promising to be back as so011 as lie conld, 
if possible before I started. But he did not reappear, 
and we took our departure almost immediately. W e  
rode tllrougli the Bazar of Yang-hissar and so on to 
Toblok. I went ont in tlie evening and took bearings 
of tlie moli~itains; there is a remarkable depression 
visible from here, througli wliicli, according to Jooma, 
a pass leads to Kolab and Badaklislian." 

The further journey to Yarkand occupied only 
three days, and was made without incident. Tlie 
country through which they passed was like a garden, 
all the orcllards being in blossom and the hedgerow 
trees in full leaf. 
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On entering Yarkand, Sliaw relates : 
"I was led to my former liouse, and tliere again 

had to eat of a dastar-khan, followed by nearly a ' 
dozen liot dislies. After t l~ i s  I went to see tlie Gov- 
ernor, and had a most friendly ineeting. Tlie Gov- 
ernor inet and embraced me most cordially, wit11 
lnany expressions of joy at seeing me again, and of 
sorrow at not seeing me at  Kashgar. Apcvpos of 
lily visit tliere he related a fable. 

" Solomon, wlio understood the langnage of every 
creature, overheard tlie King of tlie Worms warning 
liis subjects against him (Solomon), and telling tllexn 
to keep clear of him or he wonld crush them. Sol- 
omon snmmoned the Worm-King to liis presence, 
and asked the reason of this misrepresentation. Tlie 
King of the Worms replied : If they went near and 
saw thee, 0 Solomon, tliey would never again rever- 
ence me ! ' 

" A t  this parable, whicli was given without any in- 
terpretation, I langlled and answered that, alt.llongli 
tlie Atalik-Gliazee had shown me niucll fl-iendsliip 
and kindness, yet lie (the Governor) was my first 
friend, arid therefore liad the precedence in my af- 
fections. 
" In the evening I had a talk with tlie Panjabasliee 

Dada-Klian about a relic of antiquity wliicli is said to 
exist on tlie road from I<asllgar to Khokand. H e  
says it is sitnated at a place called 'Arawan,' tliree 
tash (fifteen miles) beyond Oosll, and consists of a 
flight of ancient steps hewn in tlie rock, and leadi~lg 
up to the mouth of a Cave, wit11 a very narrow arid 
s~nall entrance. The cave is very extensive, and ap- 
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pears to be a regular labyrintll. These steps are known 
by the name of ' Ohihil-Sitoon,' or ' the Forty Steps.' 
The natives have no traditions regarding them, except 
that they are very ancient." 

For several days nothing of any impolbnce oc- 
carred. Shaw was anxiously expecting news of tlie 
goods which he had left behind in Ladak, and concern- 
ing which sucli contradictory rumors had reached him 
during the winter. Ten days later, two of his serva~its 
who had been left in charge of the goods arrived at 
Yarkand, and reported that they liad been misled by 
guides the previous autumn, some of the horses died, 
and tlie goods had finally been left at tlie foot of 
tlie Karakoram Pass. The hospitality of the Govern- 
ment fortunately prevented Sliaw from being seriously 
inconvenienced by this neglect and delay ; yet it was 
now desirable. to obtain possession of tlie goods, in 
order to repay tlie advance made to him by the Gov- 
ernor of Yarkand. 

On April 27th Hayward arrived, and eoon after 
rnanaged to send a private note to Sliaw, in which 
he spoke highly of the Eing's kindness to him, on 
leaving Kashgar. 

On May 11th Shaw writes : "During a visit from 
the Yoozbasliee, I asked him about my going, arid 
represented the anxiety of my friends at my long ab- i 
sence. He replied that the road was still impassable 
on account of tlie waters, and besides, a visit to a great 
King of tlie Deen-i-Islam (Mohammedan faith) could 
iiot be liurried over so; it was their custom to do 
things deliberately with ' maslahat, maslahat ' (consul- 
tation and counsel). They could not send me back at 
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a season when 1 shoald lose all my horseson the road. 
H e  then drew a picture of the delight of my friends at 
seeing Iue back safe, the joy of tlie Lord Pashali, and 
concluded with representing a kind of wardance by 
wliich they would celebrate my return ! H e  made rrie 
laugli too much to continue my complaints, wllicli was 
of course his object. 

" This morning also the Panjabashee came arid said 
lie had just been told that we should start in a nionth's 
time, and he would go with me as far as Sbahidoolla. 
W e  had some further talk about the horse that liad 
been given me in the morning. H e  said the Governor 
wanted to know wlietlier I wanted another. I an- 
swered, 'My mouth is shut, for wlien I ask leave to buy 
a horse, the Governor gives me one instead. There 
are several otlier things I wanted to bay, such as 
mules, a few horse-loads of silk as a sample, etc., but I 
am in a fix. If I buy tllern witllout asking, the Gov- 
ernor will be displeased. If I ask him, he will make 
me a present of them. So shame keeps me silent.' 
H e  said, 'If you mill trust to me, I will arrange all 
that before you go. As for the mules, I willget them 
for you as if they were for carrying loads. You can 
give them light burdens as far as Sanjoo, and then 
take them on empty.' 

" I do not think that I have yet described tlic 
Toorkee manner of treating horseg which differs in 
many respects from ours. As a rule, they are kept 
saddled and tight-girt both by day and night, and 
many Toorks will not allow their horses to lie down 
at all ; saying tliat, if they do so, the corn settles in 
their legs and feet, and makes them lame ! So they 
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tie tlrom lip slrort by the Ircad. At the beginning of 
tho day's march, before tlie sun is higlr, they are al- 
lowed a full drink of water nt tlie first stream, but are 
given 110 inore di~ring l.lie day, or llrltil tliey have bee11 
ill seveirrl liours. On cor~ril~g in from a journey or 
ride, tlie lrorses arc first ~ryalked np and down for two 
or tl~ree I~ours by small boys ; after which, withont 
unsaddling thenr, or even loosing tlrc girtlis, they are 
covered 11p frorn liead to tail with several thick 
Irorse-cloths, even in tlie liottest weather, and tied up 
as I l~ave described, ~riel.ely hlii~lg t l ~ e  bit out of 
tlreir montlis, bilt leaving it lianging ~rrrder tlieir 
chins. After sonie llours tliey are taken to water, 
and a little hay is given tlrem, and afterward tlieir 
corn ; but unlescit is still early, they are not cleaned 
till the next morning, as far as I have observed. At  
any rate, they are not touched till at least five or six 
hours after tliey liave come in. 

" In cleaning, a ciirry-comb is used, but afterward, 
instead of a brush, tliey ernploy a srriall broom of 
twigs similar to tlie biiGhen switch formerly so famil- 
iar to sclioolbps. Wit11 tliis tiley switch the horse 
all over by quick motions of the wrist; first of all, 
the reverse way of tlie Ilairs, and then the proper 
way. Tlris little in~truinent is most effective, and 
leaves tlle lrorm witli a beautifully clean and glossy 
coat. Tile Tool-ks are lriost particnlar about tliis, 
tlirasliing tlieir grooms heartily if they detect the 
least neglect. The iiiaster tvill often test tlie clean- 
rless of Itis llolse wit11 the cuff of his white under- 
robe or sliirt. He wets tlris a little, and rubs tlie 
horse's coat ; nothing will satisfy hiin but to l~ able 
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to do tliis witliout leaving tlie least mark on tlie wliite 
sleeve. As a rule, 11orses here are not shod except 
for journeys in tlie mountains. But 1 need not say 
tliere are no macadamized roads to batter tlieir feet- 
the whole country, roads included, being very soft 
earth, ready to fly into dust." 

As tlie tnontli of May wore on, tliere were signs of 
preparation for tile return journey. On the 20t11, 
Shaw reports : " This tnorr~ing the Yoozbasliee came 
to bring ine a message fro111 the Goverrior, tliat our 
time was now near, and our liorses slio[lld be got ready 
for tlie jonr~iey. Everything I wanted to buy I must 
make liaste and get. H e  concluded by appealing to 
me to mention what presents I sliould like tlie G b -  
ernor to give me, as lie was my friend. I replied 
that, according to our customs, i t  was veyy improper 
to ask one's friends for presents, and I could not do 
so. I i e  cried ont at  tliis, ' You are riot in your own 
couritry now, and you rri~lst here do as we do.' I had 
some difficulty in silencing my agent, wlio began 
ennmel-ating a lot of tliings to be given to mc. How- 
ever, tlic Yoozbasliee declared tliat tlie Governor 
wonld be offended if I did not mention riiy wiehes, 
arid started off, eaying, 'Well, tlie Moondiee shall do 
' iilaslnliat ' (deliberate), and tell the result afterward.' 

" IIe  afterward met Jooma, and told liim to get 
fifteen liorses ready at once, as we slio~ild go in ten 
days. 

"Two days later, tlie Yoozbasliee took me to see 
the Governor. W e  began to talk about tlie heat of 
the weather; lie said wllat made it worse was that 
there was no rain to cool tlie air, whereas in Andijan, 

17 
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tliouglr it was very hot, yet frequent showers made 
it nlore bearable. I said, ' I fancy the climate of An- 
dijan is not unlike that of my own country, Eagland. 
I hear there is plenty of snow there in winter, and 
plenty of rain in siinlil~er, as with us.' ' Just so,' 11e 
replied, ' England is probably due west from A~ldi- 
jan, and opposite it, wl~icli makes the cli~nates simi- 
i r  I explained that England was still farther nortll 
than Andijan, nearer tlre pole-star, wl~icli, seen fro111 
I I I Y  country, is higher ill tlle lrearens than f m n  here. 

Indeed,' he replied, witli all interested air, ' I did not 
know that. Wllicli of the  sever^ climes is your coun- 
try in ? What is the lengtl~ of tile day there, sixteen 
llmrlirs ? ' I answered that we had not the sarne divi- 
sion into seven climes, as they had, for we divided 
tlle earth into five zones, so I could not tell wliicll of 
the climes we belonged to. But on tlie longest day 
we have about eighteen or ]lineteen hours of dayligl~t 
out of tlle twenty-four. I I e  held up his llsr~ds at 
this, and esclainled, ' You must be on the extrcnle 
verge of tlie fifth clilne.' 

" I-le then said, ' You are the first Englishman that 
I have ever seen, and I am the first Andijanee that 
you have seen. I trust we shall be firm friends, and 
our two nations as well. You have opened tlle door 
of intercourse between us ; may i t  never be shut.' I 
replied, 'That was tlle purpose for which I came, 
and as the Atalik-Ghazee bid me send my servant 
every year to Toorkistan, so I hope by that opportu- 
nity to hear every year also of your prosperity and 
good health.' H e  answered, ' A1-harnd-ool-Illah ' 
(Thank God) ' t l ~ e  door is open, and I trust it may be 
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as you say.' I then told him that I liad now been 
absent a long while from my country, and lily friends 
would be anxious about me; therefore I sliould be 
glad to get leave to depart as soon as he and tlie King 
thougllt fit. 1x0 replied, 'You are our guest, arid we 
cannot say to you, "Go ;"  on the contrary, we 
should wish to lreep you with us altogether. For a 
sliort tirne longer the passes will detain you ; but the 
time is near ; probably toward the end of this moon 
the road will be open. Tlie mercliants came and 
asked me to let them start and go as far as Shahi- 
doolla, to wait for tlie proper tirne to cross, but I 
would not allow them. I t  is not fitting that any one 
should go before you.' 
"1 then motioned for the dastar-khan to be re- 

moved (wliicll liad been put before rr~e as usual, as 
also repeated cups of tea, botli to tlie Govelmor and 
myself). Tlie usual robe was then brouglit in (two 
tliis titne, one above tlie other), and the Governor, 
rising np wlien I did, said with a laugh, as I put on 
the robes, ' W e  linve made quite an Andijanee of 
you ; yon liave taker1 our dress and our manners.' I 
arisme~-ed, ' W e  have a proble~n, that " When you 
are in Tnrlrey, you must do as the Turks do."' T l~ i s  
proverb delighted him, as he, of conrse, applied i t  to 
tile Central Asia Toorks. As usual, lie acconlpanied 
me to the door, and parted from me with a dignified 
and courteous bow. 

"I note this conversation about the climes, as 
showing the intelligence and knowledge of the man. 
For an Asiatic to be aware (without European learn- 
ing) that greater distance northward is accompanied 
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by greater disparity between the lengths of night 
and of day, is very nnusnal in my experience. His 
division of the world into ' climes ' seems to be r e p -  
lated by the length of the longest day, and is there- 
fore ynrely a division according to latitude, although 
arbitrary as to the number fixed upon." 

On May 27th, Eayward secretly sent Shaw his 
maps and manuscriptg as he heard that the latter 
wonld be sent off before him. B ~ i t  the very next 
day Shaw writes, in great joy: "The Yoozbashee 
came to state that we sllould start the day after to- 
morrow ! A note from Hayward saying he goes the 
same day. Tumult of preparation& 

"I went to see the Governor after the second 
prayer of the afternoon. On my asking whether 
there was anything he wished me to send him from 
India, he said he was a mere soldier, and what should 
he care for bnt gum ! bnt he desired my happiness, 
and after that he wished for guns. I sounded him 
about the proposed envoy who was to have gone 
with me, but he ignores him altogether. He  says 
I have opened the door, and my name and friend- 
ship is engraven in his heart as on stone-tliat 
neither wind nor raiu can efface it, and only death 
can destroy the inscription." 

And finally, on the 29th : " I am busy in prepara- 
tions. Concluded arrangements with an argoon for 
nine horses to Ladak. T l ~ e  Yoozbasliee brought 
presents-two pieces of silk, a pair of boots, sugal., 
etc. He  said that the Governor wonld be engaged 
to-morrow morning, so I had better wish lliln good- 
by through the Moonshee now. The latter went, 
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and gave tlie Governor my revolver as a parting gift. 
In return tlie Governor said he was my friend, and 
therefore desired as keepsakes my ow11 pocket-knife 
and my cornpass ! I sent tliern at once ; of course 
tlie object was to get liold of my compass. He does 
not know tliat I have another!" 



CHAPTER XVII. 

CBOSSINQ THE KARAKORAM PAW. AND END OF THE 
JOURNEY 

N the 30th of May, 1869, Sliaw was despatched 0 fmrn Yarkand, not having been allowed to see 
more of .the city tliari on his first visit. The liorses 
were not ready until the middle of the afternoon, so 
only seven or eight miles were traversed. The road 
led soutliward through a beautiful green country, 
dotted with large farm-houses, surrounded by or- 
chards. In one of these, wllicll liad a court-yard 
covered with vines on trellis-work, they camped for 
the night. Half an hour after their arrival Hayward 
and his escort were annonnced, but the latter was 
lodged in another part of the building. 

Tlie next morning, Iiowever, the two travellers 
were allowed to meet, and thencefortli they formed 
but one party. Hayward informed Sllam tliat lie 
had not been permitted to enter Yarkand either go- 
ing to or returning from Iiasligar, but was taken 
around tlie cit.y oolltside of the walls. A t  the little 
town of Poskyarn, wliere they stopped after a sliort 
day's journey, they were furnislled with lodgings in- 
side tlie walls. In  the evening a man possessed with 
a devil mas brought to Shaw to be cured !-but he 
declined to nnde~.t;rl:e so serious a case. 
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For several days tlie road lay tlirongli a green and 
fertile conntry, very beautiful to the eye. The 
marches were very short, to  accommodate tlie con- 
venience of tlie native officials wlio still acconipanied 
tlie travellers, but as tlie camping-places were usually 
farm-houses, with gardens and sliaded court-yards, 
and Sliaw and Hayward now took their meals to- 
gether, the journey was very agreeable. The cultiva- 
tion was rather rude, but there could be no doubt of 
the fertility of the soil arid tlie favorable character of 
the climate. The vine grew luxuriantly everywhere, 
and the walnut aud mulberry trees were of very large 
size. 

At  Kargalik, wliere they halted three days, the 
Yoozbasliee, gave them an entertainment of music and 
dancing, tlie band consisting of guitar, violoncello, 
dnlcimer, and tamborine. A t  tliis place, on the 4th 
of June, barley was ripening, arid wlieat in full ear, 
though still green. Early nectarines and apricots 
were brought to the travellers. The whole country 
is irrigated from the mountain-streams, as there is 
very little rainfall. 

On the 6tli, they advanced to Besharik, only one 
liour's ride, over a stony desert. The next day, how- 
ever, they made twenty-two miles, to Bora, crossing 
another stony tract, covered with rounded pebbles and 
sand, like a sea-beach. The valley-oasis of Bora was 
beautifully green and fertile : maize was already two 
feet high. The valley is watered by a small stream, 
flowing through deep banks lined with reeds. Shaw 
thus records his journejs, on tlie 8th and 9th of 
June:  , 
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" W e  ascended froni the fertile valley of Bors to 
the barren plains which slope down from the moun- 
tains, and through wliich tlie sevel-a1 streams have 
cut tlieir way, each forming a sunken oasis down 
its conrse. These sloping barren plains, at tlie foot 
of the mountains, form a peculiar feature of the 
conritry ; they are found also on tlie western side, 
when we passed through tliern from Kokhrabat to 
Yang-hissar. 

" After winding for twelve miles tlirongll the sand- 
hills which cover this plain, we reached tlie brink of 
another oasis, into wliicll we desce~ided to tlie village 
of Ooee-Tagliruk. I t  is only about a nlile above the 
village that the little rarine or valley begins to sink 
below the level of the plain, g~adnally increasing its 
deptli till it runs between cliffs three linndred feet 
liigli, being itself about half a mile wide arid beauti- 
fully cultivated. The plain is formed of water-worn 
stories (including pieces of granite) and sand, suggest- 
ing the idea of its having been tlie beach of some in- 
land sea, wl~icli may have covered Eastern Toorkistsn 
np to tlie base of tlie mountains which surrounded i t  
on three sides. Tlie edges of this sloping beach toward 
tlie lower plains (or the bed of the irnaginaiy sea), 
are cut into ravines and broken ground. These 
ravines, for tlie most part, contain only brushwood ; 
but such of tliem as extend far enough back, and 
have their source in the mountains, form the lovely 
fertile oases of Bora, Ooee-Taglil.uk, Koshtak, San- 
joo, etc. I t  is decidedlj ~nucli cooler here. No fruit 
is ripe, and tlie barley is still green. 

" Tlie next day we rode on to Sanjoo. Tile last 
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five miles we came throngli sandy liillocl~s gradually 
ascending to tlie brim, whence a descent of eiglit 
hundred or one thousand feet leads down into the 
valley of Sanjoo. We were met half down this de- 
scent by our old friends tlie Alam Akhoond (cliief- 
priest) arid two Kirglliz head-men. Dastar-khans 
were spread for us at  the entrance of the cultivation. 
W e  rode two miles through houses and fields, down 
tlie valley, crossing the liver. Hayward mas shown 
to a place prepared for liim in a garden. I was taken 
on to the house of Moliarnmed Bai (the old man of 
Sanjoo), where I was shown to a kind of dais, with 
carpets and a raised seat, and a tent-roof overhead. 
Tea was poured out for myself and the Yoozbasliee 
by tlie son of old Mol~ammed Bai, the Kirghiz chiefs 
sitting on the edge of the carpet and receiving tea 
also. Afterward I liad a visit from the Beg of 
Khoten, Mansoor Klioja, a jolly fat man, formerly 
Governor of Yarkand city, mlio fell into disgrace and 
was imprisoned for a year. H e  was only let out 
about six months ago. Tlie lionse I lived in at Par-  
kand had been his. 13e lias been newly appointed 
to Sanjoo, and seems to think such an office ratlier 
below his dignity. On my saying (in order to console 
him) that his district was of high importance, being 
tlie door of communication between India and Toor- 
kistan, he rejoined, ' Then I am tlie Glioolam-i-Dar- 
wazali' (Slave of the Gate). H e  came and sat with 
ine several times? and when the Yoozbashee was not 
there, he broaclied his grievances (begging me not 
to mention them). 'However,' he said, ' I do my 
best in my present position. Tlie late Beg (Shereef 
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Klian, wliom I llad seen when I passed tlirougli San- 
joo before), ' was dismissed and in~prisoned for his 
tyranny. The peasalits ~vel-e half ruined,' continued 
tlie Slave of tlie Gate, 'so I liave been trying to set 
them up a p i n  ; borrowing nioney arid advancing it 
to  tlicrn to buy cattle, etc., witli.' 

" A t  Sanjoo we halted a day to prepare for our 
journey and load up provisions, etc. My host (old 
Moliani~ried Bai) and his sons were very polite. He 
is a rich old farmer? with a very pretty danghter. I 
saw this danlsel several times when slte carne out of 
the liouse with a jar 011 her sl~onlder, nlid accom- 
panied by a female servant or slave, to fetcli water 
for tho household. Slie seerned to fetcli far more 
jarfuls tllan could be necessary, and made little op- 
portunities of lingering about tlie doorway and look- 
ing at tlie Englisll stranger and all ltis wonderful 
arrangements. I learned, afterward, that my Yooz- 
basliee mas in love with this yonng lady (I quite ad- 
mired his taste, nothing could be prettier than her 
dark eyelaslies, rosy cheeks, and dimpled chin). H e  
liad asked old Mohammed Bai to give l ~ e r  to him in 
marriage, but the old man said lie wisl~ed his daugllter 
to marry a man in his ow11 station of life, who wonld 
settle down near hiin, and not a soldier who was al- 
ways on horseback, at one lnornent on tlie Pamir and 
the next on the bordei-s of Cl~ina. T l ~ e  Poozbashee 
hopes to persuade Iiim, and I was asto~~islied to see 
tlie alacrity with wliicli my highly connected gnar- 
diari got off his liorse and ran forward to embrace 
the old farmer. Bnt love levels all difitirictions a p  
parently, in Toorkistan as well as elsewliere." 
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Leaving Sanjoo on tlie 12tl1, they took anew route 
to tlie soutliward, to avoid going np the Sanjoo River, 
wliicli was still much swollen. The first day's jour- 
ney was along tlie valley of a tim-ller stream, between 
sandy ridges, to a camp at a solitary farm-house. " On 
starting the next morning, tlie Yoozbashee called for 
the old moollah, to whom the honse and orchard be- 
longed, and said to him ' dua kilip ' (say a prayer) ! 
Upon wliicli the old man went down on his knees, 
witli outspread hands, everyone else outspreading 
theirs also, wliilo lie prayed, after which we all 
stroked onr beards, and tlie Yoozbashee cried ' Bar- 
ak-sllah, barak-allali ' (with God's blessing) ; and so 
we rode away. 

;' Still following up the stream, while it enters tlie 
higher mpuntains, we came in sigl~t of tlie crest of 
the range at the head of our valley. I t  was covered 
witli snow, below which sonie bright-green grassy 
slopes extend, a great contrast to tlie barren monn- 
tains around. W e  camped at  tlie jnnction of a val- 
ley leading away westward, at the head of wllicli is 
the small pass wliicli we were to cross the next day, 
and which will lead ns back into the valley of tlie 
Sanjoo stream, but at sucli a point that we shall no 
longer have any difficulty on account of its swollen 
state. 
'; On the road, Hayward often stops behind to take 

observations. The Yoozbashee seems to have got 
quite acc~istomed to this now, and s a p  to me, ' There 
lie is, off again after some new road.' They hare an 
idea that his sole object in exploring is to find some 
easy road into their conntry. 
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"The Yooehasl~ee is redoubling his attentions as 
the time approaches for us to part. To-day he gave 
us some cold breakfast on our arrival, as our things 
were not up. He tells us that the Toorks are lovers 
of l~orses (ashik). 

"On tile 14th we crossed the Choo-clioo Pass. 
First up tlle side valley six miles, then an easy climb 
Irp to the Pass, which leads across a spur of the range. - 
Tlle descent is chiefly down a narrow gorge, emerg- 
ing into a more open valley, which leads to the San- 
joo stream. We tnrned up this stream, crossing i t  
three times, passed tile old ruined wall which used to 
guard the valley, to a patch of cultivation and the few 
llllts of Tam. We arrived about 2 P.M. Presently 
the river rose suddenly ao as to become impassable, 
thus cutting off all our baggage from us. We llad tc 
eleep in one of the huts without bedding, on the 
ground, and wit11 our saddles for pillows. Tlle Yooz- 
basl~ee and llis man were firing at a mark ; also a 
Sliikaree (or hunter) who lives here. This man is 
said to be able to shoot an apple off a man's head, 
and to have done so the other day at Khoten before 
the Iring, ml~o gave him a considerable reward. 

Our baggage rejoined us tlle next morning when 
the stream had diminished sufficiently. I t  was still 
quite high at 5 A.M. We rode a few miles up the 
stream, and encamped on a grassy spot to consult 
with the Kirghiz about our future movements. 

" On the 16th we pnshed on to a place called 
Kicllik Yelak, the ' small pastnre.' At  five mile8 a 
valley joins from the right ; at eight miles the road 
begins to ascend long graesy slopes, occupying a 
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broad valley. A t  the junctiori of a valley from tile 
left we came upon a Kirgliiz camp, four akooees 
pitclied separate for myself, Hayward, Moonsliee, and 
Yoozbashee. Yoozbaslioe told me a story of a srnall 
Russian force near Chirnkend being surronnded, and 
agreeing to become Mussulmans (!) in three days' 
time. A t  tlie end of the three days i t  was found 
that tliey had strongly entrenched themselves, and 
declined to come over to tlie true faith. 

" All the Kirgliiz carne out to meet us. Numerous 
greetings froin old acqaaintances. The Kirghiz liere 
consist of twenty-two Iionseliolds, wliicli were called 
a yurt; lie says that tlie latter word is riot applied 
to tlie felt tents, which are called akooeea. Tliere 
were no camels at tliis place. A Kirgliiz akooee 
wliich I measured was 51 feet in cil.culnference, 8 
feet high in tile middle, and 4 feet at  the sides to tlie 
springing of tlie dome." 

On June lTtli, Sliaw and Hayward halted at tlie 
foot of tlie Grim Derva~i, or Sanjoo Pass, wliicli tlie 
former liad crossed on liis may to Yarkand, nearly 
seven mo~itlis previous. Sonie of the servants were 
sent on in advance with tlie baggage, which was 
take11 over tlie pass on the backs of Kirghiz yaks. 
The next morning tlie travellers started on yaks also, 
after taking an affectionate farewell of tlie Yooz- 
basliee, who embraced Shaw almost witli tears. Sev- 
eral offioers remsilied to cross tlie pass with tlie~n. 
" First," says Shaw, " we went up slopes of grass, 
surrounded on tliree sides by suow ~nountains-a kind 
of bay ; tlien we turned off to tlie ~ o u t h  np tlie ridge 
There was no snow until tlie very summit, tliough off 
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the road it was lying 1,600 feet below the top. W e  
found more on the soutl~ern descent, which was 
slusl~y for 1,000 yards. W e  rode to tile very top, 
arld found the baggage on the other side. Here we 
took leavo of two more of the officials, and went on 
with fifteen yaks and five or six Kirgliiz. We went 
down the bed of the stream, which was much swollen, 
to a camping-place on the f o r ~ i ~ e r  journey. 

"The  next tiiorning (the 19th) we descended to  
the Karaknsli River. Then we breakfasted, and then 
walked twenty lriinutes up-stream where deep water 
ruris agaillst tlle rocky side, and everything has to be 
carried by lrietl for fifty yards. The llorses were sent 
ronnd above. The Kirghiz drove their yaks tlirongll 
the streams, here about forty yards wide, averaging 
two feet deep, running four lriiles an lioor, by experi- 
ment. Anotlier twenty ~nitiates' wtrlk to rejoin the 
horses, tlien one hour farther to camp in grass and 
Lllsll jungle. 

"Here we halted for a day, waiting for the baggage 
to rejoin ns f~.oin the last  topping-place. W e  also 
sllod the horses. An old Kirghiz, seeing me with tliis 
very Diary Boo1<, asked ml~ether it was the Koran. I 
said it was a Kitab (book), upon which he reverenti- 
ally touched it with his finger, which he then kissed. 

" I had a conversation with this old Kirghiz. H e  
says this tribe first lived in Sarikol, but were so per- 
secuted by the Kanjootees (yaman ku;f;rs, evil heath- 
ens he calk them), that they migrated to Sarikeea* 
twenty years ago ; they consisted of thirty families. 

* Sarikeea is the name given to the pasturages on the hpper 
course of the Karakash River. 
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Since the Atalili lias been in power, the security now 
enjoyed in Sarikol lias irid~iced a fresh irnmigratior~ 
of Kilgliiz from tlie Alai plains (in Kliokand), and 
tliey now rln~riber two liiiridred tents. I t  is ten or fif- 
teen days' ride from Slialiidoolla to Taghdoornbasli * 
in tlie Sarikol district, and about ae far onward to 
A~idijaii acrofis tlie Pa~nir .  Tlie passes are low. Tliere 
is rio lake called Sarikol, but one, twelve days round, 
called Karaknl. Tlie Pamir is covered with grass, arid 
abourids ia wild animals, among ~rhicli are tlie big- 
horned 'arkar ' (Ovis Poli), arid its feinale, tlie 
' goolja ; ' tliey are very shy. Tlie Icirgliiz asked me 
wlietlier I liad any ' Frang miltek,' or Frankish gun, 
by wliicli he rneans a rifle (as I found by liis descripl 
tion) ; lie said he arid the otlier Kirgliiz were ~riacl 
upon them, and would perfonn any service to obtain 
one. 

'' On approacllilig tlie Fort of Slialiidoolla, on the 
2lst, we were ir~et by five soldiers under a Panjaba- 
sliee about two rniles oat. They made complimeritar-y 
inquiries after our Iienltli, etc., and rode back with 11s. 
We crossed the river twice, arid camped near t l ~ c  
Fort. There was a little spittir~g ]main in tlie ereriirig ; 
the snow was down to 1,000 feet above tlie valley. 

" On tlie 23d I started with a few liglit loads, leav- 
ing my heavier tliings to follow. Hayward did the 
same. I took my own fire liorses and three of 
Jooma's. Tlie Panjabashee and four soldiers escorted 
us for a mile out, and then took leave respectfully. 
There is plenty of grass at the evening's camp, under 

* Taghdoombash means I '  the head of mountains." It is the up- 
per part of the Sarikol district. 
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an immense old moraine descending from tlie snow 
lnolintains to the east of the valley, and pler~ty of 
shrubby wood also by the stream. 

" Tile next day's march, to Cliibra, was eiglit and a 
quarter l~oure, or fifteen miles. 

"On tlie 25th we went on from Chibra to Cliad- 
artasli. For six miles we went down the broad val- 
ley south, the mountains on either liand gradually 
dilniriisliing in lieiglit till they sank into the plain or 
11igli table-land througl~ wliicll an almost dry river- 
bed c ~ i t  its course, twenty or thirty feet deep. 
Tl~ence turning S. S. W. we liad a ftlll view of the 
liigli strow mountains opposite (Iiarakoram), of which 
we had been seeing Inole and triore peaks ever since 
Chibra. Ascending tlle level of the table-land on our 
right we saw a cnt in t l ~ e  range S. S. W. This leads 
to tlre Karakoram Pass. Farther to the left, sriowy 
mountains come ronnd (bordering the upper Karak- 
ash), getting more arid 11101-3 rounded, tliougl~ still 
snowy, till they meet tile Iiuen Lun or Sooget Range 
behind ns. Tllis range, a Iiigli snowy one, faces the 
Karakoram, being about parallel and more regular as 
we see tlie actual range, wliile of tlie Iiarako~*aln we 
only see tlie snowy bnttresses, riot tlie actual water- - 
slied : one is an army in line, tlie other is an army in 
parallel columns, of which we can only see tlie heads. 
Tlie wllole space to our left is a higli irregular table- 
land, sloping up for t l~ir ty miles 01% so to tlie monii- 
tains to the east, wliicli bound the Upper Karakasli. 

" Through tliese mountains a pass is visible south- 
ward, between a rocky peak to the south and a high 
double snowy mo~intai~l to the north. This high 
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table-land which I liave mentioned is called the 
'Dubsa Sergot or Sertkol ;' it appears utterly bar- 
ren. A broad almost dry river-bed issues froni i t  
and unites at our feet with a similar one f1.0111 t l ~ e  
Karakara Pass opening, and with the one we liavc 
followed down from Chibra. Tlie three go off to- 
gether north-westward, forming tile Yarlrand River 
(which liere has but littie water, scarcely flowing, so 
gentle is tlie slope of the broad sl~itigly bed). Fal.tlier 
on tliis appears to sink deeper, and to become a kind 
of ravine between tile barren spurs sent oiit fronl tlle 
Sooget snowy range to tlie nortli, and one from tile 
Karakoraln on the soath. Tlien tile character of tlie 
country seema to cliange from tlie open plateau on 
wliicli we now are. IIere one is reminded of views 
of Iceland, so close does tlie snow of tlle mountain 
sides come down to the plains. These mountains, al- 
tliongli probably none less than 18,000 feet, seem 
mere Iiills, eo Iiigli is tlie plateau from which they 
rise. Tlie contrast between tlie view east and the 
view west is remarkable. 

" Descending into the shingly bed again, we turned 
toward the Karakorani, thong11 the difference be- 
tween olir forrrier descent slid our present ascent 
was scarcely perceptible. After a couple of miles 
from the turn S. S. W. we cross t l ~ e  shingly bed from 
the Dubs& Sergot. Here it was evident tliat it carne 
from the pass of tlie Karakash, wliicli lience bore S. 
E. Tlie farthest point to which we co~ild trace the 
Yarkand River bore hence N. W. by W. Four 
miles farther, a few dead horses, in a side bed, 
marked the haltingplace called ~tiliksliali. Herc, 

18 
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on the table-land to the lcft, we saw six white bucks 
(Tibet antelope). Beyond tliis tlie river-bed became 
entirely dry, slid we 111arched up its intertninable 
plaitis for eleven miles, till some low spurs froin the 
Grakoram formed a kind of portal, through wliicll 
we entered the mountailis again ; this is Waliabjilga. 
Thence, tlirough a broad mountain valley tliree 
11iiles S. W. by S. to a solitaly rock in a grass-plot 
standing in the middle of tlie shingly bed, which 
here has a little water in it. Tlie slopes near have a 
little Tibet spiky glSrrss ; this is Cliadar-tash (tent- 
stone) where we camped. No water or grass between 
Maliksliah and tliis. 

"The next day we tilade orily one and a half hours 
= 5 miles. To tlie east of Cliadartash a broad 
valley plain leads to an apparent Pass through snowy 
dowtis about fifteen wiles off. This Pass bears S. E. 
by S., arid probably leads to tlie Upper Karakasli 
also. Hayward means to try this rontc, so liere we 
part. Starting I passed one of tliose large ice-sheets 
which are common in these parts, fornied by the re- 
peated flooding6 and freezings of the stream in flat 
parts of its bed. A t  a mile fro111 Chadalstash I ob- 
tained a view of tlie Sooget Pass throngli an open- 
ing. Halted on a slope with a little grass at n place 
wliere tlie bed of tlie stream forms a little plain of 
shingle surrounded by red hills, just before the 
entrance of some valley aiiiong big snow mountains. 
Tliey say there is no grass farther np, and the Pass 
is still distant. Went up a ridge tliree miles, to get 
a better view. 

"On Sunday, June 2'7t11, we made a Iinlt. In the 
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morning the mule and tile gray horse (Yoozbasliee) 
were missing. I sent out in all directions. Yoosaf 
on the otlier gray, after hunting about for the tracks, 
was suddenly seen to go off straight down tlie valley 
like an old honnd tliat lias found tlie scent. I found 
the two tracks leading that way, after vainly search- 
ing all the other directions myself. I sent two 
otliers after Yoosaf on horseback wit11 nosebags, and 
food for the men. Presently comes Hayward's Ar- 
goon, saying Hayward's wliite horse is dead, and my 
two went past Chadartash at  daybreak ! I scolded 
him for not turning them (Hayward suggested in a 
note that I should give him a flogging). I also gave 
liim a few spare nails, Hayward not having a suffi- 
cient snpply for his 110rses7 shoes. 
. " Tlle following day I was still obliged to halt, as 
neitlier men nor horses have turned up. I t  was a 
frightful trial of patience. I counted remains of 
eigliteen horses lying about tlie camping - ground 
within a radius of 100 yards. 
. " All along tlie road at every few hundred yards 
you find a skeleton, while the halting-places are 
crowded wit11 them. A t  night we hear the howl- 
ing of wolves who haunt tliis road. 'They are prob- 
ably now expecting tlle opening of the horse season. 

'' The boy Abdulla came back at 3 P.M., saying he 
liad followed tlie tracks of the mule, etc., nearly to 
Cliibra. Yoosaf had evidently, from tlie tracks, tried 
several times to catch her, but in vain. Tliey must 
all have gone over tlie Pass, where tliey will come 
across my caravan, etc. I determined to start to- 
morrow in any case, if possible." 
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" Here enda my diary, for the difficnlties of the 
road left me no more leianre, even to jot down a few 
lines at night." 

Early in 1870, after his return to England from 
this tnost daring and snccessful journey, Mr. Shaw 
was appointed by tlie Government as one of a corn- 
lnissiori to be deepatclied on a friendly xniesio~i to tlie 
Atalik-Gliazee. H e  therefore ilntllediately returned 
to India, joined the other members of the party in 
Til~et, and in company with them made a second 
visit to Pal-kand. Mr. Forsythe, formerly British 
Resident at Leh, wm one of the party, and his o b  
servations of the latitude, longitude, and elevation of 
varions points in Central Asia, together with those 
made by Mr. Hayward, materially corrected our for- 
mer geography of those regions. 

Mr. Hayward, from whose reports so mncli was 
expected, was rrlurdered early in 1870, at the foet of 
the Darkot Paeg in Cliitral, a region hitherto nnvis- 
ited by any Enropean, lying beyond Gilgit, toward 
the sonrces of the Oxus, not far from the point where 
the Belor Dagh, the Hindoo Koosh and the Mag 
Dagli (or Karakorarn) chains unite and form the 
great table-land of Pamir. 







CHAPTER XVII'I. 

'FEE CONQUEST OF KHIVA 

HE early months of the year 1873 witnessed the T suooessful invasion of Western Turkestan by 
the arms of Russia. Though the territory thus added 
to the dominion of the Czar lies without the region 
to which this volume is devoted, the importance of 
the conquest, as regards both the present political 
and social condition of Turkestan, and the future de- 
velopment of Russian policy in Central Asia, fully 
justifies the addition here of a brief chapter touching 
its conception and condnct. 

Russia's method of absorbing the territory of her 
Asiatic neighbors is well known. I t  is the old stoiy 
of the wolf and the lamb and the muddied stream, 
only in tliis case the lamb is a wolf, and the wolf a 
bear. The stronger disturbs tlie stream, blames, 
then devours the weaker. 

Professedly seeking only a peaceful and civiliz- 
ing influence among tlle half-civilized tribes along 
her borders, Russia persistently advances her pow- 
er, chiefly linder the cover of commercial treaties, 
which, if rejected or broken, are speedily followed 
by more stringent xneasures for the protection of 
trade. By such tactics the Khanat of Kokand, in 
the rich valley of the Syr Daria, was in 1875-76 
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brouglit nnder the dominion of tlie Empire; while 
Bokliara and even more distant states have been 
forced to reconcile tllemselves to " friendly " inter- 
course with her. Khiva, however, had persisted in 
mairitaini~lg a liostile attitude. It. preferred robbery 
to legitimate commerce, and wonld not abandon its 
predatory habits. Bands of marauding Kliivans 
overran tlieir Kirghiz neighbors who were under tlie 
protection of Russia. Khivan ernissaries enticed the 
Kirghiz to rebel against their protectors; and in 
tlie diplotnatic intercoarse wl~icll ensued the Kliivan 
governtnent was capricions and disrespectful in its 
treatment of the Governor-General o f ,  Rnssian Tur- 
kestan. 

For these and other similar reasons Rnssia claimed 
that i t  could not do otherwise than take vigorous 
measures to bring the contumacious government and 
people to reason-in other words, make a new at- 
tempt to can7 out certain designs rigainst Khiva 
which Russia lias clierislled for nearly two centuries. 

The first essay toward the annexation of Kliiva 
was made as early as 1717, by Peter the Great, in 
response, it was mid, to repeated application made 
by the Khivan rulers, Sliah Niaz and his snccessor, 
to take tlie Khanat nnder Rnssian protection. An 
expedition well manned bnt badly commanded was 
despatched from the month of the Ural, and after a 
successful march almost to the gates of Khiva, was 
entrapped by specious professions of friendship and 
submission, and every rnan treacherously put to 
death. 

The great events which agitated not only Russia 
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but the wl~ole of Europe dnring tlie ensuing century 
gave the Kliivaris a long respite from Russia11 ven- 
geance. 

In  1839 a second expedition was sent against the 
Klianat, but it proved a disastrous failore. 

Tlle campaign tliat ended in tlie fall of Khivs was 
projected toward tlie close of 1872. Tlie followir~g 
spring three columrls of invasion mere organized ; 
one to start from the southeastern extretnity of the 
Caspian Sea, near the moutli of the river Atrek, and 
attack tlie Ellanat from the west ; another to nlnrcli 
from Orenburg aronnd the northern shore of tlie 
Caspian, across tlie country by tlie sea of Aral to 
Kungrad, and enter tlie Kllanat from the nortli ; 
tlie third, under the command of the Governor- 
General of Russian Turl~estan, to leave the neigh- 
borliood of Tasliker~d and assail tlie Kliivans frorn 
tlie east ; tlie several detaclirllents to unite before 
Klliva and pass nnder tlie superior command of 
General Kaofmann, tlie leader of tlie division from 
tlie east. 

Bnt two of the three armies took active part in 
tlic campaign. Tlle column wliicli left Tcliikishlar 
near tlie Atrek made a gallant but vain struggle with 
heat and tliirst for several weeks. Both rnen and ani- 
inals succntnbed to tlie burning climate, and, too 
weal; to retnrn to the place of starting, were taken 

I to lirasnoodsk, near tlie ancient moutli of tlie Oxus, 
w1iere.tliey arrived in a miserable condition toward 

I tlie last of May. Though defeated b r  the elements 
this detachment contributed not a little to the snc- 

~ cessflll issue of tlie invasion by preventing tlie Khi- 
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vans from recruiting their ranks from the warlike. 
tribes of the southwestern steppes. 

The Orenburg detachment arrived at Knngad  in 
the latter part of May. Tlie Kllivans made a stand 

. at  Chudjeili, but were defeated and fled southward, 
hotly pursued by the Rnssians, until they reached 
tlie fortress of Mangyt. Tlley were again defeated 
on June let, and were retreating toward their capi- 
tal when i t  fell before the siiccessful advance of tlie 
division under General Kanfrnann, wliich after a se- 
vere march and much fighting had crossed betweell 
the deserts of Kyzjl Kurn and Batkak Kum, and en- 
tered the Khanat from tlie nortlieast. 

As the victorious Russians approached the capital 
the Khan sent messages announcing liis intention to 
surrender both the city and tlie entire Kllanat, but 
fled witlio~it waiting for a reply. The gates of the 
city were thrown open and tlie Russians entered, on 
Jane  lo th ,  without firing a shot. 

The next day being tlie anniversary of tlie birth 
of Peter the Great, divine eervice was performed 
with irnposing ceremony on the public qua re  of tlie 
conquered city, in lionor of the great Czar, the first 
to attempt tlie conquest then completed, arid in mem- 
ory of the Russian soldiers fallen in the several Kl~i -  
van campaigns. 

Soon recovering from liis fright, the Khan re- 
turned to his fallen capital, accompanied by l ~ i s  cliief 
ministers, and formally tendered liis submission. I n  
accordance with Russian usage he was restored to his 
position as rillor, a Russian Conncil of administration 
being appointed for tlie period of Rll~sinn occupation. 
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Khiva fallen, t l ~ e  q~iestion at once arose, what 
would Russia do with it ? 

From the inception of tlie campaign tlie Russian 
government protested that the permanent occupation 
of tile Khanat was in no way conternplated ; that tlie 
country would be pro~nptly evacuated as soon as the 
offending people liad leanied tlie lesson the expedi- 
tion was intended to convey. The liistory of Rus- 
sian conquest in Asia sllows liow slicli professions are 
to be understood. As observed by an English mili- 
tary critic, while tlie expedition was yet toiling over 
tlie burning steppes, Russia does notliing hurriedly. 
Having captured Kliiva, slie rnay remain there for 
years, always professing lier intention to retire in a 
short tirne, but bnsily occupied a11 the wliile in prep- 
arations for an advance. This lias been her strategy 
all along ; and thus her frontier has been steadily 
pnshed forward. 

The result of tlie Russian conqnest was tlie reduc- 
tion of Kliiva to a vassal state with a native Kllan as 
nominal ruler. The Klian holds his office on tlle 
sufferance of the Tzar; and tlie Klianate is, to all in- 
tents and purposes, n Russian province. 

The Khanat of Khiva occupies tile region aroiind 
the lower valley of the Amu Daria-the ancient 
Oxus--the principal river of Tnrkestan. Very little 
was known of t l ~ e  country previous to its conqnest by 
Russia, and for that little we were indebted cliiefly to 
tlie adventurous Vambery, who visited Kliiva in the 
disguise of a dervisli. Wherever watered by canals 
from tlie river, the soil is extretnely productive ; be- 
yond, on every side are barren steppes, tra~ersed by 
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few lines of travel, and overran by nomadic tribes. 
Tlie people of tlie to\vns are degenerate followers of 
Moliainnied, ignorant, bigoted, and brutal. 

Next to a debased religiou, the heaviest curse 
upon the people of t l~ is  region lias been all atrocious 
system of slavery, tlic cause of endless warfare, pov- 
erty, atid misery. This, tlia~iks to Russian conqaest, 
is at an end. The Russians were seal-cely establislied 
it1 Kliiva when the Khan, "as a marl; of gratit~ide 
for tlle consideration sliown llirn," pl.otnnlgated a 
decree abolisliing slavery forever. Many tl~ousand 
Persian captives were thus set free from tlie worst of 
bondage, to remain as Ki~i ran  citizens or return at 
will to their own homes. 



CHAPTER XIX. 

ACROSS THLBET 

INCE the events recorded in preceding chapters, S Central Asia has been further redeemed from 
its condition of a terra incognita by tlie explorations 
of several adventurous travellers. The Englishmen, 
Dalgleisll and Carey, and tlle Russian officer Prje- 
valsky, explored new regions in Great Thibet ; and in 
1889-90, the celebrated French traveller and explorer 
Gabriel Bonvalot, accompanied by Prince Henry of 
Orleans and Father Dedeken, a Belgian missionary, 
succeeded in crossing the whole of Thibet from the 
Siberian frontier to Tonquin, a route which took tlle 
adventurous Frenchman and his companions over 
much ground llitllerto untrodden by European feet. 

On his return M. Bonvalot published an extrenlely 
interesting account of their journey, in his own 
language, a valuable addition to the world's knowl- 
edge of tlie region treated of, that was promptly 
translated into Euglish by C. B. Pittman. From 
tliis very excellent book '' ,4cross Tllibet," we, by 
permission of the publisliers, The Cassell Publishing 
Company, quote from the more interesting and novel 
pages of M. Bonvalot's narrative : 

" Meanwhile we had to recruit our men at Djarkent 
on the frontier of Siberia. This was most difficult, 
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for liere we co11ld only secnre men very much below 
the mark, and not s t  all built for a long jonrney. 

" Prince Henry, Father Dedeken, Raclimed, Bar- 
tholomeus, and inyself form the nucleus of the ex- 
pedition. We, too, have an interpreter named Ab- 
dullali, wlio speaks Chinese and Mogul, wlio accom- 
panied tlie celebrated Prjevalsky. H e  seems to be 
an honest sort of fellow, but his vanity, his boastful- 
ness, and his talkativeness make us very uneasy. 
His  account of what he went through in the Tsai- 
dame alarms our followers, and lie seems bent npon 
dissuading us from undertaking anything out of tho 
beaten tracks. It must be added that the Russian 
Cons111 at  Kuldja is not niucll more encouraging, and 
when Prince Ifenry tells h i ~ n  we are going to try to 
reacli Ba-Tang * lie smiles iticredulously, and advises 
him not to be lured on by that idea." 

" September 12th.-To-day the small European 
colony kindly escorts us to the gate of tlie town 
(Kuldja), and cordially wishes 11s a safe journey atid 
happy retnrn home. And so, at last, we find our- 
selves in the saddle. W e  first make in an easterly 
direction, bnt change our conrse as soon as we have 
crossed the Tien-Clian, as i t  is Tonqnin that we llsve 
in view. Shall we ever get there, and, if so, by wllat 
route? Tliere is all tlie old previously known con- 
tinent to cross, the least known portion of China, 
Tllibet and its higlllands, the deserts and tlie deep 
rivers, to say nothing of the human beings, who look 
npon every stranger as an enemy." 

"After getting quit of the dnst, which reminds 
* Near the Tonquin border. 
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me of Turkestan, the soil, the landscape and the 
cultivation of the plain recall tlie neigliborliood of . 
Samarkand and Tasl~kendt. Tlie beardless faces, 
tlie surike~i eyes, and the long dresses of the men 
fillow that one is in China." 

"The Chinese autllorities have si~cceeded in em- 
bodying a certain number of Kirghiz, in registering 
tlieln, so to speak. T h i s  we observed that the 1101-se- 
men whom we meet wear around their necks a small 
tablet in a felt bag. Wlien I ask what that nlearis 
I am told that for some time past every Kirgliiz who 
is going into the town must first appear before liis 
leader and asl; l~irn for one of tl~ese tablets, iipori 
whicl~ his nanie is written in Tu1.kis11, in Cliinese, 
arid in &fogill. I t  is a passport wl~icl~ enables him to 
move abont freely in the bazaars, and in times of 
disturbance any ICirglliz caught witllout it is arrested 
by tlie Chinese soldiers and visited wit11 the most 
terrible punishments. On returning to his tribe the 
traveller has to return tlie passport to l ~ i s  chief, and 
in this way i t  is possible to ascertain wlio are absent, 
and to exercise some sort of police control in t l ~ e  
monntains. These men, riding about with the tablet 
flapping against their chests, enable one to realize tlle 
enormous power of an adaiinistration when opposed 
to tlie weakness of private interests witliout cohe- 
sion." 

" September 19th.-Some Kirgliiz who to-day of- 
fered us hospitality, declared tliemselves to be the 
happiest of men. Tliey ]lave water in plenty; they 
sow tlieir corn a t  tlie foot of tile mountains, and find 
an abundance of grass in the plains for tlieir flocks 
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and Ilerds. They do not run short of wood, for the 
banks of the Kur~gez are crowded with tl~ick plan- 
tations, where the willow7 the poplar, the apple-tree 
(wit11 small arid sllarp-flavored fruits), tlle pepper- 
tree, the apricot tree, lietnp, and licorice-plant and 
hop-vines grow wild. These Kirgliiz foriuerly lived 
011 Russian territory iri the neigl~borl~ood of Lep- 
sinsk, and crossed over to Chinese soil because tliey 
had no routes for their flocks. They pay t l ~ e  Chi- 
llese a tax of ten per cent. _ They are very cl~eerfnl, 
well fed, Ilearty, aud wit11 plerlty of color, like all 
who live in tlle clear mountain air." 
'' Septeniber 20th.-We. take leave of these Kirg- 

Iiiz, the last we sliall see, their tribes not extending 
farther east. Their chief, named Sasan, is very 
proud of the R~~ss ian  medal whicll he wears around 
his neck, and of the blue bntton in his hat, wliich in- 
dicates his Cl~inese mt~k, , H e  accompanied us 
through the reed-beds, and before wishing us all 
sorts of good luce 1.ecorni11ends to our favorsbie no- 
tice five men of liis tribe wliorn we may encounter in 
the vicinity of Ynlduz. I l e  warns us that w l ~ e r ~  they 
see us tliey will take 11s for Cliinese and make off, 
but 11e begs us not to fire on them or do them any 
harm. We at once i~iferred that Sasan's friends 
are Barantacl~is-tliat is to say, persons addicted t s  
baranta, the Turkish word for horse-stealing." 

The Cllinese governor of the province o#li,Ili pro- 
vided the expedition with two native guides, On 
September 24th these returned, a ~ l d  tlieir places 
were taken by two Torgutes, or Buddhist irlllabitants 
of the country. These guided them over mountair1 

I 
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passes, where, as indicating tlle peculiar religious 
ideas of the country, large inscriptions could be seen 
on tlle sides of tile konntains, sacred sayings of tlle 
Buddhists, whicli true believers were supposed to be 
able to read at tlle distar~cc of several iniles. T l ~ e  
travellers l ~ a d  never before seen such enormons let- 
ters, so large, M. Bonvalot narrates, that "all tlle 
slopes of tlie Tien-Chan would seal-cely be sufficient 
to print a whole book." 

After several days' march t l ~ e  country of t l ~ e  Mon- 
golian Torgutes is left behind, and tlie party encount- 
er con~~nunities of Moharnmedan Turks, over whoin 
the narrator grows entl~nsiastic. H e  writes : 

" A number of tall, well-set-np men, with black 
bushy beards, come round our bivouac ; they are the 
first we have seen since leaving Siberia and Kuldja. 
They enter iuto conversation with our men in Tnrlc- 
ish, greeting them in the Mol~au~medan fasl~ion, and 
one of tllem at once ~nakes off and speedily re- 
turns with some melons, wllicll I-ecall those of Turk- 
estari by their oblong sllape and delicious taste. W e  
all of us-French, Russian, Tarantchis, Kirgliiz, and 
Uzbegs-are pleased at this meeting with men W ~ I O I X L  

we feel to be closer to us than tlle Mongolians. We 
feel as if we llad met sollle old acqnaintances, and 
a very merry evening is passed. If the principle 
of nationalities-determined by the unity of the 1;ln- 
gnage- ever prevails among those who speak Turlc- 
isll, if a kingdom be constituted out of tlie scattered 
unelnbeis of this great nation, tlie monarcli or tile 

, caliph of i t  will command a countless liost of valiant 
warriors. But they wonld be scattered over more 
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tlian tliree-fourtlls of tlie sii~*face of the Old World, 
and it would be difionlt to iiiobilize tlleiu in tiirle of 
war." 

M. Borivalot gives an interesting insiglit into the 
career a i~d  end of " Yakoob Ueg," tlie Molia~ri~netl 
Yakoob, or Atalik-Gl~azee, of Ktishgar, who figiired 
so prominently in tlle experiences of Mr. Sliaw. , On 
October 5th tlie party lsltcl~ed tlie territory over 
which tlie Atalik-Gluizee rnled during the visit of , 

Sliaw and Hayward in 1868. 
" Before getting nenr to the K11 tcli6-Darya, upon a 

height commanding a full ~ i e w  of t l ~ e  plain, we colild 
distiilgiiisl~ tlie remains of n fort of dry biick, built 
by Yakoob tlie ' blessed oile,' also narned the 'dancer' 
by the people of Ferghana. This man was made in I 
the molild to do great tliiiigs, and PI-jevilsky, the 
celebrated Russian -traveller, was struck with liis in- 
telligence wlleri 11e had an interview with liim at 
Konrla in 1877. T l ~ e  good fortune of Yakoob mns 
prodigious, though his rise was slow, inasmuch as 11e 
was a man of mature age wlien Ile became master of 
Kasl~gar and Cliinesc (Eastern) Turkestan. During 
tlie few years that lie governed this country lle dis- 
played no ordinary activity, covering i t  with useful 
buildings, tracing canals, and organizing an army after 
the European model, having recruited, through the in- 
termediary of tlie Sultan, officers in all countries of 
Europe. Several came from Turkey, arid a member 
of tlie present (1890) French Cllamber of Deputies 
was on the point of being employed by Yakoob Beg. 
Heaven only knows what would liave happened if 
this hardy Uzbeg had not bee11 cllecked in l ~ i s  career. 
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IIe wonld certainly have got together tlie " twelve 
tlio~lsand good soldiers " whom Lord Hastings in his 
day considered sufficient for the conquest of China 
(this was Prjevalsky's estimate also of wliat would be , 
required), and we should have witnessed the constitu- 
tion of a Turko-Mongolian state, which wonld have 
extended from the Terek-Davan to the north of the 
Pamir, to the Gulf of Petchili. Bnt Allall liad de- 
cided that Yakoob was not to go beyond Kourla, arid 
i t  was here that he closed his interesting career in the 
fortresshuilt by him, which still exists. H e  died of 
poison administered by his Prime-Ministel;" to whoin 
the Chinese made alluring promises, which they took 
goodcare not to keep." . On October Gth, the expedition reached the town of 
ICourla, where the Chinese officials made every effort, 
short of resorting to actual force, to prevent them con- 
tinuing on their way. A show of firmness, however, 
overcame the opposition, and the travellers made their 
way through a level and watery conntry toward Lob 
Nor. They fo~ind a mixed population, "with noses and 
eyes of all shapes and colors, as in any large town of 
tlie West. I detect some regl~lar Kirghix, thick-set, 
with scarcely perceptible eyes, salient clieek-bones, 
and scanty beards; Sarthians with finer figures, and 
black, b ~ ~ s l i y  beards, while gray eyes are not rare." 

Day after day they followed along the river Tarim, 
a stream tliat flows along withont any bed, so tliat i t  
spreads over a wide extent of countrj, fprming every- 

*It would be interesting to know whether the Prime-Minister 
referred to was Mr. Shaw's old friend, the Shaghawal of Yarkand. 
but M. Bonvalot throws no further light on the enbject.-ED. 

' 

19 
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where numbers of shallow  lake^ and marshes. A s  
they penetrated farther east, toward Lob Nor, the 
Tarim flowed through a salt desert, and the growth 
of the swamps was inhabited by wild-boars, antelope, 
and various kinds of game, the party even seeing 
traces of tigers. Tlie inhabitants were timid, suspi- 
cious, and quite like savages. They lisd the gaunt, 
wolfisli appearance of people always short of food, 
and always searcliing for sometliing to satisfy tlieir 
hunger. Early in November the expedition reached 
a point in the vicinity of Lob Nor, and some of tlie 
party went on an exploring and hunting trip which 
lasted till November 16th. 

Lob Nor, which according to Chinese maps, mas 
supposed to be a large lake, was found to be a wil- 
derness of reeds and small shallow pools ; which, 
however, in particularly wet seasons would be likely 
to swell and expand to a large sliallow lake for a 
short period. A few small hamlets of reed huts were 
found, inhabited by an atrociously ugly, but hospit- 
able, Mohammedan population, wlio lived chiefly on 
fish and wild ducks, captured from day to day in the 
Lob. Wild camels were also found on the deserts a 
few days from the inhahited spot, and for a consid- 
eration tlie native sportsmen rode away on ponies 
and shot two, whose skins were secnred by Prince 
Henry of Orleans as tropliies of tlie visit. 

After leaving the vicinity. of Lob Nor, the travel- 
lers pursued their journey in a desolate and waterless 
region of high elevation, where they suffered from 
6L monntain sickness" (tlie malady known in the 
Rockies as "mountain fever"). For five days tlieir 
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march was over a waterless tract, and they had to 
load some of their camels with lumps of ice. The 
region would also seem to be even more destitute of 
provisions for man and beast than of water, for M. 
Bonvalot thus describes their preparations for de- 
parture : 

"November 16th.-All is ready. We take with 
11s seven hundred small bundles of hay to feed our 
horses, which are bound to die off first. We have 
taken into account tlle probabilities, not to say the 
certainty, of deaths, in order td fix tlle quantity of 
rations we need to take with us, and it is in propor- 
tion to the number of beasts of burden that we have ; 
so that the load may 'decrease as the animals die and 
tliat the survivors may not be over-burdened just 
when their strength has declined. Experience tells 
11s about how much is wanted to feed the fourteen 
men of our regular army for five, or, at the outside, 
six months." 

Their route skirted the desert of Yobi, and mention 
was made, among otlier novel features of the country, 
of a species of wild horse, called Konlanes, which 
roam the desert in large bands. Traces of wild asses 
were also observed. Already the region was more des- 
olate and forbidding than the worst encountered by 
Shaw on his journey from Cashmere to Kashgar over 
the Pamir. 

"November 26th.-To-day and yesterday has been 
devoted to the Tach-Davan (pass) and our troop be- 
ing quite exhausted, several of tliem have been bleed- 
ing from tlle nose, though we have not yet reached 
the altitude of Mont Bianc. The ascent is so steep 
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that we have been compelled at times to lioist up tlie 
camels, and from the bottom men have to carry up 
the baggage. W e  are encamped in the midst of a 
narrow, stony valley, quite arid, and witl~ont any 
signs of brnsliwood. Our provision of ice is dimin- 
ishing, and tlle animals have not drunk for two days. 
So the new recruits who find themselves in tllis deso- 
late mountain are quite out of heart and full of 
gloomy forebodings. The Donngane, in particulal; is 
very exasperated, and keeps on saying ' If the route 
is not better farther on what is to become of us ? ' 
And there is very little cliance of its improving, for 
from the summit of this accursed spot we can only 
see in front of us mountain piled upon moiintain." 

The wl~ole of December was spent in traversing a 
desolate region of mountain passes, amid violent 
storms of wind, with the thermometer often indicat- 
ing a temperature of more than 20" below zero. 
Owing to the elevation and tlie violence of the ele- 
ments generally, tlie whole party suffered with split- 
ting headaches and various ailments ; and occasion- 
ally rnembere of the party got lost and wandered 
about until discovered by search parties, owing to the 
barrenness of the landscape, and the absence of ob- 
jects on which to fix tlie memory. One of the native 
aids died of exhaustion, and at  times the entire party 
were in desperate plight. On tlie last day of the - 
year M. Bonvalot writes a description of their sur- 
roundings and experiences which gives a fair idea of 
events from day to day on this part of the journey. 

" December 3lst.-The tempest lasted all niglit 
with a minimum of 21" below zero. W e  sorely need- 
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ed a lower altitude, for men, horses, and camels are 
alike in a bad way, and old Imatch has his feet badly 
swollen. All througli this, the h s t  day of the year, 
we marched along between sandliills, winding ronnd 
tlie shores of a lake (frozen), our liorses pretty well 
blinded by. the dust and mnd. Tlie camels wol~ld 
not follow one another, for tlie wind blinded and 
stupefied them, and each one tried to shelter liimself 
beliixid the other. Tliis caused them to deviate from 
tlie straight line, and Prince ITenry, with compass in 
hand, leading the way, had constantly to tuin round 
and put the caravan straight." 

On January 4th the thermometer was down to 35' 
below zero, a bitterly cold temperature, especially 
with a strong wind. Monntain chains, each orie 
liiglier than the other, were piled up in front of tllc 
party, and as the rarity of the atmospllere increased, 
together with the increase of cold, tlie sufferings of 
the travellers grew more intense. I n  tlie dips be- 
tween tlie mountain ridges a number of frozen rivers 
were crossed, wllicli tlie Europeans believed to be 
tlie headwaters of tlie Yang-tsi-Kiang and other large 
Cliinese rivers. Strange to say, in these frozen 1-c- 
gions they saw rnorikeys playing about on tlie ice 
and rocks. They were red-haired and alrnost tail- 
less, and with very small heads. Near where tliry 
encountered the monkeys, animals wliicli we are ac- 
cnstomed to associate with tropical climes and sceli- 
ery, they experienced tlie coldest weather of the en- 
tire journey, viz. 48" below zero. Few things see111 
more incongroous tlian melribers of tlie anthropoid 
falllily associated with this intense cold. 
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After some six weeks of travel they arrived in 
Thibet proper, and great was the rejoicing of all 
when they encountered tho first Thibetan, after be- 
ing so long in tlie unit~habited wilds. While rejoic- 
ing at again seeing human beings, the Frencl~ruan 
indulges in a witty comment npon the necessity of 
again keeping their fire-arms in readiness, '' for have 
we not come npon our brethren, part of the great 
human family l "  The meeting with this f i s t  native 
of the mysterions land of tlle Lamas is thus graphi- 
cally described : 

"Jannary 3lst.-While the beasts are being 
loaded and we are sipping our tea in tlie tent, we 
hear shouts, and Abdullah coines mshing in, 'beam- 
ing with joy, and saying (referring to a lottery that 
had been gotten up to be won by the person wllo 
should make the nearest guess when Inen shollld be 
seen), ' You can get out your pllrse and pay the 
winner; a man is coming.' On the arrival of the 
Tliibetan he is greeted in Mongolian, and  mep plies in 
the same language, all the men crowding round him 
and speaking at once. Rachnied comes and tells us 
that he is ngly beyond description, and that the very 
bears are better loolring. Wlien we tliink tliat the 
ice has been broken we come out, Prince EIenry with 
11is photograpl~ic apparatlis in his 21and; and our 
presence produces a certain effect upon o11r guest, as 
11e rises when he sees us, calls 11s 'inembo,' that is to 
say, 'chief,' and, in order to salute us, lifts up llis 
tllilrnb and protrudes an enormous tongue. 

H e  is a very little man, with a clean-shaven face, 
covered vgith a layer of grease and smoke, and far- 
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rowed by a great number of deep wrinkles. His 
eyes, sunken in tlie orbits, are little more than black 
spots beneath tlie swollen eyelids, with brown pupils. 
His face is made to appear shorter by long locks of 
liair wliich fall down upon tlie hollow clieeks; the 
nose is large and the moutli toothless, with thick 
lips, and tlie square cliin has no sign of hair. The 
man is wealrly, and we can see that liis liand is small 
arid dirty, as 110 manipulates liis snuff-box c l ~ t  out 
of a piece of horn, sllalting out some powdered red 
tobacco which lie sniffs np into liis nose. 

"His dress is in keeping with liis person, liis head- 
gear consisting of a strip of skin, which is wuund 
arolind the forehead and fastened at the back, leav- 
ing the sr~rnmit of the head bare. From tlie top 
hangs down a tress of liair (queue), coming as far as 
the loins, and paseed through two or tliree rings 
made of animal's bones. The owner of tlie tress 
rnnst rub fat over it, for that portion of liis attire 
wliich it rubs against is more greasy and sliiliy tlian 
tlie rest." 

Four days after seeing tlie first Thibetan their 
camp was approaclied by about twenty horsemen, 
wllo demanded to know wlio they were, what was 
their business, and whither tliey mere bound. Swift 
messengers liad been sent off to Lliassa, the capital of 
the Lamas, when the strangers had first been seen ; 
and these men had come to report on tlie answer of 
the Lhassa authorities. Tlie travellers were ordered 
to stay where they were ; and if they were Pa-Lang 
(that is, English or Russian) they were to be sl~pplied 
with what tliey wanted for the retrwn whence tliey 
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came. The party, naturally, refused to retract their 
steps, however, and proceeded toward Lliassa, slowly 
and painfully, for the weather still continued ex- 
tremely cold, and their camels and horses were abont 
done up. The Thibetans offered a passive resistance 
by refusing to sell them horses, or to assist them in 
any way. In their extremity tliey endeavored to 
seize horses, but the Thibetans drove away their 
herds, and tried by creating a void abont the expedi- 
tion to bring them to a halt. 

On February 13th, the travellers reached tlie sum- 
mit of a pass, and came in full view of the Ningling 
Tanla, the holy mountain of Thibet, and the holy 
lake Namtso. 
. " At our feet, between cliffs to the west, from 
which descend promontories, forming gulfs and bays, 
glitters a beautiful silver mirror, round in shape, but 
oval like an egg. To the southwest tlie lake skirts 
a liill and extends much farther; but whether this 
hill forms an island or a peninsula we cannot tell. 
Tlie Ningling Tarila arrests our attention mud1 
longer, as this cliain unfolds before us its suniinits 
and peaks capped with snow, quite slintting out t l ~ e  
horizon. We are stl-uck by tile equal altitlide of t l ~ i a  
long row of peaks snl-mounting splirs which descend 
toward the lake in regnlar rows, like tlie tents of all 

encamped army ; and just in the centre we can see, 
towering over all the rest, four large icy peaks, wllicl~ 
the Thibetans revere, for behind them is Lhassa, t l ~ c  
' city of tlie spirits.' " 

The gallalit Frenchman and liis party were tlie first 
Europeans actually to beliold tl~is sigi~t, thong11 t l ~ c  
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sacred lake and monntains had been located geograpli- 
ically, through the researclles of Naln Singh. The 
altitude here was 15,321 feet; and although on 
ground never before trodden by Europeans the 
travellers at least knew where they were, a thing which 
they had been by no means certain of for several 
weeks past. 

At  the pass over the Ningling Tanla the expedition 
was halted for a wliole month, negotiating with the 
ailtliorities for permission to proceed. The travellers 
were visited in their camp by the Ta-Lama, or re- 
ligions chief of the place, and the Ta-Amban, or Iiigh 
civil officer, together with many hundreds of petty 
clliefs and their followers. M. Bonvelot t l~us  de- 
scribes the visit and appearance of tlie great clliefs 
in their camp : 

" Then the interpreters arrive and ask us to grant 
an audience to the great men who had just arrived. 
W e  reply that we shall be very happy to receive tllern 
at once. When our answer lias been transmitted, 
quite a large band rnakes it way to our tent, preceded 
by two individuals wllo are sumptuously attired i r ~  
the Chinese style. These two approach arm in arni ; 
arid one of tliern, small, short, round, and bent in tlie 
back, leaned heavily on his companion's arm. Witli 
s venerable air these two approach slowly, stopping 
to take breath every fifteen steps. Perhaps this mode 
of procession is meant to be in good form to impress 
us, and give plenty of time to go politely and meet 
them. Bnt we are rude enough to remain in our 
tent, and only go out of it when they liave got on to 
our ground. w e  then exchange salutations with the 
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two chiefs, who are introduced to us as the Ta-Lama, 
and the Ta-Amban, after which some porters deposit 
at our feet five sacks-one of rice, one of zamba, orie 
of meal, one of Chinese peas and one of butter. Then 
we invite the two ambassadors. to enter our tent, 
where onr skins are spread ready for them. The sim- 
plicity of our furniture is evidently a snrprise to them, 
for they appear to hesitate, and make difficulties be- 
fore entering. Then, when once the j  have entered, 
tliey ask permission to sit on tlieir own little rngs, 
and their servants lay down for one of them a wiid- 
cat's skin, and for tlie other a small mattress lined 
with silk. They apologize for these precautions on 
the score of their age, and fatigue. 

" The tliree who had been the first (on a previous 
occasion) to enter into negotiations with us, take tlieir 
seats near tlle~n in front of ns, and tho conversation 
commences." 

A t  first i t  consisted of mere polite exchanges. 
Then came direct questions about themselves and 
the motive of their travels. 

Poll will now retrace your steps," spoke the Ta- 
Lama. 

" No, tliat is impossible." 
"If you will we will s~lpply you with all that Jon 

want. This is the best course for you to pursue, 
and wo shall part good friends. Think over my sug- 
gestion, which I advise you to accept. I venture to 
hope that we shall not fall out, for we have corne 
without any soldiers, though we might have brongllt 
some from Lliassa. That proves our good inten- 
tions." 
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The authorities seem to have confined themselves 
to diplo~nacy and veiled hints of armed opposition, 
and to have been really anxious to make a favorable 
itnpression, and remain on friendly terms with the 
visitors, whom they regarded with deep suspicion. 

In striking contrast to the Cliinese refinement of 
the Lhassa officials, were tho native Thibetans, 
whom the narrator constaritly refers to as utter sav- 
ages. Hnndreds of tliese rude people were in attend- 
ance on the Lamas and officials, and obeyed them as 
dogs obey their master. A group is thus described : 

"We seo squatted round a wood fire eight long- 
haired men under the command of a shorn Lama. 
They are conversing quietly and s~nolring a little 
pipe formed of an earthenware bowl and bone stem, 
which they hand round to each other in turn. 
These are tlie poor wretches whose work it is to 
gather the dead wood, and who have no part in the 
New Year's celebrations. What we took for a tent 
in t l ~ e  distance is really only half a tent, a mere ahel- 
ter of black sack-cloth, open on the side from wl~icll 
there is no wind. They sleep there on a little straw 
and chips; in a corner stand their bows and lances, 
and in tlie middle t.hree stones form a fire-place for 
ilse on windy days. Their silnple dress is cut out of 
sheep-skins, frayed at  the lower extremities, full of 
Iioles, and extraordinarily dirty. Tlieir faces, black- 
ened with grease and smoke, suggest the purest type 
of savage that one can imagine. On looking at their 
narrow heads we ask onrselves what brains they can 
possibly inclose, and are by no means astonished at  
the unusual authority wliicli the Laln:~s csel-cise over 
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beings so very unintelligent, so little capable of any 
self-will, whose sensations cannot differ much from 
tliose of yaks and dogs." 

Tlle colnplete control exercised by the Lamm over 
the colnrlion Thibetans was fnrtlier made manifest 
on Marc11 17, when, permission having at  length 
been obtained to move, preparations for departure 
were in order. 

"Tlie Lamas then set about obtaining from the 
Djaclias, yaks and horses enongli for tlie wliole cara- 
van. So many are required that tlie Djachas refuse 
to slipply us, and getting angry, slio~it and threaten. 
Tlien tlie Ta-Lama suliilnons their chiefs, who, im- 
mediately on receiving the order, appear calm but 
crestfallen. The Ta-Lauia Lids liis servants tlirow 
open tlie front of his tent, and from his dais-where 
he retnains sitting cross-legged, his halids in liis 
sleeves-talks quietly to them. H e  lias scarcely 
opened his mouth when the savages bend, and in the 
posture of a child awaiting tlie cane, lower their 
heads, scarcely daring to raise their eyes, and cry 
humbly : 

" ' Lalesse, lalesse ! ' (We are ready .) 
" And when the Ta-Larna, in conclusion, says to 

them, still in his quiet tones : 
Is  i t  possible that you would displease tlie Djo11- 

goro Boutcli (tlie living Buddha) and tlie Ta-Laiila 
(great Lama) 8 ' 
" ' No,' they reply, groaning, and falling on tlieir 

knees. 
'' ( Very well ; then obey.' 
" ' Lalesse, lalesse.' (It is all right.) 
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" A servant thereupon bids them retire, wliich they 
do, backward, in the most respectful attitude of tlie 
conntry.)' 

Froin Lliassa the expedition was assisted toward 
Tonquin by the district chiefs with droves of burden- 
carrying yaks, horses, and people, under orders f I-om 
the Ta-Lama. The more southern parts of Thibet 
were found to be thickly populated, compared with 
the country about Lhassa. Their ro~ite took them 
across a snccession of mountain passes and valleys. 
Passing through rnucli new and interesting country, 
they finally arrived at  Ba-Tang in June, a point 
which liad previously been visited by several Enro- 
peans, entering from tlie Chinese side. The expedi- 
tion embarked on the Red River on September 22d, 
having traversed 3,150 rniles across the mysterions 
" Roof of the World " since leaving Djarkent. 

Of tlie future of Thibet, i t  may be said that any 
positive conjecture woiild be rash at the present 
(1892) time. From M. Bonvalot's experiences it ap- 
pears that the appjoaches from the Russian side are 
vastly more difficnlt even than from the side toward 
India, and that an invasion, in force, from either 
would be attended with enormous difficnlties. Po- 
litically, as well as geographically, i t  seems to belong 
by natnre to Cl~ina, or Tonqnin ; the comm~inications 
from either of these being comparatively easy, and 
througli an inliabited conntry. 

Witliin itself tlie c o ~ ~ n t r y  appears to be easy prey 
enough for whoever should undertake its conquest. 
Judging from M. Bonvalot7s account, Tllibet is, from 
a military point of view, at  the mercy of any ene r  
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getic adventurer who could take with him five hundred 
disciplined troops. The Cl~inese authorities exercise 
but a nominal control over tile country, and the peo- 
ple are governed, or rather exploited, through the 
agency of 1-eligious superstition, and the diplomacy 
of superior cunning and craft on the part of the 
priests or Lamas and a handfltl of Chinese mandarins. 
Future developrnents in this very interesting land 
will be looked forward to with keener anticipation 
by all lovers of travel and adventure than to any 
other country in Central Asia. . 




